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~NTS-NRPH improving, Babcock tells
\ .

townsHIp•
By KEVIN WILSON

Reducing the patient population at
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital (NRPH) will be the primary
means of addressing the walkaway pro-
blem, C. Patrick Babcock, director of
the Michigan Department of Mental
Health (OMH) said last week.

•
Appearing before the Northville

Township Board of Trustees November
14, Babcock said he would "look at"
suggestions that the hospital fence be
extended toward Seven Mile Road and
that security staff be increased, but
suggested that he is more concerned
about improVing patient care than he is
with local complaints about
walkaways.

"Walkaway problems will occur,"
Babcock said. "They occur at any in-

. • StitubtliOnalsetting. I think the WbalkedawAay
pro em has started to be a at . s
the population continues to decline and

we see an Increase in direct-care staff,
the problem will lessen. "

Outlining a population reduction pro-
gram, Babcock said NRPH has been
undergoing steady improvement from
1982,when he said the facility had only
65 percent of the staff needed, to today
when it is approaching 100 percent of
the staffing needs. Even staff in-
creases, however, will not be SUfficient
to improve conditions if the hospital re-
mains overpopulated, he said.

Population was at the 1,000 mark in
1981, rose to 1,100 in '82 and is back
down to rOUghly1,000today. Figures of-
fered during the meeting were 987, with
another 80 housed at Plymouth Center
for Human Development, for a total of
1,037patients under NRPH programs.

"Northville wili continue to be a pro-
blem as long as It stays that size," Bab-
cock said. "The patients at Northville
need hospitalization and treatment.
Some progress is being made at this

Council hesitant
.on cable transfer

. ByKEVINWILSON

Working out a $21million deal to pur-
chase Omnlcom cable television from
Capital Cities Communications may
have been the easy part of Harcharan
<Harry) Surl's bid to take over the com-
pany that has employed him since 1980.

To close the deal, SUr!needs approval
• from local units of government to

transfer the franchise agreements to
new ownership: IfNorthville City Coun-
cil's early reaction to news of the sale is
any Indication, he has a rough row to
hoe if the expected January closing is to
take place.

Council Monday night delayed action
on the franchise transfer, opting to re-
quest that SUr!attend a council meeting
to answer questions about how he pro-
poses to,live up to the franchise condi-
tions.

• Suri, vice president and director of
engineering at Capital Cities, has 90
percent ownership as a general partner
in N-Com, Inc., the proposed purchaser
of both the local Omnicom of Michigan
and Clear Cablevision, Inc. Several
limited partners have investments in
the purchase plan.

Capital Cities must sell the cable
systems because it ha5 purchased the
ABC network. Federal Communica-

• tions Commission (FCC) prohibit net·
works from owning cable television
systems.

"I guess nothing is forever," said
Mayor Paul Vernon at Monday's coun-
cil meeting, introducing the proposed
franchise agreement transfer. Capital

By KEVIN wasON

It's a tale ripe for a re-phraslng of
Arlo Guthrie's hit tune "Alice's
Restaurant," complete with under-

Cities cable division president William
James in a letter to council asked that
the franchise agreement be tl'ansfeiTed
and praised Suri and the role he played
inbuildingupthesystenl. ~£ •

After outlining Suri's role In Capital
Cities cable opera~ons and..the fIn!l's
growth to the 20th largest In the U.S,.jn
five years, James wrote that "No words
could possible express the high regard I
have for Harry ... I truly feel that your
community is fortunate to have the op-
portunity to be served by Harry Surl
andN-Com."

Bul Vernon said the city chose to
grant the cable franchise to Omnicom
"mainly because of Capital Cities,"
noting that the firm is financially solid
and had a good track record. By con-
trast, the mayor said, N-Com, Inc. is an
unknown quantity.

Vernon asked city manager Steven
Walters if the city has "some options"
in considering the transfer.

"Well, if you were refusing to
transfer, it would have to be for a
specified reason," Walters said. "It
would be the equivalent of revoking
Onmicom's franchise and would have
to be in line with the revocation terms
In the agreement."

Vernon said Omnicom has failed to
meet several of its franchise obliga-
tions, noting specifically the absence of
a home alarm system that was promis-
ed among the services to be offered.

"You could certainly, at a minimum,
communicate to the proposed

Continued OD 13

covet police investigation and a cast of
hundreds.

"You can't get everything you want,
at Elizabeth's Restaurant," would
make a catchy chorus for the 1985ver-

•

No liquor Isserved at Elizabeth's
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

time. The real Issue, again, is patient
care."

Aside from agreeing with state
Senator R. Robert Geake <R-
Northville) that DMH should' re-
activate the "security committee" that
formerly met monthly to review the
situation, Babcock rejected Virtually
all the suggestions and critictsms aired
at the meeting.

Residents and local officials were
generally disappointed In Babcock's
response to their questions about
hospital security and threats of legal
action or violence were aired several
times during the one-hour and 45-
minute discussion.

Robert Hartson, whose home· was
recently broken Into by a hospital
walkaway, announced that a civil suit
had been filed that morning. Har.Mn
also suggested that he would resort to
violence if another patient breaks into
his home.

"In this nat,ion, we have the op-
portunity to bear arms," he told the
gathering. "The next time, you won't
have to send any police cars to sur·
round- my house - yOU'llhave to send
an ambulance to haul them away."

Other residents, and township board
members, urged that DMH consider ex-
tending the fence to surround all four
sides of the hospital or installing gates
where roads pass throUgh the current
three-sided fence.

Babcock rejected an such overtures.
He said he Is "philosophically opposed"
to fencing mental institutions and that
critics of the three-sided fence con-
structed after years of legislative and
local pressure were not being fair.

"The fence has only been up for five
weeks," he said. "Give it a chance."

Asked for specific objections to fenc-
ing the hospital, Babcock said he op-
poses the idea because it conveys un-
wanted impressions to both the patients

and those outside the facility.
"I think a fence reinforces the belief

that psychological patients are in-
herently dangerous," Babcock said. "It
reinforces the fears that are not based,
I think, on reality."

He earlier argued that a fence would
be anti-therapeutic, giving patients the
impression they are incarcerated
rather than undergoing treatment.

"A fence may the easiest answer In
the world, but still not solve the real
problem," he continued. ImproVing pa-
tient care, he said, is what is needed at
NRPH, touting an 18-month, $14million
plan to reduce the population to 650 pa-
tients.

He said improvements In the number
of direct-care staff per patient have
already resulted in a reduction In the
number of walkaways, claiming the
walkaway rate was 56-per-month in
1984 and only 33-per-month in 1985.
(Township police later disputed his

carpeting, contmuous weeks of rain
have stalled progess on the remaining
construction area and roof installation.

Of greatest concern to school officials
is the unfinished science wing which
still is In the construction stages.

While construction crews and masons
have completed the foundation on the
east and north walls and contractors
have projected completion of the entire
wing by December 31, continued poor
weather has kept steelworkers from in-
stalling roof beams. The delay may
force contractors to use an alternate
roof on that section of the building as
taleweather gets colder.

The polyurethane material used on
the new facility cannot be sprayed on

figures, showing local reports of 361
walkaways through November 1, 1984
compared with 407 through the same
date this year).

Babcock and hospital director Brown
said the current staff-patient ratio.is
1.03:1, ranking It fourth among the nine
DMH institutions. The more-fully staff-
ed facilities have ratios of 1.2 staff per
patient.

Asked if security officers would be
stationed In the guard house at the
Seven Mile Road entrance, Babcock
said the facility was never intended as a

ConUnued 01111

o Local officials find Bab-
cock 'unresponsive' /11A

o Plymouth Center proper-
ty puts Heintz, Babcock at
odds/11A

, Record photo by STEVE FECHT.

The completion of the Media center and other new additions have been delayed due to b~d weather

Weather stalls parts of high school reilovation
"

the roof if there is rain or the potential
of rain.

Should current weather conditions
prevail as the project draws to a close,

. Knighton noted that the district can
'finish the roof on the science wing with
a membrane-type material which can
be Installed in cold weather. The
district will receive the same lO-year
guarantee for an alternate roof as it will
for the polyurethane material 011 the re-
mainder of the building, Knighton
noted.

Another area which is contingent
upon favorable weather conditions is
the paVing of the parking lot behind the

Continued on 6

o Pending legislation
could be 'salvation' for
restaurants wishing to
servewlne/7A

o Michiganliquor licensing
more restrictive than
most/7A
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Corks stop popping at Elizabeth's, business in cellar• • •
slon. .' , Doug Campbell for violating the 1980 small restaurant faces, city manager that happens, the city stands to lose its

Giving people what they want - ' act. I ' Steven Walters said this week it Is like- power to decitle who gets licensed."
French CUisine in a friendly, cozy set· CamP!lell said he was aware he was ly that prosecution of Campbell's case
ting - has made Doug and Elizabeth skirting!\.the law by letting his will not be pressed to the full extent Continued 0117
Campbell's place at 2'Z1 Hutton one of customers bring In wine, but that he possible.
the leading lights In Northville's grow- "mistakenly" assumed that the city "Unfortunately, Mr. Campbell
ing reputation as a metro-area culinary and ~e Michigan Liquor Control Com- evidently took that to mean the LeC
hotspot. mlsslo~ were deliberately looking the would look the other way, when In fact

What Elizabeth's can't offer, at least otherwaj'_ all It really meant was that the man
for now, Is a glass or bottle of wine to "Obviously, I'm the one that broke understood the situation," Walters
enhance the epicurean experience. the law," campbell said last week. "I said. "There are extenuating cir-
Elizabeth's doesn't have a liquor guess I misUnderstood. I felt that they cumstances In this case."
license, and, thanks In part to Michigan <city and LCCl knew what was going on Among those circumstances Is pen'
liquor law quotas that allocate licenses and didn't d~ anything about It. I ding legislation that would provide 50
on the basis of population, Northville thought they ~ere overlooking It additional beer-and-wlne on-premise 1I.
isn'tabletograntltone. deliberately." quor licenses to be Issued (see related

Untll recently, the Campbells answer City police clef Rodney Cannon story). Walters and city attorney
to the problem was to allow patrons'to noted that a com unlcation from LeC James Kohl said It Is possible that when
bring In their own bottle of wine. One received by the city In January alleged the case goes to a pre-trial hearing in
bottle per couple. Elizabeth's provided that city police wele deliberately not the next month or two, the judge, pro-
a glass - the same as the water glass - enforcing the law against Elizabeth's. seculor and Campbell's attorney may
chilled the bottle as needed and poured "We cleared Itup at that time, that It agree to put Campbell on "bench proba·
It If asked, without charge. . wasn't a case of our ldoklng the other tlon."

Simple, elegant and, since 1980, In way but simply that weld had no com- Under such an arrangement, pro-
direct violation of Michigan liquor law. plaints," Cannon said. "Mr. Campbell secution does not proceed unless the
Legislation passed that year made ItU- was told about Itat the time." defendant violates the law a second
legal for restaurants, licensed or not, to Campbell said he did receive a copy time. If a second violation Is registered,
assist their patrons In the consumption of the LeC missive, and stopped allow- prosecution proceeds on both counts. ,
of alcohol purchased off the premises. Ing patrons to bring wine "for a couple Camnbell said that, while he Is em-
Providing a glass constitutes of weeks. But, nobody did anything. I barassed at the arrest and attendant
assistance. assumed It was not going to happen, pUblicity, he believes the city has been

Although the law has been on the and I started up again. I didn't really "very fair, more than fair, "In handling
books for five years, Elizabeth's con- have a right to assume anything like his case. '
tinued to operate as It had since opening that, I had nothing to base It on; but He noted that the city had little choice
In the spring of 1979. The law finally that's what I did." ,. in the matter, given LeC concern about
caught up with the Campbells October Noting that Campbell was told'by a the situation. "The state's position is
17, when police Investigated an Lansing LeC official last year that the that, If a city doesn't enforce the liquor
ano,nymous complaint and ~ted LeC "understood" the problems a law, the LCC Will," Campbell said. "If

ByMI~LEM. FECHT. Projected completion dates submit-
ted to the Northville Board of Educa- .
tion In mid-october by Elgin Builders,
contractors for the project, were revis-
ed last week. While the contractors
have proje<:ted the renovation still will
be completed by January 1, the bulk of
the work is expected to be finished by
early to mid-December. In Its first
schedule, the contractors anticipated
some areas would be completed as ear-
ly as mid-october.

Assistant Superintendent Burton
Knighton told school board members
last week that while a tremendous
amount of work has been done within
the past month and much of the
building is ~ompleted save for

Classlfleds 48

Though construction crews at Nor-
thville High School proper are working
at a fast and furious pace to complete
renovation of the 25-year-old facility
prior to the January '1:1 move-in date,
bad weather continues to plague the
project and once again has delayed
completion of certain areas.

While both school officials and the
contractor for the proje<:t contend the
building will be completed in time for
students to move In at the start of se-
cond semester January '1:1, weeks of in-
clement weather have pushed back
completion of some areas of the facility
by as much as six weeks.
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Community Calendar

Holiday and craft shows Saturday
TODAYt NOVEMBER 20

,CMC CONCERN: C.A. Smith Civic Concern
meets at 2 p.m. at Bruce Roy Realty.

.GENEALOGISTS MEET: Western Wayne Coun-
ty .Genealogical SOciety meets at 8 p.m. at Carl ,
Sandburg Library in Livonia. Speaker Richard
Hathaway will discuss "Researching Family
History at the Library of Michigan."

. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21
·CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community

C)lamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. at the
chamber office.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a-.m.at First Presbyterian Church.

• HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

,SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
relreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education bUilding.
,r

BAND-O-RAMA: The annual Band-Q-Rama will
be'held at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville High School
AUditorium. The concert willleature the NHS Sym-
phonic Band, NHS Jazz Ensemble and Mustang
Marching Band. Admission is free.

GREAT BOOKS GROUP: Great Books Discus-
sion Group meets at 8 p.m. at Carl Sandburg
Library in Livonia. For information or a reading
list, call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

,HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical
Society Board of Directors meets at 8 p.m. in the
New School Church in Mill Race Village.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23

CRAFT BAZAAR: Faith Community United
Presbyterian Church of Novi will host its Third An-
nual Craft Bazaar from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
church located on Ten Mile Road across from the
police station. Twenty-three local artists will be ex-

hiblting. Other features include a raffle, bake sale
and visit with Santa. .

HOLIDAY SHOW AND SALE: The Michigan
Cultural Association will host a Holiday Show and
Sale from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. today and Sunday at the
Northville Community Center. Admission is SI.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will host a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24
CHRISTMAS WALK: Northville Community

Chamber of Commerce will sponsor its annual
Christmas Walk from noon to 5 p.m. In downtown
Northville. A parade is scheduled to begin at 1p.m.
and Mill Race Historical Village will be open to
visitors during walk hous.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25
SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens

Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

BPW MEETS: Northville Business and Profes-
sional Women will meet at 6:30 p.m. at the
Mayflower Hotel in PlymOUth. Speaker Sally
Palaian will discuss "You Are What You Eat." For
reservations, call Kathryn Hoppe at 348-2651or
Jackie George at 349-0145.

MOTOR CITY SPEAKEASY: Motor City
Speakeasy Club of Toastmasters meets at 6:30
p.m. at Denny's Restaurant at Twelve Oaks Mall.
For more informtion, call 422-8364 or 594-2543.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home. '

NORTHVILLE TOPS: Northville TOPS meets at
7 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church. For informa-
tion, call 624-4207.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m. at Meads Mill Middle
School.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

BASEBALL BOARD OF DIRECTORS: Junior
Baseball board of directors meets at 8 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church.

,TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26
ROTARY MEETS: Judith Sechler of Michigan

National Bank will discuss "Changes in Banking"
at the noon meeting of Northville Rotary at First
Presbyterian Church. •

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY NO. 29: Northville
Assembly No. 29, Order of Rainbow for Girls.
meets at 7 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle SChoolSouth.

PWP MEETS: Northville-Novl Parents Without
Partners meets at8 p.m. at Novl Bowl.

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS MEET: Northville
Township Planning Commission meets at 8p.m. at
township hall.

WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER27

ECUMENICAL SERVICE: The annual
"Thanksgiving Ecumenical Service" will be
hosted by the First Presbyterjan Church at 7:30
p.m. Worship will be shared by members of the
First United Methodist Church of Northville and
Bushnell Congregational Church. All members of
the community are welcome to attend the service.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE: The First Baptist
Church of Novi, located at Taft Road and Eleven
Mile, will hold a special Thanksgiving Eve service
at 7:30 p.m. Special music will be presented by
members of the congregation and Visiting guest
soloists. Three layman - Dr. Ismael Yanga of
Howell, Bill Yoder of Northville and Dave Stanley
of Novi will speak briefly on "Thanksgiving - My
Country, My Home, My Church and School."

JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8
p.m. at the Community building.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus meet at 8 p.m. in the Administration
Building at Our Lady of Victory.

~ ovi, township among leaders in construction.
What do the cities of Novi, Farm-

ington Hills, Southfield and Rochester
Hills have in common?

';l'hey are the leaders in residential
construction in Southeast Michigan, ac-
coMing to the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments (SEMCOG).

According to a study entitled
"~idential Construction Report for
Uie First Six Months of 1985," the
number of residential'units being built
in Southeast Michigan is continuing to
cUmb. The report, issued by SEMCOG,
shQws an increase of 66.6percent when
compared to the first six months of
19f14.

The City of Novi leads the seven·
coUnty SEMCOG region with the
higItest number of permits for multiple-
fai)lily dwellings. Some 748permits for
mtiltiple units have been iSSUedin Novi
duting the first six months of 1985.Novi
also issued 117 permits for single-

family homes.
Rochester Hills again leads the SEM-

COGregion in permits for single-family
residences - 444.

And Farmington Hills remains the
leader in the number of total residential
permits with 947.Some 608 (64percent)
of the residential permits issued in Far-
mington Hills were for multiples - the
second highest, <behind Novi).in the
region. " ,

Since 1983,Farmington Hills has been
among the top 10 communities in the
region lor total number of permits
issued.

All told, the cities of Farmington
Hills, NoVi, Southfield and Rochester
Hills accounted for 29 percent of the
total building permits issued in the
region during the first six months of
1985.

Northville Township issued a total of
307 residential building permits - 80

for single-family homes and 'JZl for
multiple-family units.

The City of Northville issued a total of
12permits - two for single-family and
10for multiple-family units.

According to the SEMCOG report,
lower interest rates and decreases in
unemployment have contributed to the
issuance of a total or 9,946 residential
building permits during the first, six.
months of the year. , I I

During the first six months of 1982-
the year the recession bottomed out, a
total of 1,179permits were issued. The
total for the first six months of 1985
represents a 744 percent increase over
the first six months of 1982.
• The "Residential Construction
Report," which is released bi-annually
by SEMCOG, covers permits issued for
single-family, two-lamily and multiple-
family units as well as gross totals for
permits. demolitions and a net total

(less demolitions). The report covers
all communities in Wayne, LiVingston,
Oakland, Macomb, Monroe, St. Clair
and Washtenaw Counties.

The increase,in the number of per-
mits issued during the first six months
of 1985was largely due to a 115percent
increase in multiple-family permits. A
total of 5,510 multiple-family permits
were issued in the first six months of
1985ascompared to 2,400in 1984.

There was a 34 percent increase in
single-family permits with 4,696 per·
mits issued. In 1984,some 3,503single-
family permits were issued in the first
six months.

Six of the seven counties in the
Southeast Michigan showed an increase
in permit issuance during the first six
months of 1985. Percentage increases
ranged from 30 percent in Macomb
County to a 177 percent Increase in
Washtenaw County in 1985.

cHait, cffffait,
$200 Styled or$400 Perms

off Haircuts off ~~~~u~:r
Monday thru Thursday

42375W. 7 Mile 349-3661
(Northville Plaz::! Mall) expires 1-1-86

KOdak I
2 forthe 1

price of

Share the
moment
with
~

Bllng us your Kodak color print film and ask
for KODAK FRIENDSHIP Prmts You'll get
extra sets of prints at a low l'rice'
HURRY! Offer runs now through Dec. a

15%
i~~DISCOUNT

~" "

~gNorthville Camera
':~ 105 E. Mlln
:~~ Northville 349-0105.E . OpenDally 9-8; Friday 9-7; Sunday 12·5

,

Open Thanksgiving Day
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.. -,

21300 Novl Rd.
Northville - 349-1466

Restaurant at Northville Location Only

Sheldon Center
10940 Farmington Rd. (at Plymouth Rd.)

Livonia - 427-5990

Getaway For The ',<:t; .tl'"'*' n
" ,Time of Your Life Weekend " '"

vi at Sheraton-Oaks,
...~ .. f

(.,

'77.50

, J;I'~~~~~~~~~~ ~~
. nothing to compare with
•. the glitter and glimmer

I-'and holiday shimmer of
keepsake-quality crystal.
DaZZling creations

•. shipped from Europe -
r- now in abundant array at

Brose - gorgeous i
chandeliers, floor and

why not give your home
_ a gift of a lifetime?

~. We suggest that you be

Iamong the first to visit
our elegant showroom.
Say "Merry

I
~hristmas"
In a very

. special
•. way. '

I ~i
» ' ••
.. III ~r~~~'.~~~~~5~~~~'3) 464.2211 "ON'·T~Uui:'~~~"~i~~H:OO••

t'~~~~~~

Churches plan joint
Thanksgiving servi~e

Stacey Becker, Ray Ferguson and
Jeff Fowler.

Everyone attending the
Thanksgiving service is asked to br- .
ing canned goods for mission dona-
tion to the "Food Pantry" sponsored
by Faith Presbyterian Church of
Nov!. The project provides food {or
needy families in the area. Any free
will offerings also will be con·
tributed to the "Food Pantry" ef-
fort.

A nursery will be provided and
refreshments will be served in
Fellowship Hall. A special invitation
Is extended for everyone to come at
7: 10 p.m for a congregational
"Hymn Sing."

As an ongoing community tradi·
tlon, the annual "Thanksgiving
Ecumenical service" will be hosted
by the First Presbyterian Church at
7:30p.m. Wednesday, November 27.

The worship will be shared by
members of the First United
Methodist Church of Northville and'
Bushnell Congregational Church. All
persons in the community are in-
vited to attend the Thanksgiving
celebration.

Participating in the service will be
the Reverend Eric Hammar, the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure and Dr.
Lawrence Chamberlain. There will
be a combined choir from the three
churches under the direction of

,

Rotary names winner ,

t
Four Northville residents are among

the seven weekly winners of $25 each in
the Northville Rotary Club 1985-86Com·
munity Calendar Lottery.

. Names drawn at the November 12

meeting inclUde William Hopping, Har-
riett ·E. Snage, Norm Anderson and
Lawrence Ordowski of Northville.
Other winners are Terry Weed of
Westland, Barbara Robertson of Can·-
ton and Jack's Meat Market of Nov!.

Band-O-Rama at NHS
On Thursday, November 21, the new·

ly renovated Northville High School
Auditorium will be filled with the
sounds of the annual band-o-rama con-
cert.

The concert, scheduled to begin at
7:30 p.m., will feature performances by
the NHS Symphonic Band, NHS Jazz
Ensemble and the Mustang Marching
Band.

Some of the works to be performed at ~
the program include Prelude IIby Ger-
shWin, The Russian Sailor's Dance by
Gliere and The Purple Pageant by
King.

The Marching Band will perform
works from the recently completed
football season.

All bands are under the baton of
director Michael RumbelJ.

I

•;

tzi~
ubCJ

£ooti~.sp.irjts
LUNCHON

t.,~HERUN!
New Expanded Menu

Thursday 3-9 p.m.
LADIES' NIGHT

All Cocktails Yz 011 for the ladies
FRIDAY

FISH FRY
AIlYouCanEat '4.45

SATURDAY NIGHTS
Pitcher of Marguarltas
& Nachos '10.00

•
157 East Main

Northville
349-9837

•I

•



•
Santa parade is

.a new feature of
Christmas Walk

Boughs, bows and lights were placed
on downtown lampposts Monday in
preparation for Sunday's annual
Christmas Walk.

• This year's event is expected to draw
bumpt!r crowds for shopping and holi-
day fanfare, according to Dewey Gard-
ner, a member of the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce, spo!)-
sors of the walk.

New to this year's walk will be a
parade featuring Santa and Mrs. Claus
as well as both city and township police
and fire departments and musicians

•
from Northville High School. Heading
the parade in a horse-drawn carriage
will be Northville Mayor Paul Vernon
and Township Supervisor Susan Heintz.

The parade is scheduled to begin at 1
p:m. at the Northville Community
BUilding. It will be routed down Main
Street to Mill Race Historical Village
and back to the Town Square where
Santa and Mrs. Claus will be accepting
Christmas lists throughout the after-
noon.

• .In keeping with tradition, Northville
merchants will be decorating their shop
windows for the holidays and display-
ing Christmas merchandise. Windows
will be judged the day of the walk by a
committee announced by the chamber.

·Merchants along both Main and

Center as well as other streets wlJ) be
judged in this year's Windowdecorating
competition.

Planners of this year's event also
note that civic groups will be featuring
items for sale during the walk.
Members Of the Northville Branch of
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association will hold their annual
Greens Mart at the corner of Main and
Center by the Community Credit Union.

In addition, Northville Rotary will be
featuring luminaries for sale and the
Northville High SChool Music Boosters
will be selling their traditional pumpkin
bread.

In conjunction with the Christmas
Walk, which is scheduled from noon to 5
p.m., the Northville HistoriCal Society
will open MUI Race Historical Village
during walk hours.

President Martha Nield announced
that docents wUl be on duty in the
buildings and that the Mill Race
Weavers and the Mill Race Basket
Guild will hold a sale in the village.

Weavers Guild members report that
their annual Handwoven Sle will be
held in the Weavers Cottage with a
variety of distinctive handwoven ar-
ticles available to the public.

Basket Guild members will be selling
their wares in New School Church.

•

JRnrquisT~ports

-
Ardis McLeod and Camille Bloomburg put out the nutcracker
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Schoolcraft to seek
.additional millage

Northvllle residents wlll be among
the Schoolcraft College District voters
asked to approve a half-mill increase in
the property tax rate March 24.

Without discussion, the Schoolcraft
College Board of Trustees Wednesday
agreed 6-0 to ask for the new revenue
after weeks of stUdy. Trustee Paul
Kadish arrived late and announced his
support, making it 7.{).

The money would be "general pur-
pose," according to the ballot wording,
allOWingit to be used both for operating
and capital improvements. President
Richard McDowell outlined a mixed list
of needs, emphasizing the new com·
puter technology, new programs,
renovations on the 22-year-old campus
and upgrading the facility.

The college district includes the local
school districts o( Clarenceville,
Garden City, Livonia, Northville and
Plymouth-canlon, plus a small corner
of Novi.

The college already has 1.77 voted
mills, receiving the last voter approval
in 1964. If approved, the new half-mill
levy would add $1.7 million in new
revenue. The community college's cur-
rent operating bUdget is $18 million.

A half-mill amounts to 50 cents per
$1,000 of state eqUalized valuation. On a
home with a market value of $70,000,
assessed for $35,000, the tax bill could
be expected to rise by $17.50 a year.

That impact would be eased by the
state's income tax rebate system,
which applies to more than half the
homes in suburban Wayne County. The
state rebates homeowners 60 percent of
the homestead property taxes they pay
in excess of 3.5 percent of family in-
come.

At a special board meeting
November 9 to discuss the proposed

millage increase, McDowell told
trustees that In the decade ahead,
operating fund needs - "just to do what
we're doing now" - will outstrip
revenues by a total of $12 million, more
more than $1 million a year. . ,

On the revenue side, property valua-
tions are expected to grow 4.4 percent a
year, tuition and fees 4 percent and.
state aid about 6 percent. .,

On the cost side, personnel serviceS
are expected to grow 5 percent~
materials, supplies, utilities and in-
surance, all by 8 percent.

"When the 1985-86 bUdget was
developed," McDowell said, "there was
not enough revenue to even fund. a
budget at the same level as the year
before. As a result, the board reluctant-
ly agreed to reallocate money from the
maintenance and eqUipment bUdgets.

Trustee Sharon Sarris, who last June
led the ticket in winning a new six-year
term, will chair the campaign commit-
tee.
. A General Motors managerial staff
member, Sarris will lead a campaign
aimed at winning yes votes from the
8,000 students and tens of thousands of
residents who have taken courses at the
two-year college. .

Four millage requests in the 19705
were turned down by voters. ....

The 1986 request will be made at·a
special election rese,fted by the county
elections office. OnlY-~' college re-
quest will be on the ballot. I

In NortJrville, the Schoolcraft Coilege
election will coincide with the district's
special election to renew its voted
operating millage.

Though the Northville Board of
Education has not set the actual
millage rate (or the March 24 election,
the district's entire voted operating
levy of 26.5 mills will expire this year.

..-

Let's
Talk
Turkey!

OLD FASHIONED THANKSGIVING BUFFET
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28th, NOON· 8:00PM

all you can eat buffet
Roast Turkey with Gravy and Orange and Cranberry Dressing.

Baked Ham and Roast Beef Au Jus.

• Acorn Squash • Yams. Whipped Potatoes
• Vegetables. Bountiful Harvest Salads
• Hot Spiced Apple (Ider. Fresh Pies
• Dessert Tray

--
~

, ,
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-Bob Taylor

sung regularly to open Detroit sports .
events. "It's part of our heritage, It's
part of our history," he said, noting that
he Is not In favor of changing the na·
tlonal anthem.

"There are four verses, learn them,"
he urged his audience as he sang the
fourth verse and told how he had sur-
prised an opening crowd at TIger

. Stadium by singing it instead of the first
verse. .

George C. Scott was the celebrity at
the game, he recalled, and Scott was
delighted, but Jim Campbell said,
"Don't ever do that again," Taylor
related, saying he had "mail from all
over the world afterward."
. He told town hall members, "I'm an
entertainer, not a radio personality -
what you hear is what I am."

And the audience Indicated by its ap-
plause that it liked what it saw. Taylor
obligingly autographed records and
chatted between the lecture and lun-
cheon Which followed 40 minutes later.
He noted that a portion of the cost of the
records goes to the humane society.

Chairman Rosemary Palarchio
reminded town halJ tickethoJders that
the next lecture in the 1985-86 series
sponsoredby Our Lady's League of Our
Lady of Victory Church will be Ronna
Romney onMarch 13, 1986.

•
'Fat Bob' delights Town Hall audience with stories

By JEAN DAY

Civic Concern has need
for more food donations

Robert "Fat Bob" Taylor began his
Northville Town Hall appearance by
singing Without a Song, giving It a full
rendition In his powerful baritone voice
last Thursday at Sheraton Oaks in Novi.

He was the second entertainer of
town hall's silver anniversary year; It
also was his second appearance at Nor-
thville Town Hall. The local celebrity
first entertained In November, 1973,
and was soundly applaUded. If possible,
he was even more warmly received last
week.

"I am, indeed, Fat Bob, the singing
plumber," he slated, tellng his au-
dience he didn't mind the title a bit.

"Until I became him nobody knew,
nor did they care, who I was."

It was J.P. McCarthy, h~ 'related,
who had been back at WJR a year after
a stint in San Francisco, who pUblicized
Taylor as Fat Bob. At the time Taylor
had won the Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany Regional Competition In
Cleveland (against 25,000 other
singers) and had gone to New York
where he had sung at the Met. He was
back working as a plumber on a con-
struction project during the summer
when he made a call to McCarthy.

J.P. had played Vesti Ie Guiba and
was raving about it, Taylor recalled for
his audience. He said he had noticed a
flat spot in the rendition, finally picked
up a telephone in the construction
trailer and, identifying himself as Fat
Bob the Plumber, told McCarthy so.

"You're 'Fat Bob' who?" roared Mc-
Carthy on the air.

Taylor went on to comment, "the fact
that I'm a plumber does not mean I'm a
vacuum - besides I'm a plumber at the
University of Michigan.

"That's how Fat Bob was born on
WJR," Taylor concluded.

A native of Canada, Taylor has a
British background but explained to his
capacity audience of 600 that his com-
petency in singing Italian was due to ce-
ment workers from Milan, who taught
him their native language. (Taylor
noted that industry has many Italian
workers.)

Taylor himself now has two regular
programs on WJR. He has hosted the
Saturday morning program featuring
the "pet of the week" from the
Michigan Humane Society for 41h
years. This is a feature he broUght with
him to WJR and which he had initiated
on a program he previously hosted on
an Ann Arbor station. Earlier this year
he succeeded Ted Strasser as host of
the Sunday morning "Patterns in
Music."

He told his audience that Strasser,
who retired, has been difficult to follow·
although, he said, he plays "prima\ily
the same music."

The. concern Taylor shows for

~

animals on his program goes deep.
"I'm a country boy," he said, con-

fiding that he did not like living in New
York and now has a 2G-acre farm off

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Bob Taylor delighted Town Hall audience

An increasing number of requests for
emergency help recently have left the
C.A. Smith Civic Concern in need of ad-
ditional food and funds, committee
member Ann Roy reports.

Donations of money or food are
welcome and may be taken to Bruce

; Roy' Realty, 105 North Center. Roy or
, Marlene Kunz may be contacted for ad-
ditional information about the local
help' organization founded by the late
C.A.Smith.

Because of space limitations, Civic
Concern does not need clothing dona-

tions at this time.
The Northville Area senior Citizens

Center, SOl West Main, will be collec-
ting food to be contributed to Civic Con-
cern.

The group will make sure that food
items are distributed to those who will
need them this Thanksgiving.

Residents can leave donations at the
"Drop-In-Center" or the Activity
Center at the Board of Education
Building, SOl West Main.

For further information, call 349-4140.

r
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.~UNDAYSPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Mor.. thr'J Thurs.
Sunday Dinners 11:00a.m.-10:oo p.m.

Noon-4p.m. NEW DAilY Fri. & Sat.
$450 $550 SPECIAL 11:00a.m.-Midnight: • •• each Sun. Nocm-l0:oo p.m.

· Chinese Monday through Friday carry Oul Available
• Cantonese 11:00a.m.-4:OOp.m. 42313 W. SevenMile
· Hong Kong Features: Northville
· Mandann Soup of Ihe Day (NorthvillePlazaMaU)
• Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate
· American Cuisine Tea or Coffee
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349..0441
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116 E. Dunlap (across from Arbor Drugs) 348-0808

'I'm an entertainer, not a radio personality
- what you hear is what I am.'

North Territorial in Webster Township.
He and his third wife, to whom he has
been married for 11 years, have 98
"critters" - none raised for meat.

The angora goats, angora rabbits and
llamas are raised for their fleece and
the 21chickens for their eggs.

Mentioning their 17 cats and seven
dogs, Taylor asked bls audience to be
sure to feed their own pets quality food,
noting that some cheaper brands "con-
lain ground up feathers - that's not
much nutrition."

In his lecture, a mingling of song,
jokes and glimpses of his life, Taylor
said their turkey, Oscar - "every crit-
ter has a name" - follows him around,
has a personality "but does not like
small children."

Taylor told his audience his pro-
gram's opposition to dove shooting had
been effective. He also enlisted support
against the use of pound dogs in
medical experimentation and ad-
vocated euthanasia for injured pets.
"It's done beautifully today," he said.

Taylor told his listeners that if they
have a pet it should be spayed or
neutered - "have it done," he urged.

"Everyone asks about J.P. McCar-
thy," Taylor told his audience and jok-
ed about their relationship. Many other
calls followed his initial call to the radio
personality.

"But he is the' only reason PAL
(Police Athletic League) operates in
Detroit," Taylor said, noting that Mc-
Carthy is about to get an award for his
charitable work. He added that McCar-
thy does much more than the public
knows about.

Mentioning that McCarthy's boat was
one of the last to go through the Erie
Canal before the collapse of a wall,
Taylor used the incident to introduce
The Boatman, a song about the men
who used to pull up the Erie Canal.

He also sang an aria, Women Are
Fickle, If I Werea Rich Man from Fid-
dler on the Roof and Some Enchanted
Evening from South Pacific.

Taylor introduced his accompanist,
Jim Wilhelmsen of Ann Arbor, who, he
said, had just received his doctorate in
music. Wilhelmsen received applause
for his fine accompaniment.

Does Taylor still do singing birthday
greetings over the telephone? As he
went into the luncheon audience to sing
Happy Birthday to You to Dorothy
Dresselhouse, he observed he did - and
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other occasions as well. Dresselhouse
had been given the lecture ticket as a
present because she Is a Taylor fan.
Noting that he has sung greetings since
1968, Taylor gave his home telephone
(449-8202) and noted he charges $10.

In response to' questions at the
celebrity luncheon Taylor said he has
four children, all grown, by his first
wife. His present wife, Carol Ann
Taylor, is director of grapliic arts for
the University of Michiga.n pUblica-
tions, he said, and currently is working
on a catalog of primitive art. She has
won six national awards in the past two
years, he related proUdly.

Taylor touched on another aspect of
his local fame when he mentioned The.
Star Spangled Banner which he has

•

•

•

e>

Join Tom Ryan. WOMC, and the Wayne Memorial
High School Marching Band as we welcome Santa to
Westland with a Parade on Friday. Nov. 22, 6:30 p.m.

'SANTA ARRIVES
ATWESTL~~D •

Walk through a forest full of forest animals getting
ready for the holidays. Peek in the windows of the Elf
Cottages and! see the Elves decorating their little
Christmas tree or making .candles and ornaments.
Deep in the heart of the forest is Santa's Cottage
where he'll bo to visit with all his friends

•
Instant photos with Santa will be available beginning
the evening of November 22 through December 24.

Santa hours are: Mon· Thur 10 am· 8:30 pm,
Fri 10 am· 9 pm, Sat 9:30 am - 9 pm. Sun 12 - 5 pm.

Santa's Enchanted Forest is in the Central Court. •
WESTLANDC·E·N·T·E·R

35000 W. Warren Road, Westland 425·5001 •
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Weather delays high school, again
f

Continue J from Page 1
I

:newactivities center.
: Construction crews moved equip-
'ment off the back lot last week to allqw
:workers to begin preparations for pav-

· ;ing. Concern was raised at last wee~'s
· ,schoolboa:-dmeeting that paving work
:n~s to be completed before asphalt
'co:npanies di"continue producing tar
for the winter.

Among the first areas of the
renovated facility to be completed is
the auditorium. Carpet was expected to
be in place yesterday contingent upon
building temperature.

Heat was supposedto be turned on in
the facility sometime yesterday after-
noon.

Fearing that the glue would not stick
to the Door in the unheated auditorium.

, installation of the carpet was delayed
until the kinks were ironed out of the
heating system.

Placement. of carpeting in the
renovated auditorium comes just in
time for tomorrow evening's band-o-
rama concert.

Community members will get their
first glimpse of the renovated
auditorium when the Northville high
school symphonic band, jazz ensemble
and Mustang Marching Band take to
the stage for the annual concert.

Aside from the auditorium. other
areas nearing completion are the
English section (awaiting a final coat of
paint>, auto shop, the main office area,
the new Forum, school store and data
processing areas and the mathematics
wing.

The renovated gym already is in use
for basketball practice and only
finishing work remains to be completed
in the locker rooms.

Projected completion date for the
media center is December 10 - approx-
imately six weeks behind its original
October 21 schedule. Knighton noted
the delay was due in part to the tremen-
dous amount of demolition work which
took place in the media center area.

The new activities center is projected
to be completed at approximately the
same time as the media center.

The cafeteria - clearly one of the
most Impressive areas of the renovated
facUlty - is expected to be completed
December 30 with much of the work
needing to be completed In the
basement-level kitchen area.

Time to choose a long-distance service
AT&T Communications tas kicked

off a major marketing ca~paign for
long distance customers in. Northville
andNovi.

"We'll bemounting an intensive cam-
paign." said Bob Wroblewski, selection
campaign manager. "We plan to be out
there constantly, showing customers
that AT&T offers the best value, based
on its quality, reliability, convenience
andoperator availability."

Business and residence phone
customers in Northville and Novi will
soon be asked by Michigan Bell
Telephone Company to designate their
long ~is!ance _~ompany, under the

NOTICE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE

City crews will pick-Up leaves raked to the curbs
of City streets through Saturday. November 23.
1985.

Beginning November 25. 1985. leaves will be
picked up only in plastic bags as part of the
regular refuse collection schedule.

Please be advised that it is a violation of the City
Code to rake leaves or other material onto the
street shoulders and curbs except during this
special leaf collection.

TED MAPES. SUPERINTENDENT
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

(11-6.11-13.11-20-85NR)

terms of the divestiture agreement. Af-
fected will be 12,045 customers whose
phonenumbers begin with the prefixes:
344, 348, 349 and 486.

During mid-November, Michigan
Bell will send a letter to Northville and
Novi customers explaining the selec-
tion process.

"We're confident that as customers
examine the options that we'll be the
carrier of choice," Wroblewski said.
"We're second to none in qUality, con-
venience, value and services."

The selection process Is part of the
court-ordered divestiture of the Bell
SysteI!'. _Michigan Be~ _.and other

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CLOSE OF CITY HALL

REFUSE PICK-UP
City Offices will be closed on Veterans Day.

Monday. November 11. 1985.Thanksgiving. Thurs-
day, November 28. and the day after Thanksgiving.
Friday. November 29, 1985.

Refuse pick-up will be as scheduled for
Veterans Day. Refuse pick-up will be one day late
due to Thanksgiving with Thursday's pick-up on
Friday and Friday's pick-up on Saturday.

CATHY.M. KONRAD,·
CITY CLERK

(11-6.11-13,11-20-85NR)

:': - POLICE AUCTION
:: To be sold as is: 1975 Lincoln, 4

door. VIN: 5Y82A807316
Auction will be held on Saturday.
December 7, 1985,at 4:00 P.M. at the
Northville Police Department, 215W.
Main Street, Northville, M148167.

· ;

SGT. DONALD LANCASTER
(11-20-85 NR)

Jt A\ BE'L YNN"I HAIRSTYLING
'VELCOME to the
.(/J~IMDI

MAKEALLOFYOURHOUDAY
APPOINTMENTS NOW-

Call today!
Call for Appointment _y 8:000 m-51l1lpm

24150NoylRd. at 10Mile wecl"~~~~~~:~pm
348-1320 348-1323 sllu:'.s.jooom-300pm·

operating companies have been given
until September 1986 to convert equip-
ment and software in their central of-
fices sothat any long distance company
wishing to pay the extra cost can offer
its customers "dial I" long distance
service as AT&T does.

Northville and Novi customers in-
volved in the coJlversion who have not
made arrangements with one of the
companies by mid-December will be
randomly assigned to anyone of the
long distance companies competing in
the\.t area. "Dial 1"accessgoesinto ef-
fect in Northville and Novi on February
15,1986.

Superintendent George Bell, school boar<t president Glenna Davis, Kay Kepner and Lois Hoffmeister
survey cafeteria

, ,~~~~~~!!~~
.-'; ~ 131S. Milford Rd. 685·8745

~1~UCKNm WId.-TbuI$.-FrL $1001
BOWUNG-DIINKS Alter9p.m.

ONE-GN·ONE H..-.,8lnglo II NOV. COUPON I
Every Sunday '15.00 $500 Off on

MoonIIPt Dbls.

MoonlllhtDbIs.· ...uuu I RENT-A·LANE II
crJ~n;::~~\?1~:~~~m. Sun. 9 to noon '1000

BAND ·Thurs. , Fri., Sat. "NITECREED"
-

OAK
! DINING
SET

559988
Reg. 999.88

Includes 42" Round Table. 1-12" Apron Leltf.
4 Bow-back Oak Chairs. Light or Dark Finish.

514 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PI. VMOUTH .453-4700
Open o.JIyl1:30-4.'OO. ~& FrltMy 1/1 IIp.m. s.tuntq t05 30

• 'I

The Diamond Anniversary Ring.
A band of Diamonds that says you'd
marry her all over again.

32 Classic Styles
DAILY 10-9; SUNDAY 12-5

29317 Ford Rd. at Mlddlebelt. Garden City
422·7030

101E. Main at Genter St., Northville
349-6940

"Orin's Your Family Diamond Store" 6
0000.00000'

..,--------------------
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. 77. 03' 85

::
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"

.'....
·..,

..
"

······

(11-20-85NR)

Susan J. Heintz
Northville Township Supervisor

Georgina F. Goss
Northville Township Clerk

Feast Your Eyes
on the (]ltimate Thanksgiving Buffet

SeafoodThennidor Smoked Salmon Whole Cranbeny
VealRollStuffed with Strudel Sauce

Apples Waldorf Salad Hot Breads
Indian Rice Cucumber Dill Salad Walnut Muffins
SweetCom Tomatoes· Country CheeseLog
Medallionsof Yam Style Stilton au Port
Oyster Dressing PottedMushrooms Pumpkin Pie
Baked Aeur de Us Chicken Saladwith ChocolateMousse

Ham Walnuts PecanSquares
RaisinBread Pudding Raisinwith HazelNul Nougat Brownies
Carved RoastTurkey Salad Apple Strudel with

with Giblet Gravy Yellowand Green VanillaSauce
Scalloped Potatoes Squash English Trifle
Fresh Fruit Display Assorted Hard Rplls Mincemeat Pie
SteakTartar BananaBread

And much morel All for only $14.95 for Adults,
$7,95 for Children under 12

] [ (Price Indudes ptultles)

NOVI
HILTON

1275IIEIghtMIle

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT
THEREOF:

PART I. The Charter Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance
No. n,as amended, is hereby further amended by amending Arti-
cle IIand Article IV.

A.) Article II. Section 2.2 Definitions by adding No. 22 a. Dwell-
ing, Earth-8heltered: Is a dwelling designed in such a way as to
take advantage of the insulating effect of soil and constructed so
that fifty (50) percent or more of the exterior surface of· the
building, excluding unattached garages and other accessory
buildings, is covered with soil. The purpose of such dwelling shall
not be to serve only a foundation or substructure for above-grade
construction, and partially completed buildings shall not be con-
sidered earth-sheltered dwellings.

B.) Article II. Section 2.2 Deflnillons by adding the follOWing
sentence to paragraph 38, "The basement exclusion shall not be
applicable to earth-sheltered dwellings as defined in Section 2.2".

C.) Article IV. Section 4.2 Uses Subject To Special Conditions
by changing paragraph 7 to read as follows: 7. "Earth-sheltered
homes, provided that setbacks set forth In Section 14.1 appl, 10
portions of the structure which are underground.

D.) Article IV. Section 4.2 Uses Subject to Special Conditions
by changing existing paragraph 7 (regarding accessory buildings
and uses) to be paragra~h 8.

PART II. CONFliCTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.
Any Ordinance or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are

repealed save that In all other respect Ordinance No. n, as
amended, Is hereby ratified and reaffirmed.

PART III. EFFECTIVE DATE.
The provisions of this ordinance shall be In full force and ef-

fective on and after December 20,1985.
PART IV. ADOPTION:
This ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of the

Charter Township of Northville pursuant to the authority of ACT
NO. 184, Public Acts of 1943, as amended, at a meeting duly called
and held on the 14th day of November A.D., 1985, and ordered to
be given publication In the manner prescribed by law.

••••• ftAftJ boutlAa 1I.4III!IIIa.'! •• ~ ••
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X•47% WALLPAPER 47%01t150selectedOFF II other SpecIal Order bOOksIn our library ••
: SpecIal Order Books. 40% ot! a chargeSaccepted. _
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I Located at 115 East Main St I •
. . in the Heart o( Downtown North~ille . I '

~$100 O~;A~;B~t·i·ieWINE:
·Valuedal'S.OOor more. I
I IArr/lflng Naif. 21 BeaUjolais Noulfeau I .
I SP«Ia/lzJng In urvIng YOU 7 Days Weekly with the finest Wines'Ekers • Liquors also K"!1 Eker Ir We can fill all your party or entertaining needs I
• So stop by or call 349-0646 A.k for Jim I

Alwavs Beer and Wme SPECIALS
, Limit 1Coupon Per Purchase. Expires Jan. 1, 1986 I •~----------------------~I

•
~

WE BEND
OVER

BACKWARDS
~~~-~~ •

TO HELP YOU WITH ANY PROBLEM
H.A. SMITH Lumber & Suppliesll IDe.

Where Your Business Is Appreciated ;
and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met,

:••••.i Hour .• Mon ·Fn ;'30-.5 30, SUI /I 00 .... 30 ' •

I .'''RMIN~;·~~t1~~:~:~~SAl'··IX,'ur .\f"'dl~I"'474-6610
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •



Wine stops flowing at Elizabeth's tables
C;ootlnued from Page 1
,,
Under the law. the local government

.n also receives a percentage of the an·
~, nualllcense fee to pay for enforcement

of the llquor laws. Governments that
faU to enforce the law can lose that
revenue and their rights to local review
of llcense appllcatlons.
, "All I want Is that everyone else has
to obey the law. and they should. too."
said chief Cannon. "We're not out to
destroy anyone's business. Our job Is to
enforce the law and that·s all we're try.
Ing to do."

1/iJIo.' Meanwhile. though. business at
., Elizabeth·s suffers. When patrons were

allowed to bring wine. the restaurant
was filled to capacity five nights per
>'leekand reservations were restricted
to the number of seats in the converted
hOuse.

Since the Campbells stopped allowing
wine, weekday business Is "down by 80
percent." Campbell said. "The
weekends. because of the demand. are
still full. But we're 9verbooking on our
reservations to fill the place. which we
never did before."

Some nights have seen as few as four
or six patrons In the restaurant, which
normally seats 44 and has a legal
capacIty of 48. Campbell said. The
restaurant has been open for lunch
regularly in an effort to make up some
part of the lost business.

'''It·s just the fact that they can't have
(wine)" that keeps customers away •
Campbell sald. "The whole thing
doesn't make much sense to me - these
are adults, in 99.9 percent of the cases
they bought the wine in Michigan so the
state doesn·t lose any tax revenue. As

adults, they have the right to coft..,Le.
yet here's the state. which willT~ll
them the wine. charge them the ,tax.
then tell them where they can andcan·
not open the bottle." I:

Although the new legislation ~YOuld
simply allow more llcenses lon-
premise wine sales. and CampbelJ said
he would pursue such a llcense If nade
available. he also sald he would p-efer
a law allowing people to bring their
own. ;

"If it has to be a llcense. fine. that's
how we'll do It." Campbell said. l.But I
still feel the customer should be ~wed
to bring his own bottle. I collect \\Ine -
If I have a special bottie of wlnethat I
know no restaurant in Mlchigu has,
it·s my anniversary or some otheJ'~a-

,slon and I want to have that wine, th a
meal. I feel I should I have the rr t to
bring It with me.",

On the other hand. Campbell sald.
selling wine at the restaurant would
add. "conservatively, one-third to your
gross." For a small. family-operated
restaurant such as Elizabeth's. the
ability to sell beer and wine with meals
may spell the difference between
economic success and fallure.

The downturn In business since
Elizabeth·s stopped allowing wine Is so
severe that Campbell said the
restaurant Is just "hanging on" while
hoping It Is one of the 50 chosen for the
new licenses.

"Something has to be done," he sald
Tuesday morning. "We're not an
isolated case. I can name a dozen
restaurants in just Wayne. Oakland and
Macomb counties that are in the same
boat we are and that have been doing
exactly the same thing."

~

Added lice,nsesmay.be targetted to restauran~s
• By KEVIN WILSON

•

Legislation under consideration in
Lansing this week would provide a
limited number of additional liquor
licenses allowing full·servlce
restaurants to serve beer and wine with
meals.

As approved by the state senate last
week. the bill would address the needs
of places such as Elizabeth·s in Nor-
thvllle (see related story) that operate
in communities that have already
issued their full quota of liquor licenses.
: "This law Is utterly salvation for us."
said Elizabeth·s owner Doug Campbell.
"Without something like this. our only
real alternative is to get a resort license
from somewhere and move It here.
There are only two available right now
- one needs 100 seats and $1 m111lon.
The other requires only 40 seats. but
can't go Into a county with a population
over 50.000. Besides, both are full liquor
licenses and that's not What we need."
~ The so-called tavern licenses would
be issued as an exception to' the
Michigan quota of one license per 1.500
,persons In each community. No hard li-
quor sales would be allowed and the 50
'licensees would have to demonstrate
that beer and wine sales are vital to the
operation of their businesses.

The legislation drafted by state
senator Jack Faxon <D-Southfield) was
passed by the senate earlier this year
but Is stalled in a house committee.
Last week the senate added It as an
amendment to House BlH 5050. a
measure issulng one additional full·
service liquor llcense (beyond the
quota) to communltles that have
municipal golf courses.
, If the senate amendment Is approved
by the house. the bill would be sent to
the governor for signing. A house vote
was scheduled late Tuesday. after The
Record went to press. A Faxon aide
said a close vote on the bill Its first time

!•

•

'This law is utterly salvation for US.'

- Doug Camp
. Elizabf'th's ow r

through the house suggests it may be
not pass with the amendment. If the
house does not pass the blll as amend-
ed. It would be sent to a conference
committee to work out differences bet-
ween the house and senate versions.

"I'm sensitive to Ellzabeth·s situa-
tlon." Faxon said last week. "I've eaten
there many times. It's an excellent
~urant that really should be allow·
ed to serve wine with Its meals. And
they're not alone, there are many nice
restaurants that should be allowed to
serve beer and wine."

, The bill faces opposition from the
Michigan Licensed Beverage Associa-
tion. a lobbying group made up of liquor
license owners.

Rod Brown. executive director of the
MLBA. sald his organization Is "oppos-
ed to any measure that would further
erode the existing quota system."

Brown said various legal exceptions
to the quota of one llcense per 1,500 pe0-
ple has already resulted In issuance of
one llcense for every 900 people in the
state. <

· ...w.. • .. ", ~ _ -,;"'t ~ '1.

"Anytime you Increase the number of
licenses in this state. especially where
the quota is already fullfilled. you in-
crease the competitive pressure and
you are inviting violations by those

restaurants and prohibits installation of
a bar. Wozniak said It "was felt this
wouldn·t create direct competition with
current licensees.

"What led to It. initially. was these
smaller restaurants serving fine
cuisine. gourmet-type places that just
want to be able to offer a bottle of wine
with a meal." Wozniak continued. "It
would be another case of subverting the
quota system. but in a small way. The
commission has become used to that
with the various exceptions previously
allowed. The principle of a quota
system is not SUbstantially damaged by
letting a restaurant serve wine with
meals."

I

operating on the margins, just keep
their heads above water." Bm said.
"Obviously. you'd increase ~tition
by issuing more licenses. Yod cannot
run an on-premise (cOlsuinptlon)
operation with 400 potentialEustomers The language of the bill restricts the
out there and survlvewlthlnme law!' li::enses to restaurants with at least 25

B f th d f I seats providing full meal service.
e ore e a ditlon 0 Faxon's bill, Qualification as a full-service

'Brown said the MLBA waSDOtopposed restaurant requires that at least 65 per.
to House Blll 5050. intioduced by cent of sales (measured In dollars) be
Representative Gerryl Law (R- food prepared on-site with only 40 per-
Plymouth), even though llmade an ex- cent of total sales allowed In beer and
ceptlon to the quota In .hler to give
licenses. to city-owned goJ(courses. wine. Operation must be at least eightI hours per day. five days per week and

"It was a good compranise." Brown _the menu must show five course selec-
said. "It was limited b counties of tions.
more than 1 million porillation. effec- Wozniak noted that the state does pro-
tively keeping it tol Wayne and vide for tavern licenses In the present
Oakland." I. law, but that most of those have been

upgraded to the full-liquor Class C
The Michigan Llquo Control Com- license since being issued. Restaurants

mission has adopted a neutral stance that wish to serve only beer or wine
toward both parts of ue bill. commls- ft are forced . to h Ing
sionaldeKenWozni"lr'jai' dMonday, 0 en m pure as...., llcenses that allow hard llquor sales.

"The commission'~~itlOn Is 'not "I tblnk there are less than 300 tavern
opposed .... Wozniak sad. "The original licenses left. statewide." Wozniak said.
part of the bill. the golicourse part, was "Most new applications are for Class C.
a decent compromIsel with the llmlta- even':if the applicant only Intends to
tion to counties over,~ m111l~n(popula-:: ......servG.beer and wine. The high turnover .-
lion): The other part;if It's the same as of owriersbip among businesses today
senator Faxon's oriPnal proposal. the sUggests to people that they ought to go
commission also does not oppose." for a Class C because it's a more

Noting that Faxoo's blll limits the valuable commodity if the business
tavern licenses'~ to full-service eventually folds or is sold."

State's license ,quota system /.
limits options for restaurants .'

By KEVIN WIlSON

.'

.'
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USED TIRES

$1000 "AndUp

V.I.P.
Tire8cAuto
48705 Grand River,
Novl 348-5858-," ,

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFTHE CHARTER

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Please take notice that the Northville

Township Offices will close for Thanksgiv-
ing at 4:30p.m. on Wednesday, November
27, 1985 and will reopen on Monday,
December2,1985.

Georgina F. Goss
(11-20-85NR) Clerk

....

Want a gift that lasts? There's no place quite like Little
Professoron the Park to find it. Our shelves are brimming
with the best in books, to suit everyone on your list.
Whafs more, we have an exciting collection of other gift
suggestions for you. And ifs so nice to shop at Little Pro-
fessor on the Park:everything is conveniently arranged:
friendly, knowledgeable salespeople are happy to assist
you. Plus.we'll gift wrap your selection at no charge. So,
make it easy for yourself, please everyone with a gift
from Little Professor on the Park.

Shop Monday-Saturday. 10 to 9; Sunday 9 to 4
VISA,MasterCard, American Express,Diners Club

.~ 'l.utte CP~SSOft ontfl(/Pa!lk.-~ .
380 s. Main street, In cIownIown Plymouth, • Telephone 455-5220

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS OF THE
CITY OF NOVI

OF PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER APPROVAL OF A
PROJECT PLAN AND THE IS~UANCE OF THE

BONDS PROPOSED THEREIN
AS SUBMITTED TO THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE

CITY OF NOVI
BY TH.E ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

, OF THE CITY OF NOVI '
. FOR NOVI COMMERCE CENTER PROJECT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to Act 338 of the Public Acts of Michigan of
19!4, as am~nded, The Econ~mic Development Corporation of the City of Novi has sub-
mitted ~ proj7ct plan to the City Council for its approval.

Said project plan deals with the construction and equipping of three 25,000 square
foot and one 27,500 square foot facilities to be owned by and to be used by Novi Com-
merce Center, and to be located on a project area or site described as follows: .

Property is located at NW corner Grand River and Seeley Rd.
The street address of the facility is 40500 Grand River.

. '. Said project plan detai~s all information required by law relative to said project and
Its Impact ?n th~ comm~n1ty •.No persons will be displaced from the project area as a .
re~ult of thiS project. Said project plan also proposes the issuance of revenue bonds by .
said Economic Development Corporation in a maximum principal amount not to exceed
$3,500,000 to assist in the financing of said project.

The City Council will meet at 8:00 o'clock p.m., Wednesday, the 4th day of
December, 1985, at the Novi City Hall located at 45225 W. Ten Mile Road Novi Michigan
and wili conduct a public hearing.' '"

~h7 public. he~ring shall co~side~ the advisability of the City Council approving,
modlfymg or reJectmg by resolution said project plan and the issuance of bonds as pro-
posed therein.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Sections 10 and 17 of Act 338
Public Acts of Michigan, 1974, as amended. The project plan and relevant maps or plats
are available for inspection at the City Clerk's office.

. ~II interested citizens are encouraged and will be offered an opportunity at said
heanng tp address the City Council concerning said project, said project plan, and the
bonds proposed to be issued. Written comments may also be submitted to the City Clerk
prior to said hearing.

. (11-~Q-85NR, NN)
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s/GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK

They'd prefer to sell their own bottle and mike the
profit on it, which Is generally more than they'd
make on a corkage fee." I

Schallert noted that Utah·s regulations are even
tighter than they first appear. since the onlYlicens- .
ed sellers are technically "clubs" h which
customers must buy a membership. aubs are
generally located next to. and operated by. the
restaurants where the beverage Is conswled.

Schallert said there are "s very fev states."
which he could not recall off-band, !hat allow
patrons to carry a bottle of wine into a reStaurant.

He confumed Campbell's understan.ting about
the ready availability of llcenses to serre beer and
wine in restaUrants all along the west coast -
California. Oregon and Washington. '! .

"My own state is probably the most restrictive
out here." he said. "Callforllia is verY liberal -
beer and wine can be had in almost any restaurant
there." / I

Michigan's quotas, liquor control k:ommisslon
aide Ken Wozniak said. are deslgn;Ji to restrict
avaUability of alcoholic beverages and limit tile
competitive pressures to sell the Piucts. illegal·
ly. to minors and intoxicated persons

"In practice. the commission Is t oppOsed to
exceptions from the strict quota so ng as It Is not
creating a situation where the llbei avaUabUity
(of alcohol) Increases consumption r If It becomes
so competitive that, In order to s ive, licenses
are tempted to violate the law." W ak said.

Ironically. Campbell noted that~e high cost of
obtalnlng a liquor license in Michl'an Is not. legal-
ly. the price of purchasing on!' f the avaUable
licenses.

"Technically. you can't bUy a Iquor license in
Michigan." Campbell said, "It·s legal- U's spell·
ed right out in the law. So what ou end up with Is
this polite fiction that you're bu' ng chairs. you're
buying capacity, and the llceilse Is transferted
along with the chairs. Most of the time. they're just
rotten old chairs that never get lsed. that get stuff-
ed Inastoreroomor thrown awBv,"

Campbell Is critical of the enUre system of laws.
, charging that enforcement Is selective. "There are

all kinds of screwy laws." he Said. "Many of them
are just there because they wanted a law, so that If
someone abused (the liceiase privUege) they

'wanted to be able to enforce 11'"

On-the-iob That's the Navy:sj
J SEAMAN/ AIRlj1AN

tral-n-Ing- An" 'fOUr-yearprograr"
Interested'!

act-Ion pacL.-ed· Call tOIl-fre'e806.841-8000
. - I\; (in Georgia: 800-342-5855)d \I

worl or see your local
• Navy recruite'~

• " Michigan restaurant operators who wish to serve
beer or wine with meals run Into a few obstacles
their counterparts in a majority of states don't
face. .

That·s because Michigan Is one of 19 so-Called
"control" states that Impose a quota on the number
of licenses issued to sell alcoholic beverages within
the state.

"There are 50 states and 50 vastly different sets
of regulations governing sales of alcoholic
beverages," explained Gerald Murphy, executive .

• director of the National Licensed Beverage
Association. Even the control states have varying
types of licenses and restrictions on their issuance.

Doug Campbell. owner of Elizabeth's Restaurant
in Northville, has run up against the Michigan
regulations (see related story) and says they are
overly restrictive. .

"In Illinois. California and Oregon. for instance.
you can get a license to sell beer and wine when you
apply for your restaurant license .:....It costs $25 or
something like that," Campbell said. By contrast.
the quota system in Michigan leads to license

•
. transfers that cost the buyer anywhere from

'. $100.000 on up to a $1 mlllion or more. he said.
. . Comparisons from state-to-state are virtually

meaningless. argues Rod Brown. executlve direc·
tor of the Michigan Licensed Beverage Association
(an affUiate of Murphy'S NLBA).

"It's very difficult to take one state compared
. with to another and see what works and what
- doesn't," Brown said. "Some states have no quota,
;. no controls - virtually everyone can sell (alcoholic
:.. beverages). Other states, like Utah, don·t allo'Y
t anyone to serve but do allow sales and restaurants

• (. charge a corkage fee to open and pour a bottle the
customers buy at licensed outlets."

) Though in many ways the Utah approach Is more
restrictive than Michigan'S, Campbell and William

, Schallert. president of the National Wine
" DistribUtors Association. said they prefer It, at
" least as It applies to wine and restaurants.

. "I'd love to see restaurants allowpatrons to br-
. '. ing their own bottles and just charge a corkage

fee," said Schaller!, a wine wholesaler In Seattle.
_, Washington. "It makes good sense. My experience.

however. Is that most restaurants don't like It.

!
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Township Blotter

'Test driver' steals Firebird
A 1m Pontiac Trans Am valued at an

estimated $3,200 was stolen from a
Dunswood resIdence at approximately
1:50p.m. November 16, townshIp polIce
report.

The complainant told police the vehI·
cle was stolen by an unknown black
male who took the vehIcle for a test
drive while the owner was negotiating
the sale of the car wIth another party.

The complainant stated the vehIcle
was parked In the garage wIth the keys
in the ignition.

The owner saId the suspect arrived at
his residence In a white Ford Escort.
He further noted that the car was
drIven by another black male.

The suspect was described as approx·
imately 5 feet, seven Inches tall and
weighing 165pounds. He was wearing a
blue hat and black leather jacket.

A $350 Toro snowblower and $150gas-
powered weed-whip were stolen from

the garage of a LakesIde resIdence
sometime between 8:30 and 10 p.m.
November 10, township polIce report.

The complainant told polIce the
garage door was open at the time the in-
cIdent occurred.

On November 18, a neIghbor notified
the complainant that she discovered the
weed whIp In the front of her driveway.

A $550 half carat dIamond and gold
necklace was stolen from the second
floor bedroom of a Portis resIdence
sometime between 9 a.m. October 2 and
9 a.m. November 2, police report.

The complainant told police her
house was up for sale at the time the jn-
cldent occurred. She noted that several
people had been through the house prior
to the time she dIscovered the necklace
missing.

Unknown subjecUs) stole a $200
leather jacket from the back seat of a

1980Ford Pinto parked at a Steeplevlew
resIdence sometime between 11:30
November 8 and 6:45 a.m. November
11,toWnshIppolice report.

The complainant told police the sub-
jecUs) smashed the driver's side win-
dow to gain access to the vehIcle and
noted that the driver's seat was bent
backward causing It to break.

Damage to the vehIcle was estimated
aU2OO.

Unknown subjectCs) caused an
estimated $300 damage to a 1985 Mer.
cury Topaz parked at Swan Lake
sometime between 9:30 p.m. November
9 and noon November 10.

The co.mplaInant told police unknown
subjecUs) scratched the left front and
rear quarter panels of the vehIcle. The
officer at the scene noted the damage
appeared to have been made by a sharp
object.

'Senior Prom' for retirees --------
The Northville Area SenIor Citizen's

Center is sponsoring a "Senior Prom"
with a ChrIstmas theme from 7·9 p.m.
December 6 at the Northville Com-
munity Center, 303West MaIn.

The "Melody Men," a seven piece
live band, will play songs of the 30's and
40's and refreshments will be served.

There is no age limit for the senior

prom and all Northville area resIdents
are invIted to attend.

Tickets are $5per couple and $2.50 for
single tickets. For tickets and informa-
tion, ca1l349-414Oor 34!Hl203.

In addition, the Northville Area
Seniors will be hosting a Mystery Trip
December 10.

Travel time to the unknown destina-
tion Is approximately 200 miles round

trip and lunch Is Included. Those plann·
Ing to attend should wear casual and
comfortable clothing.

Departure is at 9 a.m. and the tour
returns at 5:45 p.m. Cost Is $27. For
reservations and information, contact
Karl Peters at 349-4140or the Northville
Parks and Recreation Department at
34!Hl203.

VILLAGE' GREEN
WHITE CHRISTMAS CEDAR

PINE ORNAMENTS ROPING&ROPING ARTIFICIAL $7.99
$12.99 TREES

30 Feet*From
50 Feet W. Germany *Supplies Limited

GRAVE
LOUIS WREATHS'

BLANKETS FRESH
From NICHOLE Boxwood or

$6.99* COLLECfIBLES Douglas Fir
*Small Size Undecoraled Decorated

FRESH ·FANCY· CHRISTMAS
CUT CARNATIONS ORNAMENTS,

ROSES DECORATIONS
$6.99 $3.99 & TREES

Dozen Dozen by Silvestri

~I

Flowers WIred AQwIIere. DaII1 Del1Yery Metro Area

Caarge by PboDe •

VILLAGE GREEN .!=!~
Cards Aceepted

I;
Fbrmer city councilmember J. Burton DeRusha
slows new councilmember John Buckland
(ng\lt) a package of background informatioJ:!
afte last week's swearing-in ceremonies. The
Nov mber 12session began with DeRusha, who
ell not to run for reelection, seated on council

•

'.
•

Changeover
and ended, after Jud~e James Garber gave the
.newly elected council its oath of o~fice, ~th
Buckland taking over. Also sworn mto office
were Mayor Paul Vernon and Mayor Pro Tem G.
DeweyGardner. Photo by Kevin Wilson

JUST-COINS ~~------- -

Christmas Gifting!
• 24kand 14kChains,

Bracelets
• SilverChristmas BarSJ~

• Rings • Pearls .
1039 Novi Rd. 34'8 8340 '_Northville • ;

."-..-. .... .."..--.J~..,_ ........_~
'_ ?l

CARTOON ALLEY
THINK CHRISTMAS

Gifts For Children Of
All Ages

Hours: Sun. 11-3.Mon. & Wed. Closed
Tues. & Thurs. 11-6. Fri. 11-8

Saturday 11-6

136 N. Center 348-8290Northville

,
• Florist and Garden Center•

'~:I 332398 Mile Rd~r:flarmiDgtoD Rd.} -~I~ItMU I.
Mon.-8at. 9-8 p.m., San. 9-6 I 476-4533 I.. t ": "':I

FLORIDA IS A GREAT PLACE
TO MOVE TO•••IF YOU KNOW
WHAT YOU'RE DOING!

There's a lot more to Florida living than just sunshine. What
about living costs, taxes, climate? (Not all Florida is the
same.) What about your new neighbors? Will they be too
old for you? Tooyoung? What ab9ut loca~i~r'?Are you close
to shopping, schools and medical faCIlities? Ho~ about
restaurants, theatres, recreational facilities?

To answer your questions, General Development, one of
Rorida's leading community dev~lope~s, has pU~lishe9 a
comprehensive Property Information Kit about their Flor!da
communities. Its yours at no cost and tells you everything
you must know to purchase wisely in~OIIN ,
Florida today. =1. ~ I'

Write or call i-i~--- \ ' --gGeneral Gentlemen - I

Development PleaserushmeyourProperlyInformation
• 1<11 ThereIS nocoslor obhgallOllonmy pari
1111South Bayshore Drive I5Y11USZ

.Miami,Rorida 33131
Toll-Freo Number
800-447-4700

Obtain the Property Report ra-
qUlfed by Federal law and read
It before signina anything. No
Federal agency 'has JUdged the
ments or value. If any, of thiS
property

PIlASE PAiNt CilARLv

Add,ess _

Slllte' Zop, .

TolophonoNo _

Proc>oMcI_~.I' .- _ ... Md'oOAn land_
0Mt00n ... "", _."""""'bt~."'INdy"" """'... __ ...*'on ...===~~?O~at~ ••m upon requeat ',omthe

'oYE(1) \'daY\
hOIthe 'ons

rVau . g
\<eRese \<sgiv1n

ty\3 ouf lha~uffet
fOf D'nnef

I ouf rl\

in 6a\\rOOI
"

\ roouth ,led
p ~e¢"atjOl'SR ...6 P .fv\.

12No0f1
459'45~

Entrees:
Raked holiday ham and steamship roast beef to can'e,
roast turkey ar')ddressing.

• ellr cumplete Chef's assortment of
homemade salads

• Special selection of fresh harvest vegetables I

Desserts:
Complete dessert sweet table with select pies, cakes, •
puddings and C\Jstards ._
'10.95 Adults '6.95 Children 5-12 Years of AgeIII Free to Children 4 and Under

114707Northville Rd., Plymouth, Michigan 459-4500

Permanent $39°0
Including Cut & Set With
Designated Hairdresser

Extended Evening Hours
Wed., Thurs., & Fri. until 8 p.m.

E~p~S!t!.S~"~1~~m~"

l02W. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE
349-6050

3 a.-tIon. - ...... , F, .. wIYS

(313) R-.llord-25450 Plymouth Rd
937-8870 Uvonol-37000 51. Moll Rd.

, Oltroit-4.,2lJv.rncMS Ave.

•

Plymouth
Hilton· Inn

E

\}'-~-WIHLL
FUNERAL BOMES. lac.

DID YOUKNOW7
To receive medicalassis·
tance you da not have
to exhaust all of your
assets. '

Pharmacy & Your Health
Northville
Pharmacy _

134 E. Main St.
Northville

349-0850
. Wm: R. Wright; R.Ph.

FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE

ANTIBIOTICS IAND THE ELDERLY •
In. 1977 about half of all deaths attributed to

pneumonia and influenza occurred in the 65 and
older age group. Other infections such as tuber-
culosis tend to occur most commonly in older
persons. Young adults seem to overcome infec-
tions easier than older adults. !l

'" ...~~'J~' .• It'

Because infection is common in the elderly,
infection-fighting antibiotics are frequently pre-
scribed and used. Yet, antibiotics must be
administered more cautiously with advancing •
age. The dose of an antibiotic must often be
decreased because of the slowing body processes-
less ability to metabolize drugs. Declining kidney
function means that some antibiotics will not be
as quickly removed from the bloodstream as
during younger years. Doses must therefore be
decreased to obtain the same effect. And older
individuals are often more sensitive to toxic drug
effects to the kidney, ear, and nervous system.

,
Modem antibiotics are often life-saving in the .:

elderly as well as other age groups. These medi· _
cines must, however, be prescribed with care
and used exactly as directed.

c S&S1915

'T~END5
AMERICA

.'ll.~

Send for "Old You
Know. Report .7" for
facts on pre·paid funaral
exemptions.

11-3

HAIR STUDIO
.Serving Both Women and Men ..

For Appointment 474-5060

Beautifully' Natural or
Naturally Beautiful?

LightStrokes ...The Most Natural':.
LL_ ... ....::l .... Looking, Durable NailExtensions Everl,

Now youcanhavebesutlfulnailslorthet>olldayslUghtStrokesnaile~tenslons.~sostrong.,'
80 clear.andwithan Impressivehighglosssheen..you' II findyournailsat theirabsolute •
best. AndallIItakesIIoneLightStrokesappllcatlonl

SylVia
35211 GRAND RIVER ~k
DRAKE8HIRE PLAZA - I I I

FARMINGTON _

OFFERING
FREE

DEMONSTRATIONS
BY OUR
MASTER

MANICURISTS
Cindy

MON.-FRI.
9-9

SAT.
9-6
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8 Mile
LIVONIA -c: I MALL Q) ...CIl Q)

E --_. ..c 7 Mile -Q) ~f-'... l:g...
.EQ) ,

~ I~
'" • 6 Mile .
~ ,

e

, '.
JONATHON B PUB ,
ICI\Y BEE TOY & HOBBY

, KONEYISLANDINN
't' 'KRESGE

., • > 'X: LINENS & MORE ' .
:' LlVPNIA CHESS. KING

LIVONIA .r:O~OOR
LIVONIAMALL DENTAL CENTER
MARIANNE'S •
MEYER'S JEWELRY
MICHEL'S·

. MJ DIAMONDS
MOTHERHOOD MATERNITY

, MSSIBLEY
MUSICLAND

MYLES PHOTO LAB
OAK TREE • '. \

> ORIGltt4L. COOKIE 'COMPANY :
PRETZEL PEDDLER •
QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC !
RAlMI'S CURTAINS
RAVE
RICHARD'S BOYS & GIRLS
~AR .,
RICHMAN!S
DR. FRANK ROTH, D.O. ~~ ~

.;.::::::~~EBUCK & CO•
/SIBLEY'S~ , ',..,
SWISS COLONY
THOMMC'ANTUMBLEWEED CARD SHOP
UNITED SHIRT DIST. . .
VALENTE'S MENS FORMAl:.

, WEAR
WILLOW TREE .
WINKELMAN'S

e,

•

•
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~.
\.

" ,
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:¥\rnold Gorn~ll, resident since 1930s, dies in Detroit at 70
,.

••
: ~ ARNOLDG.GORNALLSR.

': Funeral service for former Northville
'resident Arnold G. Cornall Sr., 70, of
:Detroit was held at 2 p.m. Friday at
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. with the

: Reverend Eric Hammar, minister of
•First United Methodist Church of Nor·
"thville, officiating.
: • Burial was in Rural HillCemetery.
· Mr. Gornall, who had come to the
: community in the 193Os,died November
12 at Grace Convalescent Center in

: Detroit. He had been ill for several
years.
· He was born July 31, 1915,in Benton

:~ounty, Indiana. to Joseph and Minnie

(Harris) Cornall.
He ltaves a son Arnie of Plymouth,

three ~aughters Norma Haslacker of
Livonia, Betty Durham of Canton and
Barbara Jackson in Ohio,brothers Vic-
tor of Alpena and Albert in Ohio, a
sister Mrs. Velma Stewart in Illinois
and fourgr~ndchildren.

YlALTERGUSTAVZABELL
Walter Gustav Zabeil died unex·

pectedly at his home in Plymouth
November12. He was 77.

Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Friday at Casterline Funeral Home
Inc. Pastor Thomas M. Lubeck of St.

Paul's Lutheran Church where Mr.
Zabellwas a member officiated.

Burial was in Glen Eden Memorial
Park in Livonia.

Mr. Zabell was born June 20, 1908, in
Kinde, Michigan, to Williamand Laura
(Mass) ZabelJ. He married Mildred
Pappenfuss whosurvives.

He also leaves daUghters Arlene
Geyer of Bellevue and Luetta Youngof
Plymouth, sons Warren of Novi and the
Reverend Philip Zabell of Hawaii,
sisters Elise Rook of Bad Axe, Rose
Moldenhauer of Plymouth, Minnie
Hoppe of sebewaing, brothers Emil
Zabell and Frederick Zabell of Bay Ci·
ty, nine grandchildren and two great

grandchildren.

ANNACBRISTINABUTLER

WishingWellManot. • •
Born in Plymouth, March 8, 1899,.to

Carl and Minnie (Blunk) Wilske, she
spent her life in the area and was a{- •
retired nurse at sessions Hospital.

She was a member of First
Presbyterian Church of Northville,
Northville Woman's Club and Orient
Chapter, No.77, O.E.S. , . ,

Memorial service for lifetime area Shewas preceded in death byher bus-
resident Rose W. Carrington, 95, was bandThomas inDecember, 1962. ,,-
held November 18 at Casterline Mrs. Carrington is survived by her
Funeral Home, Inc. Dr. Lawrence sonThomasofMassachusettes and four
Chamberlain of First Presbyterian grandchildren.
Church of Northville officiated. Burial The family. suggests memorials be
was at Rural HillCemetery. . made to ~e First Presbyterian Churchf

Mrs. Carrington died November 15at ofNorthville.

Northville resident Anna Christina
Butler died November 4 at Kith Haven
In Ypsilanti at the age of 85. She had
been illfor the past year.

Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
November 9 at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. The Reverend Eric Ham·
mar, minister ofFirst UnitedMethodist
Church of Northville, officiated. Inter-
ment was InEvergreen Cemetery.

A homemaker, Mrs. Butler had been
a resident of the community for 50
years.

She was born May 11, 1900, In
Coblenz, Germany, to Mathias and
SophiaHelmerath. She married Donald
H. Butler March 31, 1922.He preceded
her in death in 1960.

She leaves a son Donald H. Butler of
Northville and one grandson Mark.

ROSE W. CARRINGTON

;Former education secretary Bell recommends school changes
:. State government must assume more
•responsibility for financing public
, education.
• Local school districts must attract
· better teachers through bigger
· paychecks and more recognition.

Parents must become activists, and
students must strive to achieve more
than minimal class reqUirements.

ministrators an opportunity to grill poorly-skilledstudent teachers.
panelists about the state of the He pointed out that school districts
American educational system. are "dredging the bottom of the

Bell,whoassumed the cabinet post In academic barrel" for prospective
1981,gave the keynote address and par- teachers, many of whom score within
ticipated in a question-and-answer ses- the bottom 25 percent of coilege en-
sion. Other panel members were trance exams.
DoUglasFraser, former UAWpresident Meanwhile, 28 percent of ninth
and currently a WayneState University graders nationwide are likely to drop
professor; Robert Stevenson, vice out of school.Andat the time "A Nation
president of government and relations at Risk" was released twoyears ago, 23
for K mart Corporation; and Robert million American adults were termed
Yares, assistant to the president of "functionally illiterate."
CranbrookAcademy ofArts. Although students in 1984were the

" "We need to rejuvenate and renew first in19years to improve their college
American education and strengthen entrance test scores, Bell noted "we
and renew our commitment to univer- still have a longway to go."
sities," Bell said. He ranked Am~can universities

Bell blamed education's shortcom- above institutions of higher education
ings on low,teac~ing salarie.s, an inade- in Europe and the Far East, but cited
quate and meqwtable funding system, deficiencies in elementary and secon·
lowered ,graduation standards and _d~ch..>oo.,.:,s.

That's Terrel Bell's prescription for
an ailing American educational
system.

The former secretary of Education
and father of the "A Nation at Risk"

·.report on education offered those and
other suggestions during a symposium
on "Excellence in Education" in Troy
recently.

Theevent was designedto spur public
discussion of trends in education, giv-
ing P~!1ts, teachers,.students and ad-

......-------------...;;;.,;,.;.:.,,:;;;;....;;;;~------

)
HCiagen-DaZSe
Cream Liqueur

The dream comes true.-.. .,

· .

~ ." .
Give someone

one more Ireason
to say thank you.

..,/~~

I "...~~(I,~.-~ ~ ........
~ .." .- --....... .... ..1.& ·.r '.

34 proof Hiram Walker fncorporated. Farmington Hdls. M/ ©/9S5

If You Can Sit On It -
Or Sleep In It -It's Ori Sale!
Choose From The Widest Selection Of Sleep Sofas Ever-

A113QO/o - 48%·0ff
Here's Savings You'll
Want To Sleep On ...
.But qnly After
You've Purchased
Your New Sleep Sofa

·~..-.
· .
,"·

/:
'...

.,
I';

Choose your style and fabric
Anything from traditional to contem-
porary in queen-size isyours at a price
you'd nonnally expect to pay for a sofa.
With many styles and over 100fabrics
from which to choose, you'll get exactly
what you want at a price you'll love! -

" .

..·.,

Choose the high quality
you deserve .
An innerspring mattress comes
standard with your new sleep sofa. So
does Newton Furniture's Assurance of
Quality. That means a lifetime warranty
on the frame and two-year warranty on
'the fabric and fold-out mechanism....

• •!
'All Available in Full or Queen·Size
CIE Fabric $499 '
G/l Fabric $599
PIS Fabric $699

,
: l .•

Uwnla Slftllnlt H~ls
15950 MJddlebelt 38200 Van !?y'ke

Between 5 &" MUe Rds. Between 16& 11~Ue Rds.
525-0030 264-3400

Novi
AtTwelveOw On
Service Drive Across

From Hudson's Entrance
349-%00

. Mon. thru Sat. 10a.m. t09 p.m .• Sunda~ Noon t05 p.m.
Convenient Terms AvaUabic Master Caid & Visa Accepted

)

-Healso rated the United States high
on its ability to meet the needs of all
students.

"You can be a late bloomer and a
goof-offinschool ... and still make it in
America," he said, citing adult educa-
tion programs and community college
opportunities.

Bell favors a "career ladder" for
te~chers in public schools, enabling ex-
emplary educators to attain "master
teacher" status through a peer review
system. The process would be similar
to a promotion review board on the
university level.

Noting that tuition tax credits have
been soundiy defeated in Congress, he
also suggested that the.federal govern-
ment become "more flexible" in its
financial commitment to private
schools.He pointed out that private col-
lege students are ellgi.ble for federal

state government what national
defense is to federal government. I'd
like to see governors fight as hard for
state education budgets as Ronal~ •
Reagan doesfor the defense budget. •

"The state needs'to provide a tax
base for education. We're relying too
muchonproperty taxes."

student aid.
"If you're a wealthy person in this

country and are unhappy with the
public schools, you can take your
money and bUyyour services," he said.
"If you're low income, all you have to
dois be unhappy.

"If I don't like the neighborhood
grocery store, I can go across the street
with my business. I think school
systems could provide' more choice
among public schoois. I know It's dif-
ficult because of busing schedules, but I
believe school districts have been too
rigid in the past."

- In terms of curriculum im:
provements, Yares said pUbliceduca-
tion must resurrect humanities pro- -
grams and encourage students to study
the arts,languages and humanities.

Fraser agreed.
"There's too much emphasis, on

career avenues and how they can earn' •
the most money. It's toomaterialistic,"
commented the former UAWpresident,
suggesting that students spend more
time learning how to serve the com-
munity.

Bell emphasized that state gove~·
ment must take more responsibility for
funding education, allowing iocal
distril.~ to set the lion's share of educa-
tional standards.

"I'm convinced that education is to

The days of
the great auto

technicians are back!

• •

The Certicare®
Performance Guarantee

proves it.
A written estimate in advance, guaranteed.
Natio''\ally certified technicians, guaranteed.-
A 90-d)y or 4,000 mile warranty, guaranteed.

erticare
C~t"~If("P.:.:'C,.nt~ ••I

I'
I:I Includes up to 5 quarts of 5W30, 10W30 or I

10W40of Amoco LDO~oil.~~~'~'~:::.~-.:I '
1$4000 :(e ~
I IMSHREUB ONnIlES I:
I With purchase of any 4 Atlas/Amoco tires. $10 II per tire, minimum purchase of 2 tires. I~
~ffer good through November 30.1985, with this coupon) --=J',~--------il·e t)

FREE .
I'AMoCO MOFOII I
I CLUB MEMBERSII,,,·I
I A regular $34.95 value, now free with the pur- II chose of an Atlase Battery. I

1~$f.95*
IFlUE. .

J.
t
/
I
I

Certi-bear
$7!~9.~lin.

purchase.
Also, ask about our Certi-bear special with the
Profession~l Car Care service offer.

(offer good through November 30.1985. with this coupon) Ie ••1------------------_ .....- - - - - - - --
Get a great auto technician at any of the Certicare Repair Centers
at these select Amoco stations.

Howell's Standard . Cooper's Standard
1175 Pinckney Rd. & 1-96 Service
Howell 138 S. Lafayette
546-54701 South Lyon

437-07.37 ~. ,{teHI4-

~{!,4It .......

.....

..:~e~

.:..

··•
,.,

:.•

••
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Officials angered
at Babcock stand

"Dissatisfied" would be an
understatement of the mood among
local officials who had hoped last
week's visit by Department of Mental
Health Director C. Patrick Babcock
would lead to Improved security at Nor·
thville Regional Psychiatric Hospital.
I. After the meeting, state Represen-
tative Gerald Law (R-Plymouth
Township) said Babcock's rejection of
virtually all the requests made by of-
ficials had angered him.

"You can't get anything out of these
people," Law said. "They just look at
you and tell you your concerns are
groundless. The only way to do this is
going to be to legislate a cap on the
population, just like we did with the
prisons. It's the only thing they unders-
tand."

,• ,Township supervisor Susan Heintz
.'was similarly irate the next morning.
',' • "Pat Babcock doesn't realize what is
'happening In this community," Heintz.
"You can go just so far In mental health
,philosophy - he's got to realize there
are legitimate concerns regarding
walkaways and public safety. He
doesn't give the community any
.credence to their worries about that
hOspital."

I • Township clerk Georgina Goss said
the present fence is bound to be ineffec-
tive and "it was just done to pacify us.
How many thousands of dollars did they

•
,spend to put up a fence that Isn't worth
'the powder to blow it down?"
, ';Goss, noting that NRPH no longer ac·
.cepts voluntary admissions, said those
•patients committed to the Institution by
,court-order, by definItion, pose a""-.-....

danger to themselves or otherst
"If those people are Involuntary ad·

missions, they should not have the right
to decide whether to leave or not," Goss
said. "Mr. Babcock just refuses to.
understand that a four-sided fence
would be for the patients' safety as well
as the residents' ."

Heintz said Babcock's objections to
fencing the property are orJy vague
ideas and not grounded in fact.

"The only thing he seems to be
primarily concerned about is a suppos-
ed psychological effect, which has
never been proven, on patients," she
said, noting that Babcock's training is
not In mental health. Prior tp his ap-
pointment as DMH director, Babock
was a Milliken administration official
In the department of management and
budget.

Heintz depicted Babcock's presenta-
tion as "defensive" and said it was
typical of Lansing bureaucrats who re-
ject outside criticisms.

"They call us NIMBYs - Not In My
Back Yard," Heintz said. "He has no
empathy for the people liVing In this
community. He's not open to anyone
else's suggestions."

During the meeting, Heintz said the
township board isbeginning to consider
legal action against the hospital, keep-
ing an eye on a Plymouth Township suit
against Western Wayne Correctional
Facility based on the state's mandate to
protect the public health, safety and
welfare.

"If we have to file a lawsuit, that's
what we'll do," Heintz said.

-Kevin Wilson

DMH officials Thomas Watkins, Patrick Babcock and Walter Brown field township board questions

Babcock: Better care at NRPH is first priority
Continued from Page 1 What about our rights?"

Karen Woodside, another resident
liVing near NRPH, told Babcock -.he
should "just address your problem
(with security), then take care of pa-
tient care." ';

Resident Bob Johnson, saying he
didn't feel safe walking his dog, said
"the issue is public safety. Let's keep
the people Inside the Institution. We
don't want to deal with these people."

State representative Gerald Law (R-
Plymouth TovlDship) urged Babcock to
work with the community In much the
same way corrections officials have
agreed to a cap on the population and
security measures for state prisons
here.

Babcock rejected the notion of plac-
ing an official cap on the NRPH patient
population, saying that those commit-
ted to a mental institution by court
order would have to be housed In the
county jail while awaiting space at the
hospital.

"I'm not sure the county jail is the
place for mentally ill people," Babcock
said. "And I'm not sure the county or
the corrections system would ap-
preciate the added burden, given their
own overcrowding situations."

'Northville will continue to be a problem
as long as it stays that size ... Some progress
is being made at this time. The real issue,
again, is patient care.'

solution to the walkaway problem but
was meant only to control vehicular
traffic In and out of the institution.

"After it was built, we lost the ability
to staff it," Babcock said. "Since that
time, we've Installed (closed-clrcuit
TV) cameras."

Babcock said a security guard in the
facility does not get a good view of the
hospital's seven Mile Road frontage to
the west due to a hill the blocks
sightlines. The cameras, monitored 24-
hours per day from a central location
within the hospital, scan the area from
Haggerty Road to the shopping center,
Babcock said. He said is still not clear
how the patient who broke Into Hart-
son's home evaded detection on the TV
monitors.

Hospital director Walter Brown said
a third camera is needed to cover the
area by the hospital powerhouse and
the internal roadway exiting onto Hag-
gerty. Babcock said the DMH is prepar-
ing now to Install that third camera.

On the security staffing issue, Bab-
cock said there were 29 security of-
ficers working in 1981. That number

- C. Patrick Bahcock
DMH DirrclorNo one conceding on

•f~ymouth Center issJ1e care as the solution to NRPH problems
did not sit well with many residents in
the crowded meeting hall.

Rick Sykes, who said he has lived
across the street from NRPH for 20
years, said he believes the walkaway
problem has increased in recent years
and that he fears for his children's safe-
ty.

"I've got a six-year-old who comes in
and says, 'Dad, there's a patient out
again,... Sykes said. "We ask for a
security car to follow the school buses,
and they show up for a couple of days,
and then they're gone. Most of the pe0-
ple in this room are sick of hearing
about patient rights and patient care.

dropped to 20 in 1982 when the state's
financial crisis and union rejections of
concession pacts resulted in layoffs. To-
day, Babcock said, there are 36 security
personnel working for DMH In Nor-
thville, but 12 .are assigned to the
Plymouth Center for Human Develop-
ment site, leaVing 24 at NRPH.

There are 80 patients housed at
PCHD in a special program. Babcock
said that, as the state transfers owner-
ship of some PCHD property to the
county or private interests, security
personnel now assigned to the Five Mile
and Sheldon site will be transferred to
the seven Mile Institution.

The emphasis on improVing patient

.. '
Under terms of a 1957 deed transferr-

Ing owiufrShfp of the property at Five
Mile and Sheldon from the county to the
state, title to the property is to revert if
it is used for anything other than treat-
ment of mentally ill or deficient
children.

Heintz, who hopes to see the land
developed in several parcels for
multiple-family, industrial park and of-
fice uses, sticks to a strict interpreta·

Continued on 13

Qon't look for progress anytime soon
In the; ongoing negotiations over who
OWDs Plymouth Center for Human
Development, if last week's verbal ex-
changes between township supervisor
Susan Heintz and Department of Men-
tal·Health Director C. Patrick Babcock
areany Indication.

Heintz and Babcock are background
• figUres in the negotiations, which

t~cally are between Wayne County
and the state department of manage-
ment and budget.

DOllAR'
lIE".,. A eAR

CITYOFNOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN that there is
a vacancy on the Parks an.d Recreation
Commission. Interested citizens may con-
tact the City Clerk for an application. The
deadline for receiving applications is
December 9,1985.

•
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk(11/20/85NR, NN)------~-,Treat Yourself To 1
• Our Delicious I

Saturday ,
'Dinner for TWO',

10 oz. New York
[ Choice I

1.Strip Steaks

I Garden fresh Salads 1
- ChOice of Potatoes

I' Hot Rolls & Buller

I~.·P"'L."'L 2 DINNERS 1~N1~7~ •
• with coupon only ONLY_I' $ 75 I
IPit Stop Lounge I

45701 Grand River 34S-0929'J'" between Taft & Beck .~IIIiIlliii Illlli llliiii ilii__ ii_.
~ ------

• low weekend package rates
I' special preferred customer rates
• discount rates to insurance companies

PICK UP AT ANY OF OUR LOCATIONS· LEAVE IT AT THE AIRPORT
SuburbanDetroit
16225 Fort Street

Southgate I Wyandotte
282·3620

Det.MetroAirport
nsa Merriman Road

942·1905

THE
NIGHT
AWAY

T·WIST- S The tmar
Money

IsWith
Us

Monday thru Thursday are
Special Pasta Nights:

thIs week f.. turlng:

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS
$425

Unwind with a plate of our fresh. homemade egg
spaghetti noodlllS with classic meat sauc~ flavored
with ground beef and sausage. ServllC!WIth ~ouse
salad and homemade garlic rolls. IKlddHlponlon -
$2.751

•
Thlaspecie, .Iso .v.neb •• for CIIrry-outfrom ou
Retail Markat - wh.... you CIInalso c~
from our v."',, of wIn.. to compllmant your
m.. l.As

Michigan National Bank
West MellO

The sman money Is with us.

••-..'.,
Paesands. . .'. .
I NCR EDI BULL PAS.TAS

MembfrFDIC

:~
,.~ The Salvation Army

Over a 100 Years
of GOOD NEWS! •• 971-04843411 W •• htenew Benquet ~ellng for up 1075
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English programs
entered for award

Northville Public Schools three
elementarles have been designated
finalists In the National Council of
Teachers of English <NCTE>Centers of
Excellence Program in English and
language arts.

While the council Is not expected to
name the country's top language arts
programs until Its convention next
week, Northville's chances of being
selected are excellent, according to
Dolly McMaster, director of cur-
riculum and Instruction.

McMaster told the board of education
last week that the district was visited
November 5 by Roger McCaig, NCTE
on-site evaluator.

She noted that McCaig was "very im-
pressed" with the program he reviewed
at Winchester Elementary and men-
tioned his report to the NCTE will be
very positive.

Northville's selection as a finalist In
the nationwide search was made possi-
ble through the efforts of learning con-
sultant Connie Cylkowskl, McMaster
explained.

Noting that Cylkowskl submitted
Northville's "Language Learners and
Media Magic" program for the NCTE's
corisideration, McMaster said Nor-
thville's application was one of 700
received by the council from districts
throughout the country.

The Northville administrator also
credited the leadership of former Win-
chester principal Milt Jacoli, now prin-
cipal of Amerman.

While McCaig only reviewed Win-
chester's program, McMaster pointed
out that all three elementary schools of-
fer similar programs.

The "Language Learners and Media
Magic" program being considered by
the NCTE stresses the cooperative ef-
fort of students, parents, teachers,

media specialists, aides, ad-
ministrators and community mt-mbers
in planning and Implementing creative
and productive language arts activities
in the elementary schools throughout
the school year.

Cylkowskl, who met with McCaig
along with staff and parents, said two
areas considered highlights Of Nor-
thville's program were the books
published by kindergarten through fifth
graders and Winchester's newspaper
"Razzler" produced by students,
teachers and PTA volunteers.

"Publishing professionally finished
student books which would remain in
the media center was a dream Dr. Mc-
Caig voiced," Cylkowski noted. "He
was delighted to see the anthologies
which have been published of Nor-
thville students' work."

She also noted that McCaig was im-
pressed with activities such as annual
~k fairs and book swaps and visits by
wrIters, storytellers and Illustrators
who share their talents with elemen-
tary students and teachers.

During his visit McCaig joined two
classes of third, fourth and firth grade'
students in the Little Theater where
they read aloud book reports.
Cylkowski noted that McCaig, along
with principal Ronald Horwath, also
gave a report.

Should Northville elementary schools
be officially designated as a National
"Center of Excellence," Cylkowski said
McCaig predicted the district would be
"Inundated" by Visiting teachers and
administrators from across the coun-
try.

It was suggested that one day per
month be set aside as visitor's day to
avoid disruption of the Instructional
program and provide more effective
help to visitors.

ORDINANCE NO. 85-1~406
AMENlJ.1ENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

" • =, OF CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOV! ORDAINS:
, PA~T I. That <?rdinance No.ll4-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of NOVI,is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 406 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance. . ,.,

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
,the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take ef-
fect ten (~O) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of thiS Ordinance Is November 28,1985.

. ~ade a'."d Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi,
Michigan, thiS 18th day of November, 1985. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between
8:00a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

(11-20-85NR, NN)

PATRICIAA. KAREVICH, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK

t
N

I

I

WINCHESTER WRITERS - Students at Winchester Elemen-
tary "Yerebusy composin.g Thanksgiving letters Monday after-
n!>Onm th~ school's medIa center. Winchester, Amerman and
Silver Sprmgs recently were named finalists in the National
Council of Teachers of English Centers of Excellence Pro-
grams. The district's elementary schools were recognized for

ORDINANCE NO. 85-18-407
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

OF CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 407attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICtiNG PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any,Ordlnance in conflict with anY,of the~provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed. ' -.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take ef-
fect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this Ordinance is November 28, 1985.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi,
Michigan, this 18th day of November, 1985. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. ,

PATRICIAA. KAREVICH, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK

-t',--",-~",--,u-,;.-:-~--r----------·-l·'-'~'~t
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. To rezone a part of the S.E. If. of Section 3, T.1N., R.8E., City of
~ovi, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcel 22-3-4n-oOl, more par-
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point of the south line of South Lake Drive said
point being N 15 deg. 30' 32" E 11.00ft. and N 52 deg. 14' 28" W 200.00
ft., and N 53 deg. 02' 28" W 80.00 ft., and N 61 deg. 13' 28" W 170.00ft.,
from the northwest corner of Lot 30 of "Walled Lake Shores" a sub-
division of part of the S.E. If. of the S.E. If. of Section 3 City of Novi
Oakland County, Michigan, as recorded In Llber 23, Page 20 of Plats:
Oakland County Records; thence S 17 deg. 01' 33" W 307,83ft., to the
easterly canal bank; thence, Southerly along the easterly canal bank
to the shore of Shawood Lake; thence Southwesterly along the shore
of Shawood Lake to the south line of Section 3; thence S 87 deg 07'

. 34" W 37.00 ft.; along the south line of Section 3; thence N 03 dl;lg' 02'
23" W 1176.20ft., to the south line of South Lake Drive: thence S 71
deg. 16' 23" E 224.78ft., along said south line to the pOint'of beginning

FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT .
TO: R-4ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.406
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 406

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERnFICATE OF ADOPTION

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance was epproved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novl, at a Regular Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this

'18th day of November, 1985,and was ordered to be given publication
In the manner prescribed by law.

GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK

To rezone a part of the S.E. If. of Section 2, T.1N., R.8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcel 22-2-400-002,more par-
ticularly described as follows:

The east 31. of the S.E. If. of Section 2.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Beginning at the S.E. corner of Sec-

tion 2; thence West 191.70ft. along the south line of Section 2 (nominal
centerline of Thirteen Mile Road); thence, N 01 deg. 19' 30" E 158.03
ft.; thence N 89 deg. 13' 10" E 188.63 ft.; thence S 00 deg. 12' 00" W
160.55ft. to the point of beginning.

Also excepting the south 208 ft. of the east 1f2 of the west 1f2 of the
S.E.'A.

Also excepting any parts of the above described lands taken,
deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL
TO: M.H. MOBILE HOME DISTRICT

, ORDINANCE NO. 18.407
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 407

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novl, at a Regular Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
18th day of November, 1985, and was ordered to be given publication
In the manner prescribed by law.

GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
(11-20-85NR, NN)

It's your return
Support that counts!
March of Dimes

the "Language Learners and Media Magic" program im-
plemented in grades K-5. Shown from left is Heather Contardi,
9, Tim Newman, 8, Joel Pittaway, 9, Heather HUizing,8, Chuck
Apligian, 9 and Mathias Goebel, 8. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

~\

ORDINANCE NO. 85-18-408
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

OF CITY OF NOVI

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PA~T I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance

of the City of Novi, Is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 408 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance. .

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or p.arts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of th~ provisions of this .
Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby ~eclared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby-ordered to take ef-
fect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this Ordinance is November 28,1985.

Made a'."d Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi.
Michigan, thiS 18th day of November, 1985. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between
8:00a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

PATRICIAA. KAREVICH, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP. CLERK

. To rezone a part of the E V;z of .the SE ',4 of SectIOn 14, T.1N., R.8E.•
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcels 22-14-451.006
and -007more particularly described as follows:
Parcel 22-14-451-D06

Beginning at a point on the south line of Section 14 (nominal
centerline of Eleven Mile Road) said point being N 89 deg. 54' 40" W
902.60 feet from the southeast corner of Section 14' thence N 00 deg
SO'30" E ~46.~~feet; thence S 89 deg. 51' 20" W 439.64feet; thence S
00 deg. 16 SO W 644.84 feet to the south line of Section 14 (nominal
centerline of Eleven Mile Road); thence S 89 deg. 54' 40" E 437.00feet
along said south line to the point of beginning. '!'
Parcel 22-14-451-007

Beginning at a point on the south line of Section 14 (nominal
centerline of Eleven Mile Road) said point being N 89 deg. 54' 40" W
635.00 feet from the southeast corner of Section 14' thence N 00 deg
30' SO" E 648.00 feet: thence S 89 deg. 51' 20" W 267.60feet' thence S
00 deg. 30' SO" W 646.80 feet t() the south line of Section 14 (nominal
centerline of Eleven Mile Road); thence.S 89 deg. 54' 40" E 267.60feet
along said south line to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above deSCribed
lands taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway

FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.408
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 408

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novi, at a Regular Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
18th day of November, 1985,and was ordered to be given publication
In the manner prescribed by law.

GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
(11-20-85NR, NN)
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Another 40 stores on Twelve Mile? No compromises in dispute
over Plymouth Center landBy B.J. MARTIN

Arlyone who thinks the Twelve Mile-
~Iovi Road area has reached Its com-
~l1erclal saturation point with existing

stores and a proposed convention
center had better think again.

There's more on the way. Lots more.
Representatives of Ramco-

Gershenson, the real estate develop-
ment firm which owns the West Oaks
Shopping Center on Novl Road, an-
nounced plans to build as many as 40
stores - including five major "anchor"
stores - on 29 acres of land west and
south of the Midas Muffler outlet on the

.welye Mile-Novi Road intersection's
southwest corner.

The Novl Planning Board last
Wednesday voted to recommend city
council uniformly zone for
commercial/retail use all 14 of the In-
dividual parcels constituting the large
L-shaped property where Ramco-
Gershenson intends to build.

The board is scheduled to review
preliminary site plans for the project at

.:is regUlar meeting, Wednesday,
'~ovember20.

"We're desperately hoping to break
ground by February 15," said Michael
War(l, one of the owners of Ramco-
Gershenson. "If we can, if aU ad-
ministrative approvals can be obtained
by that point, we could have it done by
fall of '86. If everything's not In place,
I'd have to say fall of 'Irl."

Ward estimated construction of the
new plaza would cost $40 mUllon. When
completed, it would employ around 500
full and part· time permanent
employees.

Among the firms negotiating to
become anchor tenants of the new shop-
ping center are Builders Square (a
home improvement subsidiary of K
Mart), Marshall's (department store),
Kids R Us (a subsldary of Toys R Us),
and Main Street (a family clothing
retail division of Federated Depart-
ment Stores, which operates among
other stores, Bloomingdale's).

In all, there will be 335,000 square feet
of store retail space In the new area. All
the stores are one-story and, according
to Ward, will be "a step beyond" the
firm's West Oaks plaza development In
appearance.

"The new center will have traditional
architectural themes," he explained.
"The exterior facing materials will be
brick In earth tones."

Ward added the new shopping center
will "broaden the retail base of the
area" and "effectively complement the
other stores and the malL"

But It's unlikely the new center will
have the effect Ward described If the
mounting traffic concerns expressed by
local officials and business and residen-
tial neighbors of the proposed center
are not addressed.

According to Ward, the new develop-
ment would have no driveways or ac-

cess roads facing Twelve Mlle. That
would mean all traffic would have to be
routed In from Novl Road or on a con·
ventlon center access road.

"Our traffic engineers have told us
Twelve Mile will have no additional
load," Ward Insisted. He &.lId he ex·
pects access to the new shopping center
will Include a driveway lining up with
the northernmost Twelve Oaks J'dall en·
trance along Novi Road as well as from
the entrance to West Oaks to the south.

But William Clogg, center manager
of Twelve Oaks, doubts such a plan
would adequately relleve the additional
traffic strain.

"If the project is to go where Intended
and the traffic Is not being addressed
properly, the city will have major pro-
blems," said Clogg.

several neighboring residents atten-
ding a pUblic hearing on Ramco-
Gershenson's rezoning proposal told
board members they were concerned
about additional traffic.

"We should lower the speed limit and
increase the width of Twelve Mile,"
said Mike Wargo, who llves west ot the
property. "I've seen a lot of close
calls," he added.

Board Member Gary Phillips shared
his concern. "The way I see this whole
section going is commercial," he said.
"With this and the mall (possible ex·
pansion), I'm concerned we're getting
a high concentration of several million
square feet in additional retail space.

"I know of plans for commercial
development on the north side of
Twelve Mile, too," Phillips added. "I'm
concerned we'll have one of the largest
commercial retail areas In the state.
I'm not against this rezoning, but the
more we do this the harder It will
become to deny other (zoning)
reclassifications. "

Brandon Rogers, the city's planning
consultant, reminded the board of
future plans call for expanding Twelve
Mile into a lSO·foot·wlde divided
boulevard. Of Novl Road, Rogers said,
"It may well have to be seven lanes
wide." He noted Oakland County
already has acquired the rights-of-way
needed for the expansions.

Board Member Richard Clark re-
mained skeptical. "We know there are
grand plans, but since It's a county
road, we don't have much control over
it," Clark said. "I'm not particularly
enthused with the county. We've seen
how slowly they've moved on other
roads.

"It's common knowledge there are
substantial expansion plans for Twelve
Oaks. If that develops we'll have addi-
tional traffic around the mall. The
roads can't handle the problems they
have now. It may not be a bad idea to
leave the area as is," Clark concluded.

"We've been advised the only way to
get the county to move is to go ahead
and develop," countered Board
Member Judy Johnson.

Continued from 11 "This tOWnship is adamantly opposed •. ~
to another state hospital at Five Mile .
Road," Heintz said. After the meeting,
she said she remains Intent on seeing
the entire PCHD property removed':
from state control. . •. "

Babcock's response during the •.
meeting was to praise the Fairweather '.
community llving program launched at
the PCHD main building last summer. .

"Our plans are to operate that pro-' ..
gram continually," he said. "We feel.'.
that the 80 patients are better served in' .
that area."
. Heintz said Babcock's intransigence':

on the issue was more evidence of What. ~
she called "insensitivity" to local con- .
cems. • •

"When you tell him outright that the :
community doesn't want another men-
tal health facility, his response is that
it's going to be there," Heintz said. "IV·
doesn't matter to him what we think ,r

aboutjt."

tlon of the clause, claiming all the pro-
perty should be turned over to the coun-
ty since the state no longer houses
developmentally disabled children at
Plymouth Center.

Babcock, while conceding that all
land west of Sheldon and east of the
main building should be transferred out
of the state's hands, wants to hold ont~
the main building on the northeast cor·
ner of Five Mile and Sheldon. At pre-
sent, it houses 80 patients transferred
from Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital in a program that trains them
for community placement. The building
also houses offices of Wayne Communi-
ty Living Services, overseers of the
community placement program in the
county.

Heintz objected strongly to the con·
tlnued use of the so-called 'A' Building
when speaking to Babcock at last
week's township board meeting.

ll!Hl and 85-7. Roll call Vote: ' .
Motioncarried. 4. Amendment· :
to Zonmg Ordmance No. n: ,
F.arth Sheltered Dwellings" :
Moved and supported to a~"
cept the recommendation of
the Planmng CommiSSion: .
Rollcall Vote: Motion carned.
5. Amendment to Zomng Or- .-
dlnance No. n: B-1 local.
Business Dlstncts Pnvahi'
Clubs and SOCialHalls. Moved •
and supported to uphold tM , '
recommendation of the Plann- ~,
109 Commission. Roll call
Vote: Motion carned. b. From
the Township Manager 1.
Recommendation - Recrea-
tion Roof Repair Bid. Moved'r
and supported to accept the , •
bid of Firebaugh & Reynolds
for a carlisle roof for $14.98811
Ihe addilional lunds reqUired •
over the Block Grant allo~
lion are done by the formula I

share. Roll Call Vote: Motion;'
carned.

tober 14. 1985. q. letter to
Susan Hemtz dated October 9.
1985from Fred Greenspan. r.
letter to Mr. Blauet dated Oc·
tober 11. 1985 from Clerk
Georgina F. Goss. s. letter to
Karen BaJa dated OCtober 11.
1985 from Clerk Georgina F.
Goss. t. letter to Carl SChleh
dated October 11. 1985 from
Clerk Georgina F. Goss. u.
letter to Robert Terwln dated
October 11. 1985 from Clerk
Georgma F. Goss. v. McNeely
lI. lincoln Associates. Inc. Let-
ter of ReVieW lot Split for
Richard and Shirley Ruffner.
w. McNeely & lincoln
Associates, Inc. letter re:
Peaking Factors for Northville
Township. x. McNeely & lin-
coln Associates. Inc. letter to
Victor Internallonal dated Oc-
tober 1. 1985re: Construction
Standards. y. McNeely & lm-
coIn Associates. Inc. Letter to
liberty Construction re: Con-
struction Standards. z.
McNeely & lincoln
ASSOCiates, Inc. letter of
ReView for NorthVille Place
Apartments dated October 28,
1985. aa. McNeely & lincoln
Associates. Inc. Letter of
Review for Northville
Research Center dated Oc-
tober 28. 1985. bb. Vllican
Leman & Associates. Inc. let-
ter of Review Landscape for
Northville Place. cc. Vilican
Leman & Associates. Inc. let-
ter of Review for Northville
Research Center. dd. Vilican
Leman & ASSOCiates.Inc. let-
ter of Review for NorthVille
Place. ee. Vilican Leman &
ASSOCiates. Inc. Letter of
Review for land division lor
Richard and Shirley Ruffner.
ff. Letter from Donald C.
Morgan Re: NorthVille
Regional Psychlatnc Hospital.
Moved /and supported to
receive and file items of cor-
respondence 9 (a) through 9
(ffl.Motioncarried.

10.Old Business: a. Depart·
ment of Corrections letter
dated November 7. 1985 re:
Update on Western Wayne
Correctional Facility. No ac-
tion taken.

11. New Business: a. Pro-
perty Specialists Corporation
request for Traffic Signal
Seven Mile and Northndge
Dnve. Moved and supported
to receive and file thiS item.
Motion carried. b. lakes of
Northville request for "Stop"
and "Yield" Signs. ThiS item
is to be forwarded to Wayne
County Road Commission. c.
Beck Road ReservOir Report.
Moved and supported to
receive and file thiS Item. M~
tion carried. d. Reaffirmation
of scheduling of Public Hear'-
ing for Application for Nor-
mac. Inc. for an Industnal
Facilities Exemption Cer·
lIf1cate.Moved and supported
to reaffirm the scheduling of
the public hearing for
November 14.1985at 7:15p.m.
Motion carned. e. Capital
Cities cable. Inc. agreed to ac-
quire cable teleVision systems
in Wayne County. No aClIon
taken. f. Fairway III Resolution
NO.1.Movedand sUllported to
adopt this resolution. Rollcall
Vote: Motion carried. g. Fair-
way III Resolution No.2. Mov-
ed and supported to adopt thiS
resolullon. Roll call Vote: Mo-,
lion carried. h. Mr. Patrick C.
Babcock. Director. Depart·
ment of Mental Health re: Up-
date on NorthVille Regional
Psychiatric Hospital. Ques-
tions and comments were
received and responded to by
Mr. Babcock. I. RIchard Henn-
Ingsen's resignation from
Recreation Commission dated
OCtober 16. 1985. Moved and
supported to appoint Mr.
Nowka as delegate to the
Recreation Commission and
Mr. Henningsen as alternate.
Motioncarried.

12. Recommendations: a.
From the Planning Commis-
sIon 1. Rezoning Petition 85-3:
The Dalby Corporallon to
rezone 18.7 acres 01 property
011 the proposed extension 01
Northridge Drive. north 01
Seven Mile Road and In Sec-
lion 2 of the Township of Nor-
thville from R-3. One-family
residential to RM·l Multiple-
lamlly residential. a. letter
received late dated October 9.
1985 reconslderallon Of deci-
sion granted. Moved and sup-
ported to receive and llIe this
correspondence. Motion car-
ried. 2. Rezoning Petillon 85-6:
Occidental Development Com-
pany, Ltd. to rezone 145.5
acres of property located at
the Northwest corner of
Sheldon Road and Six Mile
Road from R-l One Family
Residential District 10 RM·l
Mulllple·famlly Residential
Dlslrlct. 3. Rezoning Petition
85-7:Occidental Development
Company. ltd. to rezone
150.43 acres of property
located on the southwest cor·
ner of Sheldon Road and Six
Mile Road from R-2 and R-3
One-IamllyResidential District
to RM-l Multlple·famlly
Resldenllal District. Moved
and supported to support the
recommendallon of the Plann-
Ing Commission and deny the
requesl for rezoning petlllon

CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVilLE

BOARDOFTRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

Date: Thursday, November
14,1985

Time: 7:30p.m.
Place: 41600Six MileRoad
1. Call to Order. Supervisor

Susan J. Hemtz called the
meeting to order at 7:35p.m.

2. Rott Call: Present: Susan
J. Heintz. Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen.
Trustee, Thomas L. P. Cook.
Trustee. James l. Nowka.
Trustee. Donald B. Williams.
Trustee. Also Present: The
press and approximately 60
Visitors.

3. Pledge of Allegiance.
4. Public Comments and

Questions. None.
5. Department Reports: a.

Supervisor. No report. b.
Township Manager. No report.
c. Beaulilication problems
with signs were expressed. d.
Fire Department. No report. e.
BUilding Department. No
report. f. Recreation Depart·
ment. Mr. Anderson noted
repairs being done with
Oakland County Block Grant
funds. g. Police Department.
captain Presnell reported on a
safe Halloween. h. Water and
Sewer Department. No report.
I. Clerk. Clerk Goss informed
the board of a request from
the Beautification Commis-
sion. Moved and supported to
loin Withthe City of Northville
for the 150th anniversary With
any monetary funds needed
bemg approved at a later date.
Mollon carned. Clerk Goss ad-

- Visedthe board regard 109 Nor-
thville Homeowners Associa-
tion concerns With Satellte
dishes.

6. Approval of the Minutes:
a. Public Hearmg October 10.
1985. b. Regular Meeting Oc·
tober 10. 1985.c. Public Hear-
ing October 28. 1985 Federal
Revenue Sharing Funds. d.
Public Hearing General &
Water and Sewer Budgets Oc-
tober 28. 1985. e. Adoption of
the Budget October 28.1985. f.
Special Meetmg October 28.
1985.Moved and supported to
receive and file items 6 (al
through 6 (I) With corrections
as noted. Motioncarried.

7. Northville Township Bills
Payable: a. General Bills
Payable - November 14,1985.
b. Water and Sewer Bills
Payable - November 14.1985.
Moved and supported to ap-
prove the bills payable items 7
(al and (bl with supplements.
Rollcall Vote: Motion carried.

8. Acceptance of Other
Minutes and Reports: a.
General/Water and Sewer
Budgets. b. Treasurers Report
lor November. 1985. c. Nor-
thville State Hospital Report
lor October. 1985.d. Fire Runs
for Octobl'r. 1985. e. Building
Department Report for Oc·
tober. 1985. f. Northville
Library CommiSSion Minutes
lor October 19. 1985. g. Nor·
thville TownShip Planning
Commission Minutes for
September 24. 1985. h. Nor-
thville Township Planning
Commission Minutes for
September 24. 1985 Public
Hearing. i. Northville Area
Senior Citizens Advisory
Council Minutes September
20. 1985.Movedand supported
to receive and !lIe other
minutes and reports Items 8
(al through 8 (II. Motion car-
ned.

9. Correspondence: a. State
of Michigan notice Public
Hearing Consumers Power
Company case No. U-8287.b.
State of Michigan notice
Public Hearing Consumers
Power Company case No. U-
8300. c. State 01 MIchigan
nolice Public Hearing
Michigan Consolidated Gas
Company case No. U-8288.d.
State of Michigan notice
Public Hearing Michigan Con-
solidated Gas Company case
No. U·5743R. e. Letter Irom
Wayne County Office of Public
Services dated October 25.
1985 re: Northville Research
Center. f. letter from Con-
stance Wilson dated October
28. 1985 to Susan Heintz. g.
Leiter from Warden Lloyd May
dated OCtober 23. 1985 to
Susan Heintz. h. leiter to
John Anderson dated October
16. 1985Irom Susan J. Heintz.
I. Leiter to J. D. Lukomskl
dated October 21. 1985 from
Susan J. Heintz. I. Note to
Board of Trustees Irom Susan
Heintz re: Planning Commis-
sion. k. Note to Board of
Trustees Irom Susan Heintz
re: Population at Phoenix Cor·
reclional Facility. I. Note to
Board of Tr\lstees from Susan
Heintz re: 1990Census Tracts.
m. Leiter dated October 17.
1985to Chlef,Toms Irom Olive
E. Kuszen. n. Leiter from
Frederick Collman dated Oc-
tober 21. 1985 to Supervisor
Heintz. o. PlymouthoCanton
Community Schools Regular
Meeling October 28. 1985. p.
PlymouthoCanton Community
Schools Regular Meeling Oc-

.city hestitant to transfer cable TV franchise
Continued from Page 1 of information on the sale, including

Surl's resume and a brief biography. "I
just have a feeling something about this
Is not right, but I don't know what It is."

Council member Paul Folino said he
believes there have been "too many lit-
tle complaints" about Omnicom ser·
vices and said promises about service
to schools had not been fulfilled.

Folino also noted a letter from Our
Lady of Victory School Principal
Sharalene Thompson asking that a con·
dition of transferring the franchise
agreement include an expansion of the
definition of public schools (which
receive free cable television services
under the agreement) to Include

"When you read his references, you'd
think this guy can practlcaUy walk on
water ... then you read a little further
and you find out this man's not even a
United States citizen."

Suri is an immigrant from India. Ac-
cording to his resume, he has lived and
worked in the United States since 1967
and his immigration status is as a per·
manent resident of the U.S.

Council member John Buckland, in
his first full business meeting, asked if
It was in order to ask Suri to appear and
answer questions in person. Told that it
was, he and Folino made the motion to
ask for such an appearance.

"educational institutions other than
public schools In the City of Nor-
thville."

Thompson's letter recommended that
schools providing full-time general
education and meeting state standards
for teacher certification, school calen-
dar and hours of Instruction be included
In the franchise clause requiring free
service.

Vernon said he wanted to address
Thompson's letter later in the discus-
sion, but never returned to the topic.

The mayor said he was suspicious of
the proposed sale, particularly in
regard to Suri's qualifications, saying

franchise-holder the perceived short·
comings of Omnicom's performance
and ask him how he intends to meet the
franchise obligations," Walters advls·
ed.

Vernon turned to other council
anembers and said he had seen press
~overage of cable television systems

and "the graft that's involved, the
unscrupulous people that are involved.

:'1.don't know anything personally
about the purchaser," Vernon admit·
tea, though he pointed out earlier in the
meeting he had read the entire package

13. Appointments: a. Board •
of Appeals Two appointments
- Three years Ms. Karen BaJa.
- November 1. 1988Ms. San-
dra Walts- November 1. 1988.
Moved and supported to ac-'
cept the recommendation of
the supervisor for these ap-
pointments. Motion carned. b.
Board of canvassers Two and'
lour years - four Appoint·
ments Mr. Charles A. George
- December 1. 1987. Mr.
Charles G. GUider -
December 1. 1989. Ms. Janis
Stevenson - December 1.
.987. Mrs. Eugenie Bemish - •
December 1. 1989.Moved and
supported to accept the'
recommendation of the Clerk
for these appointments. Mo-
tion carned. c. Economic :
Development Corporation Two '
ttr~~t~:n;:ar;-M~ni~g~~ ~
L. P. Cook - December 13•.

, 1991. Mr. Robert G. Grant - ;
October 11. 1989. Moved and ;
supported to accept the •
recommendation of the super·
visor and make these appoint- •
ments. Mohon carried. d.;
Planning Commission Three •
appointments - three years :
Mrs. Pat Wnght - December .
1. 1988, Mr. Marvin Gans - .
December 1. 1988. Mr. Jerry :
Chisnell- December 1. 1988. :
Moved and supported to ac-
cept the supervlsor's recom-
mendation for these appoint-
ments. Motion carned. e. .
Group Home Committee Five .
Appointments - two years.
Mr. Edward Dorrington -
November 10. 1987. Mr. Greg
Davis. November 10. 1987.Mr..
Robert Jensen - November
10. 1987. Ms. Kathleen Kauff·
man - November 10. 1987.
Ms. Nancy Schlanser. - '
November 10.1987.Movedand
supported to support the
recommendation of the super- :
visor for these appointments. ,
Motion carried. f. Recreation'
Commission One appointment •
- three years. Moved and .
supported to table thiS ap-·
polntment. Motion carned. g.
Water and Sewer Commission
One Appointment - three
years. Ms. Georgina F. Goss
- December 5. 1988. Moved .
and supported to accept the.
supervisors recommendation .•
Motion carried. h. Senior'
Citizen Advisory Council One:
Appointment - three years ..
Mr. Robert Russell -
December 8. 1988.Moved and
supported to accept the
recommendation 01 the super-
visor. Motion carned. I.

Beautlflcallon COmmiSSion
One appointment - three·
years. Ms. Barbara O'Bnen - •
December 9. 1988.Moved and •
supported to accept the.
recommendation of the super-
visor. Motioncarried. \ '.

14.Resolutions: a. From the :
Charter TownShipof NorthVille :
1. Resolution approving the .
Appllcalion of Normac lor an :
Industnal Facllihes Exemption
Certificate for Its faCIlity in
Northville Industrial District •
No.2. Movedand supported to
adopt this resolulion with
review by the township at-
torney. Roll call Vote: Motion
carried. b. From the Charter
Township of Huren 1. Resolu-
tion supporting :~enate Bill
301. 2. Resolullon requesting
expondilures of community
college districts. Moved and
supported to receive and file
these resolulions. Molion car·
rled.

15.AnyOther Business That :
May Property Be Brought •
Before the Board. Land .
restoralion for soft shoulder .
on Six MileRoad was discuss-
ed. Update on building expan-
sion. lire station in western
section and road cut was
given.

16. Adlournment. Moved
and supported to adjourn Ihe
meellng. Motion carned. •
Meeling adjourned at 11:15 •
p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A
TRUEANDCOMPLETECOpy ;
may be obtained at the :
TownShipClerk's Olllce, 41600 ~
Six Mile Road. Northville•. ;
Michigan. 48167.

GEORGINAF. GOSS. ;
CLERK.

(11-20-85 NR) J ..J

KNIT FAST
For the Knitwear you've always dreamed of
WHITE/SUPERBA. BROTHER KNITTING MACHINES

Texture Stitches

~~~~~~~~~~~~!i~·Fair Isle Pattern~ " • Pictures

ORDINANCE NO. 85-18-405
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

OF CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS: •.

PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18: known' as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City'of Novi, Is-fiereby amended by-the' amending of the Zoning
Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 405 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed. .

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take ef·
fect ten (10) days after final enactment and pUblication. The effective
date of this Ordinance is November 28.1985.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi.
Michigan, this 18th day of November. 1985. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi. Michigan, .weekdays between
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

PATRICIA A. KAREVICH. MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP. CLERK

KNITTING SUPPLIES & ACCESSORIES
AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

QUALITY SEWING MACHINES· SALES & SERVICE

de MAGIC NEEDLE
471-1077

35125GRAND RIVER (ORAKESHIRE PLAZA) FARMINGTON
AT DRAKE ROAD
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To rezone a part of the S.E. 'A of Section 3. T.1N., R.8E .• City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being Lots 36-39 of "Idlemere Park."
more particularly described as follows:

Lots 36, 37, 38 and 39 and all of vacated Willow Walk adjacent to ,
Lots 38 and 39, of "Idlemere Park" a subdivision of part of the S.W. 1/.
and S.E. '/. of Section 3. as recorded in Liber 17. Page 29 of Plats.
Oakland County Records.

FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: R-4 ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.405
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 405

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERnFICATE OF ADOPTION

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novl, at a Regular Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
18th day of November, 1985, and was ordered to be given publication
In the manner ptescribed by law.

GERI\LDINE STIPP, CLERK
(11·2()..85 NR, NN)

Join the

dp~!9ns?'ll2\!!'~HELP KNOCK OUT
BIRTH DEFECTS
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Our Opinions
Both sides of fence

shamefully intolerant
There was a lot less genuine

communication and a lot more
general orneriness at last week's
meeting with C. Patrick Babcock
tttan we had hoped to see. The men-
tal health director showed little
sensitivity to the community's
legitimate worries about hospital
security while residents refused to
give him credit for the steps he an-
Ii~)Uncedto address the many dire
problems at Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital.

.~ If Babcock expects people to

.make a good-faith effort to unders-
tand" DMH operations and accept
:them, he could start by making a
good-faith effort to be honest about
the problems at NRPH. His full
'defensive posture was evident very
early in the meeting when he
distorted figures to claim an "in-
crease" in security staffing at
NRPH since 1981, when in fact
there are five fewer security per-
sonnel working on Seven Mile Road
today.

Similarly, he touted a decline
in the NRPH patient census com-
pared with four years ago. Actual-
ly, the population went up in 1982
and is only now back to the level of
1981. A census of 987 with another
~Opatients at Plymouth Center is
not significant progress against the
census count of 1,000in 1981.The 18-
month, $14 million program to cut
the census to 650 is encouraging
news that was only blunted by the
rising suspicion in the room that
Babcock was more than willing to
play fast and loose with the
numbers.

. Babcock also lost credibility in
Our eyes with repeated claims that
press coverage of NRPH has in-
flamed public opinion. It isn't the
press that refuses to accredit the
institution, it wasn't the press that
~laimed a threat to patients' civil
rights and it isn't the press that
determines NRPH is overcrowded
and understaffed. When the bad
(lews at NRPH goes away, so will
the bad press.

While we found Babcock's at-
titude disappointing, but not sur-
prising, we were also dismayed by
the intolerant posture of many

township residents. Frustration
and anger in the face of Babcock's
intransigence are understandable;
threats of violence against patients
are inexcusable.

We have argued vehemently on
behalf of residents and the
township in favor of fencing the
hospital and improving security.
We believe residents have a right to
live in their homes free from fear.
Untrained in the field, they can
hardly be expected to know
whether a patient poses a danger or
not - and it is not a judgement they
should be forced to make.

But argUing that patients
should not be allowed to roam free-
ly through the neighborhood is not
the same as saying they should be
swept under a rug. We feel it is
time this community started trying
to deal with NRPH as a neighbor
and not as an enemy. Unpleasant
as it may be to confront the notion
of mental illness, it will not go
away. Too many people at last
week's meeting said, in effect, that
they simply don't want to be
bothered by the mentally ill. That
attitude would have us lock up the
patients and throwaway the key in
a return to the days of the snakepit
institutions.

A good first step toward more
tolerance would be to support Bab-
cock and his efforts to reduce
population and improve treatment
at NRPH. That goal serves the
needs of both sides in the walkaway
dispute, and community support in
the form of letters to the governor
and legislators could go a long way
toward softening DMH perceptions
that residents only care about their
own backyards. As citizens of this
state, and given the very real
potential for mental illness in
ourselves or our families, we
should consider NRPH very much
a part of our own backyards and do
everything in our power to clean it
up. That means all of it, not just the
symptom that most offends us. And
that includes Babcock, if he cannot
adapt himsdf to the idea that he is
a public servant and has a duty to
deal honestly and forthrightly with
the citizenry.

Wine with dinner
deserves a chance

The Michigan legislature
should act immediately to approve
Senator Jack Faxon's tavern licen-
:Sing bill or some similar response
to the problems plaguing
restaurants statewide. While
Michigan'S quota system has the
laudable goal of limiting access to
:alcoholic beverages, treating the
.diner's glass of wine under the
~ame system is an absurd exten-
sion of that goal.

The scarcity and high cost of
licenses available under the quota
system in effect seriously restrains
the restaurant trade, particularly
in the segment occupied by
Elizabeth's and similar
restaurants that serve dishes
customarily accompanied by a

glass or two of wine. Imposing the
same restrictions on a glass of wine
with a meal as on a shot-and-a-beer
in the corner pub is a ludicrous
form of inflexibility that should be
ended.

Faxon's bill, admittedly, is
nothing but a stop-gap measure.
We would much rather see the
legislature tackle the imposing
task of completely revising liquor
control laws in this state in light of
modern conditions. Given the
powerful lobbying forces likely to
oppose such a revision, however, it
is more expedient to add another
exception to the law that will at
least provide some hint of fairness
in allocation of licenses for beer
and wine consumption at
rentaurants.

W~t Nnrt~uil1t 1Rtcnrb 8

Goals 'fade from view

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask,
however, that they be issue oriented. confined to 500 words
and that they contain the signature, address and telephone
number of the writer. Names will be withheld on request, but
a brief explanation of why the request is being made should
accompany the letter. Deadline for submission is 3:30 p.m.
Monday. We reserve the right to edit letters for breVity. clari-
ty and libel. ,

\

'-

By Michele Fecht

During a recent closet cleaning excursion I came across 'my
pile of saved newspapers nowyellowingwith age and tearing at
their fragile edges. Weeding through the stack as I do about
every 12months or whenever I decide to clean the closet.'1found
an article I'd written a year after the deadline passed for'
ratification of the Equal Rights Amendment.

'Looking at the photos on the page, I couldn't help but
remember the night the amendment faced its final demise..
Some of us piled in our cars after work to head up to Lansing for
a candlelight vigil on the steps of the State Capitol. Looking
back on the ERA's final hours, I am haunted by a single ques-
tion which has been lodged in my conscience for some time now.
What has happened to the women's movement?

While the commitment to renew the fight seemed so strong
that night on the steps of the Capitol, the enthusiasm seems to
have waned in the more than three years that have passed.
Many contend that the struggle now is more difficult consider-
ing the present conservative political climate. Others argue
that equal rights proponents of the 1970s,whose efforts saw the
ERA's momentous passage by Congress in 1972and its ratifica-
tion by 35of the needed 38states, spent all their energies in the
decade-long battle for equality.

Membership in the National Organization for Women,once
a powerful political force in this country, has dwindled in the
wake of the ERA's demise. Locked in a power struggle between
current president Eleanor Smeal and her predecessor (and suc-
cessor) JUdy Goldsmith, the organization's membership re-
mains divided in its approach to renewing the struggle for
women's rights.

In a recent article on·the status of the women's movement,
feminist Betty Friedan noted that "the potential of women's
political power is slipping away between the poles of self-
serving feminist illusionand male and female opportunism. The
promise of that empowerment of women that enabled so many
of us to change our lives is being betrayed by our failure to
mobilize the next generation to movebeyondus."

.i~n$1ght~
By Steve Fecht

As a female growing up during the heat of the ERA battle, I .
find Friedan's observation about my generation bears con-' .'
siderable truth. Unlike women of my mother's generation; I .'.
give little thought to the discrimination whichproponents of the
.equal rights movement struggled to rid.

It is hard to fathom that by the age of 35,I will be a IS-year
veteran of the workforce. At the age of 35,my mother was just :
beginning her career after 15years as a suburban housewife -
and fUlltimemother of three. •

Like most women of my generation, I tend to lose sight of .
the struggles fought by older feminists. Whiletheir efforts open-
ed the doors for this generation of females to achieve un-
precedented equality, we appear too preoccupied with our own, .
success to consider the ramifications of losing the 'precious . .&
rights our foremothers achieved. :: :

Whilea student at MichiganState, I delved whole-heartedly '.'
into the women's movement - as did many of my friends. The
consciousness-raising evident on campus between the years' ..
1976-80mobilizedmany youngwomen. Yet, despite our commit-·
mentto keeping,the fires of the feminist movement burning, few' :' .
ofus have carried the torch beyond the campus gates. / .

As journalists, food scientists, engineers and accountants ,
we struggle to find a balance between career and family. We:, ,
findourselves caught in the "superwoman" syndrome ofhaving - .. ~ I
it all. Weare inundated by choices - often unable to find a mid- .' 'J'

dle ground in any of our respective roles as career women, .- .
mothers and wives. . ,

When I consider our transformation from college students· "
to career women and mothers, I can't help but wonderwhere we .
lost interest in the women's movement. Whendid aerobics and ': .
racquetball replace networking and NOWmeetings?

Considering the paralysis currently facing the women's' .
movement, I think perhaps it's time to put away the leotards. ,
and tights and pick up where we left off three years ago on the .4 fJ
steps of the State Capitol. : _

t,
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Window shopping

After
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

We had just finished signing the papers on another million
dollar deal late Saturday afternoon and had decided to
celebrate with a glass of wine at MacKinnon's.

The first glass tasted so goodI decided to have another. And
so did she. So I ordered a third, just to prove I can drink more
than she can.

I think the third glass was my undoing because all of a sud-
den I found myself in high spirits. By this time, late afternoon
had become early evening and the dinner guests had started to
arrive.

Even Tom MacKinnonhimself walked by.

"Look at that," I said. "It's the famous chef, Tom MacKin-
non.Taking a break from his culinary exploits in the kitchen."

~
I

"Be quiet," she responded. "You've had too much to
drink."

"I hope Purdue beats 'em," said MacKinnon,pointing to the
Iowa/Purdue game ona television set at the endofthe bar. : _.

"I told him it wouldbe bad for his holiday business if all the ::
Michigan fans went to Pasadena for New Year's Day, so it was' !'.
probably in his best interest to root for Iowa. MacKinnonsaid he
didn't really care - he was pulling for Michigan to go to the.
RoseBowl. :

The famous chef disappeared, but more peoplekept coming:
in and I played the role of gracious host - updating the men on'
the details of the game while their wives sighed about not being:
able to get away from football even when they were out for a:
nice night on the town. .

I think we saw the lady with the gorgeous hat at just about. f! I
the same time because she elbowed me in the ribs as I was'
about to compliment the woman on the aesthetic quality of her-
headgear. .

"All I w~s going to say was, 'You look mahvelous,' " I told -
her.

"I'm taking you out of here before they throw you out," she'
responded. :

She's a great kid and all that, but there are times when she f!.
just doesn't appreciate a man with a naturally gregarious
nature. : . : .'



Hag~erty Road plan important
-T<I the Editor:

As a resident of Northville Township
and the Meadowbrook Estates, I would
like to thank you for K!,!vln Wilson's
coverage of the ongoing debate sur-
rounding the development of the land
on Haggerty Road between Seven and
Eight Mlle.

It Is an issue that has garnered a good
deal of attentin lately, and Is sure to do
so in the months ahead. Decisions made

'.oncerning its final use stand to Impact
on the community at large, and not just
its immediate neighbors.

Our interest transcends
neighborhood concerns because what is
being proposed Dies into the face of a
Township Master Plan that was just
recently adopted. Now some of us are
finding it necessary to retain legal Thanks for planting
counsel to defend our rights from
thevery people we have chosen to
represent us - so all the residenlc; will To the Editor:

'.ave a voic~ in the matter. The Northville Beautification Com·

•
Readers Speak

It Is nice living In an area set aside for
people, and families; where "living
lightly on the earth" Is preferred over
stumbllng about in the shadows of four·
story office buildings.

I like It that way. My neighbors llke It
that way. And I'm sure that the other
residents of this community like It that
way as well, given a choice.

What the current planning commis-
sion is leaning towards strikes at the
very soul of this township's character,
and threatens to destroy the rural
essence of this lovely community. It
forces the question of just whose in·
terests are they looking out for,
anyway?

George Spagnuolo

mission would like to report that 7,000
tulip bulbs have been planted In the
South Main Street" median and another
1,000additional tulips in the Dower beds
in the downtown area.

As you know, it takes many
volunteers to complete this task. In ad·
dition to the generous volunteers from
the Northville Branch of the National
Farm and Garden Association, we also
were assisted by many generous
volunetters from the Country Girls
Branch of the National Farm and
Garden Association, the VFW Aux-
iliary, members of the beautification
commission, as well as residents of the
community who volunteered with the
plantings.

The Beautification Commission
wishes, with grateful appreciation, to
thank all who assisted in the plantings.
This was truly a community effort. Our
town, once again, will be beautiful in

the spring.
Phyllis Ely, Secretary

Northville Beautification Commission

Candidate says thanks

To the Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity to

express my sincere appreciation to all
the people who supported me in my bid
for City Council. I hope your support
that was generated during the cam·
paign will continue to escalate for
future endeavors.

Also, I would like to co.ngratulate
Mayor'(Paul) Vernon, Dewey Gardner
and John Buckland on their fine vie·
tories. As always, I hope Northville con-
tinues to forge ahead in a'prosperous
manner.

Luigi B. Folino

Teachers union seeks 'radical changes'
Progress in the quest for educational

excellence can be made only if there
are radical changes in the way school
systems operate and if more is done to

~nhance the teaching profession, ac-
.ording to the president of the 610,000-

member American Federation of
Teachers (AFT).

"U this wave of reform doesn't bring
improvements, there's going to be a
terrible public backlash," warned
Albert Shanker, head of the country's
largest teacher labor union recently.

"You can't do it by making incremen·
tal changes," he said. "Unless we start
thinking of radical changes, we're

~oomed." ,o. Among Shanker's suggestions were
competency testing during hiring,
employment standards, more profes-
sional contacts and shorter school
semesters.

A former New York school teacher,
Shanker praised efforts to restore
public confidence and legislative fun-
ding to education, but said more needed
to be done to restore quality teaching.

His remarks were made to about
1,800 members of the Michigan Associa-
tion of School Board and Michigan
Association of School Administrators
during the opening session of the
organizations' annual assembly.

Shanker said he favored testing for
teachers. He cited recent testing in
Florida where 35 percent of teacher ap-
plicants failed the multiple-choice por-
tion of a sixth-grade-Ievel test.

"I'm of the old school," he said. "I
think teachers should know more than
the kids they're teaching."

Unfortunately, he continued, many of
those who failed in Florida went on to
find teaching jobs in other states. In
Baltimore, for example, prospects who
failed the exam once were hired
because the school system was unable
to find other applicants.

Quality teaching has become the cen-
tral issue in the reform debate, he said,
but the profession has serio~ trouble
ahead.

The "baby bust" has decreased
teaching·school enrollments, and the

-State officials consider
requiring exhaust tests

- - ~ J ,

Motorists in southeastern Michigan
are being warned that they may be re.
quired to have the exhaust systems on
their vehicles tested before they can get

enew license plates.
Notice of the federally-ordered Auto

Exhaust Testing (AET) program will
come in the plate renewal envelopes
from the Department of State that
motorists receive six to eight weeks
before their plates expire.

The nearly 110,000drivers with com·
mercial plates will receive notices as
early as the first week in October.
Motorists with passenger plates will
begin getting their plate renewal ap-

aPlications containing the AET notice in
~ovember. They will go out at the rate

of 3Q,OOO to 40,000per week.
The U.S. Environmental Protection

Agency (EPA) has directed Michigan
to begin Auto Exhaust Testing in
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties
because the air in those counties does
not meet federal air quality standards.
The' goal is to reduce air pollution in
th~ counties by requiring motorists to
keep the emission control systems on

.eir vehicles working properly.
The law takes effect January I, 1986.
EPA has threatened to block new in-

dustrial construction and cut federal
highway money to the Detroit area If
steps are not taken to meet federal
Clean Air Act standards for ozone and
carbon monoxide.

Approximately 1.9 million of the 2.4
mlllion cars and light trucks registered
to addresses in Wayne, Oakland and
MacolJ!b will have to be tested once a

~ear.
• Vehicles that are excluded from the

program and do not have to be tested
are:

• vehicles more than nine years old;
• vehicles sold as new in the last 12

months;
• diesel or electric-powered vehicles;
• vehicles with a GVW rating of 8,500

pounds or more;
• motorcycles and mopeds; and
• vehicles owned by people receiving

Medicaid and General Assistance.
Owners of vehicles that do not have to

be tested must take them to an official
emission testing station once a year for
a tailpipe check. Under Michigan law,
the most a testing station may charge
for an AET test is $10.

"Already more than 600 privately-
owned repair shops, service stations
and other businesses have been licens-
ed by the state to become official in-
spection stations," said Rodger James,
director of the state Auto Exhaust
Testing Division. "Many of them are
already set up to do tests," he added.

If a vehicle passes the emission test,
the driver gets a Certificate of Com-
pliance that is good for six months. The
certificate must be presented when ap-
plying for a license plate or tab.

U a vehicle fails the AET test, the
driver can either make repairs, which
EPA estimates average $40 in cost, and
take a re-inspection, or, if repairs are
estimated to cost more than $63, he or
she can get a low emission tune-up. The
low emission tune-up involves simple
adjustments to the engine to make the
car run cleaner. The car Is retested and
certified, although it is not required to
pass the test.

Motorists who have tampered with
the vehicle emission systems may be
required to repair the system no matter
what the cost.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
PUBLIC HEARING

SYNOPSIS

Date: Thul'lday, November
14,1885

Time: 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41800SIx Mile Road
1. Call to Order. Supervisor

Susan J. Heintz called the
public hearing to order at 7:15
p.m.

2. Roll Call: PnlMnt Susan
J. Heintz, SupervIsor,
Georgina F. Goas, Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer, Richard E. Allen,
Trustee, Thomas L. P. Cook,
Trustee, James L. Nowks,
Trustee, Donald B. Williams,
Trustee. AJao PnlMnt The
press.

3. Public Hearing - Appllc60
lion for NORMAC, Inc. for an
Industrial Facilities Exemption
C8rtlllcate. The application
form was reviewed.

4. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to adjourn the
pUblic hearing. Motion car-
ried. Public Hearing adJourn-
ed at 7:20 p.m. ntlS IS A
SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETE copy may be 0b-
tained at the Township Clerk's
Office, 41800 Six Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan, 48187.

GEORGINA F. GOSS,
CLERK

(11-20085 NR)

CLASSIC LOOK SALON
35524 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS

located. MUirwood Square

477-3030

--CONTEST--

REGISTERTOWIN
DETAILS TO BE

PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK

Lets close
thebook on
forest fires.

brightest prospects are turning to other
fields. Years ago, women and
minorities turned to teaching when
discrimination shut the door on other
possibilities.

Today, these people are attracted to
other professions. The brightest minds
are turning to fields like business and
law, leaving schools with "an over-
Whelming majority who don't have the
simple skills to do kids any good,"
claimed Shanker.

The answer to making the teaching
profession attractive again Is found in
basic "market mechanisms," he said.

"In the past two years, I've probably
gone to 200 conferences on how to at-
tract and retain good teachers, and the
answer Is amazingly simple," he said.
"Compensate education well and
create an environment that Is (profes-
sionally) satisfying."

Some of his suggestions:
• He encouraged school boards to

develop a set of employment standards
and then stick to them.

• Insure that teachers are allowed to

Pella ContemporalY
French Sliding Glass Door

No.1 Installers
in S.E. Michigan

do what they do best and teach in their
fields of expertise.

• Teachers should be allowed time to
exchange ideas with their peers. Today,
they have little professional contact
causing feelings of "isolation from
other adults. Very few adults want to be
locked up with·a bunch of kids all the
time," Shanker said.

Creative approaches will be needed
to deal with upcoming shortages, he
said.

Emphasis should be given to hiring
temporary teachers, individuals
diverted from other fields for stints in
teaching. To attract these people, he
suggested businesses and graduate
schools offer incentives for time spent
teaching. Employment credits and col-
lege loan reduction are two examples.

He said there was precedent - the
Peace Corps and the military, for ex-
ample - for businesses offering credit
for public service.

Inside the classroom, the shortage
should bring about greater use of
technology. . ,

Pella
Sliding Doorwalls

(6 & 8 Foot Only)

10% Off
Installed Price
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•
Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates

We Install

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698 2081 HOURS: Mon.·Frl. 8:30 to 5· Sat. 10 to 4
• Evenings by Appointment

"o~~
O,,\OGSt-~

$O\~\~ e
A Lifetime ~1g
of Dining... ~~~

with this handsome
pedestal table and

matching bow baek
chairs. It comes with a
"15 yr," warranty and

Is protected wtth
RJ8TOV ARe U. a finish
BUILT FOR UFE •. The
highest quality In Solid

Oak DIning. a BARK
RIVER COllection by

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS AND TAXPAYERS OF THE CITY
OF NOVI OF PUBLIC HEARING ON ESTABLISHMENT·

OF PLANT REHABILITATION DISTRICT
(PROGRESSIVE TOOL & INDUSTRIES CO. PROJECT)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City
of Novi, pursuant to and in accordance with Act 198, Michigan'
Public Acts, 1974 as amended ("Act 198") shall hold a public:
hearing on Monday, December 2, 1985at 8:00 p.m., in the City
Hall, 45225West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan. ..

The Public Hearing will be held to consider City Council .
approval by resolution of the establishment of a plant .
rehabilitation district requested by Progressive Tool & In- .
dustries Co. (the "Company") for property located at 44000
Grand Ri~er, Comm?nly known as the Portee, Inc. property,
more particularly described as follows:

Part of the South V2 Section 15, Town 1 North, Range 8 East,
Novi Township, (now City of Novi), Oakland 'County, Michigan
described as: Beginnng at a point on the North line of Grand
River Road distant West 235.22 feet (231.80 described); and '
North 72 degrees 23 minutes 00 seconds West 1169.51 feet
(1239.08described) centerline of Grand River Road; and North
00 degrees 51 minutes 30 seconds West 95.14 feet (94.62
described) from the Southeast,corner _of Section 15, Town J
North, Range 8 East, proceeding thence North 72 degrees 23
minutes 00 seconds West 420.08feet along the Northerly line of
Grand River Road; thence North 37 degrees 48 minutes 32
seconds West 1562.28feet (1556.37described) along the Nor-
theasterly line of the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad Right-of-
Way 100 feet wide; thence North 00 degrees 35 minutes 02
seconds West 19.84 feet along the North and South 1,4 line of
Section 15; thence North 37 degrees 48 minutes 32 seconds
West 768.n feet along a line 12 feet Northeasterly of and
parallel to the Northeast line of the Chesapeake & Ohio
Railroad Right-of-Way 100feet wide; thence along the Souther-
ly line of the interstate 96 Right-of-Way the following 4 courses:
(1) along a curve concave to the North radius n89.489 feet, cen-
tral angle 00 degrees 04 minutes 39 seconds (chord bears
South 82 degrees 15 minutes 50 seconds East 10.55 feet) a
distance of 10.55feet along the arc; and (2) South 82 degreeS'17
minutes 10 seconds East 459.44feet to a point on the North and
South 1,4 line of Section 15; and (3)South 82degrees 17 minutes
10 seconds East·1026.35 feet; and (4) South 82 degrees 18
minutes 50 seconds East 320.26feet; thence South 01 degrees
04 minutes 00 seconds East 896.27 feet; thence South 00
degrees 51 minutes 30 seconds East 849.03feet along the West
line of Supervisors Plat No.4, as recorded in Liber 54A, Page 83
of Plats, Oakland County Records, to the point of beginning.

Establishment of a plant rehabilitation district would allow
the Company to apply under Act 198 for an industrial facilities
exemption certificate for. rehabilitation of obsolete industrial
property granting partial relief from ad valorem (real estate)
taxes for a period extending for up to twelve (12) years after
completion of the rehabilitation.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Sec-
tion 4 of Act 198. Further information concerning the matters
set out in this notice may be secured from the City Clerk's of-
fice.

All interested residents and taxpayers are encouraged to
attend and will be offered an opportunity at the public hearing
to address the City Council concerning establishment of the
proposed industrial development district.
(11-20-85NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

SAViNe
ADDITIVE' ·

Cut fuel costs! Start carpooling. All across the country,
folks are finding that carpooling pays.

It puts fewer cars on the road. It saves
effort, fuel and sure saves money, too. .

So carpool America! ~
Share a ride with a friend.
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Downtown Northville's Annu{ll

,
rls mas
Sunday, ~ouember 24, Noon to 5 p.m.

Hlsand Hers

Jacket and Coats
20% Off

Misty Harbor, Catalina, Woolrich,
While Stag, Weather Tamer

112 & 118 E. Main 349-0m

s;l! GREEN'S· .
HOME CENTER

. .
Stop in 'for Cookies·'

& Cider

107 N. Center 349-7110---------....:....~-r

'f~1lr~
~

I~\: ( ,--~~ .- ~ .. cG-,-'
- .='!- nr' . ~":':-..- w

'- - - - :-\-
Christmas Shop

Open Daily at 9 a.m.
Sunday 12·5

Most evenings 'tiI10 p.m.
for information call 349-0522

~ - .....
~..!:::: IIIUliamsburg

I .,~. ~ 7f - t-
~~~ ~n.6ptra .tO~~

We cordially invite you to .
share some Christmas ,

Cheer. Serving Cookies &
Hot Spiced Mocha
102 E. Main 349-1550

... /Vort/fllilk valier!!

~

- of Jlowcrs
NEW LOCATION'

... > I 135 E. Cady St. I
f ' Down under Mary

Alexander CI.
Join us for Holiday
Refreshments and
Christmas Cheer! ..

349·3811

)

IVARlETyl [DJ ~ [I] I VALUE I

100% Scottish 2 Ply
Cashmere Sweaters
Reg. $135 NOW 189.90

Select group Outer Jackets

~~

3~%Off

349-3677

~:':';L~'SSuit

Get your Christmas cards, tree
trimming decorations, gifts,
toys, candy and gift wrap.

139E. Main 348-8820

Create a warm atmosphere with quality ac·
cents from our collection of unique hand·

crafted items.
Winter Cluses now forminq

\.... 342 E. Main, Northville 348-0130

FREE EAR PIERCEING
29317 Ford

al Mlddlebell
GardenClly

422-7030

101 E. Main
alCanterSt

Northville
349-6940

Across from the clock
on Main Street

349-2900

Peter Pan
For the Christmas Season

Open Dec. 6-Dec. 29
All tickets $5.00 each.

For reservation informatloan call
349-8110

Northville
Watch
and

Clock Shop
Genuine Black Forest

Cuckoo Clocks

from $6995

132 Dunlap 349-4938

e,-atJTJ~~
Reetaa ..a.t

1180~~~~~,,!~b
116 E. Main • Northville

348-1167
Little Boxed Sets of either

Beatrix Potter or
Little Peter Rabbit Books

Reg. $4.98-1 Day Only 53.98
Great stocking stuffers

McAllister's
House

of .
Decorating

Curtains with the County Look...
Baskets, Tinware, Antiques,

Handmade Crafts

-=~ -.s.--:-_ ...........:..-,...:.':'';,..--.,--------- __

PEDDLERS~FOUR
(THE BEST OF COUNTRY )
Offers the unique Incountry decor

'\ it's the place to be for country!
150 Mary Alexander Court

(located 1 block S. 01 Town Clock) 348-~446- ,

144 Mary Alexander Ct.
349-0127

~.

~

~
~~"'- :Jnd :J\:.CC:i:iI)r\C:'

I

348-3520

-'

Wreaths
and Roping
$22 for 60 foot roll
Wreaths $7.50
, to $22.50

10% off if ordered
before Nov. 27

·Northville
Pharmacy

Hot Chocolate and Cookies
will be served to welcome

you to our store

. I
IVSeasons .

Flo.en&: Glfte
149E. Main 349-0671

Please stop In & say hello
134 E. Main 349-0850

. , 'Sandie's .....
Hallmark SlJoppe .

( ..ltJO•• l. '"1'.,.... Splnn.ing
J I td.4rL We~vmg >

I 'J-7Dyemg~ .4#)"" Knitting eJ
;J ..- Supplies & Classes •

Handmade Items Available
Serving Hot Spiced Cider & Fruitcake

154Mary Alexander Court
349·7509

~

Christmas Cards
. GiftWrap

" Decorations
,., and many special gifts

for your special giving

124 E. Main 348-0290

':-wet
~ ~~ Lamps/ADIiques

Make sure you stop in and say hello.
140·142N. Center Street

~-T We're stocked to
the ceiling with

Christmas Values!!
141 11153 E. Main

349-3420 & 349-0630

'~Wictoria's
'. Place

Fashions, Gifts,
Collectables

Anniversary Sale
25% Off

Jewelry & Gift Items
332 E.. Main Street

349-2290

Cady Street 348·9130
Sunday only

Hsn~E,sF ~~ ~
10% OFF

All Beauty Products and Gifts

You are cordially inoited to preoiew our shops
decorated in our finest Christmas fashion.
They're filled with delights sure to please. Join
us for a special day of fun and Christmas cheer._

~.....-rSantaParade. with Santa 6 Mrs.Claus
Fun for kids of all ages 'p.m.

Mill Race Open House ~
Our Historic Village will be open Noon to 5 p.m.
Located on Griswold Street, Just North of Main

Mill Race Weaoers and the Mill Race Basket Guild
will be holding a Sale in the Village

Boy's and Girls'

Clothing
and Gifts

Premlethru
size 14

103 E. Main 349-0613

"
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~tate ranks high as exporter of manufacturerd goods
"

~ERA RYMALSYMESCO.- ...........; MiChigan has been steadily gaining grolJld as an
:exporter of manufactured goods - and those who
'~say "'Jes" to the Great Lakes State circle the globe.

• If the metropolitan Detroit area were a state, Its
10wn expol1:Scould place it 13th among the states in
:-sheer volumes exported, according to UleU.S. Com·
:merce Department.
.~ "Although Michigan is geographically far away
:Jrom either of the coasts, we are playing a signifi-
(cant role in international trade," said Victor Wong,
; head'of the University of Michigan-Dearborn arts
~and letters department, Wong's department spon·
-:sored a day·long discussion program on exports.
~ The U.S. Commerce Department ranks Michigan

•
' fifth among the 50 states as an exporter of manufac-
• ured goods, earning $15.5billion a year in overseas

• ; and over·th~border sales. More than half those pro-
;:ducts are transportation-related products and non-
• electric machines.
~ Those often overlooked market figures alone
i seemed reason enough for a group of educators and
~ business leaders to meet on the UM·D campus to
~ discuss Michigan'S trade picture.
I "Michigan Business and the International Arena"
f pooled 20 pan~lists from education, government,
;. busluass law and foreign service representatives
; based in Detroit. '

.' Discussions also touched on national political and
; iniernationalinterests.
, ~'Detrolt is a international pot, and we do have an
~ international airport at Metro," said Wong.
: "What we had hoped to accomplish was offering
~ the university as a place for a meeting of the minds
• between the faculty, students and other sectors that
~ have been traditionally separate from one another
'1\ - educators, government and business. Each sec-
f tor brings with it its own perspective and con-
: cerns."

•
"Hopefully, we broke some barriers," he added.

• . George Campbell, director of the Detroit office of
< the U.S. Department of Commerce, said his office
; has become increasingly aware of the need to pro-
l mote local businesses in outside markets.
l In recent years, that need has prompted a number
l.of reorganizations in the office. It now uses six
· specialists trained in overseas markets. Besides br-

inging back consultants from overseas, the staff
': makeup has added people from private industry

"with more expertise in their fields," he said.
· In all, the' office provices monthly updates on
: foreign business to 2,500 Michigan firms with

eJverseas interests.
· In the Detroit area, he said, the labor force work·
~.ing on exports numbers about 72,000.'
> Other trade facts supplied by the Commerce

Department: Top foreign markets for U.S. goods in
1984 were Canada ($46.5 billion), Japan {$23,6
billion), the United Kingdom ($12.2billion), Mexico

- ($12billion) and West Germany ($9.1blllionk , ..

'Although Michigan is
geographically far away
from either of the coasts,
we are playing a signifi-
cant role in international
trade.'

WE CAN HELP
YOU FUND

THE HOUSE WE
HELP YOU FIND.NOVI-Lge. family home. 4 BR's. 2'h baths,

den. 1st floor Idry. FR wi fireplace & oak
panelled bar. Backs up to commons area.
This home & area are ready for your
transferred buyer. $133.000.Call 478-9130.

LYONTWP.-EnJoy nature at its best. Quiet,
peacefUl living In excellent area offers 4
BRs.• 2'h baths. Custom built colonial on 5
acre parcel. Lge. kitchen any woman would
enjoy. 3 Stall barn & extra Ige. garage. Don't
miss out on this onel $109,800.Call 478-9130•

- Victor Wong
U·M Dearborn The very best part about

ERA® Mortgages isn't the at-
tractive rates or lower-than-
usual monthly payments.

It's working with someone
you know and trust, to get
your loan without delay. Call
ERA today for details on low
interest loans with your in-
terests at heart.

Panelist John B. McLaren, Canadian trade com·
missioner assigned to Detroit, praised recently an·
nounced plans for his country to negotiate new trade
agreements with the United States. He called them
"real and significant benefits to both countries."

"Canada is the largest market for U.S. exports,
about 20 percent. Last year, we took twice as much
as Japan," he noted. In turn, Canadians rely heavi-
ly on U.S. markets, importing 78 percent of Cana-
dian exports.

State Senator Harry A. DeMaso (R-Battle Creek),
one of the more well-traveled members of the state
Senate, encouraged business people to use imagina-
tion in deVeloping products and seeking out foreign
markets.

"I've found the quickest way to break down trade
barriers is to go to those countries and sit down at
the table 'Yith them," he said. "Part of international
trade is believing in the country you live in because
that gets reflected."

Using agriculture as an example, he spoke out for
"diversifying away from growing the usual.

"China, for example, produces more wheat and.
soybeans than anyone in the world. This tells me in
Michigan to diversify. Why not produce some of the
oriental crops, like ginger root or long white
radishes? We're in the same longitude (as parts of
theOrient)."

He praised state efforts such as those employed
by illinois to attract foreign buyers. With help from
the governor's office, illinois established an office
in China to represent 160illinois businesses. Recent-
ly, construction firms from that state won $750
million in road work contracts there.

The senator, who criticized America businesses
for failing to seek out markets in often-overlooked
Third World and Pacific rim countries, said it's im-
portant to promote trade office in new locations.
~ "It:sasmallwprla.:'saidDeM~. . ... '-

NEW HUDSON-Spanish style quad level
wi neutral decor. 'h Acre lot. 3 BR's. 2 Full
baths. formal dining, Ige. country kitchen
w/walk In pantry. FR with fireplace. 2 car
att. garage. $96,000.Call 478-9130.

FARMINGTON HILLS-Unique contem-
porary ranch on 3.49acre ravine lot. 3 BR's ••
2 baths. remodeled dream kitchen.
Beautiful Inground pool and CIA for cool
summers. Additional 1 BR house on proper-
ty, Don't miss this one. $199.900.Call 478-
9130.

SOUTH LYON-Cozy 3 BR••1'h bath, FA wi·
fireplace. New wood thermo windows. 2 car
att. garage & fenced yard wllge. storage
barn. Close to shopping. Call todayl $71.900.
call 478-9130.

ERA- REAL ESTATE

~CALLUS.TODAY
478·9130

,

RvlVlAL SYMES
..:.~:U~ALTORS' Since 1923 -

, \

CHAIN SAWSBEAT OLD MAN WINTER
WITHA ..... PREFERRED BY PROFESSIONAL CUTTERSr----------------~1············1

I: Bar& :\!~ Chain 'Oil ~\
1I~ Reg. $7.99 ~\

!~ $299 ~I1* Sale *11* *11* 1 gal. jug *11* Coupon *1\* Expires 11-30-85 *1
' 1~---------- I

(fl!~~

VISuper 2·14"
VibrationIsolation

.14" Sprocket tip bar
• Chrome chain
• Auto-oller
• C.D. ignition
.1.9 cu. in. eng.
• All metal const.
• Weighs 11.5Ibs.

Reg. $248.95
Dealer Cost $159.96
Special buy price

while they last

SNO·BLOWER
410w/20"

Professional-
• 4.1 cu. in. engine
• Auto & manual oil
• C.D.lgnition
• Downdraft & Muffler System
• Vibration Isolation
• Will handle up to 31" bar
• Weighs 19.5Ibs.

. Reg. $499.95
Sale

SNO·BURST 320
• 3 hp Homelite 2

cycle engi'ne
• C.D. Ignition

,• 20" Clearing
Path

• Exclusive Power
Burst ..

: • Weighs 491bs.
Elec. Start Model

Reg. $409.95 $30900Sale Homelite
Sawchain

10"-42L 7.95
12"-48L 9.95
14"-53L 10.95
16"-59L 11.95
20"-70L '12.95
24"-81 L 15.95
Super Chisel Chain Ava,ll

\{~.oc:~ftC~

ONE YEAR WARRANTY -IN STORE SERVICE
CASH & CARRY - LIMITED QUANTITY

.. HOMEUTE

Imperial 826,~uper Blitz 20
330 w/20" Bar

• 3.3 cu. in. engine
• C.D. ignition
• Auto oiler
• Vibration isolation

Reg. $384.95
Sale

• 8 hp Tecumseh
Engine

• 2-stage system
• 4-forward

speeds
• 26" clearing path
• Extra Heavy Duty
• Weighs 248Ibs.
• Elec. Start

Optional
Reg. $1099.00

Sale

$84500

• 5 hp B & S Engine
• Single Stage
• Solid Auger

. ,. Posi Drive

.• Gear Driven
• Elec. Start

Optional

Reg. $825.00

Sale

~49500

BONUSw/330
FREE Carry Case & Extra

20" Bar & Chain from
Homelite

All Homelite Saws have 1 year Warranty - Parts & Labor

New Hudson PowerNew Hudson Power
. -0- 53535Grand River -0-
~own at Haas ~own

,FInance FInance
.Available Hour~~.ottrl9-6 (313)437·1444 Available

53535 Grand River at Haas

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6
Sat. 9-3 (313)437-1444

r.
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1__ -------'Business Briefs

ROBIN A. BROWN CHRISTOPHER BROUGH
ROBIN A. BROWN of Novi has been named Corporate Sales'

Manager for Hotel Pontchartrain. The appointment was announced by
R. Eric Bettelheim, general manager of the 42G-roomluxury hotel in
Detroit's Civic Center.

In her new position, Brown will be part of a team responsible for
the sales and marketing of Hotel Pontchartrain's new corporate pro-
gram, Pontchartrain Plus, a new marketing program developed to at-
tract national and international corporate travelers. Brown will be
responsible for selling the program in the Detroit market.

Prior to the promotion, Brown was manager for Group Sales and
Services for Hotel Pontchartrain where she booked leisure groups,
tour and travel groups, planned meetings, special accommodations
and entertainment for various groups.

A Michigan native, Brown's background in hospitality will be an
asset inher new position. She previously served in management posi-
tions as Assistant Manager, Director of Sales for Howard Johnson
Southfield, and the Murray Hotel, Mackinac Island. '

She is a member of Hotel Sales, Marketing Association and cur-
rently is working toward an Associate Degree in Hotel/Motel Manage-
ment at Oakland Community College.

Hotel Pontchartrain is owned and operated by Crescent Hotels a
subsidiary of the Arizona-based American Continental Corporation
which purchased the hotel in December 1984. '

CHRISTOPHER BROUGH, a new vehicle salesman for Shuman
Motor Sales in Walled Lake, has received an award for individual per-
formance in selling Chrysler-Plymouth vehicles.

A Wixom resident, BrOUghhas reached the Silver level of recogni-
tion in Chrysler-Plymouth's unique Sales Professionals Club.

Specially-designed incentives and awards are provided for
outstanding product knowledge and sales achievement at three per-
formance levels - Bronze, S}lver and Gold. Membership in each level
is determined by points earned for sales of new cars and trucks.

The program continues throughout the 1985 model sales year. The
top 50 Chrysler-Plymouth retail sales personnel will win a trip to a
three-day national sales conference.

THE 237-ROOM NOVI HILTON is featured in an article entitled
"Detroit's Newest Hotels" in the November issue of AAA Michigan
Living magazine.

.. Saying the hotel looks much like the office buildings from which it
draws most of its weekday business, the magazine praises the seven-
floor facility which has nightly rates ranging from $78 for a single oc-
cupancy to $290 for a suite featuring a 25-inch television set, wet bar
and bathrooms, inclUding whirlpool tubs.

"The Hilton's elegant Crystal Swam restaurant·is'across the lobby.
overlooking a hill at the hotel's rear," said the Michigan Living article.

I "Lunch and dinner are served amidst oak paneling and rose-colored
glass separating tables and booths."

The Omni Hotel in Detroit and Holiday Inn Fairlane in Dearborn
also are highlighted in the article. Michigan Living is circulated mon-
thly to AAA Michigan members.

South Lyon Collision, In~.
Michigan license No. F123109

"Prompt Service"
Dupont Paint Mixing System to Guarantee Color Match

Chief E2 Liner II to Guarantee Frame Alignment
• CarRentalsAvailable• CorvellesI'TOwl""''''''.' ·F;....n--\'\ 'AuloGlass • Outside Frame

t.=JgSC:Welding WorkWelcomed!
150E. McHattie

-==- 437-6100 BeltindCoI.Markel= 7:30 10 5:30 M-F
7:301012 Sal.

fbaoa ... kb
MW"HD the arrows
.Dd rctd 10yourwlL

ONLY:
'CAN
:PREVENT
fOf(~ST
fIRES

FEET HURT?
O:ON'T WALK IN PAIN;-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

. CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE .
-Ingrown Toenails - Bunions
- ~orns/Callouses - Adult & Children's Foot Problems"

• - FractiJres & Sprains - .Office & Hospital Surgery
.' - Warts (hands & feet) ~He~J& Arch Pain

. " FOOT SPECIALIS:rS· FOOT SURGEONS -r
".~~~riga~re~~~se~1 DR. H. LEFKOWITZ Most MaJOrln- J.~l

. Saturdays DR I STEINER surancePlans I I• • Accepted ~ I
HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C. -

, 1183 S. Milford.Rd., Highland, lakeview Plaza
\.. ~REE Initial Consultatlon··Trealme~I.l.ab. X.rays. b,lIeololnsurance 887 ·5800 ~

.. - - - - - - - - - - -sS~ COUPON'- - - - -:- - - - - ~

!' un.en :
: HOME HEATING OIL :
: - Home Delivery :
~ -125 Gal. Minimum ill
~ SAVE $5.00 ON YOUR NEXT DELIVERY ~
o (With this ad - Good thru 11-30-85) ~
~ ~
fn 1.049 CASH 1 069 APPROVED 0... ONLY. OPEN ACOUNT z
I •I I

:. LEEMeN OIL, :
I I

.: 474-5110 :
: VISA 1-800-922-9911 .:

I1-------------------------------
.... _. _ .. _",ft,eft __ 0._

Balloon winners
PholO by STEVE FECHT

__When Jaso"rDowdell, ..Dai1iel. Rasmussen ,and
Danny Rice' (above, leffto right> participated in
a balloop.lift-off during Northville's Autumnfest
sponsored by Northvllle Gallery of Flowers and
Northville Pharmacy, they didn't know they
would become the lUcky winners of gifts from
pharmacy owners Joyce and Bill Wright (at.

~). Jason's balloon drifted to Richwood, West
Virginia, where it was found by a retired miner
who wrote him. Danny was second as his balloon
was reported in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and Daniel
came in third as his balloon was recovered in
Ashford, Ohio.

Home huyersf
must consider
resale values:'~

. I

".' "
A wise homebuyer will consider 'a

number of factors beyond the type' off
home, location, c.ostand monthly pay.
ment, according to Robert F. Craver,
president ofMetro MLS. . .\J

"All these things are major con'!
sideratlons at purchase, but the smart
buyer will also look ahead to the time
whenthe homewlll be resold, he statect.,

"With the payment schedule. in-,
elUding the amount paid down,. th~
buyer shouldbegin to think in terms or'
what equity would be realized from,
property if another move Is made two,;
five,10or more years downthe road:'.'.,'

Whilemost buyers may elect to use a~
3O-yearmortgage to handle financing;
chances are they will not remain in the
same home for the final paymen~ lie:
said. ~::.~

"A recent survey of homeselleJj by';
the National Association of Realtors,
foundthe average had lived in the home,
only 5.7years," Craver noted. '''JUst',
over a third had held residence ;for)
three years or less whileonly15percent
were in thehome for 10or more years ..

The survey revealed that the mec:uan~
selling price was $63,000 with. theJ .

average equity realized $32,707. Eq$ty
varied greatly depending on the len~
oftime in the home and theprice range.:

"The two main reasons Cor moving
these days seem to be because of job
relocation or advancement to a better\
home," Craver said. "In either'case,
the amount of equity received from the.
homecan be ofgreat importance.

"Sellers moving out of state will find
homes in most other regions are higherjpriced_The equity in hand may not be.
enough to handle down payment. and'
related buying costs for the type ,Of'
home they would like in the new.l6ca':
tion. .'. ,

"If the built-up equity realized' fiorit··
the sale Is tobe used as a downpaymeitt
on a better home, the amount available.'
will determine the size of the new loan.
neededand the monthlypayment." .' .::

Craver said there are numerousways
the homeowner can speed equltYJ
buildup.Included are: . :.;

• Use of a 15-year rather than a1

longer term mortgage. Monthly:
payments will be somewhat higherbut
more will be applied against the loan'
principal at a more rapid rate. .

• Skllled do-it-yourselfers 'can'
remodel key home areas such as baths8
and kitchens. Care should be taken'not
to improve the home so that the price,
includinga goodreturn on the remoocl··
ing investment, becomes higher than
mosthomes in the same neighborhood. '

• Making extra payments which ~'
be applieddirectly to the loanprin~lpal.
Some mortgag~ permit this without
penalty. FinanCIal institutions noldlng
or administering the mortgage should
be consulted in advance. They maY·Of-.
fer additional suggestions for speeding
equitybuild-Up. •. '.'

...... t:This Year's NEW
CROP is in. We

have LOWERED
the price of our

feed.~
-langs Dealer
- Complete Pet - Grain Hauling
Supplies - Livestock Hauling
- Custom Feed Made Daily in the
Historical New Hudson Elevator
Severson's Mill & Farm Supply

56675Shefpo Road
New Hudson, Michigan 48165 313-437-1723

[J-..) Nothing Runs Like
_ ..... a Deere"

~BAKERS
LAWN &: LEISURE

1550Milford Rd., Hlg~I.!'l~_ _ (313)887·2410

John Deere's Fmance
Waiver gives compact tractors
a new compact rate

ONLY

%
EFFECTIVE

A.P.R.*

'Offer IImiled to new 17· 10 37·hp John Deere comp.,cl
diesellractors Effective A.P.R. ,s based on a tyPIcal
siluation using current finance charlie rates for
commercial and agricullural uses: 48 month conlraCI. 48
momhry Jl3yments assuminll payments equal 10 2.5
oercenl of amounl financed dunng waiver period. Actual
rates and finance cbarges will vary depend,"" on paymenl
schedule and rale changes on vanable-rale John Deere
Finance Plan conlracts. AvailabIlity of John Deere
financing subjecl 10 approved credll. Offer may he
wilhdrawn w,lhoul nol.cc.

Buy a John Deere Compact Tractor
Today, Pay No Interest For 9 Months.

1 _

ETiGER PAW 200
• steel belted alt

season radial

..,

:.•

••
S3C)8~~32' S34e 8609

:\~~~~~~P~I65~f~80~R~13~ PIQ5J75RI5
WHITEWALLS WHITEWALLS

SIZE REG SALE SIZE REG SALE
PI851BORI3 6184 46.88 PI751llORI3 6772 57.88
P1BS175R14 6715 48.88 . P1BS175R14 7680 6.1.88

I P195175R14 7075 49.88 P195175R14 80 96 67. •
1~5R14 7499 51.88 P2OSI75A14 8578 69.88-

P205f75R15 78 53 5688 P205175R 5 88l P215175R15 8132 58:88 I 89 83 75.
t P21517SR15 9301 77.88

MI HELIN PRICES 1 FF', P22S17SRI5 86 20 59.88 P22517SRIS 9747 79.88

•

HOWELL

I
i
t•8
;·MILFORD .

Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
684-5251

P,odUC•• and ,me .. I,. .. SPIt',,, ,,,,
Co/IID.. a~1I DrOductla.allS~la all'llad dlal"s
Ind.penolnl cs•• t". It. "M 10eft.ro. 'UO"" or
tow" prte.. S•• )'ourIOC., diller 'or h'l pItt..

Budget Tire
222 W. Grand River
• 517-548-1230

!
I· .4'::\,"-J

• DItcounll based on Uniroyal bile pl'lC' f.1IApnII985 t•.. l~

•
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It~s time to act to reduce 1985 tax load

[ I capital losses. Long·term capital losses
, of $6,000 or short·term losses of $3,000

offset $3,000of ordinary Income.

• Set up an IRA or a Keogh retire-_______________________ mentplanlfyou'reself-employed.
• Buy business property and use

flrst·year expensing or rapid deprecla·
tlon to write-off Its cost.

• Delay billing clients until next
year, so payment will be received In
1986.
, • Review year-end tax shelters. Of·
ferlngs late in the year must be careful·
Iyevaluated.

• Install storm windows In your home
and get a tax credit up to $300.

• Give business gifts of up to $25 and
get a deduction for each of them.

• Throw a ChrIstmas party for
employees.

• Pay 1986dues to a union or profes-
sional organization.

• Purchase uniforms or other special
clothing needed for your job.

• Make repairs on an automobile us-
ed for business.

• Purchase tools and other assets us-
ed for businesses.

• Pay the 1986 fee for renting a safe
deposit box.

• Stock up on supplies for your
business or home office.

.,

o •

You have until Dei:ember 31 to lower
yO'lr 1985 federal Income tax llabUity.
Every year, many taxpayers choose to
Ignore that tax deadline. But In doing

• jO, some unWittingly end up paying
lIfJ1ore. federal Income tax than
~ry.
, By making a few financial moves
before the year ends, It's possible to
lo~~r a 1985 tax but, according to the
Michigan Association of CPAs.
J '.'

~1o.make the chore simple, here Is an
explanation of the basics of year-endt:uc planning and 25 tips to Implement
strategy.

\~ 'l:he,Strategy: Year-end tax planning
"':hvolves timing deductions and Income

to'maxlmlze tax savings. The conven-
tI~~. strategy calls for adding up In-
co,me for this year,and next, then shif-
ting deductions and Income. In most
cases, It's best to accelerate deductions
and defer income. But In rare instances
-:- such as when you expect a sharp in-
crease In Income In the coming year or
when the extra deductions trigger the
Alternative Minimum Tax - It's wise

.,' defer deductions to offset rising In·
come:

This year, however, the conventional
strategy of deferring income and ac-
celerating deductions could pack some
~tra' savings. If a tax reform bill Is
enacted, the Income deferred .will pro-
~a~ly be taxed ~t a lower rate than your. .

Money Management

current tax rate, In addition, the deduc- ,
tlons accelerated Into 1985 are more
valuable now than they will be under
the proposed reforms.

To illustrate how effective this
strategy can be, consider the case of a
single person with a taxable Income of
$40,000 who Is about to ge~ a $10,000
salary bonus. Let's assume that other
income Is offset by deductions. The
federal tax on the total taxable Income
of $50,000in 1985would be $13,600.But if
the $10,000bonus can be deferred until
January, the tax owed will come to
$9,527. By delaying $10,000 of Income
from the bonus until 1986, a person can
lower his or her tax bill by $4,073. That
amount can now be invested and put to
work.

In other words, delaying Income
gives you the time value of the money
rather than Uncle Sam. Although you'll
pay taX on the deferred income In 1986,
delaying the payment until next year Is
the equivalent ,of giving yourself an
interest·free loan.

Not everyone has $10,000 In Income
that can be delayed until next year. But
any deductions that can be accelerated
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and income that can be delayed will
surely lower your 1985tax llabUity.

Here are 25 ways to accelerate deduc-
tions and defer Income:

HCAM elects KUDlmer
to board of directors

Gordon Kummer, Administrator of
the Whltel1a11 Convalescent Home In
Novl, has been elected to the 1986Board
of Directors of the Health Care Assocla·
tion of Michigan (HCAM).

The association represents some 250
Michigan nursing homes and homes for
the aged, caring for over 26,000
residents and employing an equal
number of persons.

Kummer was Installed In the office of
director-at-large, basic homes, at
HCAM's annual convention In Dear-
born on September 11. This will be his
second consecutive term In the office.

In addition to serving as a director·at·
large, Kummer also was the chairman
of the communications committee In
1985.Prior to his present position on the
board of directors, Kummer served as
the Southeastern Michigan region's
assistant regional director in 1981and
1982and regional director In 1983and
1984. He also served as chairman of
HCAM's homes for the aged operations
committee in 1982.

Preparing for his second term, Kum-
mer sees two areas as immediately per.
tlnent to the association. "The
challenges immediately ahead are
great. We are faced with an inadequate
Medicaid reimbursement and subse-
quent difficulty In placing Medicaid pa·
tients. These problems will have a
great bearing on the future of our in·

• Speed up the purchar.e of a car so
that you'll get the sales tax deduction in
1985rather than 1986.

• Your medical expenses must ex-
ceed five pereent of adjusted gross In-
come In order to be deductible. If you
are at or near that level, consider get-
ting that long-postponed physical exam
or buying that pair of eyeglasses.

• Keeping the five-pereent Ooor In
mind, stock up on prescription drugs
that you know you'll be needing, if
they'll keep fresh.

• Prepay a mortgage payment on
your home to get an extra month's in-
terest deduction.

• Make a charitable contribution.
• Prepay January's alimony. ,
• Renew subscriptions to Investment

journals or professional periodicals.
• Prepay state and local taxes where

possible.
• Arrange to receive a cash bonus

after the end of the year. .
• Sell investments to establish

GORDON KUMMER
dustry and the ,ability to properly care
for patients."

He said his short·term goals are to
help the association "take a definite
position on Issues like the ones listed
and then put forth a concentrated effort
to make sure we (the assocation) are
understood. "

Kummer is a vice president of
Whitehall Convalescent Homes, Inc.,
which owns and operates three long·
term health care facilities in Ann Arbor
and Novi. A resident of South Lyon
since 1974,Kummer is a Ruling Elder of
the Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Church in South Lyon .

• Deduct an uncollectible debt.
• Deduct the cost of hiring a CPA to

do additional year-end tax planning.

jwdve Oaks Mall honors Novi superintendent
i bi. Robert Piwko, superintendent of

~e. ~ovi Community School District,
w{lSrecognized for his commitment to
excellence and community involve-
ment by Twelve Oaks Mall at the
Twelve Oaks Mall Marketing Con-
ference on October 24..

The award was presented by William
.Iogg, manager of Twelve Oaks, on
'IlWJebaifof the management staff and

store employees.
. ,"We commend Dr. Plwko for his

understanding of the importl\nce of ac-
tive community involvement and ap-
plaud him for achieving such a high
standard of excellence in the Novl
Public Schools," Said C10gg in making
~~presentatlon toPiwko.

The Novi,schools have been actively
involved with Twelve Oaks Mall In

e'1anagement training seminars over
Uie. past five years. Piwko has led a
serilinar team that includes Dr. Robert
YoilDgoorg, principal of Novl ffigh
SChOOl,and Rita Traynor, DIrector of
Edu,cational Programs. Jor the Novl
schools.

, Over 1,000 Twelve Oaks employees
lVe' 'benefited from, 'the training
'J!linars, C10gg rePO~'e They have
'\proved their skills iri such areas as
1eipersonal relations, team manage-

•• ent and goal·setting.
Iil accepting the award, Piwko said,

"We believe in public education being
an active participant In all areas of the
community.

"By conducting these seminars at
Twelve Oaks, we can achieve a public
aw~ess of our school system while
provldJng a very worthwblle educa-
tional experience for our community."

Thanks to you •.•
itworks •••

for

ALL
OF US

•

The
latest

weapon
•against

arson.

WE RENT SOFTWARE
Over 1400 Titles

In Stock
SPECIAL .
PURCHASE ~~,...... ~-
SALE Exp.11-24-85, $24995C·128 •.•.•....•.

NEW DISK PRICES
"Oar 1Wr;;;; ,,,,rums buying gs/s you /0.,pncss /,kelhese"

10 SS/DD '5.95
100 SS/DD • .. s ·..···· ..··· .. ·'54·95
1DDDSS/DD I.'l..y!I\·t\$.'=9!'.~ 45· .e.
10 SS/DD B.A.S.F ••• '7.9510 DS/DD B.A.S.F ••• '9,95

All disks are certified with t yr, warranty.
TYVEK sleeves. write protects & labels. excluding bulk.

SPECIALS
.. C-64 ~13995
.1541 •••••••••••••••••••• ~17995
• Commador 1802•••••.••• '14995

Color Monitor
• Panasonic 1091 Printer •• 525995
• Star SG-10 •••••••••••••• '20995
• 1571•••••••••.•.•••••••• $25995
• M.P.S. 803 Printer ••..•.•• 59995

All Quantities Limited - Mail Orders Welcome
·Ail prices cash & carry - 3% for MasterCardlVlSA

(Located in Ailen's Center)

mg,
A PublICStmcr DfThis Nrwsp"P"

0- T1rr AJI'<flisin~ Counal

, SOFTWARE ARRIVALS,
-Newsroom
o PrintShop3
-Acrojet
o Goonles
o flight Simulalor
Scenery Disks

7lli£}Zi/"" _·r.

\=tikPiJ.d...
eialuliiin;WiliUijie

• Computer Classes • Expert Repairs
248 Summit Milford 685-n66'" -~
15094Mfddlebeit, LivonIa 427.1)102.....
18829Eureka Rd., Southgate 285-0101-=- United way

Twelve Oaks Manager WUllam Clogg (left) presents an award to Novi SUperintendent Dr. Robert
Piwko

rA*eachambers set meeti~g
"Part-time Legislature" will be

discusSed at the Oakland Eye Opener
Breakfast on Monday, November 25,
from:7:45 to 9:15 a.m. The breakfast,
sponsOred by the Oakland County,
Orion' Area and Greater Lakes Area

, chambers of commerce, will be held at
Vannelli's Restaurant, 801 Southft8~:Road in Lake Orion.

The cost is $5 which Includes a con-
tinental breakfast. Advance registra-
tions are required. CalI ~148 or 644-
3577for reservations.

Guest speakers will be Dick Chrysler,
chairman of the Part-time LeglsJature
Committee, and State Representative
Maxine Berman from the 64th District.

We Believe ...
:: THAT
FAlTH~I=~
MEANING
ANDPUR.
:POSE TO
HUMAN

, "Un.
• - '/"" rMh,t,. C....J

&.llIEJAYCEES. @
A Lcoders/lIp Tnllung

Or)taNU"""

Wild Bird Feed Clean Heavy Oab

$7~~.bag $695
1001bs.

Morton Pellets Shelled Corn

542~lb.baq 5695
1001bs.

Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom I 624-2301

r - - - - - - - -eOUPON- - - - - - - - - - ..

~ '. $500 FREE :
I

: SAVE $5.00 OFF :
1'1I Our LowPrices
I Withthis coupon.Min. 150gals. I
I Ask About Volume Discounts I
I I

~ FISHER FUEL :
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I Sat. D8I1Y~fl I
I . Explre~ 11·2Nl6 I

fI • IWE BEAT COMPETITION I l'IS4 I
L ---~---------J

GREAT RIBS...
AND SEAFOOD TOO!End of Season

Factory Warehouse

WINDOW SALE

UPTO 70% OFF

'" ...'-:i ••

- Arctic Cat
• Polaris
-John

Deere
-Yoro

Snow
Yhrowet:cS.

Snowmobile
Clothing,

Parts, Service
GROBANGENERATORS

30% OFF
BAKER'S
lAWN .. lEISIJRE

15S1111ford Rd., HIah/aIId
313 887-2410

Bring a list of your requirements and one of
our trained sales personnel will help you
with your selection of:

WOOD WINDOWS· PATIO DOORS
SKYLIGHTS,. STEEL CLAD INSULATED DOORS

Installation & Delivery Available 780 N. Milford Rd., Milford (313) 685-8779
across from Krogers

Jeffrey
Bruce

Whitmore Lake
Convalescent

Center,
IIWeCare

About People"
A Basic Nursing

Facility

Ages from 18
years and older

10miles North of
Ann Arbor on USOO23

8663N. Main St.
Whitmore Lake
Michigan 48189

of "Kelly & Company" •

RETURNS •••
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12th

JEFFREY BRUCE

for Your Personal Consultation Call
Frederics Salon at 685-3500

Appointmenl~ a MUST!!
MONA SPREEN: Makeup Artist lor Jellrey Bruce

*.of.. Holiday Gift Certificates * Student and Senior. Citizen Discounts
. Available For All Services offered on all salon

.,." and Retail Products services

FREDERIC'S SALON .
325S. MAIN ST., MILFORD

(313)685-3500 OoloCIl7Wln1ton1er.o-
Business Hours: Tuesday-$aturday, Evenings By Appointment

MASTER CARD/VISA WELCOMEO

Cau Admissions Coordinator
forfurther Infortnation

ltIon-Fri,8:!1a.m.4:«Jp,m. New Hudson Lumber
(313) 449·4431 56601Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

. I
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One local call places. a want ad in'
over 125,465 homes through the'
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping GUide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $5.24

Non-Commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

Insertion of same ad
Garage sale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent, Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

POlICY STATEMENT: ....1advertising
pubU.h.d In SUger/LlvlngOlon
Newopapera I. oubject 10 the concl~
tiona atlltld Ih the appUc.abIe rate card.
copIe. 01 which ore avol_ Irom lha
advlH1I.lng departmen'. SUger/.
Uvlng.ton N.... _ro. lOotW. Maln.
Northville. Michigan ~17 1313J3.G.
1700. Sllger/Uvlng.ton N.__.
re....... the rlgh' no, to -ecep' an
advertiser'. Ot\ler. Sllge"Llvlng.ton
N.... papero adtalterohave no au~
Iy '0 bind thl. newspaper and only
oubllcatlcn 0' an advertisement .hIll
coI\.Utule ftnal acceptance 0' lha
advertl ... r·. order.

~ Houalng Opportunity at.lternent. w.
ar. pledged 10 the len., and sphtt 01 U S
0QIk:y tor the Khlevecnent ot eQual hOu ...
Ing -'>lnlly IIlnlughou' .... Mallon. Wo
encourao- and "SUppOI1 an affinnatJott;
ed¥ertI~ng and marketing program In
which there at. no barrief'a 10 Obtain hOua-
lno because Of raa.. COIot. NliQiOn or na-
tional Of1Qln

Equol Houlltlo OOl>oftunlly_
"Equal Houlltlo 00l>0ftunIIy'.

Tablelll-iliultrl.tion
of Pubillhef°. Nouce

Pubiiahet"'1 NOtiee An real estlte ad'teltia-
fI4 in this l'NtWS~I'I"~to~
Fedetal Fait HoutJng Act 01 1" wh~mak.. It inegal to ad .... rtl.. "any
prefel'enee. limitation. Of dlaerimlnatlon
bned on rac:.. COlor. rel'Olon or nat~
ortoin, 01 any Intentk)n to make anY' laUCh
Pl'ererence.llInltatlon. ordlxrlmlnatton "
This newapaper wUl no. knowingty KeePt
any aet..n11Jl\g for real •• tate wh"'" ia In
..,k)latlOn 01 the law Our read.,. ar.
hereby Informed that aI. dwelinga acher-
lbed In thll ne_paper .... aYaI1abIe onan
OQuaI_ty.
(FR Doc '12-oUJI3 AIecI3-31·72. 8.45. m »

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un-
til 3:30 p.m. Friday. for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears, and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/-
liVingston Newspapers will
not issue credit for errors in
ads alter the first Incorrect
InsertIon.

ANIMALS
Animal Services 155
FsrmAnlmals 153
Horses & Equip. 152
Household Pets 151
Pet Supplies 154

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under Sf000 24f
Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & Equip. 210
campers. Trailers

& Equip. 2ft'
Construction Equip. 22~
4Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional

Services 175
Business Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
Situaflons Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums,

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land •
Living Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home SItes
OfilceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FORSALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Anti9ues
AuctIons
Bargain Barrel
BUilding Materials
Christmas Trees
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

care & Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Olllce Supplies 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Woodstoves 118

PERSONAL
Bingo
card of Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Notices

absolutelyFREE 001 Absolutely Free

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084,
074
070
072'
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
m,.'st be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
LiVingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in-
diViduals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
e.'!bl!catlon.

BLACK male Bouvier. Medium
size. Shots and worming.
(3131349-4365evenings.
BEAUTIFUL kittens to good
homes. 13 Weeks. litter train-
ed.(517)546-9621.
Blue and green eyed calico.
Female. declawed. spayed, af-
fectionate. (313)349-3858.

001 Absolutely Free

CLOTHING. Brighton Church
Christ. 6026 Rickett Road.
6 a.m.oSp.m. Tuesdays.
12It. aluminum boat. call after
6 p.m., (517)546-8876.ANIMAL Ald. INc. FREE

ADOPTABLE PETS. Brighton
Big Acre. saturdays. CALICO cat, black and white

kittens. Litter trained, worm-
ed. shots. (313)227-1852.

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

CONCRETEpieces. You haul.
(517)546-5356.(517)546-1333.
CHILDREN'S sleds. metal
desk, clothing, en-
cyclopedias, miscellaneous
household Items free.
(517)548.4190.ATTENTIONI WatCh cats, kit-

tens. Available to protect your
property. (313)878-3063.
AMAZING HoudinI. Black 8
month male kitty. shots.
wormed. (313)229-5718.
ABBY and Smokey, neutered.
Liller trained. shots. Good
home (313)685.1632.

DISHWASHER. Gold built In,
needs repair. (313)229-2597.
ELECTRIC Magic Chef stove.
Also kittens. (5tn546-2721.
ELECTRICrange. Good condi-
tion. (517)548-2945.

ABANDONED trl-colored
beagle. Also. black lab mixed
puppies. (313)231-3814.

011
013
012
016
001
002
014'
015
010

ADDRESSOGRAPH.Excellent
condition. Good for church/-

, non-profit organization.
(3131349-0631. FEMALE Golden Retrlver. 3

years old. Spade. Loving
home. (313)227-2863.

AFFECTIONATE. handsome.
purebred male neutered
Siamese cat. Shots. wormed.
IIttertralned. Adult home only.
(313)227-6405.

FREE German Shepard, 6
years. Siamese cat. 3 years.
(313)437-3011.

OUILOW
CLOSING
COSTSI

For a limited time, * First Federal has cut
closing cost to a low ...

$Z9.5. FLAT FEE
If you have found the perfect home, get the
best mortgage deal from First Federal SaVings.
We have eliminated high "origination fees" like
2% ...3% or even higher charged by some
financial Institutions.

Our $295.00 flat fee on Adjustable Rate
Mortgages' 0 makes It a lot less expensive for
your to own a home of your own.O

0 0 We do ask
that you pay the regular out of pocket
expenses (appraisal, credit, survey, title
recording, escrows).

And being locally owned and managed helps
you get your loan easler, because all decisions
are made here by people you know and people
who know you.

So contact us today about our low $295.00
closing fee.

At First Federal, we're able to handle almost
any loan you may want; whether It Involves
your home, car, recreational vehicle or a
snowmobile. First Federal Is a great place to
borrow money. It's your financial center,
handling everything from checking and savings
to loans and IRA's.

°Thls $295.00 closing fee offer ends December
31, 1985.

"Ad/uSt8bI9 R819 Morrg8g9 L08ns h8ve 820 8nnu81
c8p-50 /lf9 C8p.
., 'Oll9r 8ppll9S only 10 sIngl8 18mlly hom9s. own9r
oCcup8nt, pr/m8ry r9s/dence. 1J!!l'

--LIMP."

e•FlvRSTc'FNEi'CERALSAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
HOWEL.L. • BRIGHTON. SOUTH L.VON • PlNCKNEV • HARTLANO • FOWL.ERVlL.L.E
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001 Absolutely Free

5,000 Gallon underground
lank. Solid condition. (517)548-
8843.
GASCalclnator. (313)887-7382.
1Ox17Gold carpet with pad.
Good condition. After 6 p.m.
(517)546.6226.
GERMAN Shepherd/-
Malamute. 6 month female.
Hopi. Family moved for the
winter. Needs temporary or
permanent home. Lavada.
(313)348.0646,(313)684-1485.
HORSE manure for your
garden. Will load. (517)223-
8863.
KmEN and 2 cats, cats
neutered and shots. (313)349-
2840.
KENMORE washer. Works.
(313)229-5040.
KmENS, 6 to choose from.
Cute. litter trained. (517)546-
9469.
KmENS. House or barn. 2
long haired Guinea pigs.
(3131231-3113.
KITTENS. 1 black and white. 1
tabby. (313)437-1278.
LARGE very gentle St. Ber-
nard Shepard. Neutered male.
(313)669-1487.
LOVING male cat needs
children or older couple.
(3131349-7455.
MOTHER cat and 5 kittens.
(313)43NI704.
2 dishwashers. 1 electric
dryer. Need repairs. (313)437-
9824.
PUPPIES. Adorable mixed
breed puppies free to good
homes. (3131349-7762.
PUPPY, male, 3 months.
Sheepdog? (313)455.5163.
PEKINGESE-Terrier-Bulldog
mix puppies. Animal Rescue,
(313)227-9584.
3 year male mix. Retriever.
bloodhound, boxer. Good with
klds.I313l353-1911.
Red Nubian goat. 3 years,
neutered male. Good pet.
(313)685.2636.
REGISTERED Malamute.
registered Akita. Both 9 mon-
ths. Good homes. (313)349-
8539.
SPRINGER Spaniel/labrador
mix. 9 month male. All shots.
(313)437-9548.

BLACK Labrador Retriever will
be given to good home.
(313)437-8568.

BEIGE cat. 1 year neutered
male. Vaccinated. Loving pet.
(51~.
CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Chrlsl1385 West Grand River.
7· 8:30p.m. Monday.

DOG. AlredalelGerman
Shepherd. Needs to run, Out-
side dog. (313)227-4552.

RFTEEN ft. carpeted wood
handicapped ramp. Days,
(313)684-1616.After 5:30 p.m.,
(313)887-1565.

17 In. Sony TV. Needs work.
13131349-2719.

•SHEPHERD/Lab and- collie
mix puppies, 8 weeks. Worm-
ed. (313)878-5227.
\2 Siamese kittens. Some look
Siamese, also other colors.
(517)546-8103.
TO good home. black male
puppy. Has shots. (313)878-
5582.
TO country home, 6 week
Labrador pups. Blacks,
yeilows. (3131629-2899.
TWO year old female Husky
Terrier. Spayed. Ail shots.
(313)42Q.2774.
UPRIGHT plano. You pick up.
(313)437-2510.
WOODENpallets, used. Good
for firewood. Call Wayne
(517)546-5400.
WHITE Angora rabbit with
papers and cage. (517)546-1175
after5 p.m.

WHITEGerman Shepherd mix.
Female. spayed. Needs fenc-
ed yard. (313)227-5801.

002 Happy Ada

CLYDE. Lost my second best
friend. If concerned. cail
ASAP.
HAPPY 18th Birthday Carll
Love.Theresa.

NOTICES ij14]
010 Special Notices

ATIENTION laNn and garden
tractor owners, we are form-
Ing a show and pull club. We
cordially Invite tractor owners
to come and participate In our
next meeting at the Howell
High School, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Thursday November 21. Room
G10.For more Informallon call
(511)546-5532.
ATTORNEY, Gary Lentz.
DIvorce. from $325.Drunk driv-
Ing. from $300. 1 simple will:
$60. (313)227-1055, (313)669-
3159.

ARTS-CRAFT
SHOW-SALE

Outstanding selection of
handcrafted gifts and decora-
tions. Something for everyone
onyourlist

Northville Community
Canler

303 West Main Street
Off Canter Street (Sheldon)
between 7 and 8 Mlle.

NOVEMBER23and 24
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

LUNCHBYJUAN CARLOS

ALL metals. Stock reduction
sale. till December 2. Many
hard to flnd Items. Sheet. bar.
rod and plate. Aluminum •
brass - copper· stainless steel
- $2.00lb. Also steel sfartlng at
40 cents per pound. Round
and square aluminum tubing
avallsble. Minimum order. $20.
4091Carpenter Road, Ypsilan-
tI.1 Block south of Meljer·s.

A real santa. Authenllc 15
years experience. Book early
for your party or private. Free
to ~ Call only after 8 p.m,
(313)349:21124,Bob. '

010 Special Notices

COMINGSOON!
BACKHUUS

LIMOUSINESERVICE
Call (517)54&8422for details.

CHRISTMASCARDS
Stop In at The Milford Times,
438 N Main. to see our
beautiful selection. Featuring
fine papers and designs.
Open 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
(313)685-1509.

COMEHOMETO AVON

with our Avon Christmas Open
House. Gifts for all ages,
many under $10. saturday,
November 30.1985from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the Howell
Recreation Canter.

OJ
BY the Sound Buster's, all oc-
casion music. Ask for AI.
(313)229-2863.

DEER PROCESSING
~"-ATOZZIE'S

HARTLANDAREA
(313)632-7165

DR. Pat May has moved Into
his new office at 1224 Byron

,Road. House calls. no ap-
pointments necessary. Just
walk In. (517)548-3145.

PONTIAC BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

FARMINGTON
Data Processing
Word Processing

Secretary
ACCOUnting

Your partnet' kM'
• proIesaional elfeet

Finane .... '"
Day & Evening classes
Pracemenl.ssistanee

,Call today: 476-3145

E.S.P. readings and parties.
call ElYleHiner (3131348-4348.
FREE pregnancy test and
counseilng. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Canter at 49175Pontiac Trail In
Wixom. (3131624-1222.
RRST Class limo Service.
Stretch limos available for all
occasions. Christmas parties.
New Years Eve. concerts. call
(313)227.e933.
GET out those old liquid Em-
broidery paints and come to a
TRI-eHEMOpen House at 9964
Mavis Drive. Brighton.
November 23. 10:00 to 5:00.
Cail (313)227-7823lor more in-
formation.

HOLLYWOOD
MARTY'S

NOSTALGIA ART
MOVIESTILLS

POSTERS
ART PRINTS

DRYMOUNTING
FRAMING

GOLF PRINTS
ONESHEETS

INSERTS
LOBBIES

209S. STATE
ANN ARBOR
(313)761-3400

HOLISTIC • Spiritual medical
clinic. Licensed nurse.
medical doctor, minister.
(313)449-4071.
HAPPY ~B:7Ir~th:-':d=-a-y.--::B=-re:-n:"'::d=-a
"BABY" Sucharski. Irom so-
meone who stili cares. Give
me a call some time. I miss
hearing your sweet volcel

BobD.
P.S. 1 don't like you lust lor
your PIMPLESI

HEART-LITE sound.' Proies.
slonal D.J.'s for ell oceaslons.
The best prices. (313)449-8735.
HEART-lite sound. Profes-
sional OJ's for all oc:caslons.
The best prices. Very
reasonable. (313)449-8735.
MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend Elvie
Hiner. (31313N!.

010 Special Notices

NOTICE: As of this date.
November 8, 1985.we will not
be held legally responsible for
any debts Incurred other than
Ford thoroughbred farm
manded by southeastern rac-
Ing stables, Byron, Michigan.
(313)266-6170.

PREGANCYHELPLINE
(313)229-2100.24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help, free
pregnancy tests. confidential.

PARTY
Planning your Holiday
Festivities? Don't forget the
music. Professional D.J. with
all types of music. Excellent
references. Colleen 'O'Connor
(313)231·2612.

SPIRITUAL· Metaphysical
counseling and teaching.
(313)449-4071.Teacher. nurse,
counselor, minister.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50%'savings. (313)227-5966.

US OJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event. Before you
hire anyone. check
references. Get what you pay
for!! Jim (517)546-2587.

HEALTH INSURANCE
Short term. 1 to 6 months.
Individual or group. Long
term coverage. disability
Income, short and long
term.

MEDICARE
SUPPLEMENT

Impaired risk life In-
surance. fee-based con-
sultation on current pro-
grams.

can D.N. Manheimer
Registered Health Under-
writer. licensed Insurance
Counselor.

(313)348-7375
(313~

WANTED: 15 people who are
seriously Interested In losing
weight before New Year's.
call (313)437-5714, (313)887-
1494. (517)548-4461.

012 Car Pools

HIGHLAND to Westland.
Hours 9 to 6. Rexlble. Sue.
(313)887-6482after 7 p.m.

013 Card ofTharoks

THANKS to the woman who
retumed my groceries at the
Howell Kroger store
November 14. Please call me.
Bill, (517)546-1546.
TO our friends In Howell. We
have faced the greatest
tragedy of our lives. We could
not have done so without your
support. Thank you. Sally and
~has Johnston.
015 Lost

COONdog. Black/white small
markings of brown. male. 4
months. Rickett Road bet-
ween Lee and Winans.
(313)231-2418.

LOST. Small collie. (Shelly)
male, sable. black. while.
Reward. (313)455-8205.
LOST male Irish Setter, dark
red. No collar. Duck Lake and
Commerce Roads. Reward.
Please call us. (313)685.0187.
LOST dog. Golden Retriever
female. dark red wearing red
collar. Rush Lake and Farley.
Pinckney. Reward. (313)878-
6901.

. ;
015 Lost I
MALE Irish Setter. 5 y~a;·old'
Brown leather collar. Reward
Euler and Grand River:
(313)229-6121. • •
"NIKKI". November 9. Black
Husky Lab. Female. long halr~
black studded Collar. 10 and'i
Taft. (313)348-5244.
NOVEMBER 12th. female
Shepherd mix. 1 year old.
Allen Road (between latson/-
Fisher). (517)546-6319.
SHELTIE (Miniature Collie)
female. Amber. No collar, M.~
59 and Argentine Road.
(517)546-n57. •
TWO Dachshunds, lo'ng-
haired. reddish brown.
Reward. Old 23, north of State
Police post. 11-17-85.(313)227-
6682. • _

01& Found :, I
BOXERlooking pup. 2-3~~nth
old. Dixboro between 6 - 7i
Mlle. (313)437-2173. •
BENJI type male dog. i
WhiteD lack. Found Harde!l'S;
In Howell. (517)548-5325.. _ .'
BLACK male Lab hound
Charles Howell Scout Reser: I
vatlon area. (313)227-5238..' I
BLACK Labrador. male. j'
Milford/Wixom area.,
November 17th. (313)685.1761.
Beagle. November 5. 6, 8 mon-
ths old. 7-Mlle. Beck. (313)349-
4373.
iiaCkiab pupple, mille ..
November 16. 6 Mlle. U5-23.
(3131449-8494. •
HAVE you lost your. TAl-.
CHEM, ARTEX, or CAMEO
dealer? Well. get out'th'ose
paints again. We now have 4
Instructors in this area 'to
serve you. call (517)546-2102.
(313)437-2219. (313)227-~2~,
(3131682-3505. • •••
MALAMUTE type male.; In-
Jured. White Lake Road and
U5-23.(313)227-9584.
MEDIUM black. brown. whIte
female. Red collar. Faulkwood
Shores vicinity. (517)54a:2080.:
MEDlUM·slzed hound-type
dog, black with brown. 12 If...
chain attached. (313)227-5603:~
MIXED golden retriever male
puppy. November 17.10 Mile/-
Rushton. (313)437-5601. - ~ ;
MEDIUM size black and white
dog. Hilton Road. (313)229-
8448. ' •.

REAL ESTATE,;, ,.: .eFOR SALE , .•
"'-------l.

021 Homes For Sale

BUY Repossessed Homes
From Government! $1.00 plus
repairs/taxes. Throughout
Michigan/Nationwide! DetaH~.
$3.95 to: Homestead. Box 909-
A33.lnola. OK 74036. _:
BRIGHTON. Handyman
special! 3 bedrooms. garage,

,basement. $41,000. The Liv-
Ingston Group, (313)227-4600.
(W166).
BRIGHTON. In town" '3
bedroom ranch, large maste.
bedroom. finished basement.
fenced yard. Well maintalne1:l
home. $54.800. (313)663-7799or
(313)229-2139 for apppoint-
ment. • •
BRIGHTONarea. 10acres Phis
newly rebuilt 3 bedroom home
centrally located between
Brighton. Pinckney and'l:faril-
burg. Running creek In back of
property. By, owner •• 1(0
agents. $59.500. call Rick at
(313)878-5107before 9 a.m. or
after9 p.m. • ;.
EQUmES In land contracts
and mortgages bought and
sold. Call J.R. Hayner. broker,
(313)227-5400. •

... ;
""

i

1ST OFFERING ON THIS SHARP COLONIAL In:CltJ: •
sub with 3 bedrooms, 11k baths kitchen with ap.;,
pllances. living room With natural' fireplace Florida'
room and basement. 2 car attached 'garage::
$59.900. '.

"
NICE 3 bedroom Ranch Home In prestigious I

resldentlel area. Features formal dining room' I

family room. large living room, 1st floor laundry' I
21k baths, patio and deck. 2 car attached garage'·
Over 2 acres of land. Close to x-way and 12 Oaks:
Mall. $89,900. l

IDEAL RANCH for the growing family with family'
room, library/study, 3 bedrooms and basement '
Large fenced yard. Close to churches and ShOPP: :
Ing. Good X-way access. $54.900. ..

BEAUTIFUL WOODED 2.28 acres with Brick Tudor;
Home. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, large kitchen with ~
dining area, great room with full wall fireplace. ;
foyer. 1st floor laundry and basement with
fireplace. Flowing stream at back of property.
Must see II$139,900.

COUNTRY LIVING-Oulstanding Spanish Ranch'
with beautiful step down living room with
cathedral ceiling and full wall Calif. drift stone'
fireplace. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, library/study
formal dining, breakfast room and finished'
walkout basement with wet bar. BeautifUlly land •.
scaped 2'h acres with pole barn. Additional
acreage available. $159,9OO. .

DOWN TOWN SOUTH LYON-Nice starter home'
with newer Insulallon, 4 bedrooms, 11k baths, 1st.:
floor laundry, formal dining room. deck and porCh ••
25x22 garage with workshop. Fenced yard and J
above ground pool. 147,200. 1,

I

I
'I

Century 21
Hartford South-Weat

22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

" I..'

,
\



021. House. 021 House.

~ YEARS OLD. This very special ;udor colonial
tioasts 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, den, formal living
room and dining room plus super 2Ox15 family
r?Om with natural fireplace and wet bar. $144,900.

LAKE ACCESS comes with this 3 bedroom condo
In desirable Highland lakes of Northville. 1'h
Baths, fireplace, newer carpet, stove, frlg. and
dishwasher stay. $65.900. '

1.66 ACRES zoned multiple: Sewer, water tap-Ins
free from city for right of way. Other plush rentals
going up In area. Money not a concern till final
m0!'1gage. $55,000.

I ,SOUTH LYON schools. 6 A~res on lovely private
, drive. Front Is partially wooded. Has septic, well

and electric. Sets around all newer homes great
potential. $39,900. '

::c NICHOLs:l
, REALTV INC.

Gr.... 348-3044
NOTE: Lowest Price In Northville Twp. - and pro-
bably nicest condltlonl Renovated with new

, ,drywall, skylights. doors, bathroom, carpeting and
garage. Hurry - Be In by Christmas. Asking
$43,900.

• VACANT: 2 plus Acres on Currie Rd. WOoded, with·f~~~"~'perked and land Contract Terms.

• A1.S0 3.48 Acres on Seven Mile Rd. Perked and
wooded - solar slle. Asking S30 000. Land Con-
tract Terms. '

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 1 201 S. Lafayette
1!!.I 437.2056;;.m -- -- -• 1

10 ACRE HORSE FARM
3 bedroom custom brick ranch. Family room,
wo:>dburner, 2 car garage, ·outbulldlngs. Extra
garage.2'h baths. $165,000.

'12ACRE FARM
Secluded 3 bedroom quad level. family foom,
fireplace and woodburner, lots of trees, hardwood
floors, pole barn. Assumable mortgage. $99,900.

5 BEDROOMS, 4 ACRES
Brick ranch wllh finished walkout; could be

f ·mother-In.law Quarters~ fireplace, formal i:llnlng,
near 1-96.$99,900. )'!

1 -.
,..------_..."

We're located
conveniently on

, Highland Rd. (M-59)
1 mile East of US-23.

11526HIghland Rd.{M-59)
. Hartland (313)632-7880
Ann Arbor (313)971-7300

• MODEL HOURS:
Mon.·Frl.9,00-7.00

• sat. & Sun. 1:00-5:00
or Anytime byAppointment SPRINGFIELD from 93 000

021 Hou.es 021 House.

a lledroom-2 story home with new bathroom and
new large country kitchen. Living room features
natural fireplace. 12x14 cinder block bldg. and
16x32 swimming pool. Land Contract Termsll No.
442. $54,900.

349-1515
NORTHVILLE. First offering. Two bedroom
Townhouse In Highland Lakes. TastefUlly
decorated In neutral tones. Deluxe carpeting. Full
basement. $61,900.

NOV'-NORTHVILLE. First offer. Two bedroom
Townhouse In Country Place. Dining room, 2 full
baths, family room, basement. Kitchen appliances
Inct Garage. $71,500.

AN ELEGANT HOME
Located In one of the finest subdivisions In Novl.
Four bedroom. two and a half bath, corner lot, this
.Is probably your home for the future. Great area
for children and a fine Investment.

VACANT LAND Is available for you to build your
dream home. call today and we will give you the
details.

Our office Is closed on Wednesday. You can reach
your agent at their personal number.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. Quad, approx·
lmately 1.800sq. ft., walkout, 4
bedrooms, fireplace. finished
basement, 2 full baths, 2'h car
attached garage, central air.
U8,OOO. (313)229·5449 or
(313)229-2760.
BRIGHTON·HARTLAND
SCHOOLS.Execulive or home
oflce. Great localion less than
four miles to expressways.
Circular blacktop driveway.
Only $88,500.REALTY WORLD
VAN'S. (313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON, $2.000 CLOSING
COSTASSISTANTl SpaCioUS3
bedroom ranch, extra large lot
with garden area and fruit
trees. First floor laundry.
woodburner for low heat bills.
Just $41,900 (8-130). Cherie
Hammond. Preview Proper·
tles,(313)227·22OO.
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021 House.

FOWLERVILLE. 'iery neat 2
bedroom 13rd bedroom In
basement) home on over 2
acres. Horse barn with 4
stalls. Privacy fences. In-
ground pool. Owner says he
will listen to all offers. call
Renas al PreView Properties,
(3t3)227·22OO.S58,9OO.1L328).
GREAT BUILDING SITES.
Secluded area with woods and
wildlife. Underground ulililles.
Beautllul area. From $8,900.
call Judy at Preview Proper.
tles,(313)227·22OO.

HOWELLarea. 6 Miles west of
BrIghton, 3 bedroom Colonial.
I'll baths, fireplace, 2 car
garage and basement, $57,900.

3 Bedroom Split Level, 1 balh,
rough piping for 2nd bath. Ex·
cellent home for small family,
$49,500.

3 bedroom colonial. I'll bath, 2
car garage. $53,500or will con-
sider option to buy.

AIlia Construclion Company
(313)229-8007or (5tn54l>-9791.

HAMBURG. Country estate in
Arrowhead. Family room with
cathedral ceiling. Arched
brlck fireplace, 4 bedroom, 2'A
baths. Ilrst floor laundry. 2'h
garage. $125,000. REALTY
WORLDVAN'S,)313)227-3455.
HAMBURG Township. Water·
front, 3 bedroom ranch with
1'h baths. 1 car garage plus
2'h car detached garage.
Beautllul stone fireplace and
woodburner. $73,900.REALTY
WORLDVAN'S, (313)227-3455.
HARTLAND area. Older home
In country. 4 Bedrooms, pool,
paved road. 1 car garage with
workshop. $39,000. (517)546-
8213.
HAMBURG. 1,400 sq. ft. 4
bedroom, I'll bath home. Full
basement on 7.8 acres. Fron-
tage on M-36and Petlys Road.
Excellent location for
business. Land contract
terms. $52.000.Nelson's Real
Estate, (313)449-4466,(313)449-
4467,1-800-462-«lO9.
HAMBURG. LAND CON·
TRACT. 3 bedroom, aluminum
ranch. large kitchen. Partially
fumlshed family room, at·
latched garage. Big lot. Lake
access. Low down payment.
(313)231·2413.
HOWELL. Roomy family
home. 6 roiling acres. finish-
ed walk/out basement. 2
fireplaces. $79,000. Ask for
Nancy Holladay at Preview
Propetles. (517)546-7550.
(E507).
HIGHLAND. Sharp ranch In
nice sub. Lake privileges on 2
lakes. Large lot. Oak floors
Just refiniShed. Redecorated.
GOOD LAND CONTRACT
TERMS. $59,900. call Bob
Dingier at Preview Properties,
(313)227-2200.(0411).
HOWELL. Red Oaks of
Chemung. 3 Bedroom,
modular. extra large garage
with 2 additional rooms.
Owner anxious. $37,900.cen-
tury 21. Brighton Towne Co .•
(517)548-1700.
HOWELL REDUCED. Super
buy ... prlced way below
market. Neat and clean. 2 full
baths. High privacy fence.
Dsck. Just $56,500. Call
Michael at Preview Properties,
(313)227-2200.(R913).
HOWELL area/schools.
OWNERS MUST SELL!!! Nice
3 bedroom ranch. Full base-
ment. 2'h acres. Only $57.000.
Call Diane at Preview Proper-
ties, (517)541>-1550.(C345).
LAKELAND. 5 bedroom farm
house with 3 car garage. This
house, built In 1840, abuts
Lakeland Golf Course. Needs
Interior remodeling. $59,900.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
(313)227-3455.

BRIGHTON. $69,500. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2'h acres.
2969 Hunter. call (313)227-4347.

NORTHVILLEI WOOD-
ED & ROLLING SUR·
ROUNDINGS lend an
air of contented relaxa-
tion to the Edenderry
Hllls/Shadbrook en-
virons. Here we have a
classic styled 2-story
house eminently family
oriented with a lovely
entrance foyer, a 26 ft.
living room with built-In
bookcases, formal din-
Ing room. a updated kit-
chen, 4 large
bedrooms, 2* baths, a
welcoming family room
with full·wall fireplace,
etc. New furnace,
french doors to a rear
yard summer patio/-
pool area. ALL TO BE
EASfL Y ENJOYED.
$169,500.

ROBERT BAKE
REALTORS

453-8200

BRIGHTON,city. $52,900.1,700
sq. It. remodeled older home.
Maintenance free exterior.
Walking distance to schools
and shopping. 3 minutes to ex-
pressway. Priced to sell. call
Karl, The livingston Group.
(313)229-2469.
FOWLERVILLE, by owner. 4
bedroom, H4 bath, trl-Ievsl on
11 acres. $63,900. (517)223-
3642.
FOWLERVILLE by owner. 3
Bedroom 'ranch, 2 baths, full
basement, 2 car garage. Low
maintenance, energy effiCient
electric heat. Interior extras.
Country setting, 4.5 miles off I-
96. $59.900.(511)6&9-9087Brian.
FOWLERVILLE.21 ACRE MINI
FARM. Quality 4 bedroom
walkout. 2 FIREPLACES. 3
stall barn. Fenced paddock. 2
miles to X-way. $92,000. call
Nancy Holladay at Preview
Properties, (517)546-7550.
(G718).

·Energy Pkg.lncfudes:I" 2x6 construction outside
walls

(t( R-24 sidewalls
r~ R·38ceJllngs .
r~ High performance wood

Insulated windows
~ 96% efficiency furnace to

SBvefuel!
Otrergoodthru 12/15/85

QUALITY HOMES STARTfNG AT $60.000 ON YOUR IMPROVED LOT

r
I

J
~
I
!
I
I

•j
!
I

I
J

I' •

~ 11% CONSTRUCTION
FINANCING

Homeowner participation
avallablel
Or we can do It all!
r.f Over 50 new and
oJ exciting designs
lr. Or bring In your own

plans
r~ Actively building on

owner's lots in
Livingston,
Washtenaw, Wayne
& Oakland Counties.

BRIGHTON Fairway Trails &
Woodlake Village

(1 Mile Southwest Of 1·96 And US.23)
FINANCING PLANS ARE AVAILABLE

FIXED RATE MORTGAGES
V.A.-F.H.A:'-CONVENTlONAl

M.S.H.D.~ 9~~"" FIXED20 YEARS
ENERGY 0,. uca anarvY wasta t .. a.tu,.. a,.
ccn"""ulnc buill Into .11 ADUlt HOMIIJ 216 "'arlor

Itlin ....11•• R·23 w.1I & R·3a calling
HOMES Inlul.1I0n.lrlple~I". windows...

~
N~~

SSO.SOO + LOT

~~t .."" '~- «,

~
.~'~

157.000 + LOT

.. ODELHO .. ES
OPEN DAILY NOON - 6 P....

or by appointment 7 day. iweek

....

_ ..
;

PINCKNEY. Water privileges
and Club House. 3 bedroom,
wood burner In IIreplace.
large and cozy IlYlng area.
Priced to sell at $54,900. REAL-
TY WORLD VAN'S, (313)227-
3455.
PINCKNEY. THINK SPRING!II
Comfortable 2 bedroom home
with water privileges on all
sports Iaks. Guest cottage
also Included. $58,500. call
Nancy at Preview Properties,
(517)548-1550.(N560).
REPOSSESSED homes from
Gov't, from $1 plus repairs/-
taxes. Throughout MII-
Nationwldel Also tax proper·
ties. (2161453-3000,Ext. H2313.
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom, 2
bath ranch. Half acre, family
room. deck. See to ap-
preciate. $68,000 by owner.
(313)349-1451alter 6 p.m.
lWO story farmhouse with 3
bedrooms down, possible 2
bedrocms up on approximate-
ly 10 acres. $48,000. $10,000
down, 10% land contract.
More land available. Marshall
Reality, (313)87S-3182,(313)878-
3487ater 8 p.m.
TWO AFFORDABLE
BUILDING SITES. Howell
schools. Large lots. Great
tanns. Ready to go. Just
$8,900and S9,900lIll call Janet
at (517)548-1550.Preview Pro-
perties.
WOLVERINE Lake. Small 2
bedroom house, large fenced
yard, lake access, many new
leatures. Relocating, .must
sell. Mid $3O's.(313)669-27!lO•
WHITMORE Lake. 4 bedroom
home. 1~ bath, basement,
baseboard hot water heat,
country kitchen. 2 car garage.
$,54,900.Nelson's Real Estate,
Whitmore Lake, (313)449-4466,
(313)44~7, 1-800-462-«lO9.
WHITMORE Lake. Small
ranch. Excellent condition.
New kitchen. 24x24 heated
lIld air conditioned garage.
$37,500.Nelson's Real Estate,
Whitmore Lake. (313)449-4488,
~4~7, 1-800-482-«lO9.
WHITMORELake area. Dexter
schools. MUST SELL. 3
bedrooma, m baths. Ful!
basement and 2'h car garage
on almoat 1 acre. Boat or
storage shed too. $87,900.call
Beth at Preview Properties,
(313)227·2200.(Jl08).

822 Lakefront Homes
ForSlle

LAKELAND. 3 bedroom home.
Includes atove, refrigerator,
and aluminum row boat. Pric-
ed tCl sell at Just $54,800.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
(313)227-3455.

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

HARTLAND, Long Lake. Year
around. Want trade for duplex.
(313)632·7378.

024 CondominIums
For Sale

FLORIDA, Titusville. 2
bedroom. 2 bath, first floor.
$42,000.(3t3)437·12Ot.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

A new 1986 model, 14x60
Hampshire. 2 bedroom,
cathedral celllng, paddle fan,
fully carpeted. Furnished,
very plush. $15.495.Financing
available. West Highland
Mobile Homes, 2760 S.
Hickory Ridge Rd., Mlllord.
(313)68S-1959.
BRIGHTON. 1971 Liberty
mobile home. 12xSOwith small
enclosed porch. New steel sh·
ed Included. $6,500. (313)227·
2833.

~
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists
349·1047

Listing & Seiling
Brokerage

349-7511
25855 Novl Rd.

Novl

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Gien
Mobile Home Park. 24xSO,3
bedrooms, $19,000. (313)229-
9206.
BRIGHTON.Vacant 14x65Park
Estate with deck and awning.
$9.500. Crest Services,
(5171548-3260.
1983 Champion. 2 bedroom.
Must sell! Bought new home.
$20,000or best offer. (517)546-
2566.
HOWELL. Moved, must sell.
1977 Liberty. 14x60. In
Chatsau. Asking $10,500.
(5171548-2512.
HOWELL. 14x65 Baron. New
aluminum siding, carpeting,
etc. On private land. must be
moved. $8.700. (313)581-5611.
HOWELL. 1969 Rembrandt.
12x55. $6,700 fumlshed or
$8,000unfumlshed. call Ken at
(517)548-4748before 3 p.m. or
(517)548-122Oaller3p.m.

Sales by Triangle
, Mobile Homes
14x70 Windsor with
7x12 expando. stove,
refrigerator, water
softener, enclosed
porch, washer, dryer,
shed, central air,
$21,000.00.

12x60 Active, washer,
d.ryer, sto'le,
refrigerator, shed, two

/Iarge bedrooms, family
section. $9,000.00.

HIGHLAND
GREENS
ESTATES

23n N. Milford Rd•
1mi. N of M-59
(Highland Rd.)

(313)887-4164

HELP! NEEDMOBILE
HOMELISTINGSNOWI

Cash buyers waiting. call
CREST MOBILE HOME SER-
VICE, (517)50C8-3260.

HOWELL Nice 2 bedroom
with Immediate occupancy.
$8,900. Crest Services,
(517)5e3260.

Need Financing?
Call Foremost Home Rnan-
clal, collect at: (313)965-7080.

025 Mobile Homes
For Safe

NOVIMEADOWS

PREHOLIDAYSALE

New 1986 single and double
wide models on lots ready for
occupancy.

Global will help you get
started. We will pay your park
security deposit and first
month lot rent.

10% down, financing up to 20
years. 30 years on private pro-
perty.

All new homes have a 7 year
worry free service sentry.

GLOBAL HOMES,INC.
OPEN7 DAYS

Monday through Thursday,
10 a.m. 10 8 p.m. Friday and
saturday, to a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
(3t3)349-69n

4MONTHSFREE
HEAT

ON SELECT
HOMES

PURCHASED
FOR

RESIDENCE
IN NOVI

MEADOWS
BETWEEN
NOWAND

CHRISTMAS

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

25855Novi Rd.
Novi

349·1047
1984Patriot. 14x80.4 bedroom.
Arctic insulation. Immediate
occupancy. $17,900. (313iB87-
2980.
SOUTH LYON. 12x65, 2
bedroom. New carpeting.
Must sell. $6,500(313)437·2165
alter 6 p.m. or (313)425-9700
before 5 p.m. '
WEBBERVILLE. 1980 14x70, 3
bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace,
shed, Hamlin Trailer Park.
(51n223-9297.
WHITE LAKE, 1979 Village
Park. 2 bedrooms, garden tub,
fireplace. shed. Must
sacrifice, $10,500. Located In
Cedar Brook Estates. Mor-
tgage Is assumable. (3131867·
5345.

m Farms, Acreage
For Sale

80 acre farm. DEERFIELD
TOWNSHIP IN LIVINGSTON
COUNTY. 5 bedroom farm
home, large bam, plus 3OxSO
pole barn. Ore Creek runs
through property. Property In
estate. Must selll 1st time of-
fered. (313)735-5532.
HOWELL.12acres. Coon Lake
Road between County Farm
and Cedar Lake Roads.
$26,900.(313)535.7878.
HARTlAND TOWNSHIP. 140
ACRES. 100 acres, tenant
farmed. beautiful wooded
areas. pond. roiling hills.
Charming historical house,
fieldstone fireplace In parlor,
country kitchen, formal din-
Ing. Splits available. Eady &
Associates, Inc. (313)626-4711.

029 Lake Property
ForSlle

HOISINGTON Lake. Hartland
schools. 5 acres starting at
$21,900. First Buslnss Brokers.
(511)546-5823.

FREEDOM OF CHOICE IN
HOUSING

Make An Investment
In Your Own Future

Minimum Investment
Maximum LivIng

TOMORROW'S DREAM IS HERE TODAY
GLOBAL HOMES

(313)&&9-9030
Ask for Diane Carola

or Krls

INOVI
, C.u
(313)3."2212'RUtESTATE

26950 Taft Road . -.Novi, MI480S0

PRIME INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY on 1-96 In Novl.
6.32 Acres, approximately 10,000 sq. ft. bfdg.
SOUTH LYON-Ranch style home on 1 acre. com-
mercIal property In the heart of South Lyon.
$65,000. EASY TERMS.
LYON-10 Acre lot. Can be divided. $59,SOO.
NOVI-2 Bedroom with fake privileges. $33,500
L.C.
NOVI-l Bedroom, $19,900 L.C. Lake privileges.
NOVI-Offlce rooms for rent from $125, utilities In-
elUded.
NOVI-Vacantlots with lake privileges from $6900,
CANADIAN LAKES PROPERTY-Mt. Pleasant
area. Your IRA Answer.
NOVI-Prlme commercial spot In the heart of
Novl's New Town Center on Novl Rd., $89,000.
saleapeople wanted - call 34W52lI. Aak for
Hans.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

LAKE Sherwood/Mllford~
Beautiful Iskefront lot spprox:.
lmately 'h acre wllh 300 ft. lake
frontage at the end of
Wavewood (dead end street)~
$69.000. (313)229-4454 days ••
(313)68S-2718evenings. -

030 Northern Property
For Sale

TEN acre parcel With pond on
M-55. SI. Helen. Michigan.
$9,500.13131348-3554. -

031 Vacanl Property
For Sale ;

BRIGHTON TownshlPt
residential building site:·
Natural gas. $5.000. (313)632·
5580. ,
FOWLERVILLE,good location:
super property. 3 acresl:
$6,900. 10 acres, $13,500. 11
acres. $9,900. All with land'
contract terms. Terl Kniss;
Preview Properties, (313)227:-
2200.(511)541>-1604. ~'
HARTLAND. Partially wooded
10acres. Splits available. Prlc:
ed for Immediate sale. Need
$13,000down. (313)684-6855. "
HARTLAND area. Attraclive
lot In nice wooded area. 2.3
acres. Perked. Terms'
available. $11.900. (313)349-;
2101.

ANNOUNCING THE
OPENING OF

Fairway Trails
SUBDIVISION#4

Final phase. 65 lots
available. Reservalons
now beIng ar.cepted for

the lot and the home
of your choice.

INCLUOfS:3 bedroom., 2 b.th.,
ba.. mln" 2 c.r g.raga AM_

BUY NOW.BUILD LATERI Loti al80 available tor ADLpurchas~ on ahort term land contract. ER ~UAUTY. HON•• TY.. ,wE SUILT OUR REPUTATION ON /TI

~ @ HOMES INC. For~atlon Call
:::" , OFFICE (313)632-6222or
="9500HIghland Rd. (M-59) P.O. Box 187,Hartland, MI48029 MODEL (313)229-8559

HOWELL. 'h acre wooded lot:
Alter 6 p.m. (313)229-6690.
HOWELL. 10 acre bulldinli
site. Perced and surveyed, ex,
cellent long term land contract
with low down. $23,900.Crest
Services, Owner/agent.·
(5171548-3260. •
NICE 10 acres. 80 miles froli{:
DetrOit in thumb area.'
Mayville. (313)592-1883. t

PINCKNEY, next to the high
SChool, 2.3 acres~
Underground gas and elec,
trfcity, lovely walk-out slles to
foresl. Acceplional value,'
$11,900 plus land contract
terms. Teri Kniss, Preview.
Properties. (313)227-2200,
1517)541>-1604.
SOUTH LYON area. 35 acrss.
Wooded, high, rolling and
some open meadow, perked.
$88,000.Terms. (313)43NI98t: .'

SOUTH LYON
IOS'X360'SITE
PROGRESSIVE
(313)35&-2210·

TEN beautllul acres. Plenty of
pines, :v. acre pond, near GM
Proving Grounds. Call'
George, (5t7)223-9427 after:
60 m"
033 Industrial eommerc~j :

ForSlle

BRIGHTON. Commercial lot
near U5-23 and Grand River. '
$22,900.call, (313)229-6155.

. 035 Income Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON duplex. 1
bedroom, excellent location.
Always rented. 2 lots. $38,000.
(313)878-6210alter 6 p.m.
HOWELL: 8 Unit brick apart·
ment building. Quiet residen-
tial area. Full occupancy.
$225.000.- Call after 6 p.m.
(3131231-3054.

037 Real Estate Wa,n!ed ) i
A Bargain. cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dls- .
counl. Perry Realty. (313)478-,
7840.
CASH for your land conlract,
(517)548-7657.
I want to buy your house. I will
pay a fair market price II you
will be flexible with terms.
(3131878-3824.
WANTED family home. $30,000
to $40,000range. (313)437~759
anytime.

039 Cemetery Lots
ForSlle

OAKLAND Hills. Garden of
Everlasting life. Several lot~.
$315 each. (313)4~. •

[ FOR RENT "';j
061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON home for rent..3
bedroom house on river, part·
Iy fumlshed, wood burning
stove, sun porch, washer and
dryer, large 2 acre lot. $BOO
plus utilities. Available now.
(3131231-9687.
BRIGHTON, available late
January. 3 bedroom ranch
with walk·out basement.
Children and non-piddling
pets OK. S600 a month. Reply
With Income and credit In-
formation, P.O. Box 143,
Brighton, Michigan 48116.
FOWLERVILLE, 1 block oil
Grand River. Cozy country 3
bedroom, well Insulated
remodeled home. Gas heat.
large yard. Garage. $425.
(517)321·2500evenings.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom country
home. Reasonable rent to
retiree or farm-oriented
adult(s). P.O. Box 422, Howell,
MI48843.
HARTLAND school district. 4
bedroom remodeled far·
mhouse available December
1st. (5t7l546-8832.
HOWELL. Small 2 bedroom
home available December'1.
$315 a month plus security.
call alter 8 p.m. (517)548-2350.
HARTLAND schools. 4
bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace,
family room, easy highway ac·
cass, no pets. $700per month,
S500 damage deposit. (3t3)229-
8i'90after6 p.m.

\

HOWELL. 1 bedroom house, 1
mile south of town, 1 car
garage. $375per month. Cou-
ple. prelerred. Days (511)548.
2852. Evenings (511)546-2933.

IAsk for Daveor Pam.
HOWELL, M·59. 2 bodroom

I 1~ bath ranch, 2 car attaChed
garage, jacuzzi, fireplace
deck. Ideal for mother.ln.law
live-in. $800 per month. Firat
and deposit required
References. (517)548-9481. •
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• RE~CHOVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERYWEDNI~OAY.~N0136,OOO EVERY,~NDAY: ',' ',:" '":': ,-,

HOUSEHOLD SERVICEAND,BUYERS, DIRECTORY
, ) ~..; ;." ~ ,.; ~

Uvingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133,348-3022, 6U-87OS or 669·2121 W.vne County 348-3022 W.shteMW coUnty 227-4436

Aluminum Snowplowlng

*
A.A.A Construclion. Prompt
reliable service. Serving Liv-
ingston County for 16 years.
(517)546-6710.
JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estimates and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
Siding, gullers. trim, storm
windows, Thermopane
replacement windows, storm
doors, awnings. enclosures,
custom made shullers, car-
ports, mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24-hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all maJor appliances.
Guaranteed and insured.
(313)624-9166.

Attorney's

20 years experience. Former
chief prosecutor. All ac-
cidents, drunk driving,
divorce. Oakland/livingston.
Robert E. McCall. Millord

1
313)684-6m, Walled Lake
313)669-4449.

Asphalt

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways,Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
_ "All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626
Auto Repair

• MINOR Collision Service.
Custom Painting. Specializing
In rusl work and leading.
(313)229-9423aller 6 p.m.

FREE!!

''; ~..' I

Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK MASON
Fireplace. chimneys, wood
sloves. All types of brick
repair. Craig (313)437-1534.
Free eslimates.
CHIMNEYS, brick and block
\york, small repairs, additions,
etc. Licensed and Insured.
Call, (313)227-9227.
CEMENT work: garages,
patios. driveways. Also

• chimney and porch repair. No
lob to small. (313)449-8232 or
(313)231-9757.

CEMENT. BRICK,
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Larlle jobs and all repairs.

,Experienced. Licensed &
Insured. Work mysell. Fast
& eliclent. Free eslimates.
34S-0066 or 532-1302.

CEMENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.

. (517)54EHl267.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work, block
work. block basements, foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
Call (5ln546-2972.

INGRA ITA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing In concrete f1at-
work, poured walls. brick,
block and lot grading. Ex-
perienced, reliable and
reasonable. Commerlcal. in-
dustrial and residential. free
estimates, call Enrico,
(517)546-5616.

Building & Remodeling

A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION

Old fashioned prices with new
ideas. We do all types of home
repair and remodel and new
construction. Additions.
garages. pole barns. dormers,
rec rooms, aluminum siding,
roohng, gullers. storm win-
dows, window and door
replacements, bath and kit·
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind insurance repair.
Specialize In old home repair.
Designing and consulting
available. License Number
068013.(5171546-6710,

ADDITIONS. decks, new
homes, remodel, insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (5ln54EHl267.
ADDITIONS, basements, rec
rooms. kitchens. All types of
remodeling and new construc-
tion. Licensed builder.
(3131227·5340.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For free estimates on your 8<1.
dillon, dormer" new horn",.
garage. rool or siding call:

(313)426-3396

Building & Remodeling

It costs no more
••. tog~t
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers for
over 20 years.
You deal direclly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
-Addilions - Kitchens
-Porch - Enclosures.

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hour:

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and counter tops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions.
garages. repairs. rooling.
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING and grading. 35
years experience. (517)546-
9527.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking lots
~ind sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

BULLDOZING, backhoe work,
sand and gravel. Radio dispat-
ched trucks. TT&G Ex-
cavating. (511)546-3146.
G & R Custom BUlldozing.
large or small dozer. finished
grading up to site balancing,
clearing. All your excavating
needs. (313)887-6418.
POND Dredging and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas into
useful irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast, effi-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727,

Carpentry

ANY type of carpenter work.
A-1 quality with guarantee and
reasonable rates. Call Oon,
(511)223-6028.

- BRAD CARTER-
CARPENTER

Specializing in

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352-0345

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
12 years experience. Decks,
kitchens, recreation rooms,
etc. No job too small or large.
Reasonable prices. Free
estimates. Licensed.

(313)685-2840

o DOH E R T Y
CONSTRUCTION (511)546-4121
Free eshmates. Patios, Por-
ches. Garages. Remodeling.

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable prices.
(511)546-0267.

Carpet Cleaning

DELUXE carpet and
upholstery cleaning. Fall
cleaning specials. Specializ-
ing in deep steam and SOil ex-
traction. Dry and wet
upholstery cleaning. Please
call (313)348-6723.

DURACLEAN
CARPET - FURNITURE

CLEANING
55 years of expenence serving
South Lyon. Novl, Milford.
West Bloomfield, Pontiac,
Lakes area.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Patented dry foam method.
TrUCk mount or portable uMs.

DON'T GET STEAMED
CALL DURACLEAN

ASK FOR FALL SPECIALS!
(313)363-8613

Carpet Service

CARPET, tile and vinyl in-
stallation. repairs. 15 years ex-
perience. (313)227-4897.

Catering

Ceramic Tile

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning

A-1 Service. All types
masonary works. New and
repairs, rool leaks and
chimney cleanlngs. (313)227-
1325.

D&R
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Professional cleanIng on all
types of woodburnlng units.
ChImney repairs and ac-
cessories. Call Dan (3t3)437-
1279or Russ (313)43NI151.

Chimney Cleaning

A Clean Chimney Is A
Safe One

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Exper/enced. Profess/ana/
Licensed, Fully Insured

Highland, MI (313)887-2909

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality hreplace. wood stove.
insert and 011 burner cleaning.

(313\437-4865

Classes

Clean up & Hauling

JUNK removal, light haullog.
Reasonable rates. (3131349-
8205.

Clock Repair

Delivery Service

Doors & Service

Drywall

DRYWALL. Remodeling and
texturing. Call aller 5 p.m.
Free estimates. (313)227-4961.
PHIL'S drywall. Finishing, tex-
ture and patchwork. (313)229-
5148. Ask for Phil.

Electrical \

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed contractor. Com-
mercial, residential. Free
estimates. (313)437·:m5.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential. commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-1550.
ELECTRICIAN master. Licens-
ed. Residential. commercial,
industrial. (313)878-2444.
JOHN Wanko Electric - licens-
ed. residential, commercial
and industrial. Quality work.
(51;)546-8412.

Engine Repair

Excavating

TRENCHING 07
4 - 18 in. footings and water
lines dug. Block work for
garages. houses and addi-
lions. Also floors poured.
(511)546-2117or (511)223-9616.

Fencing

Floor Service

Furniture Refinishing

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repair and refinishing. Stripp-
Ing: 3123' Mllford- Road,
Millord. (3131685-2264.
WE do furniture stripping by
hand. (517)546-n84 or (517)546-
8875.

Handyman

Health Care

Heating & Cooling

STOCKMAN'S Heating & Cool-
Ing. High elflciency. gas and
011 furnaces. Sales and ser-
vices. (517)223-9009.

NORTHVIW REFIIC.
HEAnNGI COOUNG

Specializing In
011Burner service

• Boller6·
Central Air Condo
Sales & service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

landscaping

Fletcher &
Rickard

.... decap. Sappll ..
- Peat. Topsoil, Bark.
Sand Gravel, Decorative
Stone

(Immediate Delivery)
- Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
- Softener Salt
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
-Firewood
- Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001Grand River

New Hudson

Painting & Decorating

BILL Oliver's painting and
wallpapering, Carpentry •
resldenllal roofing. Free
estimates. references.
(313)348-1935:
EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
terior and exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (5171546-8950.
EXPERIENCED painter. In-
terior and exterior. Very good
work, very cheap prices.
(511)223-7330.

, Pole Buildings

POST hole digging for pole
barns, fences. and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.
POLE buildings, roofing.
carpentry. electrical. plumb-
Ing. (313)437-4834.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing & Siding

A.A.A. Construction. New or
tearoOff rool. siding of all
types. Best prices in town. In-
surance repairs. (51n546-6710.

CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTIERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313) 348-0733

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (51n546-
0267.
ROOFING. new or tear off. All
types siding. storms, etc.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates. References.
(313)227-4157.

ROOFING
~

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

liot Asphalt Built-up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gullers and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum 'Siding and
Trim. licensed & In-
sured. 35 years ex-
perience.

NORTHVILLE
(313)349-3110 .

Rubbish Removal

Salt Spreading

Sand~lasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang Sanitalion. Seplic
cloaning, complete Installa-
tions, perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (313)349-7340.
(313)478-7244.

Sewing

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

A PLUS
ASPHALT

SNOWPLOWING
SNOW REMOVAL

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Top quality work at reasonable
prices.

(313)632-7144

Pole Buildings
NORTHVILLE driveways, $10.

AAA Construction. Any size, Plowing done by 7 a.m. Jim,
very reasonable. (511)546-6710. l:(3~13:!:)34=-=-9-868=~1. _

.. '.-------

Home Products

Home Maintenance

HOMEOWNERS
Remember last years heating
bills? Now Is the time to re-
caulk and re-weatherstrip your
home. Free estimates. Licens-
ed. 15 Years experience. Call
(313)437-406824 hours.

Insulation

AMERICAN Energy Managers.
Thermal Krete, cellulose and
all other energy saving
devices. Licensed. Garanteed
25% savings off your heat bill.
Call now! Tax credits end 1985.
(313)227-2600.
INSULATION blanket or
blown. Free estimates.
Licensed and insured.
(313)227-4157.

Interior Decorating

INTERIOR designer. Dawn
Buda. 18 years experience.
(313)349-4159.

Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora-
tion. Resldenlial and small of-
fice cleaning. bonded.
(313)437-4720.

landscaping

FILL dirt. moslly topsoil. 15
yard loads. Bulldozing and
grading. (517)546-9527.

SPECIAL
IIYds. Barn Clay •••••••••• '39
8 Yds. FIll Dirt '42
8 Yds. Screened Top Soil • '85
8Yds. Top Soil-Peat •••••• '75

15G-505creened Mixture)
8 Yds. Road Gravel •••••• _'54
8 yds. Crushed Concrete. '59
8 Yds. Umestone ......... '89
'AboDellvering 1l).12Yd.l.olIds·

ALSO DELIVERING
Sand - Gravel- Stone

Mlck White Trucking
348 ..3150

_:~ROOT'S
~~ EXCAVATING
eSNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

e BULLDOZING e BACK FILLS
e BASEMENTS e DRIVEWAYS
eROADSeSTUMPREMOVAL

-{:(GRAVELITOPSOIL,-{:(

BILLJAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residentiall Commercial
• FURNACES • BOILERS

- SERVICE - SALES
-INSTALLATION
-All Major Brands-

Fast, Efficient,Economical
25155Haggerty-Novl 476·2626

MIXED seasoned hardwood,
$45 per cord. (313)227-7570.

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

-SCreened Topsoil
-Unscreened Topsoil
oPeat
-Sand All Types
-Decorative Stone
-Landscape Boulders
-Wood Chips
-Shredded Bark
-Crushed Stone
oDriveway Gravel

1-100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery •
Serving Northville

Area 18 Years
R~G.Baggett

349-0116

Locksmith

Machinery Repair

Maid Service

Miscellaneous

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditioning, in-
stallation. cleaning and repair.
Doors, heat tapes. Licensed.
insured. (313)227-6723.

Moving

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state wide. licens-
ed. (313)422-2288. (313)227-

.4588.

Storage

Music Instruction

FINAtt;YI-Professlonal but in-
expensive guitar lessons. $6'!l
hour. $10 hour. Ivor, (313)437-
2894.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind
349·0580

Schnute Music Studio
Northvlllo

McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who believe In quality.
For free estimate. call
(3131632-6542.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

\ (313)349-1558
(313)451-11987

NEED your rooin painted? Call
Chapman Interior Painting.
Any size room. $40. (313)437-
7241.
PAINTING and dry wall pat-
ching. Call after 5 p.m.
(511)546-6452or (313)878-9810.
PAINTING, interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.
PAINTING, wallpapering.
residential. commercial.
Licensed, insured. Free
estimates. (313)227-4157.
PAINTING. Interior. Good
workmanship, dependable.
Reasonable rates. (313)878-
3258.
Small Town Painter both in-
terior and exterior. Free
estimates. (313)349-0146. Ran-
dy.

Pest Control

Photography

Plano Tuning

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing. Pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
PLASTERING and drywall.
New, repair and texturing. Ex-
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)669-4157.

Plumbing

E & 5 Plumbing and sewer
cleaning. Licensed and in-
sured. 22 years experience.
Reasonable rates. Discount to
Senior Citizens. (511)546-3419.

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
. and HEATING

Licensed and insured. No job
too big. too small or too far. 20
years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer
Cleaning. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. (313)227-
3459. (313)227-1681.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning
. LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

NorthYilie - 34~

Upholstery

Wallpapering _ •

Office Equipment &
Services

Ornamental Iron

Painting & Decorating

ATIENTION: Painling. wall
washing. wood finishing. Mix
and match colors. Free
estimates. Years of ex-
perience. J. Dahlberg.
(313)349-8545.
A-1 quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting. 14
years experience. (313)231-
2872.
AAA BRIGHTON - HOWELL
painting. Quality work at
honest prices! Twenty live
years experience. Call us for
free estimate, (313)229-7334.

CALL Smiths. Quallt~ ';'orkl
Sensible prices! Huge fabric
selecllonl All types furniture!
Free estimates I Pick up and
delivery. La-Z-BoY special.
labor $125. (313)56100992.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Commercial,
Residential

-SNOW
PLOWING

-SEASONED
FIREWOOP

(313)348-0133

UPHOLSTERY FABRIC. Sup-
plies and foam rubber in stock
for, "00 1\ Yourselfers". 50 to
75% off. largest selectio.
around. Joarins Upholstering',
644 East Huron Street. MIIJord.
(3131685-2813.

Vacuum Cleaners

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & QualllY Work
Guaranteed

TOI) Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

;313-437-5288

SAVE your backs. tet us make
your Hacks. Rand G
Speciallles Snowplo.wing. 4
years experience. Free
estimates. Insured. (313)887-
7192or (313)887-3359.

SAM and Judy SChendel,
wallpaper hanger and tile set-
ter. Call (517)546-2688. Senior
citizen rates.

Ce,ot~xFibergiass $2295 White-Ot. ~4295
Shingles ~:' Vinyl Siding:' 'Q

Certain-Teed Horizon . . a" Smooth No. 2's $3995Premium $3950 "0 " ...... , 'White Siding Sq

~1~L~gleS$27~~ i'~'-'·c'i~~'o~t':3695
Roofir.~ Nails .. ":4' ~:j Specla I \0

WALLPAPERING. free
estimates. Reasonable
Grass. strings. etc. Call Sue.
(313)348-3437. '
WALLPAPER installation.
Very reasonable. Experienc-
ed. Call Kathi (511)546-1751.

Wall Washing "

SNOW removal. commercial.
T.T.&G. Excavating. (517)546-
3146.

Solar Energy

FOR Informalion about solar
healing and the sav[ngs call,
(313)887-8343. Water Conditioning

,

Stereo Repair
)

Water Weed Control

"We Do Custom Bendinq •

We '''0 d,srflburefS rOCI
Hunter-DouglasSi~

Storm Windows Wedding Services

ALUMINUM storm windows
and doors. also palio storm
doors. Inside storms and
slorm panel inserts. Free
estimates. Howell Solar Com-
pany. (511)546-1673.

K&LVIDEO • 'rWEDDINGS VIDEO TAPED
'Book now for 1986 and receive
1 duplicate copy. Demo tape
available. ,I

(313)229-5699 Ii
I

,I

, Telephone Installation

50S PHONE SERVICE.
Business electronic systems
installed. Residential jacks.
New home prewlre our
specla1\y. (313)478-0747.

QUALITY wedding
photography done suprislngly
reasonably. Call Loving
PhotographY,9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
(313)449-2130.

Tree Service Welding
------\".WE remove trees dead or alive

sometimes free of charge.
Landon Outdoor Sen.·lces,
(313)227-7570.

Well Drilling

Windows

Trucking A.A.A. Construction. Prompt
reliable service. Serving Liv-
ingston County for 16 years.
(511)546-6710.Tutoring

Window Washing:TV " Radio Repair

Upholstery Wood Stoves • -
Confused
about cancer
therapy?
\Call us
for help.

1-800-4-
CANCER

•

Michigan Cancer
Information Service J

We'll tell you everything
we know about cancer.

Free. •

Here's Ihree-ways
not 10get

.mugged.
/

I hate to repeat myself-
but you're not listening!

So I'll Sajy it again:
I.Walk on well-lit streets.

2.Don't walk alone late
at night.'

3.Have yOill' keys ready,
so you don't fumble

around at your door.
Find out what el,seyou can

do to protect yourself. Write
to: Crime Prevention.Coali-

tion, Box 6600, Rockville,
Maryland 20850.
• And help me ...

All Prices
Shown are

Cash and Carry

DEr~~ER Lee Wholesale Supply
HOURS: 55965Grand River-New Hudson

Mon thruFri. 7:30·S 437 6044 437 60S"Salurday 8·12 • or - "

we "cce~1

\j,
..,- -.... ' ..... kit ". in."· h ·s '1 •• n°irm"in' S· • "'S

WECARRYaillge IN STOCK
i"",,lory 01 PREMIUMSHINGLES

Timberline. Sierra, Ruslics.
Hallmarks. Fire-Hall 11, elc.

~ tll7I1T11_A",,_rullncOouncll,lnc

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

CRIME
OLDEENGLAND

CHIMNEY SWEEP SERViCe
Professional flue cleaning
since 1979. (313)231-1189.
Member of Nallonal and
Michigan Chimney Sweep

Guilds. ..---Ii!III------------------ ..1---------------------- -1

. ,
A m-"OC_l\'>om tho CMml P... _nuon CoaI,uon, rJ!I'

\htl publloauon an4 TIl_ 1.4 CcunClI ~5

sM'



•
061 Houses For Rent

ilOWE;LL. South, 6 miles west
of Brighton, 3 bedroom col-
onial. 2 car garage. $725 per
~nth. Also 3 bedroom split
level, $625 per month or will
consider option to buy.
(31~a29-8lO7or (517)546.9791.
HOWELL. Large ranch, 2
Qreplaces, 2'k car garage.
Conveniently located. Walk·

• out basement. $525 a month
with option. (517)54S.5059.
HOWELL. Walking distance to
city. 3 bedrooms. All built Ins.
Full basement with washer /.
dryer. 1 car garage.
References requIred. S600 per

· 'month plus utilities. call after
6 p.m. (5m548-3032.
I;lIGHLAND. 3 bedroom trl-
level, 1'k baths, 2 car garage,
'k acre lot. Duck Lake access.
Nicely landscaped and

'decorated. Axford Acres.
'S695. (3131867-3864.

• " ISLAND LAKE. Rent with op-
;tlon. S350 per month. (3131878-

5990.
• MILFORD. 2 Bedroom house
on 3 acres. Horse barn. pad-
docks. (313)3.49-3658.
NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom
townhouse. 1'k baths and

• •basement. $425 per month.
'security deposit required.

• • (313)229-llOO7or (3131437-4811.
NOVI. 3 bedroom stone ranch,
2 car garage, carpeted. S600

•
• per month. (313145$-2036.

• 'NORTHVILLE. 2 3 bedroom
houses for rent or sale.

~(313)3.49-0603
NORTHVILLE, city. 2
bedroom bungalow. $400 plus
utilities. Security and

i!eferences. (313)3.49-3738.
~INCKNEY. Newly renovated.
charmiog 2 bedroom country
home. Ready for occupancy.
No Indoor pets. $375 per

• month plus utilities. call Alan
(312)352-1253 evenings or.
weekends.

• SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom, 2
•l]aths. ranch, hall acre, family

• (oom. deck. See to ap-
· • preclate. $66,000 by owner.

(3131349-1451after 6 p.m.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

, .BUCK Lake, Hamburg/-
, • 'Whltmore Lake area. 3

I bedroom furnished ranch.
$450 a month plus security.
call (3131437-3094.

•
BRIGGS Lake. Brlght.>n area.
Small 1 bedroom house. Stove
and refrigerator. $325a month,
1'k months security. (3131651-
9658.

• HOWELL. 3 bedroom with
, deck overlooking lake, 1'k

· baths, large living room. $475
· per month. (517)540-9021.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom on
Sliver Lake. Areplace. garage.
Immediate occupancy. Partial-
ly furniShed. Gas heating. $550
piUSutilities. (3131437-7464.
UNION LAKE on Cedar Island

•• - Lake. Suitable for the profes-
sional or executive. 2
bedroom ranch. Fireplace, at-
tached garage. security
system. All appliances. S600 a
month. Occupancy December
1. (313)698-3887.

'64 Apartments
. For Rent •

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reser9atlons
f ,r 1 and 2 bedroom apart-

•

I .ents from $355. Olllce hours:
II a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone (313)229-
6277.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $300
2 BEDROOM FROM $365

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

• THE GLENS
live in lovely wooded area near
downtown Brighton. Easy ac·
cess to 96 and 23. EH,clency. I
& 2 bedroom units Wllh
spacious rooms. private
balconies. lully carpeted. ap-
phances. pool

SIllI\Ing At $370 ..... Montll
22t-Z727

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart-
ment. $325 per month plus
utilities. Working adults only.
References required. (313)229-
8201.• BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom fur·
nlshed waterlront apartment
on LIttle Crooked Lake near
Burroughs Farms. carport,
dock. $300per month plus gas.

- d No pets. (313)227-3446.
• BI\IGHTON. Newer 2 bedroom

apartment above Lucky Duck
Nursery School. Available
December 15. $425per month.
Prefer mature person. Crest
Services, (517)543-3260.

•
ALPINE

APARTMENTS
In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational
area - 2 bedroom
apartments available;
immediately. Cable. Sr.
citizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M·59 In
Milford.

887-4021
FOWLERVILLE. 1 Bedroom.
ground level. Non·smoker. No

, alcohol. $300 monlhly In-
~.J!Idlngutilities. (517)223.:s009.

064 Apartments
For Rent

HOWELL. Downstairs, 2
bedroom. No pets. First and
last months rent plus utilities.
S300 per month. (517)548-1400.
HOWELL Quail Creek has 2
bedroom apartments becom-
Ing available. For appoIntment
call, (517)546.3733. No pets.
ADCorGA.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWEll
Rentals Irom $313
Includes heat. ~ater.·
carpet. drapes.
range, refrigerator,
garbage disposal,
clubhouSCil, and
pool. No pets. Open-
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517) 546-m3
HOWELL. 1 Bedroom, newly
c.Iecorated, new carpeting. all
appliances. balcony, heat In-

. eluded, S365 plus security
deposit. call after 6 p.m.
(313)231-3054.
HOWELL. Now taking applica-
tions for 1 or 2 bedroom apart-
ments at Quail Creek. call for
appointment. (517)548-3733.
MILFORD. Newly decorated 1
bedroom. $290 a month. Im-
mediate occupancy. (313)354-
6600. ask for Pam.
MILFORD. New. large luxury
apartments. Walking distance
to shopping and dining. car·
port, balcony. very scenic.
S600 per month. (313)227-2265.

HOWEll
PINE·TREE

APARTMENTS
L"rq': \·2 bedrooms. from
\'~r)5 Hr:at. all appliances

• 'n'.lurJr:d Dishwasher.
(.()mplele carpeting. ex-
le,,')r secunty doors. pool
and club house. No pets. 1
month secunty depOSIt

(517)546-7660
NOVI. Apartments now ren-
ting. starting at $450.

•Townhouses starting at $560.
Please call (3131349-8200.
PINCKNEY. Private 1
bedroom. Bass lakefront
apartment. Superb at·
mosphere for appreciative
single person. Inciudes
relrigerator. range and all
utilities. $360 per month.
(3131878-9788.
SOUTH LYON. Pontrall Apart·
ments on Pontiac Trail now
renting 1and 2 bedroom units.
From ~ Including heat and
hot water. (3131437-3303.
WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and metro parks. Easy
country living from $435. The
new Alpine Apartments on M-
59. (3131867-4021.

'WOLVERINE VILLAGE. One
and two bedroom apartments.
S375 to $445 per month.' In-
cludes all utilities. except
electrlc. Security deposit re-
quired. (313)669-2099.

065 Duplexes For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. New. large. 1
bedroom. private drive. patio,
carpeted. drapes. appliances.
Lots of storage. country set-
Ung. $300. After 6 p.m.
(517)223-3222.
HOWELL. Available December
1. 2 bedroom. appliances,
fireplace. Just outside Howell
city limits. No pets. $375 a
mohth. Pay own utilities.
References required. (517)54S.
1482after 5 p.m.
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom condo
wlth garage. $435 per month.
(313)632-7331.

D67 Rooms For Rent

CLASSIAED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

FOWLERVILLE area. 1
bedroom, fumlshed, for rent
with house privileges.
(517)223-3196.
FOWLERVILLE. Furnished
sleeping room. Private en-
trance. Single persons ofl!Y.
$150 per month Includes all
utilities. (517)223-3946 or
(517)223-7200.
NORTHVILLE room. Private
entrance. bath and parking
area. 2 large closets. extra
storage area. Refrigerator and
phone jack. call before 9 a.m.
or after 6:30 p.m. (313)346-
3288.
1IU Foster Care

HOWELL. Adult foster care.
Prtvate room available. ResI-
dent must be ambulatory.
(517)546-8952.
HOWELL adult foster care
home has openings. Former
nurses aIde with references.
(517)546-6992.

SPACtOUS: I BORM.-lt36 Sq. Ft.
2 BORM.- '1015or 1076Sq. Ft.
3 BORM.-I286 Sq. Fl.

• Abund~nt Stor~ge ~nd Closet Sp~ce
• rrlv~te Entr~nce
• Clubhouse ~nd fireside Lounge
• Ue~t tncluded
1\, M,I." W....I"f I 27~ ,m 7 MIl.· R""t

349-8410
HoIaIlo ..........

0r.m ,1.111, 'J" m .~ I' m .
So,I ·<'un, 12·~I'm.

178 Mobile Homes
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Lot 24. Mobile
home for sale. Excellent con-
dition. Reasonable. (313)223-
3362.
In Mobile Home Sites

ForRent

CHOICE lot available. Adult
section. Cedar River Park,
Fowlerville. (517)223-8500.
HOWELL. Choice lot available.
Oak Crest Mobile Home
Village. (517)546-3075.

COACHMANS COVE
A beauUlul mobile lIome co","
munlty on Big POflage Lake.
Concrete sltee .. " natural gas.
rl1lular & double wldes. 3 miles
N. 011- .... 15minutes W. ot Ann
Arbor.'I25f>er",?nlll.

517-596-2936
HOWELL. Mobile home lot for
rent. Will take up to 14x65.$145
a month. Falrlane Estates,
(517)546-1450.

074 U,It19 Quarters
To Shire

DOWNTOWN Howell house to
share. $200 monthly. After
5 p.m. (517)54S.1080.
FOWLERVILLE. Working
roommate needed to share
large 2 bedroom mobile home.
$200 Includes all utilities.
(517)521-3523.
HOWELL. Red Oaks Subdlvl-
slon. Person seeking compa-
nion to share 2 bedroom
trailer. $200 a month plus hall
utilities. (313)227·2265.
HOWELL. House to share.
$175monthly. Utilities Includ-
ed. (517)54S.7263.
PINCKNEY area. Afternoon
shift person to share house.
$200 a month clears utilities.
(3131878-5616evenIngs.
SHARE South Lyon apart-
ment with Mother and Infant.
$162.50 plus hall utilities •
(313)437-5846.

076 Industrial,
Commertcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. Arst class profes-
sional building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600 sq. ft. call Howell
Town and Country (313)227·
1111.
BRIGHTON area. New In-
dustrial buildings In establiSh-
ed park. Energy elllclent. Ex·
cellent expressway location •
6.100to 46,400sq. ft. (3131437·
8961.
BRIGHTON. 2.500 sq. ft. Light
Industrial shop, Includes of-
fice. Dorr Road and Grand
River. Lease $770 per month.
(517)548-3080.
BRIGHTON area. Commercial
building on Grand River for
lease or sale. 1,500sq. ft. with
sign privileges. Plenty of park-
Ing. (517)546-0669.
DOWNTOWN HARTLAND •
4,000 sq. ft ••l light service.
(3131632-7111.
FOR lease shopping center,
700 sq. ft. 3 sites. Call Rick
Butte or Sandy Gavin. The Liv-
Ingston Group. (313)227-4600.
FOWLERVILLE area.
Mechanlc's shop for rent. Has
olllce, gas heat. hoists, com-
pressor. Reasonable. George.
(517)223-9949.
HOWELL, steel building. 4,000
sq. It. Large doors. Commer-
clalloadng dock on W. Grand
River. Immediate occupancy.
Rent $S5O per month. (517)546-
5285.

078 Buildings a Halls
For Rent

HALL for rent. American
Legion Post 419.Pinckney. MI.
Call: (3131878-9522.

aao Office SPice
For Rent

BRIGHTON/downtown. 1 -
1.050sq. It. large olllce with 2
private offices. 1 • 2 room, 335
sq. ft. olllce. Both air condI-
tioned. Grand River at Main
Street. (313)229-4454.
BRIGHTON area, professional
office for lease. 200 sq. ft. Ex·
cellent location. (3131229-6500.
BRIGHTON. Arst class profes-
sional building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600 sq. ft. Call Howell
Town and Country (313)227·
1111.
BRIGHTON. Adjacent to Mel-
ler's. 1350to 1650sq. ft. Office
or storage. As Is month to
month or Improved with lease.
(313)229-4693.
BRk3HTON. Office spaCtl for
lease, medical. dental and
related health needs at the
Davis Health Center. (313)229-
2752.
BRIGHTON/Howell. Nice
single office space for rent.
Reasonable. Immediate 0c-
cupancy. Crest Services,
(517)54S.3260.
HOWELL. downtown. Office
spaces for rent. (517)546-6710.
HOWELL. 1 room lower level
office. 288 sq. It. $17!i per
month. January 1 occupancy.
Livingston County Beard of
Realtors, (517)546.8300.
MILFORD. Downtown olllce or
retail space. Ideal for CPA·
Alto r n e y·arc hit e c t·
professional-Insurance office
or retail. 235 sq. ft. to 925Sq. ft.
available. Excellent location.
(313)634-5500.
MILFORD downtown. retail or
olfiee. $125 per month. Call
(313)685-7200.
MILFORD. downtown. 230 sq.
ft., skylight and other unique
features. Copier and other
shared services available.
Ideal for allomey. architect.
manufacturer3 rep or In-
surance. (313)685-7515.
NEWLY remodeled 1.100 sq.
It. olnce or retail space In
Howell. Immediate occupan·
cy. (313)255-4000.
NORTHVILLE olllce space
available. Excellent location
on Center Street. Utilllles In-
eluded. call (3131349-3350.
NOVI, 10 Mile and Haggerty.
Holly Hill Professional Village.
1.300 sq. It. suite for lease.
Will lease all or part. Minimum
ofl0 It. by 11 It. offices. Base-
ment storage available. Call
Mort Friedman: (313)39NlOCO.

012 VlCltlon Rent.I.

SKI Boyne country.
Housekeeping rentals, Sleeps
4 and 6 comfortably. For rent
Information. call (313)349-6092.

.. .. • • II • ... • • .. • ... .. ... • ...

082 Vacation Rentals

FORT Myers Beach, Florida.
Luxury top floor condominium
on bay. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.
Available December, January,
~prll, May. (313)227-5709.
114 Land For Rent

III Storage Space
For Rent

INSIDE storage for rent.
Trailers and molor vehicles.
Person on property day and
night. (3131437-2344.
STORAGE for almost any size
recreational vehicle.
Reasonable rates. Call
(517)54604463.
WINTER storage. RV's. cars,
boats, motorcycles. Fowler-
ville. (~17)223-9109.

D89 W.nted To Rent

3 or 4 bedroom house with
basement In or close to
Howell city limits. Good
references. (517)54S.5077.
PROFESSIONAL· Northville,
surrounding areas. 3 • 4
bedroom house or condo.
Basement, garage. Or (2) 2
bedroom apartments.
December 15 move. (3131349-
8554.
RESPONSIBLE couple waiting
for home to be built, available
to house sit during winter
months. call (3131538-5156.
RESPECTABLE female wan-
ting to rent a room In pleasant
home. (313)229-9154.
SINGLE father needs 2
bedroom apartment. or mobile
home by December 1. Not
over S400 per month. Excellent
references. call (3131425-1620.
WANTED: Responsible couple
needs rental from December
till March while rlew home Is
being built. (3131437-4171or
(313)278-6577.

HOUSEHOLD
101 Antiques .

ANTIQUE fumlture. glassware
and collectibles. Furniture
stripping by hand, stripper
and supllles for sale. Brass
door pulls. keyholes, locks.
knobs, etc. Come In and
browse. Wednesday thru
Saturday. 1 to 5 p.m. or ap-
pointment •• (517)546·7784
(517)546-8675.Lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell. MI.

GIANT
FlEA MARKET

AnUques. Bargains, Furniture
, 150 Dealers
Fn ~1Opm sal.Sun.101m-epm
Zf4 E.MlCHtlJAH AT PARK

OOWNTOWN YPSlLANTI
Dealer Spece AV8IlaIlIe

Weekday8. m-7tt711
Weel<encla.417.a1lO

NOW OPEN
Arts & Crafts Wing in
Adams Antique Mall

Space Available
517·546-5854

- '201 E. Grand River '
Downtown Howell

ANTIQUE furniture.' Many
English pieces. Hilltop Or·
chards. Fenton. (3131629-9292.
4B Farms. Quality anllque
dealer. dealer booths
available. Primitives. VIc-
torian. oak,/ewelery. clothIng,
glassware. 6 days, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Expressway US-23 exit
64. 3340 West Thompson
Road, Fenton. (3131629-6100.

30 Dealers
Giant

Antique Show
Sunday, Nov. 24

310 South Broad Street
Olde Town Holly
(313)634-3500

101 A~tlques
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104 Houaeholcl Goods 104 Household Goods

HOUSEWIVES: Does your
washer or dryer have a cold?
Is your refrigerator warm with
a fever? SfI back and relax! We
will make a house call and give
you an honest diagnosis for
lust $15. call for an apjllnt-
ment. Livingston County Sere
vice area only. larry's Ap-
pliance. (5tn223-6106.

BEAUTIFUL old ornate Round
Oak cast Iron wood stove. Ex·
cellent condition. S3OO. Old
cast Iron and porcelain wood
cook atove wflh warming
oven, $350. Oak dresser, 550.
(3131878-3819.
BASKET classes. complete
supplies for the basket
weaver, chair canelng. Singer
sewing machine, oak chest,
cedar chests, 6 oak chairs. Ye
Okle House Antiques. 202
East Main, (across from
Sefa's) Brighton. 10 a.m.-
5 p.m. (313)227-2326.
COUNTRY Primitive kitchen
cupboard. Original glass
doora. ExCeplional hardware.
S850. (313)867-3916.
DAVISBURG ANTIQUES
MARKET. NOVEMBER 24.
next month December 15.
Sprlnglleld-Oaks Center. US-
23 to M-59 to Ormond Road.
north to Davisburg Road, east
to Andersonville Road, south
'k mile. Hours: 10- 5. Free ad-
mission.
FURNITURE - oak chairs. side
board, plano stOOl, birds eye
maple rocker. etc. Evenings.
(313)449-6321.
SOFA. a rare find. Perlect con-
dition. (3131684-2087.

102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm. Estate.

Household. Antique.
Miscellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

ANTIQUE AUCTION
SAT. NOV. 2311 a.m.

Knights of Columbus Hall.
82115 Dexter-Chelsea Road.
Dexter. Michigan. We will sell
early furniture. a collection of
Royal Doulton ligures. early
stoneware, anllque rilles. pat-
tem glass and china, quality
collectibles and 2 hand woven
oriental rugs. Please loin us
for this quality auction.

ALCONRAD
AUCTIONEERING

(313)761-3162

~RROW
AUCTION
SERVICE-..~

Auction Is our FunTIme Buslneu
Households - Farm Estates·

Business· Llquldahons
Roger Andersen

(313)229-9027

I

103 Garage a
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
STARTwmlTHECITY

. WHERETHESALE\S..TO
BE HELD. TliE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON moving sale.
Bedroom set. couches, end
tables, lamps. Thursday. Fri·
day only. 10216Buno Road.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
Thursday only. November
21st. 9 a.m. tiI 5 p.m. Great
reduclion on household
goods. Priced to sell with best
offer on allflems. Snowmobile
Included. Lake Moraine Sub-
division. Pleasant Valley/·
Jacoby area. 11856Knob Hili.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

FOWLERVILLE. Hall off com-
plete line of name brand toys.
Gilts for men and women.
Avon products. Wednesday,
Thursday. Friday. November
2O.22.326SGrand.2t06 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Living room
chaIrs, couch. desk. electric
contour recliner. dIning room
set, kitchen sets. much more.:me South Fowlerville Road.
FOWLERVILLE. Heated ,.Ie.
New and used toys. chlldrens
clothes. Much more. Thursday
and Friday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
3112Nickolson.

WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan seil-
ing all new merchandise In
onginal cartons, 2 piece mat·
tress sets. twin $511, full $78,
queen $118. sofa-sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete $811, 7
piece living rooms S239,
decorator lamps from $14.88, 5
piece wood dinettes $159.$800
pits now $375.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman. Dealers and In-
stitutional sales welcome.
Name brands, serta, etc.
9451 Buflalo. Hamtramck. 1
block N. of Holbrook. 1 bIoclt
E.ofConant.
ll7S-71118Mon. thru Sat., 10 tlI7
187118Telegraph. 2 b10cka S. of
SMile.
532-4080, Mon. thru Sal 10-8,
Sun. 1206

A 'PAINTING' Just to Express 144tlOGratiot. 2 bIocka N of 7
Yourself and. happily 'LIVE Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru Sat.,
W1Tti: The perlect Gift. Also lG-
special orders. call or see 10909 Grand River, comer 01
Genevieve Begin (517)546- Oakman, 934-e8OO. Mon. thru
7970. Sat..1G-7
A.l rebuilt refrigerators. 4575 Dixie Hwy •• (3 mllea W. of
washers and dryers, stoves. Telegraph), Waterford Twp.,
90 day unconditional warranty. Ponttac. 67..... 121. Mon. thru
ADC welcome. In home SallG.a,Sun.1U
repairs The Appliance Place 13725 Pennsylvania,
J 2715 E G d Ri Southgate/Riverview 2lIU9OO
. 00. • ran . ver, _ Man thru Sat. 10-8 Sun 1206
Howell. (51n548-13OO' FomiertyWickaFumltun;'
ADMIRAL deluxe, 21 cu. It. Credlt Carda and Chec:ka Ac-
side by side refrigerator. good cepted Delivery available
condition. $150.(3131437-9446. • _

103 Garage a
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. Moving sale. Satur·
day and Sunday. November
23, 24. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Full
house of furniture, ap-
pliances, garden tools, riding
lawnmowers. 2915 Earl Lake
Drive. (517)546-5496.
HOWELL Estate Sale. Fur·
nlture, appliances, antiques,
household goods, etc. Friday,
Saturday, November 22, 23,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 43li9 Faussett
Road. No eariy birds. cash
seles only. (517)546·3248,
(517)546-3345.
HOWELL. Friday and Satur-
day. November 22 and 23,
8:30 a.m. Very large quantity
of TOYS. portable electric
typewriter. many household
Items, very good 120 Bass ac-
cordion, Norelco razors,
folding calrs, Magnus chord
organ. 2975N Burkhart Road.
HARTLAND moving sale.
Saturday, November 23. 3333
Cullen Road. (313632-5482.
HOWELL •. Moving sale.
Washer, dryer. refrigerator.
queen sized bed, antique
typewriter. etc. Saturday.

'November 23rd. 3100 Gentry
Road.
NORTHVILLE. Tables. lamps,
spice chest. guitar, music,
herb wreaths, dried flowers,
wreath supplies. 20803
Chlgwldden. Friday. Saturday,
9 a.m. t05 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Entire contents
of Immaculate house to be
sold In 2 days. Bedroom. living
room. dining room sels.
Linens, dishes. antique fur-
niture. Cambridge crystal,
refrigerator, stove.
snowblower. lots of
miscellaneous. Off Main west
of Center. south on Rogers to
716 Thayer. Numbers at 9.
Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday
and Saturday.
NOVI. 26111 Meadowbrook.
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday.
Saturday. Sunday. Anlique
bed, small appliances, old tv's
and radios. Dishes, books,
guitar, many other items.
NORTHVILLE. Womens
clothes. play pen. cnb. swing.
knlck·knacks and more.
November 21. 22, 23. 10 a.m.
t04:3O p.m. 119South Ely.
OAK GROVE. 1347 Fausselt
Road. Heated building.
Something for everyone.
Thursday through Saturday
the month of November. 9to 5.
SOUTH LYON • Thursday,
November 21. 9:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Rototlller, lawn
aerator, air conditioner.
humidifier. many other
miscellaneous Items. 7 Mile
Road east of Ponliac Trail.

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

AMANA microwave, 1 year
old, liIebme warranty. $250.
(3131685-2601.
ANTIQUE sofa, country-
French styling, hand carved
wood-trimmed. A rare IInd.
Perfect condition. Asking
$750.(3131684-2087.
AVOCADO Tappan gas oven
and stove. Kenmore gas
dryer. $100each or best offer.
(313)227·2265.
AVOCADO green sell-elean
electric stove. $100or best of-
fer. (313)229-6193.
BEDROOM 'leI. Bassell. Anli-
que oil white. French Proven-
clal. 8 pieces. Good condition.
$375.(313)437-5216.
4 piece Bedroom set, mat-
tress, box spring included.
$150.(313)229-6690. -'
BRASS bed. Refrigerator. An-
lique wood bed. Best oller.
(3131629-7099.
BABY Items. car seat, stroller,
playpen, miscellaneous.
Maternity clothes. small.
(3131348-6653.
BATHROOM medicine
cablnel. Mirror and light.
36x42. (313)227-7398 alter
5 p.m.
BABY crib set, 2 matching
dressefS, mallress, white.
$125.(3131867.a667.
CANOPY bed plus mallress,
dresser. crib, miscellaneous
baby Items. Best oller.
(313)227-1659.
COUCHES (2). both queen-
size, one hide-a-bed. Also
matching loveseat. 2 Large
floor lamps. Dining rooms set.
(3131878-9785.
COLOR T.V.s - used. $99 to
$125. Mr. T.V. (313)227-3527or
(3131449-4564.
CHAIR, Herculon. rust color.
$50. Shell unit/sliding doors.
Good for garage. $15. (3131437-
4345.

ANTIQUE AUCTIONI
The personally selected articles from a Battle Creek
Estate, the selected articles from a Jacklon Eatate. ar-
ticles from the old Jewelry store In Marshall. established
In 1~, and others, will be sold In one huge auction
located at the Marshall Civic Center In Historic Marshall,
MI (214 E. Mansion St.).

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd-9:3O A.M.
Undoubtedly the largest selection of oak, walnut and
cherry furniture that has been sold In Michigan since our
New Year's Day auction. Just a sample: Pollyphone 3'
lloor model music box; SWISStable model mUSICbox; or·
nate Vlctonan bed w/matchlng marble lOp dresser; camel
back shlp's trunk dated 1637: large ornate marble top
sideboard; 12'h' x 15' oriental rug; medium SIZed "S"
curved oak desk; round oak pedestal dining table, ornate
c-1920 dining room suite w/lable. 6 chairS, china cabinet
& 2 bullets; Vennia 2 wgt. regulator w/hand carved fowl &
animals; Fusey schoolhouse clock; oak desk & book
cases;. oak secre~ary/bookcase; Sears 1917goat wagon;
oak kitchen cabinet w/llour sliter; pnmlhve kllchen
cabinet; 1.04 cl. diamond nng; 1.35 ct. diamond nng; .95
emerald cut diamond nng; diamond earrtngs; beautl'ul
diamond bangle bracelet; diamond necklace; Topaze and
diamond ring; many other beauhful pieces jewelry; 125
Hummels; cut glass; 6 Royal Doulton Toby mugs·
Williamsburg collecllOn of Royal Doulton figurines' other
beautl!ul dishes; GUNS: Delux double barrelfowll~g PC ..
made In Germany w/carved and silver inlaid stock; New
England 'k stock rifle w/rare double triggers; hall stock
percussion by E. Clark. Flint, MI; double action Manhat-
tan pepper box; Dempsy fhnt lock pistol; Mass. Arms

-revolver; Primilivll.s; tamps; something for everyone.
Inspection starting at 8:00 Lm. day of sale only. Lunch
available. TERMS: Cash or negotiable check.

BELCHER-DINGHAM-SPAULDlNG
AUCTlONEERS

146W. Michigan Ave.
Marshall. MI49088
PI10ne 818-781-4256

124 N. MaIn Stre9t
Bellevue, MI4IlO21

Phone 818-J83.8484
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i COUNTRY ANTIQUES J
~ Dl.flnefl,e Gifts ~
., Thaf Don" ~
• Deprecf.'e •

~ lII,....y.MulefCanS.Vlaa 4
I •• 314 N. Main St •• Milford 4
• (313)685-7716 •

~ Tues oSalll-4 4
... and~Cha~eor~~en .....

IILLII&tS PLIXI y~.~.
~~~~ Grandl~:~<a~=~ Opening

·i·~iiii\I.ill Saturday & Sunday
!~.:< rr'.. November 23 & 24
_ _ _.' '_ ~ Located Downtown Williamston at the Light

Join us bringing in the Holidays and celebrating the
opening of our new 16 Unique Shoppes!
• Cutting of the Ribbon • $50 Prize Gift Certificate

• Refreshments • Clowns'· Balloons • Fun
• CUlling of the ribbon ceramonles by Martha Dixon. along with City & Township ofticials

Saturday Sunday
LlvIDg.tODLake. Capitol Cord.meD
SweetAdellDe. 12-3 p.m. Barber.hop Quartet

SaDt. Clau. 1-3p.m. SaDta Clau.
PlC1uresAvailable Pictures Available

CHERRY table. chairs, china
cabinet. Antique, curved glass
display cabinet. Antique bed,
marble topped dresser. Buffet
dinette table, chairs. (313)227·
1340.
COLONIAL couch, loveseat,
easy chair and olloman.
Brown floral velvet. Excellent
condition, $800. (3131348-2364.
COLDSPOT 14 cu. ft.
refrigerator. Good condition.
$90. (3131349-2026.
COLONIAL COUCh, excellent
condition. S3OO. Dining room
$et, dark wood, 4 chairs with
cushions, could be game
table. $200. Beautllul colonial
TV stand with bottom drawer,
$100.(313)231-2943.

KIRBY Deluxe vacuum
cleaner. $50. (313)669-1042
alter5 p.m.
KIRBY vacuum with all at-
tachments. Excellent condi-
tion. $175.(3131498-2469.
LOVESEAT. Colonial, earth
tone 'colors With wood tnm.
$150.LIke new. (313)227.0262.
2 living room couches, 1
chair. colfee lable, plano,
complete bedroom set.
(3131349-2360alter 6 p.m.
MUST sell. Hotpolnt range,
Frigidaire. refrigerator,
assorted furmture. Best offer.
(313)66S-5308.

DINING room. Solid oak,
pedestal table. 4 chairs, 2
leafs. $475.(313134&-0918.
ETHAN Allen walnut base
cabinet and hutch, with 3 glass
arched doors. New. (313)346-
6276 after 5 p.m.

MOVING out of state.
Whirlpool washer and dryer.
$75.6 pIece Drexel dining set,
$700. Couch, $70. Chair, $40.
End table, $35. 2 foot stools,
$10.Chair valet. $10. Bathroom
space saver. $10. Kitchen light
fixture. $5. Bell and Howell
pro/ector. $20. Polaroid 100
camera, $5. Brownie movie
camera. $5. Must sell thiS
week. (313)229-4617.

ELECTRIC stove (white) $120.
Room size carpets; light blue
shag, $30. Gold. $30. Red
shag. $75. Single bed. $35. (3)
Oak chairs (2 match), S30 each •
(517)54S.1835.
ELECTRIC dryer, $75. Ken-
more washer, $125. Large GE
chest type freezer. $150.
Round maple table. 4 chairs,
$35. 3 older living room chairs,
very good condition. S30 each.
2 blond end tables, $15 both.
Electric range, $50. Single
bed. complete, $30. Call
Renee. (517)548-3260 or
(517)548-3679.

MATCHING 7 II. couch and
chair. green 1I0ral. $150.
(3131669-9166.

MUST sell. Coffee alY.l end
tables. Cosmo clock and radio
phone. Mirage phone.
Magnavox and Richochet TV
tennis games. Brownie 6 111m
making camera and projector.
GE vacuum with accessories.
Vlelor adding machine. Ken-
more washer and dryer.
Hampster cage with food and
water dishes. Bird cage. 2 10
gal. aquariums with ac-
cessories. 1 15 gal. with ac-
cessories, 2 5 gal. with ac·
cessorles. (517)521-3648.

ETHAN Allen dining set.
Maple table. 2 leaves. 3 chairs.
Deacon's bench. 5 years old. 2
bedroom sets. Full and twin.
All like new. (517)546-5881.
2 piece beige sectional with
queen size sleeper. Excellent
condition, $400. (517)546-4141.
ETHAN ALLEN couch and
end tables. Traditional styling.
Triple pine dresser with mir-
ror. All excellent condition.
(313)68S.9654after 6 p.m.
FRIGIDAIREdouble oven, $50.
Drapes and hardware for 3
doorwalls, $50. (313)227-5765.
FREEZER. Wards 23 cu. ft.
chest. S300 or best. (517)546-
3139.

MAGIC Chef electric sell-
cleaning range. with
microwave. Gold. excellent
condition. $500 or best.
(517)546-7762aller6 p.m.
NEW round butcher block
table, 4 Breuer chairs. $150.
(313)887-5801.
OLDER cO·'-uc-':'h-a-n-'d-c""'ha-'l-r.""$1-00-
or best oller. (517)546-1339
alter5 p.m.

FULL sized innersprings and
mattress with foundation. us-
ed very lillie, $100.46 In. rol ....
way bed with coil springs, $75.
Alter6 p.m. (3131459-6416.
GE refrlgeratorllreezer. Frost-
free, 17 cu. It. $250. (313)231-
2229.

OIL furnace, l00KBTU. Trunk
duct work, 250 gallon tank. 6
years. $250.(3131437-6563alter
7 p.m. or weekends.GOLD loveseat, like new. $85.

Gold striped loveseat, $60. 5'h
cu. It. refrigerator. $85.
(313)878-5110.

2 Piece sofa. Floral pattern,
$40. (517)223-9403after 3 p.m.
RECONDiTiONED AP·
PLIANCES. All good condition
and clean. All guaranteed.
serving livingston County on-
ly since 1975. LARRY'S AP-
PLIANCES, (517)223-8106..
REBUILT dryers. washers,
ranges. refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
Economy priced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227·1003.

GE apartment sized washer
and dryer. $275.(313)231-1261.
HUMIDIAER. Used very little.
cabinet style fumlture. Mon-
tgomery Ward make, $45. call
after 6 p.m. or weekends
(313)229-5077.
KING-SIZE maltress, boxspr-
Ings and frame. extra IIrm. Ex-
cellent cond'tion. (313)685-9654
after6 p.m.

\ .
................................

{CS7
<~C·nOtl"up

MOVING AUCTION. '
WITH ANTIQUES .
SAT., NOV. 23,7 P.M.

The first auction at our new place will be one
you won't want to miss! Great selection of
Good Used Furniture. Lots of Antiques
Motorcycle. J.D. Rototiller. and Much More ••

1279 Old U8-23. Brighton (3.3 MI. S. of M-59)

Imelda LeMar. Owner Ray Egnash, Auctioneer
(313) 229-8850 (517) 546-7496 (517) 223-8707................................

ESTATE AUCTION
ANTIQUES & ETC.,

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 23rd, 10A.M.

3850 Territorial between Pontiac Trail & U.S. 23.
Ann Arbor. MI. Seiling entire contents of a 14 room
house. stack bookcases. dressers. carved oak
llbr~ry table. beds. tables. chairs, bedroom set,
dining room sot. de~ks. loo's of books. mags, pic-
tures, glassware. primitives & etc. Terms: Cash.

Michigan Estate Uquldators
282-3744 or 459-8442

Located: t641 W CohoctahAd Cohoctah. MI. 1/8 m,le
west 01 OakGrove and CohoctahAd
PARTIAL LISTING: 45 round oa~ pedestaltable 4 oak
caneoonom chans. chairw/neediepoIOtseal 3 draweroak.:hest
oak dropleaf table. walnut sWovelchan. Edison Windup Victrola
In oakcabinet. oak loldlng poker table set 01 5 oak pressedback
cane seatedchairs oak rocker oval lamp fable walnut 1 drawer
table.4 drdWerchest doublellOOkcase!ledw/sprlngandmarress
oaksewingrocker. walnut chatrw/caneseal oak rockerwnealher
seat and back. Grinnell plano w/bench SearsColdSpol Irl'stless
slde·by·slderelr,g . SpeedOueenwasher and elec dryer p,cmc
table Frigidairere'rlg . NewHomePOri sewlOgmachine Webber
BBO grill. 8aldWlnelec organw/double keyboard(Orgasomcl. 2
oak cane bOllom chairs. Centrysmall Iloor sale. pr FrenChPro
VlnclalmarblelOPend tablesandcoffeetable pinerockerrecliner
early Americansola upholsteredchair and rocker w/cane Sides
step end table wllrull pull Ig ornate wall mirror uphOlstered
lovesealw/matchlng chair llOOkcase.2 laddel back rush OOllom
chairs.old pedestalbarnroomSInk(neverused) brasstablelamps
2·wlteelutility trailer 1985 Bolen~14hp riding mowerw/42 cut
5 hp outooardmotor Siring01 25 brasssle,ghbells 40 cal Marlin
lever aCllOnrille. quan 0' records lPs and 78s pictures and
frames chamber pot sad 1I000S.Old hand operaled drill press.
PowerCran table saw. Cransmanta~le <;3W. Dunlapbelt sander.
approx 30 Avon oolites old oak milk cooler. crockSand lugs. 011
lamps brass bells cast ,ron pots Candlestick telephonew/oak
OOxold oonles woOdenbuner OOwland paddle broadaxe woOd

• planes old padlocks quan 01 harnesses milk cans old cMd s
OObsledquan 01 hand and yard tools ruby red glass Howell
souvenllS hand pa,ntedchIOa pallern and pressedglass stem
ware sll~erplale sohware IrUlI lars Quan 01 small collectors
,tems and lots more
Term.: CheckS.Iccepled w,ln proper I 0 Not re~ponslOlelor
aCcldenlSd,1y 01 ~ale or lor qoOds alter SOI~ Ae're~hmenIS
a,a,lable

Estate of Daniel Lott. Sr.
Pereonal Rep.• Daniel Lott. Jr.

AUCTIONEERS:
Ray and Mike Egn8sh

(5m 546·7496

I
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104 Household Goods

REFRIGERATOR and stove,
wa,sher and dryer. call after
5 p.m. (517)548-1024.
RQPER gas range. almond
color, used 1'h years. Like
new condition. $200. (517)548-
7007after 5 p.m.
REFRIGERATOR.30In. Phllco.
Frost free, Avocado, $110.
(517}223-3946or (517}223-7200.
RECliNER chair, $75.Console
1V (colorl, 21 In. RCA, $75.
(3131348-2153.
RECLINER. Heat and vibrator.
Ru'sl color. Mint condition.
$100.(3131349-2028.
REFRIGERATOR and wood
table, (313)227-1027.
SINGLE steel bunk beds with
mattresses, like new. $35 per
set. (517}223-3913or (517}223-
9267.
SIXTY In. round country pine
table. (2) 12 In. wide leaves
and 4 chairs. (313)227-7398
after5 p.m.
STOVE, refrigerator,
dishwasher. Avacado green.
Allin good working condition.
Want to soli all together for a
very low price. (313)22&-2589.
SINGER-deluxe model. Par·
table zlg-zagger In sturdy car-
rying case. Payoff $48 cash or
payments of $7 per month. 5
year guarantee. Universal
sewing Center, (313)334-0005.
STEREO.cabinet, Walnut col-
or, amlfm cassette record
player, good conditon, $100.
(2) Gold leaf mirrors, 26 in. x 38
In., ;20 each. (5m546-4642
after~ p.m.
SIEGLER 63,000 btu room
heater, $75. 52 gallon electric
!lot water heater, $25. (3131878-
2705.
STEREO cabinet with 2 mat-
ching speakers. Excellent
condition, $175.(3131348-2364.
SOFA. Traditional, good con-
dition, $100.(517)546-1076.
SEARS upright frostless
freezer. Good condition. $150.
(517)546-8173.
SEARS heavy/duty washer
and dryer. $100 for both.
(313)349-0918.
TRASH compactor, Sears, ex-
cellent condition. $100.
(517)546-0084.
mUNDLE bed, dresser wilh
hutcb. $350or best offer. After
3:30 p.m. (3131437-5242.
9cu. ft. Uprightfreezer, $80. 22
cu. ft. upright freezer, $250.
(517)548-7818.
VELVET loveseat, $100.Velvet
swivel rocker chair, $100.
Miscellaneous. 2233 N. Milford
Road;Hlghland. After 4 p.m.
WATERBEDS AND SUCH BY
SHAD. Waterbed frame with
headboard (choice of stainsl,
6 drawer pedestal, complete
with mattress, heater, safety
liner and fill kit, $305. With
regular pedestal, $195. Many
other complete waterbeds
from $1SS.14year warranty on
mattresses. No particle board
used. (313\437~22.
WANTED - REPAIRABLE ap-
pliances, ground level only,
no Wards or Frlgldare. Liv-
Ingston County only. (517)223-
3464.
WHIRLPOOL chest freezer,
excellent condition, 15 cu. ft.
$200. (517)54&-4606. .'
WA~UT dining room tablll
with 4 chairs. Good condition,
$150.call (517)548-8999Thurs-
day or Friday.
WHIRLPOOL electric dryer.
White, like new. $45. (3131887-
6383.
25 Inch Zenith color console
Tv with remote control. $150.
(517)548-2639.

105. Firewood
• and Coal

A·l SEASONED firewood, By
Todd's Services. 100% hard-
woods. White and red oak. Cut
and split. $4S per face cord.
4X8X16 to 18 in. $5 delivery
charge. There Is no better
firewood. (313)231-2778.

FIREWOOD
COAL

Sand & Gravel
J.W. Wright Supply

474-9044

ATIENTION we will be deliver-
Ing November 28 and
December 25. All orders can
expect Immediate delivery
now or on those days.
Seasoned, mixed hardwood,
$4S per cord. Solid oak, $55 per
cord. Solid cherry, $60 per
cord. 4x8x16to18. Solid birch
on request. call Landon Out-
door Services, (313)227-7570.
ALL oak firewood. Cut and
split 1year. 1 for $SS.2 or more
$50 each. Free delivery.
(517)826-6109.
AAA Arewood, coal, Super K
kerosene, propane filling.
Retcher & Rickard Landscape
Supplies, (313\437-8009.
ALL' Birch or Cherry, Apple,
Ash, Beech, Oaks, Maple,
etc... Also "DELUXE MIX"
seasoned 1 - 2 years.
Delivered, Free kindling,
Michigan'S finest since 1970.
Or semi loads of 100 In. oak
poles wholesale. Hank
Johnson. Phone perslstantly,
7 days, 9 a,m, to 7 p.m.,
(3131349-3018.

ANGELO'S Supplies. 1 ~rd
picked up, $49. Delivered, $SS.
Discount on quantities. Novl
and Northville area only.

(313\478-1729

105 Firewood
and Coal

A-1 FIREWOOD
Assorted hardwood. Semi-
loads or partial loads,
delivered. 4 ft. x 4 ft. x 8 ft.
Federal cords. Also bundled
slabwood. $39.50 each. Cut
and split 4 ft. x 8 ft. x 16 In.
facecord. From $33.50.
(3131231·2207.

ACE slab wood, 3 facecord
bunks, 4x4x8. No splitting, $20
per facecord. Delivery
available. (517)223-9090.
BLUE OX FIREWOOD.98 - 100
% oak. $38 per face cord
unspllt, 16 In.x4 ft.x8 ft. $47
split. (3131624-6754.
FIREPLACE wood. Mixed
hardwoods. Split and season-
ed. $SO face cord delivered, 16
In.x4x8 ft. Phone (3131349-3122
or (313\437-1202.
FUEL wood, seasoned hard-
wood. 15 cord minimum,
delivered. (517)732-4693.Call
evenings.
FIREWOOD for sale. Hard-
wood, round, you pick up, $27
a cord. $38 a cord, round,
delivered. $45 per cord, split,
delivered. 5 Cord minimum.
(313)887-1263.Call after 6 p.m.
FiREWOOD,mixed hardwood,
seasoned 6 months. 4x8x16,_
not split. $30. Split, $37.
Minimum of 3. Free delivery.
(517)223-9247.
FIREWOOD. $40 face cord,
4x8x18. (3131750-9865 after
4:30 p.m.
MIXED hardwood, $45 per
cord, seasoned. Call (3131227-
7570.
MIXED firewood, 1 year
seasoned, 4x8x16, $40 face
picked up, $45 delivered.
(51n521~62.
MIXED firewood. $4S face
cord, 4 x 8 x 16. Split and
delivered. (5171521-4788 or
(51n521-39S6.
MIXED hardwood, split. $35
facecord, 4x8x18. $40
delivered. (517)2~-9339'even-
Ings.
SEASONED mixed hardwoods
delivered $60 per face cord
4x8x18.(313)348-0133.
SEASONED mixed, split hard-
woods. Oak, hickory, maple,
ash, beech. $44. Free delivery
wilh 3 or more. South Lyon
area also. (313)229-5457.
SEASON ED hardwood,
4x8x16,$40 pIcked up, delivery
available. (3131878-5350.
TREE service. Pruning, topp-
Ing, cabling and removal.
Stump grinding. Free
estimates. Seasoned firewood
available. $45 face cord. Ask
for Dennis, (313)449-8719.

106 Musical Instruments

BRAND new white YAMAHA
Console plano. MUST SELL.
$3,495. (3131231-9221 after
5 p.m.or(313\4S5-1435.
BALDWIN Baby Grand plano,
bench. Excellent condition.
After 5 p.m. (3131464-8328.
CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Grand, Tokal-Klmball-50hmer
planas. New pianos from
$1,095.Used planos from $195.
Hammond organs from $295.
Ann Arbor Plano and Organ
Company, 209 S. Main Street.
(3131663-3109.
LOWRYGenie 88organ. italian
Provincial styling. Features
rhythms, Instruments and
Leslie speakers. $700.
(517)548-7818.
ORGAN Lowry, Mardi Gras.
Excellent condlton. Full size
spinet. Easy play features In;
cludlng rhythm. $1,800.
(313)348-3824.
PLAYER plano, bench,
cabinet with 150 rolls. $699
(3131685-3712.
PIANO for sale. Studio size.
$2SO or best offer. (313\437-
1738,ask for Karen.
ROCK band breaking up. Sell
all sale. PA speaker cabinets
and accessories. Marshall
amps. North drums and etc ..
etc. Days, (313)229-8500.Even-
Ings, (313\426-5028.

107 Miscellaneous

BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent
for homes and fireplaces. $190
per 1,000.(3131349-4706.
Brunswick 7 ft. pool table,
$300. Ping-pong table and
equipment, $60. (313\437-3011.
BOY'S winter Jackets, size ex·
tra large, $15. 3 piece suit,
new, size 18 regular, $35. 2
long sleeved shirts, size 18,$1
each. Girl's winter coat, size

• 12,$5. Miscellaneous girls and
boys clothes. (313)231-1917.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.
COLOR video cameras,
previously owned, from $299.
See at Worid Wide Tv,
(313)227-1003.
CUSTOM butchering, wrapp-
Ing and freeZing. For beef,
lamb and deer. Also beef
sales. Prescott's Meat Pro-
cessing, 18314 Williamsville
Road, Gregory. (313\498-2149
by appointment.
COLORanalysis. What season
are you? (3131229-4450.

CHRiSTMAS CARDS
Collection inctudes cards
designed for business and
professional use. Currier &
Ives, Madonna and Child. falls
and embossed designs. South
Lyon Herald, 101 N Lafayette.
(313\437-2011.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Make
your selection from one of our
beautiful albums. Without
names or personalized.
Milford Times. 436 N Main,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. (313168S-
1509.
COMMODORE computer, 1
year old. Complete wilh disk
drive, printer, color monitor
and software package for a
small business. Complete
$1,300.(313)227~ evenings.
CLARION car stereo and CB.
Currier Centurion 400
Homebase, new stili In box, 60
It. tower. Approximately 100
year old cook stove, good con-
dition, warming oven and
resarvior. WOmllnS SChwinn
10speed. (3131878-9423.
CLOTHING for tall or big men.
Dress or casual wear. Hatt-
ner's Big and Tall, 4980North-
wind, E. lansing. (517\337-
1322.
COUCH. 90 In. orange plaid,
good condition, clean, $50.
Wheel chair, walker. (517)548-
2605.
COME to our Avon Christmas
Open House. Salurday,
November 30,1985from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at' the Howell
Recreation Canter.

DOUBLE 30gallon drum stove,
$35. 42 In. Ward's snow blade,
$SO. (313)231-2514.
FILL sand or clay. $1 per yard.
Delivery available. Call
(517)548-3860.
FUR Jacket, size 12. Leather
pant coat, fur collar, size 12.
$75 each. (517)546-5246after
5 p.m. -
GENUINE mink stole. ex-
cellent condition. Autumn
Haze, bubble style. (3131227·
7191.
HEATERS. Commercial wall
units. 220Vwith blowers. $150
each. (517)548-2212.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521-
3332.
KENMORE sewing machine In
cabinet, free arm, decorative
stitches. Excellent condition.
(517)548-0251.
LADIES leather coat. Hip
length, lined. Size 18. $150.
(517)548-1085.Brand new.
LANGS Lowash cat diet,
$11.60 per case. carnation
Classic OCean Fish flavor cat
food, 20 ib. bag, $10.90.Cole's
Elevator, east end of Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)548-2720.
MORTON softener salt, "SIb.
bags. System saver pellets,
$5.95. Super pellets, $7.75.
White crystals, $4.50. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)S4ll-2720.
MINK jacket. Angerllp length,
natural mahogany, fully let
out. Female top skins, perfect-
ly matched. Size 8to 12. 1year
old. Worn twice. $2,000. To
sellle an estate. (3131348-2284.
MEYERS Snow plow. 7'h ft.
(3131231-2812.
MOVING. Pool table, $SO.
Couch, 525. Taro l1hp riding
mower, $1,000. Arlens 3Y.lhp
snowblower, $300. 1969 Cor-
vette convertible, $5,000. Or
best offers. (313)227·2009.
METAL cutting band saw.
Horizontal or vertical. 3
Speed, ~ horse motor, l100V.
Like new. $150firm or trade up
or down for Craftsman or
DeWalt radial arm saw.
(3131227·1368.
NURSING uniforms. Small and
medium tops. Size 10 skirts
and Jumpers. (517)223-8805.
POST hoie digging for pole
barns, fences, and wood
decks. (313\437-1675.
POLE bul:dlngs, 24x40, com-
pletely erected, $3,690 or $92
per month. Overhead and en-
trance doors Included. Other
sizes available. call Chaparal
Buildings, 1-800-32Hi538
anytime. We will beat any
legitimate quote from any pro-
lesslonal pole building com·
pany.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality, (3131878-9169.
ANTIQUES - call. Potbelly
stove, round butcher block,
rocking chair (In piecesl, 5hp
law thatcher, 1956 Ch\lVY
pickup, child's Estey organ, 14
Inch rally rims, gymnastics
pad, snowmobile sled, wood
lathe, TR-4 doors, table loom,
heavy dUty sewing machine,
22 caliber pistol, old knives.
Wanted: 1968 Camara
shaetmetal. (3131887-2738.
BABY announcements,
golden and sliver anniver-
saries, engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford TImes, 436
N. MIIln, Milford, (313168S-1507.
BEAUTY salon chairs. Mat-
ching set of 3. Make offer. Call
Nikki (3131878-9333.

introducing
SlmmeMg scenea

Potpourri
IO%Olllhru

1\023-&5

TOllrh of COIIIIIn
5640 M-59 .

cE olHO\lltfm
Wed Sal 10-$

$46-5995.~ RUBBER stamps - Milford
Times, 438 N. Main, Millord.
(313168S-150~7~. _

Franks Firewood Oak
10 Face Cord

Spilt Dellverd
"'x8'x16"x18"

5425
10 Face Cord
Spill, you pick up

5350
. '.

2 Face Cord
Sp'1Il Delivered
.. x8'x16"x18"

5100

107 Mlacellineou,

RECORDS: classical, Jazz,
rock, pop, Hard to find, mest
mint condition. 332 East Maln
Street, Northville. (313\349-
4840.
STEEL, round and square tub-
Ing, angies, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's, (517)548-
3820.
SEVEN ft. Meyers plow, com-
piete, $500.19.5 cu. ft. upright
freezer, good condition, $100.
(517)548-9510.
SUPER mix wild bird feed, 50
lb. bag, $6.50.Finch mix, 25 lb.
bag, $18.50. Thistle seed, 25
lb. bag, $22.00. Cole's
Elevator. east end of Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)548-2720.

SAVe 50%
flashing arrow signs, $269.
Lighted, non-arrow, $249.
Unlighted, $199.(Free letters!1
See locally. 1(800)423-0163.
(Also giant blimp sale!!).

SATELLITE System. Com-
plete. $900. Installation
available. Call Starwalker
(517)548-5150.
SALESMANS sample sale. Do
your Christmas shopping ear-
ly! Name brand leather goods,
Includng luggage, men's and
ladles' wallets, brief cases,
desk accessories, appoint-
ment books, travel kits,
purses and more. A nice varie-
ty of costume and fine Jewelry,
lewel boxes and umbrellas. All
Items from SO% to 80% off.
Hand painted Infant clothing
and accessories from $2 to $8.
November 22, 23 from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. 10323Carriage Drive,
Colonial Village subdivision. If
you get lost, call (313)227-4392.
Six foot doorwall with screen
and aluminum frame, $150.
(3131231·2581.
SLUSH Puppy. New com-
pressor, great shape. $1,600 or
best. (5171546-3139.
SHAKLEE. Lost your sup-
plier? We'll serve you. Free
delivery. (5171548-6835.
TAKING Christmas orders for
beautiful 21 inch Cabbage
Patcb show ponys and
Unicorns. (5171546-0251.
TWO Sears chain saws. New
chains on both. 20 In., $150.14
In.. $125.(3131878-3733.
TR5-80 Model II computer. 2
bay disk expander. Assorted
programs, AIR, G/L, Payroll,
Scripsit. Negotiable. (517)548-
9600.
UPRIGHT freezer, $135.Utility
trailer, $200.(313\437-4951. .
WEDDING Invitations,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches, everylhlng for your
wedding. The Milford
TImes,436 N. Main, Milford,
(313168S-1507.
WELLPOINTS from $29,95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313\437-
0600.
WANTED: Refrigerators,
washers and dryers, all ap-
pliances. (517)548-1300.
WE'VE quit Bingo. For sale:
Enclosed lockable trailer, 160
cu. ft., $200. 15 tables, 8 ft:,
fold up legs, $20each. 30 partI-
cle boards, 'h In. x 4 It. x 8 ft.,
$3 each. Assorted supplies.
Arst Marine Band, (517)548-
7225.
WHITE ~ mink coat with
leather belt. 7 years old, size
small. $325.(3131348-0590.
WASHER, dryer, whiskey bar-
rels (oakl, 2 hide-a-bed
couches, mlnl-blke, assorted
windows, boats, sailboat.
(313)229-8351.
WELL pump, Y.l horse,
General Electric, 42 gallon
tank, $100.1967Ford ~, $250.
(5171548-2870.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowesl dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7840.

BUY and Sell!! Gold, silver,
diamonds, coins. Baseball
cards, watches, clocks. Col-
lectibles and Estates! Prestige
Gems: 44855 Grand River, ~ of
a mile west of Novl Road.
(3131349-3222.
SOO Gallon propane tank,
scraper blade, or smail
grader. (517)548-0186. .
LOOKING for old oak, cherry,
walnut, pine, wicker furniture.
Plus crocks, quilts, toys.
(313)229-4574.
.oLD toys, trains, American
Flyer, Lionel, etc. (313)624-
3724.
1/25 scale dealer promotional
model cars and trucks, sales
literature, model kits, Dinky
toys, Matchbox, toy tractors.
Bill (313\478-3916.
SILVER dollars wanted before
1921. Pay up to $10. (313\478-
7840.
WE buy scrap metal:
aluminum, copper, brass,
radiators, batteries. Haggerty
Metals, 14015 Haggerty,
Plymouth. (313)459-0960.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

AAA peat, topsoil, bark, send,
gravel, decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313\437-8009.
BULLDOZING and grading. 35
years experience. (517)548-
9527,
BRUSH Hog, rototllIlng, grass
cutting work. Driveways grad·
ed, (51 n223-7138.
CUB CADETS sales and ser-
vice, parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment, S955 Whitmore
Lake Road, Brighton. (3131227·
9350.

2$0 Blrgaln Barrel

BABY crib and console \ ~;c:.:;;':;':;:'::"'...."...---,--.."
stereo. $25(313\437-5378. t
CABBAGE patch clothes for
cabbage PatChdolls. Jogging
suits, Michigan and State, $8a
Mt, (313)231.1917.II.'

EIGHTEEN In. Sears
snowblower, Older model,
Brlg~s & Stratton motor, $150.
(313!!!78-3733.
FILL dirt, mostly topsoil. 15
yard loads. Bulldozing and
grading. (5ln54&-9527,

WORKBENCH, Wooden, 8
It, x 2'h II. Sturdy. $15,
(517)548-4875aher5 p.m.

10 Face Cord
Not spill, you pick up

5300
FALL CLEAN UP III

Leaves removed, grass-
dethatched, Mowing, Insured,
(511)548-2294.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

WANTED: Repairable lawn
mowers. Will be repaired In
small motor repair class.
(313\437·2510.

110 Sporting Goods

ATIENTlON: Eldred's Bait
Shop now handles hunting
and fishing licenses. (313)229-
6857.
BELGIUM Brownie 12 gauge.
5mm Remington, 3 boxes am-
mo. (313\437-288810 a.m. to
3 p.m.
DOWNHILL skis, boots and
poles. $100. call Ken at
(517)548-4748before 3 p.m. or
(517)548-1220after 3 p.m.

DEER
PROCESSING

Top Choice
Hinds & Sides

Bill Chopp
Quality Meats

22894Pontiac Trail
In King Plaza

South Lyon
437-6266

SKIS, Olin 730, 180 cm with
Solomon 337 bindings. New,
never used, $189. CAMERA,
Canon A·l with case. Like
new, $200. (313)227-9588.
SCHWINN Continental 10
speed. Must sell. 570 or best.
(3131349-71SS.
TWO pairs of skis, poles and
boots. $150each. (313)669-1042
after5 p.m.

111 Farm Products

APPLES, cider, honey, jam,
popcorn. Homemade donuts
weekends or by order. Open 7
days, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Hilltop Orchard, and Cider
Mill, 1 mile north of White Lake
Road, on Hartland In Fenton.
(3131629-9292.Also antique fur-
niture!
ALFALFA hay, beautiful, 2nd
and 3rd cutting. Bred Angus
heiferll, some fresh. (517)521-
3849,
APPLES. Old Fashioned Nor-
thern Spy. $6, $4 bushel.
Delicious, other varieties.
Smail and Utilities, 2 for $5
(while they lastl. Vaughan'S,
1838Euler, Brighton. (3131229-
2566.
BLACK walnut meats,
Delicious apples, firewood.
(313)685-8057.
CUSTOM.combine of corn and
beans wIth John Deere com-
blne, flexible cutter head, 4
row narrow corn head.
(517)521-3427.
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor,
your chickens and turkeys
butchered. For appointment,
(313)878-5606.
HAY and straw delivered, Call
SClo Valley Farm, (313\475-
8585••
HAY and straw, heavy bales.
(517)548-4265.
MADE to order fruit baskets
and gift boxes for the
holidays. Wicker and woden
crates. UPS shipping dally.
Spicer Orchards. Open dally
and Sunday, 9 to 6. U5-23
North, Clyde Road exll.
(313\632-7892.

NOW OPEN
GRAND RIVERFEED

CUSTOM mixed horse feed.
Starting at t8 per 100 Ibs.
(minimum 400 poundsl. Con-
Vjlnlenlly located 7 miles from
Northville, 7 miles from South
Lyon, 20 minutes from DRC.
Grand River and Napier.

(313)348-8310

NORTHERN Spy, Red and
Golden Delicious, Jonathan,
Macintosh, Cortland, Red
Rome and Winesap apples.
Also, fresh apple cider. We
ship apples UPS. Warner's Or-
chard and Cider Mill. 5970Old
U5-23, Brighton. (3131229-6504.
POTATES, onions and cab-
bage. Mahar Potato Farm, 11
miles north of Fowlerville on
Fowlerville Road, 3 miles east
on Braden. (517)634-5349 or
(517)634-5642.
QUALITY alfalfa. Arst and se-
cond cutting. Cohoctah Hay
Company, (517)548-1631.
350 Round bales, alfalfa first
cut. $10 to $12 each. (313168S-
2652.
SUPER mix horse leed, 100 lb.
bag, $8.75.Red cell, $12.50per
gallon. Z1mecterln wormer, [
$10.95. Cole's Elevator, east
end of Marlon Street in
Howell. (517)548-2720.

113 Electronics

APPLE 2E compute; with
screen. 80 column copier and
more. $800. (313)632·7842.

114 Building Materials'

CEDAR fence posts. 8 ft., 4 In.
tops. $2.85 oach. 5 In. tops,
$3.10 each. Taking orders
now. PIck up after Thanksgiv-
Ing. (517)548-7;480after 2 p.m.
weekdays, anytime
weekends.
FURNACE. Propane hot water
heat. 144,000BTU, brand new
In the box. $600. (517)548-2212.

POLE BUILDINGS
Buy from the professional
eource, 24x40x8 galvanlzod
building with service door and
sliding door Included. Only
$3,549 ERECTED (no cash
down paymenl, monthly
payments as low as $89 to
qualified buyers). Top quality
steel (12 colors available) and •
high grade lumber, STAN-
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER
COMPANY. 75years of leader-
ship In the building supply
business. Call toll-free 7 a.m.
1118p.m. l-a00-442-9190.

4 SECTIONS of 5 ft. masonry
scaffolds with 1 set of 6 ft. sec-
tion and 1 metal plank. $400.
(313)632-7842.

115 Trade Or Sell

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

118 Wood Stoves

AIRTIGliT, firebrick. lined,
wood stove and lirtlplace In-
serts, $400. Kits also available,
$200. Homegrown
WoodstoVEis.(313)227-5185.
ASHLEY and Earth wood
stoves. Howlett Brothers,
Gregory. (313\498-2715.
1899Airtight Hotblast number
45 cast iron wood burner. ex-
cellent condition. Call
(517)548-7417.
BUCK stove, fireplace Insert
or free standing, 3 speed
automatic blower, like new,
$3SO. (3131227-2446.
CAST Iron wood burning
stove. In excellent condition.
Call (313\437-6492.
FIREPLACEInsert. 1 Year old.
Arebrlck lined, like new, $375
or best. (3131231-1909.
SURERRE 201A. Wood burn-
Ing add on furnace. Used 1
season, $500. (313)632-7842.
TIMBERLANE fireplace Insert,
$300. (517)548-5540.
VERMONT free-standing
wood burner. Used 2 months.
Must selll $800 or best offer.
(517)548-1339after 5 p.m.
WooDBURING furnace, $SOO.
(313)227-2986.
WOOD burner. Airtight with
blower. Excellent condition.
$185.(511)548-3381.

119 Farm Equlpme~t

CEDAR fence posts. 8 ft., 4 In.
tops. $2.85 each. 5 In. tops,
$3.10 each. Taking orders
now. Pick up after Thanksgiv-
Ing. (517)548-7480after 2 p.m.
weekdays, anytime
weekends.
FORD 9N with 6 ft. matt
mower. Back blade, single
bottom plow. All new Ignition
system. Needs radiator. Make
offer. (517)546-8843.
HAY conveyor, 18 ft. ~ h.p.
motor. Never used. Stili
crated, (313)685-2931.
John Deere 6SO diesel 4 wheel
drive. 5 ft. woods mower and
anowblade. 100 hours. Like
new. $6,500.(313)632-6295after
8 p.m.
KUBOTA 245diesel, 25 h.p., 4
wheel drive front end loader.
200 hours. $7,500.International
608 farm tractor, diesel, 56 h.p.
$3,000.(313168S-7790.
NEW Idea. 1 row com picker.
Model 323. Excellent condi-
tion. $2,295.Good selection of
3 point hitch snowblowers,
snowblades, tire chains. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment,
(313)694-5314,(3131695-1919.
NEW. 3 point hitch. PTO
driven. Buzz saw. List $1,150.
sale $59S plus tax. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment,
(313\694-5314,(3131695-1919.
OLIVER 66 gasoline tractor
with pull bar. PTO and tool 11ft.
$7SO. Good condition. (517)223-
9238.
SNOWBLADES, 5 ft, 6 ft, 7 ft.
Bush hogs. Implement trailer.
Also ACD 14 tractor with live
power and 3 point hitch. 3028
South Fowlerville Road.

PETS ~I

INTERNATIONAL Cub Lowboy
snowblade. Like new. $150.
(517)548-3819.

STRAW, oats, shelled corn. '- _
Ear com by plck-up loads. Hay
wagon with grain racks.
(3131878-5574.
TAYLOR outdoor storage
covers - several sizes In stock
from 8xl0 ft. at $9.75, to 15x3O
h. at $53.90 • .Cole's Elevator,
east end of Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)548-2720.
WHEAT or oat straw. Large
bales. (517)548-4708.
WHEAT straw, large bales,
unlimited quantities. 3rd cut·
ting alfalfa hay, large bales.
(517)548-2119.

113 Electronics •

A HOMESATELLITE

Nine foot system comPletelr.
Installed with remote pos-
tloner zero down. Call Steve,
(313\397-&.'W,Home (313)595-
1785. '

.151 Household Pets

AKC Lhass Apso, Chlhllahua,
Shih Tzu, Silky Terrier,
Pekinese, (511)548-1459.
AKC Reglstered/OFA Cer-
tified Rottweller pups. 2 left.
5800· each. Available for
Christmas. (3131769-6485.
AKC Shih-Tzu puppies, $250.
Weekdays after 5 p.m.
(313)887-5788.
2 female Beagles, good stOCk,
9 months old. $SO each.
(313)231-3385.
COCKATIEL·Lutlno less than 1
year, $85, (517)223-8905.
COCKER Spaniel. Buff 2 year
old female. Spaylld. Papers
available. 575. (3131231-3894
after4 p.m.
DALMATIANS. Adult, pet8 and
stud service. Call (517)223-
7211.

APPLES
Most VarIetIes

Open Dally 'tIIDec. 15
With Fresh Cider,
Homemade Donuts,
Preserves, Honey, Pop-
corn, Maple Syrup. Join
us for a relaxing
weekend around our
pot·bellled stove.

Foreman Orchards
3 mile, Wellt of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

/349·1256 OPEN DAILY 9:00-5:00

"
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151 Household Pets

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel
puppies. Liver and white. Dew
claws removed. $75. Call after
8 p.m. (517)548-2381.

LABRADOR Retrievers, AKC.
O.F.A. certified. American and
Canadian field champion.
Black and yellow. Ready to go
December 1st. (313)629-a847.
LABRADOR Retriever pups.
AKC, black. Physical and
shota. $200. (3131878-5240.
POODLE pups, AKC. Small,
shots, wormed, groomed.
(517)548-1459.
SIAMESE cats, $SO each. All
shots up to date. (3131229-6384.
SEVEN adorable AKC English
Springer Spaniel puppies and
1 ugly one. $1SO. Great
playmates or hunting dogs.
(3131887-9877.
TOY poodle. Male, cream, 5
months. $200. AKC. (517)223-
3431.
TEDDY bear hamsters, cute
and cuddly. Long hair and
short hairs. Wholesale prices.
(517)548-5077.
YELLOW Lab. 15 weeks.
shots, AKC. (3131348-5108after
4:30 p.m.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ANNOUNCING the opening of
a new Hunter/Jumper training
and sales center, Near Knob

\ Farm, In South Lyon. Under
the management of Roger
Turner. We ala looking for
boarders and students,
students of all levels. Our sale
horses are reasonably priced.
(313\437-llO71.
ARABIAN, 6 year old Chestnut
gelding. shown Western,
English and Dressage. Great
disposition. (313\437-D368 or
(313\437-2671.
8 year old ~ Arab gelding,
$300. (5171548-1127.
AQHA. Mare and geldings.
Both 3 years, excellent blood
lines, show quality, some
others. APHA-B. Mare, bay.
Simco 161n. western saddle,
like new. (3131735-9054.
APPALOOSA weanling filly.
Registered, racing bloodlines.
Gentle. Healthy. $300(313)449-
8168.
BOARDING horses. Indoor
areana. Buying and seiling.
Breaking and Training. Call
(313)685-1023from 8:30 a.m. to
7:30p.m.
BLACK Arabian stallion at
stud. Bask grandson. In-
troductory fee $400. Ask about
our fulurity? Green Meadow
Farms, (313l685-8518.
BIG Thoroughbred mare. Pro-
fessionally lralned. Quiet.
$400. (313)632-5336Hartland,
BLUE Clay, 10 yard loads.
(517)548-1017.

'EIGHT year old Registered
Appaloosa mare. $600 or best
offer. (313)735-7380.
GET that special Christmas
present - Your own horse. I
have several purebred and
part-bred Arabians to choose
from, depending on your ex-
perlenc3. (517)548-7480after-
noons or weekends.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons, training
available, Veterinary approv-
ed. Exceptional care, Indoor
arena, slalllon services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (517)548-1473.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Canter offers lessons, boar-
ding, indoor arena. Big sale on
Kathy'S Tack Shop. Horses for
sale. (3131632-5338.
HORSEtrailer. Must sell. $600.
After6 p.m. (517)223-9718.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
Ing. Reliable, reasonable. call
Don Gillis (313\437-2956.

MICHIGAN
HORSEAUCTION

Every saturday night. Tack -
7 pm, horses - 9:30 pm. Con·
sign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road,733SUS Old 23. (3131750-
9971.

NOW OPEN
GRAND RIVER FEED

CUSTOM mixed horse feed.
Starting at $8 per 100Ibs, Con-
veniently located 7 miles from
Northville, 7 miles from South
Lyon, 20 minutes from DRC.
Grand River and Napier.

(313)348-8310

NOW. buying grade and
registered horses. (3131750-
9971.
PROFESSIONAL training. Ex-
cellent care and references
provided. $210 a month.
(511)548-1355.
PUREBREDArabian gelding. 8
years old, Bay. 15,2 hands.
English and western. Moving
must sell. (517)548-2848.
PALOMINO gelding. 9 Years.
experienced riders only. Besl
ofter. (517)548-8429,
1985 Quarter Horse gelding,
Pretty Chestnut. Good size.
White markings, Will keep till
Chnstmas. Super buy. $950.
(313)878-3326.
REGISTERD 'h Arab, Y.l
Quarter Horse mare, 12 years
old. Rides English or Western.
$500. (517)548-4369.
REGISTERED Morgan. Ex-
cellent childs harM. Tack In-
cluded. $800 firm. (5m548-
1l394.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)897~

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered, can han·
dle Inside arena.

(511)548-2942ANYTIME
OR (517)548-6829

trOW';" __ * «

152 Horses&
Equipment

SLEIGH-Cutter. Horse drawn,
good condition, $475.(517)548-
7231.

SAWDUST
1-20YARDS57.50YARD
21-30YARDS$7.25YARD
60YARDSUP $6.50YARD

DRYSAWDUST EVERYTIME
NEXT DAY DELIVERY

UViNGSTON CO. LUMBER
(51n223-9090

TWO saddles, good condition,
$150each. (3131'!37-4951.
WANTED: 12 to 14 hand child-
ssfe pony. I have 2 very gentle
horses that need training.
Your choice. Can we trade?
(5ln548-7480 afternoons or
weekends.

153 Farm Animals

CANADA geese, $10 a pair.
Wood ducks. $30 a pair.
(3131878-9439,13131326-7823.
CATILE. Reduction of herd.
Yearlings, heifers, steers and
brood cows rebred. Will show
saturday and Sunday. 11616
Clyde Rd.. Hartland, 1'h miles
east of U5-23. (3131354-5566.
4 year old registered Dorset
ram. Asking $125or best offer.
Call after 7 p.m. (517)655-4040.
DEER processing. $25. Any
time. (3131227-6726or (3131735-
5524.
FIMMENTAL cross steers. SIlO
to 700 pounds. (5171546-3285.
HOLSTEIN fresh and spr-
Inging heifers. Hampshire
boars. (5171543-3415.
JERSEY cow, Bred to
Hereford. $3SO. Also 4 month
helfer, $200. Both very gentle.
(3131750-0102.
SILVER gray Ram. lY.l years.
sale or lease. (3131231-2098.

154 Pet Supplies

RABBIT cages. Wire, hanging,
plus carryinp cages. Best of-
fer. (517)548-7231.

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with over 25 years experience,
Don't be dissappolnted, make
your holiday reservations ear-
ly. Tamara Kennels, (3131229-
4339.

PUPPIEPAD ~
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 19 years er-
perlence. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)548-1459.

• e
EM PLOYMENT IJ
165 Help Wanted General

AMMUNITION STORAGE
SPECIALIST WANTED! Must
be 17 years old and High
School graduate or Senior. GI
Bill, $2,000 cash bonus, and
Student loan repayment pro-
gram avlalable to qualilied ap-
pllcan)s. For more Information
contact: The Michigan Na-
tional Guard, 725 Isbell,
Howell, MI., or call (517)548-
5127or 1-800-292-1368.

•
165 Help Wanted .'

ATIENTION
, ..,

, ".. .
Canterbury Cleaners at 43209'
W. seven Mile Road, Nor>- I
thville now accepting appllca- ~
tions for full and part·tlme·
employment. Several cashier I

positions are available. Apply.
althe above address. , • ;

AUTO TECHNICIANS
Top pay for certified master
mechanics, Ford Lincoln Mer- • ,
cury doalershlp experience
preferred. Apply at: AppIlO:; ..
Lincoln Mercury, 2100 W "
Stadium Boulevard, Ann A~- I

bor. (313)668-6100. . ; J
---------,,

"

ATIENTION . ) \
Are you tired of struggling to'-
the top of someone else$ ;
business, are you tired of' 1
layoffs, limited Income.:,
possibilities. Be your own ••
boss, be an agent with' it
Farmer's Insurance Group."
Start part-time, complete I I

training program, unlimited)'
opportunities. call Bill J. Cox. '
(3131522.ooSS. ' •

fl,

I:'~, c-
0,' l

ACCEPTING applications for .f

experienced waitresses. App-' •
Iy In person oniy between ~
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Potpourri •
Restaurant. Kroger Shopping , ;
Canter. Howell, Mi. .' ·.Ie
ADULT foster care. Live-in I ~

manager. salary plus benefits. :
Good driving record. South
Lyon. (313\478-0870. :
AUTOMOTIVE recycler needs "
responsible Individual' for. :
disassembly and Inventory, J
shop clean up and;
maintenance, and deliveries: J

Pay negotiable. South L~on .• •
(313\437-4164. I ••

MW Restaurant, 12 Oaks I
Mall, Is currently restaffing
and looking for cashiers, prep <e
cooks and buspersons. Full
and part-time, day and nIght,
and for Christmas season. We
offer good starting wages, ac" •
cording to experience. We I

give discounted employee'.
meals. Flexible hours. Call. 1

Laurie, Chuck, Terry or Steve' ,
at: A&W Great Food
Restaurant, (3131349-1414.
ACCEPTING applications for '
machine operators. 2 full-time
positions open. Apply In pef-
son: Monday, November ·18' •
through Friday, November 22,,,:
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, $4.75 per .•
hour. Apply at: Poly.Jec, Inc., ..
169Summit Street, Brighton. , •
AAAA HELP wanted for snow·
plowing. Good pay. Must have
dependable truck with blade.
(517)548-7435or (313)632-7842.
A Psychologist or Social
Worker with MSW, MA or Phd
for"private practice clinic rin
ple4sani Northville. Must be
willing to build your own
private practice. A. Keller,
(3131348-1100. '.

TRANSPORTATION
SUPERVISOR TRAINEE

LANSING TRANSPORTATION
DEPARTMENT

Meijer, Inc., has an opening for a transportation
supervisor trainee at our lansing Distribution
Center Complex.

The person selected should be able to work all
shifts and weekends, be familiar with CRT basic
operations, have general knowledge of the
distribution function, and have good written and
oral communlca\ion skills. Prior supervisor educa-
tion and or experience Is desirable.

We offer an excellent wage and benefit.
package.

If you are Inlerested In this position please pick
up an application from any Meijer store and send.
your application and/or resume to:

Meijer, Inc.
Alln: Mike Maron

Transportation Manager
3301 Creyts Rd.

Lansing, M148917
E.O.E •

KELLY
HasAssignments For

• WORD PROCESSING
OPERATORS (All Models)

e EXPERIENCED DATA ENTRY' .;
. OPERATORS (Inputting) .

• SECRETARIES
(Shorthand I Dictaphone)

e JR. SECRETARIES

e TYPISTS (50 wpm plus)

• SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

(Dimension I Horizon I Rolm)
e RECEPTIONISTS
II you quallly lor anr of these, want temporary work, :
lire available lor an B hour day Mon. thru Fri •••• WE •
NEED YOUI Please call lor an appointment, Monday:
thru Friday between 7:30-5:00.

(313) 227·2034
EOE/MFH Not An Agency· Never A Fee

IELL~·~lr'"
SERVICES,INC.

>:,/ ,
."

I •

.' ,, .
~~~~~_Jl.

. , c sC·.·.-=_~~ ~~das

- ;...

'.

CALL EVENINGS
313-878-6106

.'
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185 Help Wanted

ACCEPTING appllcalions for
evel\lng custodial work In the
BrIght~n. Howell, Fowlerville
area. send resume to: P.O.
Box ~0028, lansing, MI "8901
or C 1l\(517)372'()700.
AMOCO service stalion hiring
full time help for days and
afternoons with full medical

•
benefits available. High
school and college students
welcorne. Apply In person: Lit-
tle Oasis, 1-96 and Grand River.
Brighton.
ADULTS motor route carriers
needed for Howell. Contact
Jim Doll. (3131227-1129,Detroit
Free Press.

ASSEMBLY
"'WORKERS

Light: production assembly.
day: shift work with well

• established Howell company.
Good hand dexterity and team
work Important. Good pay and
benefits with a people
oriented company. Please
send work record In con-
fidence to: Personnel, P.O.
Box 500,Howell, MI. 48843.

AS$ISTANT shift manager.
Aml!llious person looking for
advancement. Good pay. App-
ly In person: Novl Big Boy.
Novl Road and 1-96. (313)349-
4243:

• AUTOMOTIVE heavy repair.
Sta(e certified. GM ex·
pe[lence preferred. Apply
service Manager. Stan Perry
Chevrolet, 2675 Milford Road,
\4l1ford,MI.

,UTO mechanic needed now.
Full-time. permanent position.
Full company benefits. Very
busy billion $$$ company at
-etail tire and auto service
3tore. Goodyear Auto Service
Conter. Detroit. Call Oon at
(313)837-4494.Start Immediate-

•
Iy If you are a salesmen and II

cortlfled In front-end tuneup.
brakes and electrical.
AUTO parts counter person.
We are seeking counter per-
sons with previous retail ex·
perlence. Contact Mr. Blair,
(3131624-8767.Murray's Auto.
Walled Lake.
BAKERY and Dell help
wanted. Must be hard working
and pleasant. Full and part-

~

time available. Apply between
the hours of 3 and 7 p.m.

•
Marla·s Bakery. 41~2 West1 Ten Mile, Novl. (313)34&-0545.

• BOYS and girls Interested In
i; delivering Northville Record§ on Wednesday afternoon call
f; (313)349-3627.~i BRIGHTON area. General

clerical. Typing, bookeeping.
Must be neat. Good with

I figures and have own
transportation. Permanent
~.tlme position. Daily p.m.
Entry level position for recent
Ng" •school grad or high

.. s.::llOOlstudent. Send resume
!: '. too:"80x 454. Milford, MI48042.
It B 0,0 K K E E PER \w I t h» Receivables, Payables.
~ Payroll experience. K & J.
~ (517)546-6570.
I BABYSmER In my Northville
, "omlt. 2 children. 5 years and

yeats. Early morning hours.
(313)348-6463after 2 p.m.
BABYSmER needed In my
I'omellfull-tlme days, MolII/ay.,

Friday. 2 preschoolers and,1·
chool ,aged child. Light

,Iousekeeplng, dally wage.
'. Social Security, transportation

allowance. Rush Lake area.
Contact Suzanne Duquette. at
PHS. (3131878-1115.
BABYSmER, my Novl home.
Tuesday and Thursday 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Happy 4 year old.
Qeslre mature, loving person.
(313)474-5318.
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BRIDGEPORT operators, lalhe
operalors and clean up. Kern
Industries, (313)349.4866.

BLUE
JEAN
JOBS

Kelly Services has temporary
assignments on day, after-
noon and mldnlghl shifts. No
experience necessary; must
have own transportation.

Apply Monday through Friday
al:

34115W. 12 MILE RD
SUITE 155

FARMINGTON HILLS
(313)553-7820

KELLY
SERVICES

The "Kelly Girl"
People. Notan

egency; never a fee
Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/H

Register now for our
"WORK TO WIN"

Sweepstakes. The
more you work. the
better your chance

towin.

BABYSITTER needed In
home. 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday. ex-
cellent pay. (3131629-3451.
BABYSITTER. My Fowlerville
home. 3 young children.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 2 to 3 days
weekly. Experienced.
references. Own transporta·
tlon. (517)223-9368.
BABYSITTER wanted In my
South Lyon home. Part·tlme.
(3131437-3730.
BABYSmER wanted for hap-
py 21 month old boy whose
mother teaches. Light
housework and supper
preparallon. References re-
quired. (517)S46-5915 aller
S p.m ..
BATCHMAKER. Knowledge 01
basic math, ability to com-
prehend lormulallon sheet. 11ft
up to 50 lb •• work with minimal
supervision. Call (517)546-7450
Thursday. November 21 bet-
w!'en 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Equal Opportunity Employer/-
Affirmative Acllon Employer/-
Trainer.
BABYSITTER part·tlme for
toddler and Inlant. In my
Brighton home. (3131229-7525.
BOOKKEEPER. 2 years ex-
perience In both accounts
payable and accounts
receivable and payroll. Small
busy office In Howell. good
chance for advancement.
Computer experience heiplul
but not nessary. Willing to
learn. Typing skills would be
helpfUl. Reply to: P. O. Box
440, Attenllon Betty. Howell,
MI. 48843. -
BABYSmER. Teacher wants
mature loving person to care
for Inlant In my Novl home,
Monday through Friday begin-
ning In January. Relerences
required. (313)348-3205.
BABYSmER wanted lor 9
month old girl In my home In
the Howell area. Monday
through Friday. Relerences
required. salary negotiable.
Call after 5:30 p.m. (517)546-
1716.

•
MINI MAID
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COOK wanted with
background In oriental cook·
Ing lor new restaurant In
Howell. Please send Inlorma·
tIon on yoursell and for details
to Oriental Express, P. O. Box
1034,Howell, MI. 48843.
CONSTRUCTION laborer.
Ught, easy work. Must climb
ladders up to 2 story. paid
weekly. (3131685-9949.(313)685-
8209 mornings or early or late
evenings.
CARPENTERS. Residential
production. Roughers and
finishers. Including crews. Ab-
solutely must have residential
production experience.
Detroit suburbs. One years
work for qualllied people.
TIme and hall over 40. Call 9 to
5. (313)528-0055.
CARRIERS wanted lor delivery
of the Monday Green Sheet.
Routes open In Howell, areas
of: South National and Bush
Street. Butler. Booth and
Oakway. also area 01 Chateau
Mobile Estates. Please call
Clrculallon. (5171548-4809.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet In
the areas 01 Brighton and PIn-
ckney. Call Circulation
(313)227-4442 leaving nallle,
address and phone number to
deliver Monday Green Sheet
In your area.
CARPENTERS wanted. Ex·
perlence prelerred. Rough
residential. Steady employ-
ment. Call (313)348-2514,leave
name. number and past ex-
perience.

COUPLE or person to clean
churCh In Millord. (313)684-
0895 or (3131887-1052.
CARRIERS wanted to dello/er
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Millord Times In
Highland areas of: Helen and
King, Davlsta and Oakridge,
LaSalle Gardens and Highland
Hills Trailer Park. Call Circula-
tion. (3131685-7546.

CLERK
Guardian Industries has an
opening lor a lull-time clerk.
Responsibilities will Include
micro-111m Indexing. swlt·
chboard receptionist, and
light IlIIng. Excellent finger
dexterity and prior experience
on a large volume swlthcboard
Is required. We offer 8.'1al'sac-
tlce starting wage and a com·
plete employee benefit
package. Please send a letter
or resume to: Bob Merrick,
Guardian Industries. 43043
West Nine Mlle. Northville.
Michigan 48167.

COOKS and dishwashers. Full
and part·tlme. Day or night
shift. Good pay. excellent
working conditions. Apply In
person. Novl Big Boy, Novl
Road and 1-96. (3131349-4243. I

COSMETOLOGIST. Ex·
perlenced prelerred. Must be
motivated and ambitious.
(3131227-5730.
CONSTRUCTION trades,
carpentry. block and stone
laying. Non-smoker prelerred.
Apply Johnson Products, 7813
West 6 Mile, Salem. MI 48175-
0444.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE.- THER-
MOFIL. an established
plastics manulacturer In the
Brighton area Is seeking a
conscientious. service
oriented Individual to supple-
ment our customer service
department. Prerequisites for
this challenging position In-
clude: communlcallon skills.
phone etiquette and the ability
to type, record and file, order
entry and shipping data, CRT
data entry a plus. Applicants
may apply at Thermolil. Inc ..
6150 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Brighton, MI48116.

CNC
Need experienced
programmer/setup for CNC 3
and 4 axis lathes and CNC
machining centers. Must have
own tools. Good wages. lull
benefits. clean shop. All shifts
available. Moving to Brighton
In 6 months. Call Mrs. North at
(3131537-3305.

CASHIERS
Positions available now. Day
and afternoon hours. Benelll
lllKI advancement programs.
Apply In person, Speedway
Slallon,7 Mile and NeWburgh.WANTED!

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICES

NEEDS YOU •••
• Assembly Packaging • Service Person '9r Healing
• GeneralLaborers & Cooling & Appll<lnces
• Machineisl • Word Processors
CIIIlOUrJollLlMforllllFORD (3131W._

1IlOrt1cl1_tlon WATERFORD (3131616-mo

(313) 332·2551" C

•
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COOK
Will train. Flexible, part·tlme,
convenient hours. Perfect for
housewife with school
children. Apply: Mexican
Jones Restaurant, 675 West
Grand River, Brighton or call
(313)227·2122a.m. only.

CARPENTER'S helper needed
to Install windows. Long
hours, some Saturdays. Some
experience necessary please.
Must have transportallon to
Brighton area each morning.
Fred Lumley (313)231-1737.
DIRECT care workers. Work
with handicapped and retard-
ed adults In small group
home. Training provided.
Good wages and good
benellls. Call (313)769-0n5.
DIETARV aides. Full and part-
lime day positions available.
Apply within Monday thru FrI-
day. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Beverly
Manor. 24500 Meadowbrook
Rd •• Novl.
DOWNTOWN Howell office ac-
cepting applications lor a lull-
lime office manager. Good
phone and clerical experience
and computer skills needed.
send resume to: Box 2099. c/o
The Livingston County Press,
323 E Grand River. Howell. MI
48843.
DESIGN ENGINEER, Pyles
DIvIsion, sealed power cor-
porallons. Wixom, MI. has an
Immediate need lor qualllied
design personnel to assist In
an expanding engineer group.
Positions will be responsible
for project development 01
special systems utilized In the
automotlves. aerospace and
electronic Industries. Sound
knowledge of mechanical
engineering prlnlclples.

.' machine shop practices, and
control device required. ex-
cellent opportunities for
creative Indlvidluals looking
lor diversity. Competitive
salaries and excellent benefit
program. Forward resume to:
B. Kllllck, Chlel Engineer.
28990 Wixom Road. Wixom.
Michigan, 48098.
DIRECT care worker In area
group homes. Full or part-
time, flexible hours, various
shifts available. ;4.20 to start,
$4.70 after paid training. Good
opportunity lor students and
homemakers. Extra Income,
good benellls. Call (313)973-
8611or (313)464-3344.EOE.
DENTAL receptionist. Ex-
perience necessary. able to
controllront desk and handle
scheduling. Insurance. and
collections for busy dental 01-
l1ce. Please send resumes to:
Box 2101. c/o Brighton Argus.
113 E. Grand River. Brighlon,
MI. 48116.
DENTAL assistant. Experlenc·
ed. 3 days a week In
speclallst's office. (3131229-
7800.
DIETARY aides. Good pay.
Detroit Baptist Manor. Farm-
Ington Hills. (3131626-8560.

DO YOU HAVE ACNE?
EARN $75to $100

Volunteers needed to - test
research medications lor
laclal acne. Office visits and
supplies Iree to eligible par-
ticipants. You must have
moderately severe acne (12
pimples or more). $75 to $100
paid at the successlul comple-
tion 01 the 12 to 15 week
studies. Contact University 01
Michigan, Department 01 Der-
matology. Monday Ihrough
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
(3131783-5519 lor lurther
details.

DENTAL front office. 30 hours
per week. IIyou're experienc-
ed and want to work in a
quallty-orlented. supportive
office, call Caren at (3131437-
8302.
DENTAL assistant needed for
busy energentlc office. Ex·
perlenced preferred but not
necessary. We are looking for
a warm and caring, highly
motivated person to loin our
dental team. Non-smoker
preferred. Hours flexible but
primarily evenings and satur-
days. Please send resume to:
Box office 2102. Brighton, MI
48116.
DENTAL assistant needed.
3¥.t days per week. Millord
area. (3131698-2220.

METAL FABRICATOR
An established company wants a

responsible individual to help build and
assemble automated material handling
equipment. Salary commensurate with
experience. Basic knowledge of
welding and blue print reading
necessary. Benefits include paid life
and health insurance, paid vacation and
many more. Apply in person or call:

. CAMPBELL MACHINES COMPANY
46400 Grand River, Novl, MI48050

349·5550
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DENTAL Hygienist. 1 or 2 days
per week. Must be people
oriented, caring. prolesslonal
and enlhuslastlc. (3131229-
6740.
DISHWASHERS. cooks, salad
bar persons. Full-time for days
and afternoons. Waitresses
lor all shifts. Apply In person,
Brighton Big Boy.
DOMINO'S pizza 01 South
Lyon now hiring delivery per-
sons and phone specialists.
call or stop In after 3 p,m.
(3131437-4114.
EXPERIENCED set up
operator lor Brown and
Sharpe automatic screw
machine. Top wages and
benefits. (517)546-2548. R ' 0
SCrew Products, rnc.. 810
Fowler Street. Howell.
EXPERIENCED cashiers
wanted. Dally counter help.
Apply In person, Wixom Food
Market. 31100Wixom Road.

EXCELLENT
WORK

OPPORTUNITIES
Temporary Assignments lor:

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

WORD
PROCESSING
OPERATORS
RECEPTIONISTS

We offer:

• Excellent Pay
• Paid Vacation
• Merit Increases
• Work for Top Companies In
your Area

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MONDAY-FRIDAY:

(313)553-7820
34115W. 12 Mile Rd.

Suite 155
Farmington Hills

Register now lor our
"WORKTOWlN"

Sweepstakes. The
more you work. the
better your chance

to win.

KELLY
SERVICES

The "Kelly Girl"
People. Not an

agency; never a lee.
Equal Opportunity
EmployerM/F/H

ELECTRICIAN wanled for wir-
Ing 01 conveyors and automa-
tion from electrical drawing.
send resume to: Trl-Veyor
Corporation, 10125 Industrial
DrIve, Whitmore Lake, -MI.
48189.(3131231·2100. I
EXPERIENCED barn help
wanted Immediately. Milford
area. (3131685-3182.
FULL time position open In
new construction work for per·
son with good mechanical
ability and at least 2 years
working experience. salary
based on ability. Good
benellts. Call (313)420-2561
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
FULL-TIME posllion available.
45 plus hours per week.
secretarial skills a must. Non-
smokers only. Optical ex-
perience prelerred. (313)684-
4745.

FACTORY
WORK

SHOPWORK
We have the jobs you need
now. 3 shilts available.
Located In Walled Lake, Wix-
om. Brighton. Howell and Dex·
ter. No experience necessary
and bonuses. (Reliable
lransportallon necessary.)

Wednesday. November 20, 1985-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-9-B
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FAST paced automotive sales
offICe, looking for person for
customer service position.
Typing a must, CRT ex·
perlence helpful. Send
resume to: L. Bloom. 31500
West 13 Mlle. Suite 140, Farm-
Ington Hills, Michigan 48018.
FINANCE ADMINISTRATOR.
New position 01 western
Wayne County community. 2
million General Fund. 1.7
million Enterprise BUdgets.
Responsible lor accounts
payable. accounts receivable,
payroll, Investing and repor·
tlng. BA In accounting.
business administration or
related lIeld. salary range
$17,500 to $23.500 plus educa-
tion benefits. Send resume to:
Bruno SC8cchitti, Township
Manager. Northville
Township, Northville, MI
48167·239by December 6, 1985.

FILM PROCESSING
DAY AND NIGHT SHIFTS

Guardian Photo. a national
wholesale photo IInlsher, is
currently seeking full·tlme
employees for the day and
night shifts. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. we will train
you. Starting pay. S3.35 an
hour. Full benelit package In-
cluding Lile and Health In-
surance. pension, etc. Weekly
production bonus, classiflca·
tion raises as you learn skills
and seml-annual merit raises.

Interested parties apply bel·
«een 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
al:

GUARDIAN PHOTO
43043 W. 9 MILE ROAD

NORTHVILLE

FULL·TIME receptionist/-
secretary. Experienced In
answering phones, typing,
Blue Cross billing and account
receivables. Send resume
along with relerences to:
Child & Family services 01
Michigan, Inc.. livingston
County Office. 3075 E Grand
RIVer. Howell, MI48843. Atten-
tion: Billie Oberstaedt, Office
Manager. E.O.E.
FEMALE/male cashiers
wanted Immedlalely lor C-
store gas station In Highland,
Pinckney and Howell. Apply In
person at: McPherson 011, 124
West Grand River. Howell.
between8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

GENERAL LABORERS
are needed 10 do a variety 01
work Including: grinding. ban-
ding, assembly and machine
operation. These jobs would
begin Immediately. 40 to 55
hours per woek. Call Man-
power, Inc. (3131685-3757.

GENERAL shop labor. No ex·
perlence nece~sary. will train.
Good potential lor advance-
ment. Apply in person bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday at: 10810
Plaza Drive. Whitmore Lake.
just west 01 U5-23 and" north
olfofM-36.
GRILL. cooks. Experience
prelerred or will train. Full-
time days or nights. Hartland
BIg Boy.M-69and U5-23.
GOOD Income working with
mall from home. experience
unnecessary. Details. send
sell-addressed stamped
envelope: D. Johnson, P.O.
Box 833-NN, Northville, MI.
48167.
GROUP home lor handicap-
ped adults needs direct care
staff. Hours vary. High school
diploma or GED and valid
driver's license required. Call
(517)54lHl581 Monday Ihrough
Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m:

GENERALOFFICE
Novl company needs general
office worker; mall. IIlIng and
general clerical. Excellent Ir-
Inge benellls. (313)47S-9700.

HAIR stylist wanted. Unhappy
with your working conditions,
your commissions or your
location? Then Improve all 3
by calling Kathl at Main Street
Hair Design. Northville
(3131349-2822.
HAIR stylist/receptionIst. Full
and part·tlme. Apply at Com-
mand Performance. 12 Oaks
Mall.

HOMEMAKERS AND
RETIREES

DEPARTMENT STORE
HOUSEKEEPING STAFF

ParI·tlme positions available
In the Novi Mall area. early
morning hours. Ideal lor
homemakers and retirees. Ex·
cellent working conditions.

CALL
KELLERMEVER

BUILDING SERVICES
(313)559-1620

During Business Hours
E.O.E.

HOMEMAKERS. Good earn-
Ings Irom your home. LTO In-
ternational (3131227-9213.
HELP Wanted afternoons.
3 p.m. to 9 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
Receptionist. Call (517)54&-
3683.
HUNGRY Howles In Milford Is
accepting applications for
delivery people. Must be able
to work weekends. Apply In
person after 4 p.m., 238 Sum-
mit.

· The ·team of professi0!1al house
• cleaners is now expanding In selected
: areas of Metro Detroit. Team cleaning
: positions available with potential for ad-
\ vancement to supervisory & manage-
l ment gositions. Immediate employ-
· ment. ay work Monday thru Friday.
; Hours will vary. $3.55 per hour plus
: bonus. For consideration call Mon.-Fri.
~ 349-7490.

NO FEE
CALL TODAY
(313)227-1218

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC.
TemporarY Help People

324W. MAiN
BRIGHTON

WANTED
manager trainees

OOmlno's Pllza, a company that oilers a superior pro-
duct and service. Is looking lor enthuslasllc manager
trainees.

Depending on experience. the trainee could be a store
manager In 6 months. Average slarllng pay Is '214.71; a
week, based on regular and overtime compensallon for
an average 50 hour week.

OOmlno's Pizza Is growing last. and we grow Irom
within. This meana Ihat manager trainees quickly become
managers, and store managers soon become Interesled
In bigger things like Domino's Pizza Iranchlses and area
dlatrlbutorshlps.

Applicants wishing to be part 01 our growing company
musl be alleast 21 years of age, enjoy personal contact
with the public, possess Ihe skills 10 do paperwork,
preferably have last food management experience, and
have the dealre and atamlna necessary 10 grow with our
company, Domino's Pizza.

Send resume to:
P.O. Box 1041

Fowlerville, MI48836

INVENTORY
Immediate Opening In Wixom Area for Temporary
Inventory'Asslgnment ..
Assignment includes lifting stock
upt040 Ibs.

Call or stop by Monday
thru FrlE.ay7:~Oto 5

IELL~
SERVICES

7990w:Grind River, Suite A
Brighton

(313)227-2034
EOE/MFH II.

HAIR STYLISTS AND
NAIL TECHNICIANS

After Image salon will be
opening our second location
In the City of Brighton In the
month 01 December. We are
looking lor experienced, per·
sonable Stylists and Nail
TechnicIans who are In-
terestad In a progressIve
future. Reasonable commls·
sions. a pleasant work aI-
mosphere wllh a management
that Is Interested In you as
well as the salon. II you are an
Individual with these quallllca·
tions who Is looking lor a
change, or looking lor employ·
ment In II lull service Salon.
we will be accepting appllca·
tlons through the month 01
November. Stnrt a brighter
luture now. call (313)684-5511.

HAIRDRESSER. Chair rental
or commission base. Call Ola
Young. (3131349-3480.
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HOUSEKEEPING AIDE

Full-time position available.
Job Includes vacuuming, mop-
Ing floors, washing lurnlture,
washing dishes. Whitehall
Convalescent Home, 43455
Ten Mile, Novl. (3131349-2200.

INTELLIGENT caring mature
person to manage Wall·
ed Lake group home. Live-In.
WIll train. Call (313162+3285or
(3131681.a207.
IMMEDIATE openings for the
lollowing positions:
dishwashers, 7 a.m. to
3 p.m.; bus persons.
hQusekeepers, midnight kit-
chen utility. Must apply In per·
son only. Monday thru Friday,
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Sheraton Oaks Hotel. 27000
Sheraton Drive. Novi. E.O.E

IMMEDIATE OPENING

Mlllord area supervisor for
commercial janitorial service.
Hours may vary. Malure, ex·
perlenced person. Send
resume, Including previous
employment, relerences to:
Personnel Director, 3093
Enterprise Drive. Saginaw, MI
48603.

IMMEDIATE openings;
switchboard/receptionist and
me clerk in Howell. Teller in
Hartland. Apply In person at
New cenlury Bank, 207 North
Michigan. Howell. E.O.E.
IMMEDIATE opening lor
eslimator. Automollve stamp-
Ing and prototype company In
Brighton. Musl be able 10
prepare quotations Irom
automotive blueprints. Ex·
perlence In progressive and
line dies mandatory. 5 years
minimum experience with
relerences. Good starting
pay. excellent benefits. For in-
terview. call (313)229-2364.
INDUSTRIAL Engineer -
degree, experience to design
and develop new appliance
products. Non-smoker preler·
red. Apply at Johnson Pro-
ducts, 7813 West 6 Mile,
salem, MI48175-0444. Send or
bring resume. .
INFANT care in my Brighton
home. Full-lime, starting
January 1. (313)229-7336.
INSPECTOR small parts. Ex-
perience helplul. Send
resume or apply: Patterson
Lake Products, 1600 Patterson
Lake Road, Pinckney, MI
48189.
JANITORS and supervisor
wanted lor part·tlme evening
shift In the vicinity 01 10 Mile
and Taft, Novi roads. Call
Monday· Friday. 9 a.m ••
4 p.m. (313)875-8787.

JANITOR and supervisor
wanted for part·tlme evening
shift In the vicinity 0110 Mile,
Taft and Novl Roads. Call Mon-
day through Friday, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. (313)875-8787.
LIGHT Industrial workers
needed. Call K & J Associates
(517)546-6570.
LEGAL Secretary lor partner
01 medium sized western
Oakland County law firm. Pay
commensurate with ex·
perlence and organizational
skills. Reply to: P.O. Box 400,
Northville. MI 48167 or call lor
!in appolnlment at (313)349-
3980.
LIBRARIAN. Children and YA.
MLS required. Automatlclan
knowledge. Evenings. Satur-
day. Sunday hours. Resume
by November 27 to director.
Mlllord Township Library, 1100
Atlantic Street. Milford, MI.
48042.
LOOKING lor part·tlme
delivery persons with In-slore
dulles also. (517)546-0869.
LPNs needed for Ann Arbor
convalescent home. All shifts.
$7.20 per hour. Interview in
BrIghton. (3131229-2364.
LARGE Michigan based com-
pany expanding Its operation.
Has opening for route
salesperson. Good com-
munications skills a must. Ex-
perience helplul but not
necessary. will train. Op-
portunity lor advancement,
excellent wages and benefits.
send resume to: Box 2103. c/o
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
River. Brighton, MI. 48116.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
M/F.
MECHANIC trainee for
Brunswick bowling machines.
Call Monday through Friday.
Ask lor Bob (313)348.9120.
MORNING dishwasher need·
ed. experienced waitresses,
all shifts available. Ask lor
Audrey at (3131437-3065.
2 Michigan Conservation
Corps enrolls age 18 to 25, and
1 supervisor age 18 or over lor
maintenance work at Ihe
Island Lake Recreation Area.
Applicants must be receiving
or eligible lor General
Assistance or ADC. call
(313)229-7087.
MATURE caring woman to
manage small group home.
live-In. Call Pat (313)673-3708.

MT. BRIGHTON
Wanted: 18 years and over.
Snowmakers, $4.00 per hour to
start. cafeteria help, minimum
wage. Training available. App-
ly In person Wednesday and
Thursday,10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
Mt. Brighton Ski Area.

MANUFACTURING company
looking for a few good people.
Full and part·tlme openings.
Days and alternoons. Good
potential lor advancement.
Apply In person, Monday
through Friday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. 10810Plaza Drive. Whit·
more Lake. lust west of U5-23
and north off 01M-36.
MODELSI New agency seeks
males and females. All ages
and sizes, for fashion shows.
photo work, promotions. T.V ••
commorclals. and movie ex-
tras. No experience
necessary. Not a school,
ASLAN AGENCY. INC.
Berkley 1(31315+4127.
MATURE woman needed, ex·
perlenced lif Inlant care.
BrIghton area. In my home.
Must be dependable. Early
mornings. References need·
ed. Own transportation. Call
Pat: (313)229-5318.

tit"
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MECHANICS and helpers.
Sky.Reach, 53843 Grand River.
New Hudson. (3131437·1783.
MECHANIC wanted. Com-
puter knowledge necessary.
Chrysler experience preler.
red. Apply: Dave's Auto
Repair, 2375 West Grand
River, Howell· Monday thru
Friday. 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
MACHINE operators. No ex·
perlence necessary. Ideal for
women. 1951 Easy St.. Walled
Lake.
MATURE loving si"er needed
part·llme In my home. Must
have car. call after 7 p.m.
(313)829-1m. Fenton-Hartland
area.
MECHANIC wanted. Full or
part·tlme. Minimum 5 years
licensed experience. Apply In
person only: Brighton Auto
Sales and Service, 9851 East
Grand River, Brighton.
MATURE person to work with
the elderly. Full-time
available. Must be dependable
and have common sense. Call
Mary Lou at Whitehall Home
lor the Aged. (313)474-3442.
MACHINIST trainee.
Mechanically Inclined. will
learn to operale moog, lalhe
and I'llll and make deliveries.
Call (517)546-7450. Thursday
November 21, between 2 p.m.
and 4 p.m. Equal Employment
Opportunity/Affirmative Ac-
tion. Employer/trainer.

MANAGER
to operate convenience store-
gas station. Musl have 1 to 2
years experience and reliable
transportation: Starting salary
$235 to $285 per week bjlsed
on experience. Apply In per-
son Monday through Friday at
McPherson 011 Company. 124
West Grand River, Howell bel·
ween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

NEED a IIl1le extra money for
the week? Work just on Mon-
days lor a lew hours at your
convenience delivering a lew
Monday Green Sheels. LOOk-
Ing lor dependable people
wilh a car. Routes open in all
areas 01 Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney. Roules all bas·
ed In small areas so they can
be handled easily. For more
Inlormatlon call Bob at
(517)54&3838.
NURSES aides lor long term
care lacility. Part and lull time
positions available lor all
shifts. Will train. Apply In per-
son: Whitmore Lake Convales-
cenl Center. 8633 N. Main
Street, Whitmore Lake. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

NOVI Inn. 43317 Grand River.
Part·llme barpersons and grill
cooks. Apply In person
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays.
(3131349-1438.
NIGHT waitresses wanted.
Apply In person at: Goal Farm.
23625 Novi Road, Novi. Ask for
Paul.
NANNY needed to care for my
5 year son Monday - Friday.
7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. My home
prelerred. Coon Lake Road.
Your home/Lalson SChoul.
Relerences a must. Good pay
lor right person. (517)546-8757
afterS-p.rn: ' -
NEEDED: Driver lor ¥.tton
delivery truck. Must have
good driving record. (3131231-
1722.
NEED extra cash? We need
honest reliable help cleaning
homes. Call (313)231-2581.
NURSE aides needed. Full-
lime. part-time and partial
shifts. Call, (3131685-1400orap-
ply: West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce Road.
Mlllord. Weekdays, 8:30 a.m.
t03:3O p.m.

NURSING DIRECTOR
Hospice 01 Care Conlers 01
Michigan Is seeking a Dlreclor
01 nursing .to supervise the
nursing luncllon and overall
management 01 coordination
01 patient care. Individual
should have previous HO:lplce
experelence and
demonstrated supervlsory/·
administrative skills. Send ap-
plications to: Hospice Pro-
gram Director. 1333 W Grand
River. Howell, MI49843.

NURSES Aides. Above
minimum wage. All shifts
available. Training program 01-
lered. Apply now and loin the
heallh care team at Livingston
Care center. 1333 West Grand
River. Howell. E.O.E.
NURSES aides. Aides needed
who have compassion lor the
elderly. Apply at: West Winds
Nursing Home, 10765 Bogie
Lake Road, Union Lake.
(313)363-9400.
NURSING Assistants lor day
and aftemoon shift. Full or
part-time. Apply In person,
Dorvin Convalescent Conter,
Livonia. 1 Block Soulh 01 8
Mile on Mlddlebelt.

NURSES AIDES

Raised your lamlly? Ready to
work outside your home? We
will train lor a career. full-time
or part·tlme, all shilts opan.
Whitehall Convalescent
Home. 43455 West Ten Mlle.
Novi. (3131349-2200.

NEW managemenl wants lull
or part·tlme help. Apply at
Dairy Dip Burger Den.
downtown Pinckney. Thurs-
day between 5 p.m. and
8 p.m.
NEED housekeeper~
companion to live in Florida.
Room and board Iree. Non·
smoker only. Retired woman
prelerred. (3131632-7929.
OFFICE help needed In
New Hudson. Entry level
position. $4.00 per hour. Inter-
view In Brighton. (313)229-2364.
OUR Lady 01 Victory Cougar
Booster Club wants applicants
for Athletic Director. paid
poslllon. One year contract.
Job will entail managing the
Parish C.V.0. program. Super·
vlsory and coaching ex-
perience Is preferred. Call Pat
Best, (313)349.()251to make ap-
plication.

PART·tlme stock person
wanted. $3.50 per hour.
Perfect for student. After
school and weekends. Apply
at: Yankee Peddler. 12 Oaks
Mall. between 1 p,m. and
5 p.m, on Thursdays.

'"SErpri
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PRODUCTION trainee full·
Ume. Permanent position with
small manufacturing firm In
Northville. Responsibilities In·
clude: Sodderlng, brazing,
testing 011coolers, operating a
bridgeport and mill. general
machine clean up, etc. Will
train. The right candidate will
be responsible. hard working
and dedicated with excellent
attendance. Starting salary $4
per hour. Benellls. bonus,.
regular raises. Write R & 0
Enterprises, Dept. PT-NN.
P.O. Box 5380, Northville, MI
481S7.

PRINTING
Livingston counties largest
commercial printer needs a
small press operator. Ap-
plicants must have a minimum
01 2 years experience on
duplicators or offset presses.
Potential lor advancemenl to
larger printing presses. Full-
Ume position with exceilent
benellts. Call Dan at G-
Graphics, (3131229-8003.

PART-TIME breaklast cook.
part-time night cook. Apply In
person between 2 and 6 p.m.
Brighton Annie's. Woodland
Plaza.
PART-TIME day wallress.

'Nlght dishwasher. Apply In
person between 2 and 6 p.m.
Annie's Pot. Howell.

PERSON wanted to deliver the
Monday Green Sheet and the
Wednesday Brighton Argus to
carriers and to stores In the
area of Pinckney and
Brighton. Must have van ot
covered truck, must also be
good with handling kids. call
Circulation (313)227-4442 leav·
Ing name. address and phone
number.
PART·TlME person lor phone
collections. At leasl 24 hours
per week. Must have good
communication skills. Call"
(517)546-6438,Monday througti
Friday. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Ask
for Mr. Ward.
PART-TIME bartender/-
wallperson. Apply Pinckney
Bowl and Lounge. 135 W.
Main, Pinckney. r.. ' -
PART·TIME cook needed. fop-
ply Pinckney Bowl and
Lounge, 135 W. Main. Pin-
ckney.
PERSON with mechanical
ability to work lor cable TV
company. Will train. WIlling to
travel at our expense.
1(313)352-2255.
PART·TIME or lull-time book.
keeper needed. (3131449-2071
between 9 a.m. and Noon. -

PROTOTYPE SHOP MNGR.
Leading manulacturer 01
relraclory products is seeking
recent engineering graduate
or experienced foreman to
supervise prototype shop.-
Desired qualiflcatlon~ Include
mechanical creativity, com-·
munlcalive ability. and supor·
visory experience. Compen- .
sallon Includes competitive
salary plus bonus and
benelils. Send resume 10: Rex
Roto Corporation, P.O. Box
980. Fowlerville, MI48836.

PIT Stop now hiring lull and
part·tlme 011technicians. Ex-
perle!1ce necessary'. Apply
within: 320 West Grand River,
Brighton.
PART·TIME dietary aide need·
ed, 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m ••
shift. Call. (313)685-1400or ap-
ply: West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce Road.
Milford. weekdays, 8:3O.a.m.
t03:3O p.m.
PART·Tlme Waitress and
Doorman wanted at Rascal's
Lounge, Soulh Lyon. (3131437-
0707.

PART-TIME. DIETARY Aid'!.
afternoon shilt .. ,
HOUSEKEEPER, day shift:
mostly weekends. JANITOR.
Steckperson, afternoons. Ap-
ply Monday Ihrough Friday,
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Martin LUlher
Memorial Home, 305 Elm
Place, Soulh Lyon.
PART·TIME caleterla help

'wanted. Monday through Fri-
day. Daytime hours. Call
(313)348-2233between 9 a.m.
and 11 a.m. or 2 p.m. and
5 p.m. .
PORTER lor body shop.
BrIghton (3131227-6151.
PERSON to milk cows and
barn duties. All day or split
shift. Excellent opportunity lor
qualified person. (517)223-
3519.
PORTER wanted full-time. Ap-
ply In person: 9851 East Grand
River, Brighton.
PART-TIME receptionist wilh
typing experience. 3 days per
week flexible. (3131227·2096.
Part·tlme limited license
psychologist MSW. Therapy
with D.S.S. clients In Liv-
Ingston County. (3131227-9333.
PERMANENT part·tlme liIe'
clerk wanted In the Northville
area. Must enjoy filing. Send
resume to: T. Francis, P.O.
Box 36355. Grosse Pointe
Woods, MI48238:
PART·TlME stock help
wanted. Novl/Walled Lake'
area. (3131624-7684.
PART-TIME or lull-time
MechanIc to take charge 01
small' lIeet. Mechanical
abilities, bump anll paint.
Preventive maintenance. etc.
Call (511)548-3992.

QUALITY CONTROL
CNC Machine Shop needs ex·
perlenced person lor young
Q.C./S.P.C. Department.
Aircraft/ordnance helpful.
Must enjoy autonomy. last
pace and prollt sharing. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 1047L,
Brighton, Michigan 48116.

ROOFING. shingler. Ex·
perlenced, lull-time. South
Lyon area. After 4 p.m. Terry
(3131437-9366.

J,
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R.N. for afternoon and mId-
night shift. Full or part·tlme.
Afternoons to start, S10.375
per hour. Midnights to start,
SlO.SOper hour. Apply In per-
son, Dorvln Convalescent
center, Livonia. 1 Block South
of 8 Mile on Mlddlebelt.
RESPONSIBLE person need-
ed to babysit 3 girls, ages 7, 8
and 4, In my home from
6:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. City of
Howell, Monday through Fri-
day. Must have own transpor-
tallon. (5171546-7476 aller
5 p.m.
RN's, LPN's. Nurse Aides,
Orderlies, Dleteray Aides and
floor buffer. experienced or
will train. All shifts. Above
minimum wage. Full, part·
lime. Contact personnel at:
Greenbriar Care Center,
Howell, MI, (517)546-5210.We
are an equal opportunity
employer.

REGISTERED
NURSES

McPherson Community
Health center, a 136bed acute
care general hospital Is active-
ly recrulllng for a registered
nurse to work 16 hours per
week on midnights In our
pediatric unit. ExperIence
preferred.

We are located In Howell, MI.,
a pleasant suburban area bet-
ween Ann Arbor and lansing,
aproxlmately 30 minutes from
Rlnt.

We offer an excellent salary
and shift premium of 7%, a
comprehensive non-
contributory benellts pro-
gram. Including tulllon reim-
bursement, exceptional pen-
sion program and Individual
orientation. Send resume or
contact tl1e Personnel Depart-
ment.

McPherson Community
Health center

620 Byron Road
Howell, MI48843

(517)546-1410,Ext.295
Equal Oppor. Employ.

SPIRAL INDUSTRIES
Taking applications for full-
time production poslllons. 140
West Summit. Milford.

• SECRETARY/Typist. Some
• bookkeeping for CPA firm.
• ,Send resumes to: 11590
• Highland Road, Hartland. MI
• 48029.

SUBSmUTE BUS AIDES, on
call basis, to supervise special
education students, $4.75 per
hour. Applications accepted
dally from 12:30 p.m. to
2:00 p.m. ;:t Livingston In-
termediate SChool District,
1425 West Grand River,

o Howell.
SINGLE father needs mature
person to care for daughter
during aftemoon shift In my
home. (313)437·5721,between
12and 4 p.m .. or (313)349-7164.
SECRETARY to Assistant
Superintendent - hlghty
organized Individual with ad-
vanced proficiency In typing
and shorthand. Minimum 5

: years secretarial background,
word processing experience,
good mathmatlcs aptitude and
pleasant phone manner a
must. 12 month salaried posI-
tion, excellent benefits. Apply
In person Northville Public
SChools, 501 W. Main, Nor-
thville.
STRUCTURAL and
miscellaneous steel
fabricators and fitters needed.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 310,
Hamburg, MI. 48139, or call
(3131231·1722.
SERVICEstation cashiers and
driveway attendants needed.
All shifts available. Apply In
person to Tim at: Hartland
Shell, M-59 at US 23 between
7 a,m.and5 p.m. dally.

SECRETARY

EngIneering firm seeks In-
dlvldualto perform billing, fil-
Ing, typing, .(appoxlmately 70
to 80 w.p.m.1 and other
organizational needs.
Previous computer ex-
perience preferred. Word pro-
cessing and data base ex-
perience a plus. Excellent pay
and benefits. call or send
resumeto:

ENGINEERING& SERVICE
PERSONNEL,INC.

P.O. Box 118
Brighton. MI. 48116

229-2412 229-0932

SECRETARY. Full-time. Must
be dependable and experienc-
ed. Good phone and typing
skills with computer and word
processing background re-
quired. Apply In person: Novl
Community SChools, 25575
Taft Road, Novl.
SOMEONE wanted to help In-
sulate underneath mobile
home. Howell (517)546-5514.
SERVICE station In Northville
haS' full and part·tlme open-
Ings. Will train, apply In per-
son. 8 and Taft Auto Service
(Gas'Gol.

TUBE FABRICATOR
Aec;eptlng applications for the
1o11owlngposlllons: Short run
Department (set-up Unlver·
sals and Plnesl, Flaring
Department (set-upl, O.B.1.
presses (set-up and
operatorsl, Quality Control (In-
process Inspectorsl. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 129,
Milford, MI48042.

TEACHER coordinator for c0-
op nursery. 3 and 4 year olds.
BS In early childhood. Ex-
perience necessary. Call,
(313)437-8545or (3131437-9511
or send resume: P.O. Box 215,
South Lyon. Michigan 48178.

TYPIST
Good typing skills required for
allemoon and day shills. Ell-
perlenced preferred. Apply at
CItizens InsuranCe Company
of America, 645 W. Grand
River, Howell, 1.1148843.Equal
Opportunity Employar, M/F.

1&5 Help Wanted

TECHNICAL ASSISTANTS
Clllzens Insurance Company
of America has openings In
the Howell home office.
Minimum 2 years commercial
line rallng, agency or claim
processing. experienced re-
quired. Send resume In·
eluding salary requirements In
confidence to: Deborah
Mathews, Employment Ad-
ministrator, 645 W. Grand
River, Howell, MI48643. Equal
Opportunity Employer, M/F.

TREECARE AND
LANDSCA~NGINDUSTRY

. Needs qualified people. FREE
TRAINING Is being provided In
LIvlngston County for those
who qualify. Class closing this
weeki ~ease call or stop In:
828 E Grand River, Howell.
(517)641-«l84collect any time
or (517)546-7450 betweena a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. E.O.E./A.A.
trainer employer.

TAX preparers wanted for ac-
counllng office In Novl area.
Day or evening and saturday
hours. (313)348-3348.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
needed part·tlme for busy
medical company located In
Brighton. Must have previous
telephone operator ex-
perience. Goneral office skills
helpful. Hours will Include
afternoons and nights. In-
terested IndivIduals should
contact the personnel office,
PSICOR Inc., 690 Hope Street,
BrIghton, Michigan or cell
(313)229-8700ext. 211 or 213.
Applications beng taken
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday. E.O.E.
TEACHER aide, Novl area. At
least 20 hours per week. Call,
(3131348-2780.
USED car porter wanted. Posl-
lion open Immediately. Apply
In person, McDonald Ford
Sales, 550 West 7 Mile Road,
Northville. (31313&1400.
VETERANS OF ALL SER-
VlCESI Applications now be-
Ing accepted for part-time
posllions with the Michigan
Army National Guard. Special
programs: such as 1 year
enlistment for qualified per-
sonnel. Keep the rank you
have already earned. E4 pay
as much as Sl28.12 for one
weekend. For more Informa-
tion call The Howell Armory
(517)548-5127or 1-8JO.292-1386.
WAITRESS wanted. Food ex·
perlence helpful for this busy
Sports Bar. Neat appearance a
must. Apply Zukey Lake
Tavem. (3131231-1441.
WHOLESALE Distributor In
Novl has openings for perma-
nent part·tlme order fillers and
stock clerks. Steady weekly
work schedule and flexible
dally hours available between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. that are
Ideally suited for
homemakers. Call the Person-
nel Department, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. at (3131349-5000,ext.
227.
WANTED. Night cleaning
help. Full or part-time posl-
lions available. ,Competitive •
pay. (517)546-6327afternoons,
or send resume to: Livingston
County Press, Box 2096, 723
East Grand River, Howell. MI.
48843.
WOODCUTTERS wanted to
cut, split and stack wood. SlO
per cord. Must furnIsh own
equipment. Call between
7 p.m. and 9 p.m. (517)223-
3913.
WANTED cook. bartender and
waitress. Full or part-time. Ap-
ply ~t-Stop Lounge. 45701
Grand River, Novl.
WANTED: Chief EZ liner frame
man. (3131437-.4164.
WANTED: Person Interested
In apprenticeship position for
small pipe organ company. No
experience necessary, but
some musical and mechanical
background helpful. Call
(3131864-1429for an appoint-
ment
WOMAN wanted to live-in and
care for person. Room and
board plus a monthly wage.
(3131541-4679. '
WANTED: Person as a compa-
nion and light housekeeper
for home bound woman. FlexI-
ble hours. References.
BrIghton. (3131227·1035.
WANTED: security personnel.
Retirees welcome. Male or
female. Will train. (3131227-
4872.
WALDEN Woods Resort,
Hartland Is now hiring ex-
perienced bartenders and
waltresses for weekends, also
dishwashers. No experience.
call for Interview. (313)632-
6400.
WAITRESSES,bartenders. ex·
perlenced. Apply In person.
Wagon Wheel Lounge, 212
South Main. Northville.

116 Help Wanted Sales

BIG BUCKS
S4OOto$800WEEKLY

AS A DRIVERSALESMAN
FREETRAINING

COMMISSION PLUS BONUS
COMPANY VEHICLE

(313)471-5698

HAVE you ever considered an
exciting and rewarding career
In real estate? Put number 1 to
work for you. Call century 21
BrIghton Town Company t~
day. We train you. (517)548-
1700.

ill Help Wanted Salea

NATIONAL nutrition company
expanding Into area needs
people for sales and supervI-
sion. Earn up to Sl,2OO per
month part·tlme. Full-lime up
to SMOOper month. Complete
training. Call (3131437·5714,
(3131887-1494,(517)548.4461.

REAL ESTATE CAREER
We will train you and start you
on a long-term, hlghoJncome
career. Classes starting now!
Call: Millord area; John
Beilfuss (313)684-1065. Nor-
1hvJ1Ie, Novl area; Carolyn
Beyer (3131348-6430 or
Brighton area; Nancy
Hasslgan (3131227-5005.REAL
ESTATEONE. E.O.C.

JCPenney_
Twelve Oaks Mall

NOW
ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS
for permanent and
full·tlme positions In:

SECURITY
MAINTENANCE

DRAPERIES
ELECTRONICS

FURNITURE
ALTERATIONS

Now accepting ap-
plications for
Christmas help In all
Sales Departments.

Apply In person
Personnel Office

JCPenney
Twelve Oaks Mall Only

Monday-Saturday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

E.O.E.

SALES people wanted
residential and commercial
real estate. Good commlslon
structure and confidential In·
tervlews. call Lakeland Realty
Inc. Associate broker, Dave
Ridley. (3131-363-S0LD(76531.

117 Business
Opportunities

AVON SPECIAL. Earn money
for Christmas and year end ex-
penses. Start your own
business now for as little as SS
or S15. Call Immediately
Brighton (3131227-1426, for
Howell, and Fowlerville,
(517)223-9318.Hartland/Fenton
area. (313)629-5290or (3131735-
4536.

BUILDING UCENSE
SEMINAR

178 Situations Wanted

ALL Failor weekly cleaning
beautifUlly done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
Economist for homes and
businesses. Also full-service
housekeeping skills expertly
perlormed! laundry, meal
preparation, child supervl·
sIon. etc .. etc. (517)546-1439.
A·l cleaning ladles. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross, (3131887-
2197.
BABYSITTING. Free
breakfast. Non-smoker. CPR.
(3131231·1965.
BABYSITTING. Mecca for 20
months and up. Experienced,
reasonable. (517)548-1848.
BABYSlmNG. Pleasant sur·
roundngs. Portage Lake/-
Pinckney area. Lots of TLC.
(3131878-6796.

201 Motorcycle.

YAMAHA 1985's. YZ-250, YZ~
490. Both excellent condition.
(517)548-3452.
YAMAHA 250 dirt bike. 1982.
S6SO or best. (3131348-0213.

Z05 Snowmobiles

ARCTIC Cat snowmobile out-
fIl Women's large Jaeket,
pants, mlts, boots and helmet.
Used 1 year. (3131227·7398
after5 p.m.
1978 Johnson JX400. 1375.
Good condlUon. (3131227·1628.
1980 Kawasaki LTD. 4/8 - 440
snowmobile. 1500 miles, ex-
cellent condition, must sell,
Sl,750. (3131437-8216, South
Lyon.
(2) 1972 Motoskl 440. Very
good condition. 1350 each.
(517)548-3758.
1973 Suzuki. Runs good.
Under 1.000 miles. Needs
track sprocket. Sl80 (313)684-
2758after7 p.m.

210 Boats' Equipment'

BOAT. 15 ft. wooden, covered
. bow, windshield, steering

wheel. Sound condition,
needs refinishing. Tllt·traller.
(3131227·7661. •
FLAT bottom Bass fishing
boal. S300 or best offer. Pad-
dle boat: Needs repair. SlOO.
(313)231-1391.

WONDERLAND
MARINE

"Fun /n The Sun
Headquarters" .

"It's the Best Time
to Buy"

86 Boats Are In!
Stop In now & get

SUPEROUT-OF-SEASON
DISCOUNTS

Plus FREE WINTER STORAGE
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVEYOUSmER

(Bel"'"" BrIghton & Howolll

517·548-5122
OPEN 9-6

Mon. &Tues. Thurs., Fri.
9to 5Sat. Closed Wed. & Sun.

30303 Plymouth Rd.
LIYonl8. MI48150

(3 blk •• We.t 01 MlddlebelU
313-261-253C

AUTO repair done by certified
mechanic, major or minor
work guaranteed, specializes
In engines and transmissions.
(313)632-7133.
AUTOMOTIVE paint. S10 a
gallon. (517)548-4473.
19764 wheel drive Blazer. Bad
engine, good tires. SSOO.
(313)685-8945.
BLAZER 4WD chassis. Com-
plete or for parts. 3.07 axles,
good springs, Sl75. (3131887-
3952.
CHEVETTE parts. Transmis-
sions. rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower cuts, engines In·
stalled. Champion Parts. New
hours, closed Monday, Tues-
day through Friday, 9 to 6:30.
saturday, 9 to 3. (3131437004105.
CHEVY 350 engine and
transmission. Complete. Runs
excellent. SlSO.(517)223-9815.
EIGHT ft. fiberglass plck-up
cap. Excellent condition. 1275.
(3131229-9210after 5 p.m.
FORD 390 truck engine, $150.
Ford ~ transmission, rebulll,
Sl00. (517)548-1127.
RBERGLASS cep for small
plck-up. S200 or best offer.
(517)546-1339alter 5 p.m.
1975 Ford. 2,300 cc engine,
rebuilt, 1,000 miles. Sl50 or
best offer. (3131231-2236.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or cer. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507or come Into the
Milford Times, 438 N. Main
Street, Milford.
19825,0 Mustang parts, com-
plete front nose with air dam,
rear spoiler, power doors, rear
end with factory traction bars,
TAX rims, also good sheet
metal, many other parts. Must
sell. call John (3131~41
after5 p.m.
1988 through 1972 Nova front
Clip,Sl00. (517)548-4473.
4 new all season radials. R15,
whitewalls. sacrifice at $30
each. (3131231·2598.
351 Windsor, 52.000 miles.
$275. (517)22341752.

225 Auto. Wanted

SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK
OR VAN. I make house calls.
Outstate buyers with Instant
cash. J. W. Auto Wholesalers
(517)487·2735.

Z28 Conatructlon
Equipment

HOUGH H80 Loader, 3V, yard
bucket. S25,OOO. Double
tandem rider trowel, SS,OOO.
RlOO form tool truck, S7,OOO.
Utility trailer, trl-axle, S2,500.
1976GMC semi tractor-Detrolt
Diesel, S18,OOO. Rogers
Lowboy 35ton, S10,OOO.28yard
semi dump box, 14.000.3 hand
trowel machines, S600 each. 35
ft. Allen SCreed, S2.700. 1
single axle trailer, S2,500.F600
5 yard dump, S4,OOO. 1
generator, Sl,OOO.GE truck
radios base station, S2,500.
Spectraphyslcs laser, 13.000.

Z3D Trucks

CAP for small pickup by Aad·
vanced. 3 years old. Side and
back opening. Was on Ford
Courier. S75. (517)546-4875
after5 p.m.
1978Chevy e-6O cab and tool
box. 1979 F-600 Ford cab and
chassis. 1980 F-600 cab and
chassls. Could be available
with water tanks. 19n GMC
Vandura 30. High cube van.
1980 4 wheel drive Eagle.
(313)346-80.

Z33 4 Wheel Dme
Vehicles

BLAZER Cheyenne, 19n. 4
wheel drive, K5. v-a,
automallc transmission. Nsw
Iires, shocks, brakes and ex-
haust system. Many extras.
Very good condilion. little
rust. 12,995. Roger Sweet,
(517)223-9697,
1977 Bronco, 4x4. v-a,
automatic, power steering,
12,200or besl. (31313&5734.
1984Bronco II XLT. Dark blue,
5 speed, loaded, excellent
condition. 19,000.(3131227·7760
after6 p.m.
1985 Chevy 4x4 ~ ton. 350
engine. Automatic/overdrive.
$13,500. Daytime, (517)521·
3141.After 5. (517)521-3753.
1965 Chevrolet V, ton pickup
4x4. Black on black, EI Ran-
chero fiberglass cap, fully
loaded, 7,000 miles. S12,500.
(3131227-3648after 6 p.m.
1978 Cherokee Chief wagon
with Fisher snowplow. 1979J-
20 Jeep truck with Fisher
snowplow. (3131437-1848.

GMC, 1964, 4x4, ~ Ton, 1984
Bronco. 1982 Bronco, 1964
Bronco II.
Bill Brown Used Cars 522.()03()
1979 CJ7. 304 V-8, automatic,
front' locking hubs. 12,400
(3131887-1332mornIngs.
1983 Chevy Blazer S10. 4
speed, manual transmission,
special 2·tone paInt, loaded.
(3131231-1110. •
CHEVY, 19n pickup. 4 wheel
drive, V-8, regular gas,
automatic. New body, paint
end drive train. 13.250(313)632-
6179.
1961Chevy 4x4 pickup. 28.000
miles. Just like new. 14.500or
make offer. (517)546-3665.
1977 Ford F·250, 4x4. Very
good condItion. S2,800.
(:l131227-30S7.
1978GMC Jimmy. New sheet
metal and paint. 40 In. tires.
Excellent condition. (517)548-
2971after6 p.m.
19n Jeep pick-up. 4 wheel
drive, automatic. Rough con-
dition. Sl75. (517)548-2971after
8 p.m.
4 wheel drive Pinto wagon on
1967 Bronco chassis. 50.000
miles, new tires, needs
finishIng. Sl,ooo firm or trade.
(517)548-4473.
19855-10 Blazer 4x4. Most 0lr.
lions. Sl2,500.(517)546-7226.
1979 TOYOTA Land Cruiser.
Excellent condillon. Must see
to appreciate. $6,000. (517)546-
0917.

235 Vans

1972 Chevy van. Runs. S350.
(3131887-6085.
CARGO Van. 1982 Ford. 6
Cylinder, standard transmIs-
sion with overdrive. good con-
dition. 13,595.(3131229-4665.
1984 Chevy Beauville
passenger van. Loaded with
extras. (3131437-6154.
1976 Chevy Beauville Van. ~
ton. Sl.2OO.(313)437-3239after
3 p.m.
1985 Chevrolet Beauvllle. Air,
black windows, power steer-
Ing, tilt. door locks, low

_mileage. Mint condition,
Sl2.500.(517)22U512.
1976 Dodge van 'maxi ~ ton
with Cap.SSOO. (517)548-1797.
1979Ford custom van conver-
sion. Show quality, one of a
kind. Must see to believe.
(5f7)548-7232 days, (517)546-
0818evenings.

VAN CLUB WAGONS & CON-
VERSIONS. 12 In stock. 1!l85-
1981. Big selection. same day
financing, 2 sands Conver-'
sions
Bill Brown Used Cars 522.()03()

19n Ford. Automatic, power
steering, power brakes, air.
Many extras. Excellent
transportation. $900 firm.
(3131227-6060.
1978Ford Leisure van. Power
steering, power brakes, air,
cruise, fully cemperlzed. AC/-
DC converter. Very good con-
dition. 12.900.(313l34S-8449.
1979 1 ton Ford van. Needs
work. RUNS. S700 (3131229-
4292.
1974Ford van. 2406 cylinder 3
speed. Runs good. S350.
(517)546-7764or (517)54(1-8875.
1985 GMC Rally STX.
Automatlc. air. tilt. locks,
cruise, amlfm stereo. 12,000
miles. Excellent condillon.
(3131227·2579after 6 p.m.
1983 GMC Starcralt Conver-
sion. Automatic, cruise, air,
tllt. LOADED. Beautlful
custom Interior. Tan and
brown. Spolless. Sl',800.
(517)546-4668.

235 Van. 240 Automobiles

EXCELLENT 2 woman clean-
Ing team. Experienced, fast
and efficient. Low rates all
areas. References provided.
(313)532·7406or (313175().()(l14.•
RRST Baptist Church Child
Care center, 6235 Rickett
Road, Brighton, Is now accep-
ling winter reglstrallons for
children 2V, through 7 years.
Bafore and after school care
available for Hawkins SChool
area. For Information and
brochure call (3131229-2895.
HOUSE cleaning. 6 years ex-
perience. Reliable, honest
and references. (313)348-8897.
HOUSEKEEPING. Reasonable
ralell. call Paul (3131229-6236.
I will do cleaning weekly, bl-

•weekly. References. Within 35
mile radius. (3131231-9699.
INFANT CARE done In my
family home. References, ex-
perienced. Highland area,
(313)887-2319. RFTEEN ft. Mlrrocraft, trailer
LEAD qultarlst-slnger-song and 35 h.p. Johnson. Uke
writer looking to form or Join new. 12.500.(517)546-2950.
existing Heavy Metal Band. SAILBOAT, 15 ft. fiberglass,
cell Chris at (5ln546-7722. Chrysler Mutineer Including
Serious musicians only. drl-<fock ramp. Only Sl,500 or
LOVING Mother of 2 will best offer. Winans Lake,
babysit In the Howeli area. ~(31:;:3~123:;1;.;-3595:::;:::~•.,.---,- _
Monday thru Friday, days. TWELVE ft. aluminum fishing
(517)546-7722. boa\. Sl50 or best offer.
LEAD guitarist, sInger, (517)546-1339after 5 p.m.
songwriter looking to form or 215 Campers. Trailers
loin existing heavy metal
band. call Chris at (517)546- & Equipment
7722. Serious musicians only. CAMPER trailer. 1979, 22 ft.
LOVING mother of 2 will Beeline. Sleeps 5, self-
babysit In Howell area. Mon- contained, excellent condl.
day through Friday, days. Call tlon. (517)223-9427after 8 p.m.
(517)546-7722. CAMPER, 10 ft., sleeps 5, pro-
LOVING child cere. Burkhart· pane, appliances. Works on V,
Chase Lake Road. Fowlerville • ton pickup. S6OO. (517)546-0186.
and Howell buses go past ENCLOSED trailer, 16x8Ox80
house. (517)546-9712. box. 4 wheel electric brakes,

___ LOVING home with one 8. 10,000lb. axles. Excellent con-
month- -old - child l1eeds-- clIIion;l1;800orbestoffer. wm
playmate. Infant. or toddler consider trade. (313)878-9667:
welcome. Hot meals' and - ABERG LASSreferences (517)548-«61 pickup truck• • camper top. S200 or best offer.
MOTHER of " former child (3131227-5340.
care worker. ~ould like to care ::U:':'TI~lITY:::;:"~TRA::::"'I-LE-R-S-,-fa-ct-o-ry
~~~~~hlld In Howell. direct, 4x8, S350; 5xl0, S5OO;

MOTHER
'f 5x12 tandem, S6OO. (3131229-

o one will do 5636
babysitting. Excellent care, "U=TI:::Lrrv==""'tC-ra""'lI""'er-s--=Bc-u-y-d""'lr-ec-t
any hours, low rates. Stratford from manufacturer. 4x8. S350.
Villa, (313)685-0071. 518, S390. 5x12. S6OO. Also
NOVI woman to do general wood hauling trailers. (3131229-
house cleaning. Experienced. _64~75:::. ~ _
References. call after 4 p.m. -
(3131471-1088. 220 Auto Parts
PIANO and organ Instruction. & Service
Graduate from Royal
Academy. London, England.
(313)231·2173.

Building trades
-homeowners
-apartment owners.
prepare for last state
test In 1985. Limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instructor:

Jim Klausmeyer
887·3034

Sponsored by Novl
Community Education

348-1200

BUY OR SELL a business
anywhere In Michigan. call
Jerry Murtonen (313)971-7764
or residence (313)437-2655.
The Michigan Group, member
Network Business Exchange.
EARN $460 per month plus.
part-time. Other benefits
available, For brief Interview
call, (313)349-7355after 6 p.m.
FARMERSInsurance Group Is
looking for Individuals to open
an Insurance agency. Start
part-time without giving up
your present employment.
Commissions Initially. After
training program salary plus
commission. For more In·
formallon call (313)559-1652.

ALL NEW
MULTI-LEVEL
OPPORTUNITY
• Daily checks
• Ground Floor
• No Inventory
• Tremendous Support
• Many, Many Positions

CaU Mike

(313)349-5333

ICE cream parlour and dell
business for sale. S36.000plus
take over machine payment.
(3131227-7581, or 1(313)694-~. .
LOU'S Pack-n-shlp. Storefront
shipping business. Good
potential. $30,000 or best offer.
(517)548.-4212.
OWN your own lean-
sportswear, ladles apparel,
chlldrens, large size, com-
bination store, pelltes, mater-
nity, accessories. Jordache,
Chic. Lee, Levi, EZ Street.
Ized, Esprit, Tomboy. calvin
Klein, Sergio Valente. Evan
Picone, Liz Claiborne,
Members Only, Gasoline.
Healthtex, over 1000 others.
$13,300 to S24,900 Inventory,
training, fixtures, grand open-
Ing etc. can open 15days. Mr.
Loughlin, (612)888-6555,

Retail
$S$
S
S Work part time In your off hours as aS salesperson at your local Radio Shack

atore. Current o"enlngs for honest.S energetlc Individuals who are eager to
eam extra money while gaInIng valuableS business experience. College students In·

S vltged. Challenging commissions plan.
Full time positions also available.

• Call 313/.~~12U
S 313/476-6106

$ ..... 1IIaek$ U A ''''NOy (O_IPO",,'IO" CO", .... , S
$$$S$aft equaloppotlunll, omploY.'$$$$$

-
EARN EXTRA MONEY

PART TIME SALES $'
S
S
$•S
S
$

.);'1 S
S

BABYSIT school children,
before and after school.
Spencer SChool area. call
(3131227-7027.
BABYSlmNG In Milford area
by caring mother. Any age.
(313)685.7356.
CLEANING. Responsible,
dependable. references. \ Call
Vicky after 7 p.m. (313)227·
7027.
CHILD cere-experienced cere
In my licensed home.
Brighton-Hartland area.
(3131229-2465.
CHILD care. My Brighton
licensed home .. Ages 2 and
up. (313)231·2609.

PRIVATE nursing care. Will
cere for elderly or Invalid In
their home day or night.
References available.
(517)546-0090.

225 Autos Wsnted

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (517)54&-4111.

AUTOS WANTED
ALL MAKES & MODELS

Bring Tille
Cash-on-the-5pot

BILL BROWN
·USEDCAR5-

35000Plymouth Rd., Livonia
522.()03()

1983ClERRA 1500.Step side. 8
cylinder, standard transmis-
sion. 52,000 miles. (313)437-
4288after 4:30 p.m.
1979CHEVY luv pick up. Light
blue with cap. SO,OOOmiles.
12,450.(313)4n-6912.
CHEVROLET. 1971Cheyenne.
v,ton, V-8, automatic. Must
sell. Sl,075. (313)349-0925.
1979 Dodge D-3OO. 1 ton,
automallc, power steering,
brakes. 46,000 miles. 12,500.
(313)887-3918.
1978Dodge ~ ton step side. 8
ft. box, 43,500miles, cruise, 2
tanks. New: brakes, tires. U-
\OInts, tune up. Sl,400 or best
offer. (3131227-3616.
PICKUPS, small, medium, &
large, 131n stock. Good selec-
tion.
Bill Brown Used Cars 522.()03()
DUPA·!lner box liner for 8 ft.
box. Sl50. (3131878-3568.
1973 Datsun plck-up. Runs
good. S4Oil. (517)546-1762.
1981 Ford Courier pickup.
Longl>ed, 5 speed. aluminum
cap, amlfm stereo cassette,
trailer hitch. snow tires.
13,200. (517)223-3876anyllme
and leave message.
1978 F250. V-8, automatic,
power steering, runs good,
Sl,200. (5171223-3913 or
(517l223-9067.
1981 Ford plck-up Fl00. 6
cylinder, 4 speed, 13.900.
(517)546-5246after 5 p.m.
1984F-l50. 4x4, Short bed. V-8,
4 speed, air, like new, S8,900
or best offer. (517)548-1531.
1988 Ford F-3S0 Stake truck.
Good tires. Good engine. 12ft.
bed. S400 all or parts. (3131227-
1379after 6 p.m.
FORD Ranger XLS, 1983. 4
cylinder, power brakes. heavy
duty~ suspension, bucket
seats, manual transmission.
Excellent stereo. Sharp. Ex·
cellent condition. S3,950
(313)68!HlO52.
1981 GMC pickup. Excellent
condition, with cap. new tires,
new exhaust. (3131437-2819.
1982 GMC S15. V-6, 4 speed,
sunroof, gages, running
boards and liner, amlfm
cessette. 14.800.(3131437-1738,
(313)685-1941evenings.
1983GMC High Sierra 1h ton.
Automatic, air, cruise, and
more, $6.900. 1975 Chevy ~
ton 4 wheel drive Silverado,
runs good. Sl.800. (517)223-
3185.
1981 GMC V, ton. 305 V-8.
Power steering and brakes.
14,200or trade for small truck.
(517)546-4319.
1982 GMC S15 Sierra. V-8,
auto. power, fiberglass cap.
New IIres. 60,000miles. 13,800.
Call after 6 p.m. (3131227-3616.
1969International dump truCk.
New motor. 14.900. (313)632-
5462.
1974 Jeep plck-up. 4 wheel
drive, automallc. powr steer-
Ing, some rust. $800. (517)223-
3822.
1984 Ranger. 4 Cylinder. 4
speed, amlfm cassette, sport
wheels, long bed, extras, low
miles, SS,800. (313)348-8397
evenings. days (3131337-3674.
1985Ranger XLT. Air, stereo.
custom cap, custom wheels
and IIres, liner. deluxe paint,
low miles, plus much more.
S9,800. (3131878-6210 after
8 p.m.
1983Sierra 1500. Step side, 6
cy\ll'der, standard transmis-
sion. 52,000 miles. (313)437-
4288 after 4:30 p.m.
TWO trucks for sale. 1981Ford
panel van. 1979 stake dump
truck. Both as is. call (3131229-
2901or (313)229-5475.
mUCK Step Cap. 8 ft., tinted
sliding windows, front and
aide. Insulated and paneled. 2
Large side Bay windows. Like
new. Best offer. (3131227-1366.

We Have

TRUCKS!
(Choose from

Over 100)
At

LOW
PRICES!

38000
Grand River
Farmington

Hills

478-8000

1981 GMC van. Air, power
steering, power brakes, auto,
~ton. Excellent condition.
Must see. $4,495. (517)548-
3867.

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (517)548-4111.

THOROUGH old fashioned
housecleaning done for you
by a professional team In lV,
hours. Excellent references.
Dot, (3131887·2898.

175 Business &
Professlonsl Services

BURHOP Forestry Consulting.
Timber stand Improvement
marking, timber appraisals,
timber !ales. management
plans. (313)99S.8718.

CLASSIRED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

FUR BUYER
and trapping supplies.

.(313)629·2764. weekdays
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Open
weekends.

SCOT'S wallpapering. 8 years
experience. call after 5 p.m.
(313)437-4920.
SAND, gravel hauling. Light
dozer work. call between
10:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. on-
ly. (517)546-9744.
TY~NG done by an ex-
perienced professional ex-
ecullve secretary. (313)669-
9841.
TUTORING. certified teacher.
grades K - 4 will tutor your
child. limited hours available.
Call (313)553-7319.

TRANSPORTATION
~

Z33 4 Wheel Dme
Vehicle.

19754 wheel drive AMC Jeep
pickup. All new parts, 72,000
miles, runs good. Sl,500.
(517)548-3519after 4 p.m.

BAD CREDIT? NO CREDIT?
NEED A CAR? GOOD WORK
RECORD.(3131227-12n.

Z3I Recreational
Vehicles

201 Motorcycles

1983Honda CR-80-R dirt bike.
Perfect condltlon. S800.
(313)3+4828.

1983Honda Custom 850. Load·
ed, low miles. Best offer.
(517)546-3139.

1985 Buick Skyhawk. ,Lo't'/
mileage, must sell. S1,500
negotiable. (313)887-4494. •
1982Buick century Limited. A
door, 8 cylinder. Loaded.
41,000 miles. SS,800.(313)349-
1793after 5 p.m.

•1876Crulsemaster. 21 ft. mini,
Chevy 350 engine, 29,000
miles. Excellent condition.
19.000.(517)546-6428.
1974Champion 25 ft. Sleeps a,
with air, generator, new tires.
SS,495.(3131227-3488.

1980Buick Regal Limited. Air,
stereo casselle. S3,200.
(517)223-9780.

DUNE cycle. 3 wheeler.
Perfect X·Mas gift. Runs good.
8 h.p. S250. (517)546-a876.
FOR rent, 1985 26 ft. motor
home, sleeps 6. (3131437-7104.
1985 Honda ATC 2OOX.Great
condition, Sl,100. (3131227-
2717.

1980BUICK Skylark. Excellent
condillon. Air, low mileage.
12,995.(313)665.9751.
1976 Buick century stallon
wagon. Excellent condition.
Air condlllonlng, amlfm radio,
2 new tires. New exhaust
system. Sl.295. (3131231.9316._
1983 Buick Park Avenue. 4
door, loaded, excellent condl-
lion, 37,000 miles. 19,500.
(3131231·1822.

1984Honda 2OOX.S950 or best.
Must sell. (517)548-2939.
1973 Lark 5th wheel travel
trailer, 27 ft. Excellent condi-
tion, fUlly equipped. Gas fur-
nace. (3131231-3157.
32 foot Motorhome converted
from bus. 12 volt or 110
system. Sleeps' 8, running
water, flush toilet,
refrigerator. 12.300or best of·
fer. (517)546-3080.

1981 red Buick century. Ex·
cellent condl!lon, S3,OOO.
(517)546-3761.
19n Blazer. 44,000 miles.
12,000or best offer. (3131229-
9254.TITAN, 1981. 29 ft. 454 Chevy

engine. Excellent condition.
All accessories for full-time
Ilvlng. (517)546-2877.

1972 BUICK Riviera. Classic
style. Many options. Good
condition. (517)548-6835. " •
1984 Buick Grand Nallonal.
Black,loaded,l owner, lady'S
car. Excellent condlllon,
Sll.500. (517)548-3260.

TWENTY-NINE ft. Interna-
Iional Airstream. New carpet, ,
shades, drapes and
upholstery. Good condition.
19,000.(3131437-6261.
YAMAHA, 1985.Moto 4, 8Occ. 2
months old. Excellent condi-
tion, S700. call, (3131887-4034
Aak for Travis.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Tom at
McDonald Ford

349-1400 •
240 Automobile.

ANTIQUE 1928Model A Ford. 2
door, partially restored.
(517)546-0143

-
.~

~-v~:;

R.V.STORAGE.
Call 227-3398 :'_ _'--:

11801 E. Grand River Brighton •

Office & Lot Hours:
M-F 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Other Access Available
By Appointment

Monthly or Yearly Rentals.

SECURITY LOCKED
FENCED & LIGHTED
NICE LOCATION
EASY ACCESS

~.

PONTIAC, CADILLAC, G.M.C.

I SaIes&Senlce I fit ,Open'W'p.m.
E.eryllon.&

lbur ..... T...... ~ PONTIAC
Wed.&Frl.

et~ 1.. We

},~~:~{~~~~'~_ IILEASE" .::'7' (~' Every Make & Model :

()
"The Bare Bottom .'

Qf1.efpr"
k .:

~(LaFontaine):·.
11.(
~~ ;i

115E. Liberty St., Milford ~ 001....,.., II
(313) 684-1485 .........==........

Clean Cars, Trucks
andVana

All Makes & Models '.

TOP $$$ PAID .-
Bring Title

Ask For Used Car Dept::
A...... ,.~TO.,.,TOlIlIlClllllo\ . -

SUNSHINE HONDA .,~
:::,:.""" 483.3800:'

WINTER IS COMING!
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS

The "Big Red" by m:m:mmJ
ULL POWER FEATURES

50 In Stock.Ready for Delivery·More Coming'

• HEAVY DUTY PlOW
'INSARMAnCUFT
• ALL ELECTRIC
• ROLL ACnON BLADE
• LOW PROFILE LIGHT KIT
l'MARK III A CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow Line C:lOInJlIc'lr !.in"

I'urt' ,'(.S"r\ iI'"
Livingston County's Snow Plow King.

HILLTOP FORD • MERCURY INC.
'. " .... t ..... "'"

• ' ..... ''''110'' '"



240 Automobile.

. CIRGULATION
UVINGSTON COUNTY

517·546-4809
CONSIDER Classllled then
consider It sold.
1977Chevy Monze Spider. V-8.
Excellent condition. $1,000.
(313)437-3949after 3 p.m.
1974 Chevy EICamlno. 67,000
miles. Excellent mechanical
condition. Needs paint. $1,400.
(313)227·7234.

COMING SOON!
BACKHUUS

•• ' LIMOUSINE SERVICE
Call (517)546-8422for details.

19 79 CO U GAR 'X R 7 •
AUtomatic, power steering,
power brakes, air, spoke
hubs, cruise, amlfm, rear
defog. Interior like new.
$1,495.(313)227-4028.
1981 Chevelle. 4 speed, 2
door, amlfm. Maroon. Good
condition. 50,000miles. $2,500.
(313)227-4125after 2.
1980 Citation. 4 door, 4
cylinder, 4 speed, 31,000
miles. Real clean, runs great.
$2,450.(3131878-3824.
1977 Chevrolet Caprice
Classic. Power steering,
power brakes, air, am/fm
stereo, good condition. $1,300.
(3131348-9187.
1982Chevette. Excellent con-
dition. Low mileage. $3,000/-
offer. (517)546-8757 after

-6 p.m.
1981 capri. 6 cylinder, power
steering, air, TRX, sunroof,
rear defogger, am/fm stereo.
Asking $4,200. (313)684-6698or
(313)523-1323.
1985 CAVAUER. Well equip-
ped. $7,800.(517)548-1606.
1983 Cullas Supreme
Brougham. Loaded, like new.
Low mileage. $7,500. (313)437·
9766.

•

.,
't».

o

.'

240 Automobile,

1984 Celebrity, 4 door, 6
cylinder. Power windows and
locks. Cruise control, air, tilt,
tape deck. $7,800or best oHer.
(5ln223-8805.
1876Camaro. Excellent condl-
lion. Well kept. $2,250.
(313)227·1425.
CHEVETTE. 1981 4 door hat·
chback. 4 Cylinder, automatic,
amlfm cassette, low miles,
very nice. $1,995. (511)655-
1313.
1879 Camaro. 350 V.8,
automallc, power, blue.
(511)546:9791.
1975Corvette, original owner.
Loaded, 73,000miles. $6,595or
best oHer. (313)34~.
1981Chevelte. Sharp 4 door,
many extras, standard
transmission. Call after
5 p.m.. (313)685-1121.
1982Chevette. Automatic, air,
defogger, tilt. 45,000 miles.
$2,495.(3131887-4914.
1980 Cutlass Brougham. 4
door. Extra clean. Low miles.
Retired owner. (313)437-3508.
1984 Chevrolet Eurosport. 4
door, 6 cylinder, automatic,
amlfm, power steering and
brakes, air, much more. ex-
cellent condition. $7,850.
(313)632-6145.
1985Chevrolet Celebrity. Low
mileage, custom Interior,
loaded. $8,900.(313)231-2229.
1984 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham. Loaded, 4 door,
white/burgundy interior,
ladles car, V-6, sharp. $8,995.
(51~74.
1985 Chevy caprice Classic.
Dark blue, loaded, low
mileage, mint· condition.
(313)229-7233after 5 p.m.
1977 Chevy Caprice. 2 door,
very good shape,loaded. Ask-
ing $1,795. Call after 5 p.m ..
(517)548-1589.
1981Chevette (Pontiac T-1ooo).
4 door, 4 speed. Excellent
condition. 32,000miles. $1,950.
(313)227-9408.

240 Automobile,

1977 caprice. Loaded. Good
condition. 811,000miles. $1,650.
(3131227-41408.
1981 Chevelle. 4 door hat·
chbsck. Automallc. Cloth
seats. Must selll Reduced to
$1,890.(3131420-2774.
1981 Camaro. V-6 engine,
power steering, power
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise con-
trol, black with custom sliver
Interior, bucket seats. less
than 43,000 miles. $4,500.
(517)548-7007 after 5 p.m.
1980Cadillac EI Dorado. Low
mileage, good condillon.
(3131227-3633.
18n CHEVROLET Monte
Carlo. Very good condition.
$1,300.(3131437-5438.
1981Cadillac Eldorado diesel.
81,000 highway miles.
Beautiful condition. $5,995.
(313~.
1978Chevy Nova. 2 door. Ex·
cellent condillon. Amllm
stereo c:aaaelle. 61,000 miles.
$1,200.(3131426-8845.
1980Chevelle 2 door. Best of-
fer. Good transportallon.
(313)437-4774after 7 p.m.
1979 Camaro. Southern car,
good condition. 4 speed,
sunroof, luggage rack. $3,000
or best oHer. (313)685-1432.
1978 Chevy Impala. 4 door.
Power steering, power
brakes. Wife's car. Must sell!
$1,800 or best oHer. (517)548-
5168.
1982Concord Wagon Deluxe.
37,000miles, housewives car,
automatic. (313)349-0918.
1968Corvelle. 427 5 speed. T·
tops, sldeplpes and more.
$6,200. (517)548-3578 after
5 p.m.
1960 capri RS. 5 speed, air,
moonroof, stereo. $2,195.
(313)229-2523.
CAMARO, 1980.305 automatic,
full power, rally extras, rust
proofed. Immaculate condi-
tion. Must be seen. $5,100
(313)684-2756after 7 p.m.

It's EASY!

~ .
DRIVE A NEW BUICK

'·ONLY $21500*
Per Month

CENTURY CUSTOM SEDAN
4 Door

Stk. No. 5999

...- ..., '48 month closed end lease first payment and security
deposit due on delivery.

"The Best Kept Secret in
Oakland County tor 50 Years"

'COMINC
&COINC?

Share a
ride with
a friend.

Wherever you're going, it's better to go
together. All aaoss the cou.ntty,

folks are finding that carpooling
pays 'Cause itsaveseffort.~.i:It ~ves fuel. And it sur~ __ ;,
saves money. ~~.

So carpool America!
Share a ride with a friend.

O 11ft A Public ServICe oIThl. Newspaper, the U.S. Department of
~ Transportation & The Advertising Council

Wednesday, November 20, 1985-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECC?RD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD T1ME~:-i l-B

240 Automobiles240 Automobiles240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobllea
1978DELTA 88. Good transpor-
lJUon. S500 or best oHer.
(313)349.3657.

1985Escort. 4 door, 4 speed,
lifetime rustproof, low miles.
Must sell, $4,890. (313)685-
1101.

1979 Ford LTD. Good cond,-
tIon. $1,200.(5ln223-7340,
1979 Ford Mustang. V-6
automaUc. Air, sunroof, ami·
fill stereo. Low mileage. Ex-
cellent condition. $3,500.
(313)229-2682persistentlY.
1967 Flreblrd. 350, 3 speed,
power steering, brakes, win·
dows. New paint. Georgia car.
$1.200 or best offer. (313)229-
7153.

1985 Escort. Rear defroster,
air conditioning, 4 speed, am/-
fm cassette, rust proofed.
14,000miles. Must sell. $5,800
or take over payments,
$185mo. (313)852-0229 after
4 p.m.

1976 Fiesta, $1,250. 1978 Ford
van, $800. 1953 GMC plck-up,
$700. (313)632-6748.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. OffICe hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday, 8:30a.m. to 12:00p.m.
saturday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4438
(313)348-3022
(3131428-5032
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(3131437-4133

1981 Datsun 210 hatchback.
Good condition, automaUc.
$2,350. Call after 6 p.m.,
(517)548-7614. 1977 Ford LTD. Fully equip-

ped. Excellent condition,
$1,700. (517)548-1127.

DODGE Aries, 1981. 4 door,
automatIC, air, cruise, stereo.
Excellent condition. $2,995.
(3131473-7380.1984DODGE Daytona Turbo. 1

year old. Low mileage. Must
Mill Assume payments or
bestoHer. (517)548-4892.
1880Datsun B210wagon. High
mileage. very dependable.
$1,800.(313)229.9777.

11185Dodge Daytona. 12,000
miles. AutomatIC, tilt wheel,
am/fm stereo, delayed wiper,
rear defogger, rust proofed.
Excellent. SB,500(5m223-80CI1.
1981Escort wagon. 4 cylinder,
4 speed, air, power steering.
No rust, Just like new. 51,000
miles, 30 mpg. $2,350.(3131873-
3824.

1984Escort L. 4 door, 4 speed.
$4,550.(313)887·5956.
1984Escort. 4 door, 4 speed,
amlfm casselle, transferable
warranty and rust·through pro-
tection. 28,000 miles. $4,900.
After 5 p.m. (3131437-3388.
1981 Escort. 4 speed, amlfm
cassette , air. No rust. Low
miles. $2,900.(3131437-8994.
1982 Escort. 4 speed, ex·
cellent condition. $3,200.
(313)632-5145 evenings, and
(313)632-6400days. Ask for
Usa.

1980Ford Fairmont. Well main-
tained. 6 cylinder, 4 door,
standard 4 speed transmis-
sion, power steering, power
brakes. Excellent stereo.
Good tires and battery. Nearly
new transmission. Actual
mileage, 116,000. $1,100.
(3131437-9448.

1m Ford Granada. 28,000 ac-
tual miles, power windows,
power door locks, am/fm
radio, new exhaust. Must see
to appreciate. $2,750. (313)229-
78lI3 evenings. (3131349-1047
days.
1979 Ford Thunderbird.
Automatic, air, amlfm, cruise.
Nice running car. $1.850.
(517)546-9435.

1981 Datsun 200 SX. Looks,
runs great. $2,600. (313)349-
4721.
1978 Dodge Omn!. 4 Door, 4
speed, over 35mpg, $1,200.
(517)548-2782.

1981Escort. New tires, shocks
and more. (313)229-8355after
3:30 p.m .. 1979 Ford Granada. 60,000

miles. Good condition. New
radiator, good tires. $1,800 or
bestoHer. (313)227-9866.

1981 DATSUN 310 GX. Hat·
chback. 5-speed, high mpg.
Sunroof, very clean. $3,600.
(517)548-9228.

1983Escort wagon. Good con-
dition. Amlfm quad. $3,000.
(313)229-9m.

4iI! 1986 T-BIRD
- 'TURBO COUPE

'1341F,...
i'" EqulpmMI,

~"'.::'o-~"'::::=--=':-:=:=c-,,:___ -IlIlII_nglllL-86122.

WAS'16,405 $13 40"5* Lease~O:
SALE PRICE, ~_

50 In Stock AvaIlIlble At SlmItIIr 8aYIngs

1988 LOADED

~

- ~ESCORT'
, 4DOOR

, 'I2'D FttNI
"~I:O===::"'~~"=i=,.-=......._a-<lI&_-_, _

WAS '9031 $7687* ~~o:
SALE PRICE " - pormo.

1986TEMPO
GL4DOOR

TAURUS IS HEREI
See the car of

the FUTURE...and
order yours today.

1986F-150

PICK-U~

581.v.a _lCl.T LMtIl ...... Iow.-_ lJn:ocl gIUS •~=~=:~-==....='(OIlWR~ __ .... - u.. ""____ --_=531.
WAS'12,869 $10 989* Leasefor
SALE PRICE , 5198::

O 76* Lease for
SALE PRICE 1,2 5198::

We made a sPecial purchase of 100 LTD's.
We can offer you...Huge Discounts, Full 1-----------
Size Comfort ...up to '1166 of free equip-
ment.

TEST DRIVE THIS CAR BEFORE
, YOU BUY ANYTHING ELSEI

WHY WAIT SOMEWHERE ELSE?I
WE HAVE THE TRUCK YOU
WANT IN STOCKI
INCLUDING:
• SUPER CABS • CHASSIS CABS
• F-150 & F-250 4x4's • XL T LARIETS
• SNOW PLOW TRUCKS • TRAILER TOWING
• DIESELS . PACKAGES
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1982 Ford Escort. 4 door.
automatic, rear defrost. ex-
cellent gas mileage. $2,750.
(517)54G09435.

1983 LTD wagon. Automatic
overdrive. air. stereo, power
steering and brakes. luggage
rICk. cruise control, defogger.
$6,800. (313)878-6210 after
8 p.m.

1982 Grand Prix. 6 cylinder,
43,000 miles. many extras.
$6,000.call (3131m.8026.
T-BIRDS & COUGARS: 16 In
stock, 1982, 1983. 1984. 1~.
Plus Turbo Coupes. Big, Big,
Selection I
BillBrown Us~ cars 52Nl03O
1983Grand Prix W. Charcoal
grey. power package, cruise,
air. 37,000miles. $6.800or best
offer. (3131231-9133.

1981 Lynx. 4 speed. amlfm
itereo, rear window defogger.
Runs great, excellent condI-
tion. $2.800. call between 6
and 9 p.m. (313)498-3360.
1978LincolnTowne car, $3,800
firm. 1975 Country Estate
wagon. $800 firm. call Sunday
or before noon weekdays.
(3131437-6555.

1978 Honda Accord. Good
shape. 15,000miles on rebuilt
engine. $1.900 or best.
(517)54&.9981.

1979 LTO, loaded. 1982 302
engine with 48,000 miles. ex-
cellent condition Inside and
out. $2.000.(3131887-2263.
1979 Lemans. 4 door V-6
automatic. Clean car. $1.250.
(517)548-1819.

1980 Honda Accord LX. Must
seel Loaded. Excellent condi-
tion. $3.700.Offers willbe con-
sidered. (51n223-3968 after
7 p.m. 1976Monte Carlo. Air. power

steering. power brakes, am/-
1m, 8 track. 78,000miles. New
muffler. shocks. brakes. front
tires. Excellent mechanical
condition. (313)348-9439after
5:30 p.m.

MUSTANGS. 10 in stock.
GT·S. Fastbacks. Coupes.
Some have T-Tops, sunroof &
more!
BillBrown Used cars 522-0030
1974 Lincoln Continental.
Black. 4 door. mint condition,
must see to believe. (51n546-
7232 days, (517)546-0816even-
Ings.

MERCURYLN7.1982.4 speed.
amllm stereo. power steer-
Ing. power brakes. air condi-
tioning. $3,500 or best offer.
(313)678-9258.

240 Automobiles

1979Mustang Cobra. 5.0 V-6.
89.000 miles. Body. tires.
engine in good condition.
$2.300. Negotiable. (517)546-
1452.
1984 Mercury Topaz GS. 5
speed, power brakes, steer-
Ing, amllm cassette. 21.000
miles. Excellent condition.
$5.500.(313~1010.

TEMPO'S DENT & SCRATCH
SALI:. 50 in stock. $49 Down.
Let us budget a payment to
your needs.
BillBrown Us~ cars 522.0030
1980Mazda 626. 56.000 miles.
Rust proof. automatic. new
tires. $2,850.(3131349-7920.
1978Mercury Grand Marquis.
Full power. Mint condition.
(313)229-9887after 6 p.m. or
weekends.
1976 Mustang Ghla.
Automatic. air. 78,000 miles.
engine needs work. $1.500/·
best offer. (313)348-1562.
NOVA. 1978. 39.000 miles,
automatic, air. no rust. ex-
cellent. (3131437-6403.
1981Oldsmobile Cutlass LS. 4
Door. automatic, air. stereo. 1
owner. garaged. 74.000 miles.
$4.195.(3131229-5317.

=:=:== Buying in Livingston County·
~~.,~ .Saves Dollars Makes ~Sense!
ESCORTS. 1981. 82. 63. 84.
121n stock. $49 down. $94.87/-
MO.same Day Financing ~ •
BillBrown Used cars 522.0030

1979 Pontiac Sunblrd. Sporty
looking. Amllm stereo
cassette. 4 cyll nd er.
aatomatlc. Good tires.
Mechanically and body ex·
cellont. $1.300. (517)548-3819.
1981 Plymouth Champ. 4
speed. rear defroster. 35mpg.
$2,250.(3131437-5562.

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

'WILSON FORO-MERClJIl.Y· 8.8·,:i~~NCING tr~t=~~.'.
.

SET YOUR SIGHTS ON THESE.... .

1986 FORDS'
~ 1986 Escort 2 Door Pony

Rear defroster, 4 cyllnder~ 4

i""--; Je& "'''''''';6°i'26';·

OLDSMOBILEToronado. 1982.sa,ooo miles. New tires. ex-
cellent condition. $8,400.
(517)548-0009or (313)851-3930.
1980 Olds Cruise wagon. 9
passenger. New Goodwrench
diesel engine. Air. amlfm
stereo. Gaod condition.
$2.100. (313)229-2682 per-
sistently.
1977 Olds Delta. 4 Door. ex·
cenenl condition. 53.900 miles.
$2,500or best offer. (3131437·

9185.
1979Olds Regency 98. 350 V-6
engine. burgundy exterior.
burgundy velour Interior.
Loaded. excellent condition.
(517)548.8529.
1983 Olds Cutlass Clerra LS.
Excellent condition. $8.300.
Days (517)223-3779,evenings
(517)546-6254. .
1978 Olds Cutlass Supreme
Brougham. Excellent condI-
tion. Loaded. $3,000or best of·
fer. (313)348.6796.

1964 Pontiac Parlslenne
Brougham. 4 door. Loaded.
Sliver and black. $9.700.
(313)231·2100 days. (313)231·
3537 evenings.
1984 Phoenlx-S,.....,e-.""'H-.O-.-V-6-.
Automatic. Most options In-
cluding sunroof. Excellent
condition. Asking $8.700.
(3131437-3088.

OLDSMOBILE Regency &S,
1982. 4 door. loaded. New
diesel. $5.700.(3131437-4178.
1982PONTIACJ2000 wagon. 4
speed. some extras. Good
mpg. S700 under blue book at
$3,225. Excellent condition.
(3131437-7597.

1983 Renault Alliance. Good
condition. 33.000miles. $3,500.
(313)678-3783.

9-\O"'~\~~~CI"~:"o~ 4x4 Sale!
1986 GMC 3~ TON PICK-UP
Plow-ready, V-8, automatic, heavy-duty chassis, radio,
LT235 tires, engine oil cooler, trans. oil cooler, pow.
steering, pow. brakes, guages, large mirrors, step
bumper, sliding rear window, auxiliary fuel tank, transfer
case shield, stk. no. 161, M.S.R.P. $15,337

THURSDAY $
ONLY SALE 14 270

Price Expires Nov: 21, 19~5. ,

OTHER4x4's
WITH DIFFERENT EQUIPMENT

PACKAGES AVAILABLE
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS!

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC

8282 W. Grand River

Brighton 227-1100

Open Mon. & Thurs. til9
Tues., Wed.; Fri. til6; Sat. 9 to 3

"

IT'S GIVE-AWAY WEEK
AT DICK MORRIS CHEVROLETI

WE HAVE THE BEST LOOKING
BEST EQUIPPED
BEST PRICED

CARS & TRUCKS'IN
OAKLAND COUNTY

One Just Right For You!

•rorrls...
"Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer"

2199 Haggerty • Walled Lake 624·4500
Mon. & Thurs. 't1l9 f..m.

Tues., Wed., Fr.
't116 p.m.

\ .
,J .' .

1986 MUSTANG LX 2 DR.
:m~i:.~IS::%~I~:''''del.. p.lock •• premium sound. road

$7785*

\~

I
\

I,,~
I,

!:
!.
t'
"«'
f'
1r
t·~,
~.~

" I'~ ~.'~ .
~

New! 1985 Rang~r Pickup
4 cyl.. 5 spd. overdrive trans .•
power brakes. step bumper. AM
radio.

'Plus tax, title. tranl!E0rt~tion charQes.

., 'i«:...~.:',

'. A-I USED CARS'and TRUCKS

~d~~A~/~~~ORT 1983BUICK CENTU~Y
stereo,p.s .• p.b·2695Auto .• air. $8650

loaded
1981 OLDS OMEGA 1979 MUSTANG
Air 2dr 4cyl $3775 2dr .• air. auto. SAY E
auto.tnins. .• ¥~s.Askfor 1983 ESCORT L

1984 F-250 PICKUP 1981 GRAND PRIX 4dr .• auto. $3995

~r~~ls:auto. SA V E ~i~'3utO.. $54 95
1984 BRONCO 4x4

1980BUICK LIMITED Auto. $
·~i~,auto., $5495 ~~~~r~rs~ 11,395

1984 TEMPO GL
4 rlr .• air. $6395auto. trans.

1982ESCORTWAGON
AM/FMst.. $3395p. steering

,,.
1982 Toyota SR5 Pickup

4x4

SAVE$$$
1985W-250

4x4, w/camper shell, loaded

SAVE$$$

f

1982 Plymouth Horizon

$2995
1984 Dodge Ari~s Station

Wagon

$5995'
1985 Chrysler Lebaron GTS

1400miles, loaded, factory official

SAVE$$$
1984 Dodge Daytona Turbo

Loaded, factory official, like new

1984 Dodge Conversion Van

PRICED TO SELL
1984 Plymouth Passenger Van

SAVE$$$
1985 Dodge Caravan

Passe~er, Factory OfficialSAVE$$$

1985Dodge Omni Rental Units
New car interest rate & warranty, used car prices.

/'..~
'::.~

I~

'4,

. ..... ..: ." ~........ ---_ ...
. I. I

......., r _ ,.- ~~ .-...- ~~~..-"'"""" ....fV e\''"'''''''~t~~4l .. ;lI.''''''''''~ .. ''' ...
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240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles

Buying in Livingston County Saves
Dollars and Makes Sense! :it

Get car washed
.for charity

I!l A

~

:, ..f~
.-"1,\'. . ',,'-::\

/ .... ..",
--.... _." t "'/

h::;.:;~-:-hi '; .~.·.·l:;,...,~ ='-1 'I 1'.-",",' -
<. ~tJ~ ':7 I ~~~ 1l" ~ .J. i~~~--~ibJ'.;l~~)~. ~~"" e~.f.'~; -'. :: to ~.

..J ... ~ ..... \

Once again this year, ·the LiVingston
County auto dealers will be conducting
Empty Stocking Fund car washes on
December 7 and 14, Persons can get
their cars washed for a donation of toys,
clothing or money. Times and sites will
be announced next week.
Auto dealers will be conducting car

washes with proceeds going to the Liv-
ingston County Press Empty Stocking
Ftmd.

Donations of food, clothing, usable
toys and money will be accepted by the
dealers in exchange for a car wash.

Brighton's AMC

Thanksgiving
Savings

.0.a BOH.tifHI Harvest ofn
, C i1 C, Used Cars !.9
L ~~~,?~,~

p.s.,4cyl. ~

$7795 \
1982Cutlass Siera 4 Dr. II
:~~'arl~r/'S" $5595 . .4'

1983Ford F.150P.U. 1983Alliance 2 Dr.
4 spd., p.S., $5495 $2995 .p.b. . 4spd.

Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. til9
TWFtiI6p.m.

Sat. 10·3

1980MazdaGLC Wagon 1984Alliance 4 Dr.

~,~ggmil~~~y $2495 ~t:!'e~: AIC, $6295
1981CutlassSupreme Bro§ham 1985Alliance 2 Dr.

Loaded,even $47 5 Auto., under $5695
t-top. 2.000 miles.

1981Spirit DL 2 Dr. 1984Cherokee

$3495 4 dr.. 4 cyl., p.S., $10695Auto.,AIC,stereo, AMIFMstereo, 4
hatchback. spd. ,

19824Dr. LeCar 1984Cherokee Pioneer
41Spdl'I'AIC, $2995 ~.b~~·au:~.~'st~r:O$11895ow m es. and more. ,/, \1

I I # ~/(tek FtScltep-J$ ~, ,

mrnO[Eillurnm 1'~~~
.._---- '11797 E:;'Grand River

. Brighton

229·8150

•

•

•

•

I •

ti~, .'w'

rN~"~H~'~H~"~N~'~h'~'~~~'
~ - Now's The Time ~
§ ~, ToBuy~k . A 19B6~I · §§Caravan or D
~ Voyager •~II 9.9% A.P.R. Fina~cingAvailable I
~ fJ New Voyagers & Caravans in §
g§ stock to choose from. Ready for ~
~ . Immediate Delivery ~

.• ~ 1986 VOYAGER ~

ISSPd.,30mpg,2.2engine, p.s., p.b., 0 $10390 ,$20623* S
~ tinted glass, cloth seats, radio & NLY ,OR mo.~§more. '";> ·Includes 10%down, 60mo. financing taxes, title & prep. ~

~ ~

D ~I n~ Ik II §§ ~~ I
I'-BRIGHTON ~~~~~~D /cilRYSI.F~ ~ II&l:II ICHRYLSER· PLYMOUTH· DODGEI!"!,: §
S r!'ymotilfi I 9827E: Grand River, Brighton ',I!;'Nh'I'lI«' ~D Ii< Mlie West of State Police Post (313) 229-41 00 jj!~,~,~~"",,"~h"~'~N ....'~N~"~

,'I

1978 Mustang
Auto., p.s., p.b. ONLr 1495

1982LN7
~~6!·,air,4sPd.,P.S., ONLr2295

1983 Lynx Station Wagon
4cyl.,4spd. ONLr2 795

ONLr3295
1981 Mustang

2dr.

1985 Escort

~~~p~~~lca~SPd., ONLvS4995
1984 Tempo GL

4dr.,auto.,air,stereo ONLvS5695
1983LTD

:t~re~j3~~Wmft~sONLvS5895
1984 Dodge Aries Sta-Wgn

Auto.,air,p.s.,p.b. ONLr5895
1985EXP

~~reds,stereo,low oNLr5995

1982 Chrysler Lebaron
Conv.,~arkCrossEdition, -..56495
auto., aIr, full power ONLY-

1981 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham
Leather, full power,
wires ONLyS6995

1983 Mustang GT. .
T-tops, 4 spd., air, p. windows,
lo~ks, tilt, TRX package,low -..58195
miles ONLy'

1984 Bronco II
~t:j.:gPd.,P.S.,P.b. ONLr8995

1981 Trans-Van
Auto.,alr,stereO,por- ONL-..5S995ta potty, stove,lce box y'

1985T-Blrd
Air. atuo .• stereo, p. windows, factory war.,
company car

1983 Datsun 280 ZX
T-tops, 5 spd., air, $9295
~tereo,leather. cruise ONLY

1984 Mustang GT
5spd., air, p.s .• p.b.,

~}i;~UiSe,21,ooo, ONLr9895

1982 Lincoln Mark VII
2dr., V-8, auto.,
leather, full power.
alum. wheels, compo $999'5
dash ONLY

1981 Heritage Mini Home
20ft .• self contained, $10 995
very clean ONLY ,

1983 Lincoln Continental
4dr., loaded, leather, $11 595
tu-tone ONLY ,

1985 Club Wagons
One 8 pass., one 12pass., air,
auto .• company owned $12 900
vehicles ONLY ,

1983 Country Squire Mini Home
20ft., fully self con-
tained. 15,000 miles, $15 995
mlntcond. ONLY •

OPEN SATURDAYS

MANY",ORE CARS, TRUCKS &
MOTOR HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

\
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To
Late
Too
Classify

2CO Automobiles 2CO Automobiles 2CO Automobiles 2CO Automobiles 241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

2CO Automobiles 241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

240 Automobiles

1a78 PLYMOUTH Horizon. 4-
door. Automatic, power steer.
Ing. brakes. Amllm casselle.
54.000miles. Excellent condl·
tion. $1.500 • (3131887~

1813capri. V-6, ~ speed. Runs
and looks good. $500 (517)223-
9840.

1982Renault Fuego. 1.4L Tur·
boo 5 speed (F·7 type), air,
vtslblllty group, red with gray
Interior. Excellent condlllon.
~,895. (3131887·5154.

1983Ponllac 2000.5 speed, air,
amllm, 2 lone, sunroof, lilt, 4
door, luxury Interior. Excellent
condition. 15,700 or offer.
(313)3.48.7326.

1879 T·Blrd Landau. Loaded,
air, automatic, nice car. $2,700.
(313)437~.

1876 Granada. 2 door. Low
miles. Good condlllon. ~25.
Mark, (313)227-9391.

1878 TOYOTA. 5-speed, air.
Low mileage. Good condition.
(517)546.9281after5 p.m.

1879 T·Blrd. Power steering,
power brakes. air, amllm
stereo. Rear window defog,
cruise, Intermillent wipers.
$1,700 or best oller. (313)227·
8078.

1981 Suburban. 0654 engine,
heaY'1 duty. Loaded. Manyex-m. Excellent condition in-
side and oul. $6,400 (517)851·
8814.

1878 Chevelle. 4 cylinder,
aulomallc. Low mileage. Good
condition. $675.(313)227-9391.
1870 Cadillac convertible.
Dependable transportation.
$400. (313l229-:784:.l~9!::.._......,.._
1979 CheVet1e. White. 50,000
miles. Asking $800. Must sell.
(3131887-5064.

1971 Uncaln. Good for parts.
Good -460 engine. Body rusted
oul. $250. (517)546-7784 or
(517)546-8675.

1973VW Beetle. Kentucky car.
$1,200or best offer. (3131887·
5134.

1979 Toyota SR-5 IIltback.
84,000 miles. New exhaust.
Askln~ !2,~.(51~546-8843.

VW, 1981 SClrocco (S). 35,000
actual miles. air. amlfm, no
rust, extra sharp, 5 speed.
~,775. (313)227·7549.

1977 Maverick, for parts only.
$175.Call (313)229-8500.
1978 Malibu Classic station
wagon. Front end damaged.
$500. (313)685-8945.1979 Z·28 Camaro. Loaded, 2

seta of T·tops. Excellent con·
dltion. Needs engine. Spare
high· performance parts.
(313)68S.3182or (313)227·2243.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1971AMX Javlln. Out of state
car. Factory 401with automatic
transmission, fiberglass cowl
Induction hood. Amlfm
stereo, power steering, power
brakes, air. Engine out of car,
partly redone. Must sell. FIrst
$400 takes. (3131887-6456 alter
6 p.m.

1975 Dodge van. 6 cylinder
automatic. Runs good, $550.
13131878-3824.

1978Mercury Marquis 4 door.
Good transportation. (313)227'

• 5603.
1975 DODGE Dart. 2-<1oor.318
engine. $950. Call after
4:30 p.m. (5171546-4945.

1975 Mustang. Needs work.
Runs. $150.(517)548-4736.
NOVA, 1975.Automallc, power
steering. power brakes. New
tires, exhaust, brakes. Runs
good. $500. (313)878-3662after
5:30 p.m.
1977 New Yorker. Loaded,
White leather Interior, new
motor, 380 Interceptor. Needs
assembling, $500. (517)548-
4413.
1978 OLDS Salon. 2-<1oor.
Good condition. Reliable
transportation. Fm, air. $800.
(313)346-3824. _

1975 EI camino. 350, power
steering. power brakes, air,
radio. Clean. $1,000 (313)229-
6140.
1978Ford Granada. 6 cylinder.
Runs good. Needs some
work. Best oller. (313)437·1361.
1978Ford Granada. Runs. $500
or best oller. (3131887-6195.
1978 Fairmont. Runs great.
S650.(517)548-6454.

1977Buick Regal. Good condi-
tion. No rust. New tires.
$1,000.(3131498-2064.

Ttac 30S h~,ed belOW miss:
ed the 3 30 P m dead~ne.·
and \" fe too lalO to'
classlfv look tor bargains. •
here too • ",'

1971Buick Skytark. Automatic
2 door. air. 1 owner, runs
great. 1250. (313)437·1351.
1975 Chrysler Newport. 1
owner. High mileage. Good
transportation. Body not bad.
Interior very good. 1475.
(3131887-el65.

1979 Pinto. $SSG or besl offer.
Must see. (517)223-8966.
1978Suburban, GM. $300. Run·
nlng condition. (3131437-0209.
1975 Toyota Corolla SR5. For
parts. New tires. $150.
(313)348-2364.

1985 & 1986 SUBARU'S
HURRY IN FOR

BEST SELECTION
WE'RE DEALING!

[ ~lOO LARiatE
CHEVROlET

SUBARU
40875 Plymouth Rd.

cw. of 1-275,1ICrOa 453 4600from Burrougha) -

PROFESSIONAL carpet clea,,'- .-
Ing. Low prices. (5tn546-6716, ""
(313)685-7346.

1975 Ford Torino. Restored.
New palnt, brakes. mullier.
Rebuilt transmission, sport
wheels. $950 or best offer.
(3131349-7549.

JOURNEYMAN dry wall, tap.
Ing. (313)229-2603.Wayne.
TREE trimming and removal.
Blue Sky Services. (5tn546-
6718, (313)685-7346. "
1985Dodge Omnl GLH (Shelby
high perlormance). 5 spee(J,
air •• cruise, power steering.
power brakes. sunroof. amlfm
cassette: Santa Fe blue. Ex.
cellent condition. '1.ow
mlleage. $6,800. (517)546-9622.
SOUTH LYON duplex In town. e
2 .bedrooms. S395 a month.
Security depOsit. After 4 p·.m.•
(313)642-7264.

1974 Chevy Impala. Good
transportation. S6OO. (313)227·
5616after6 p.m.

1978 TOYOTA Corrola. Runs
good, needs a lillie work.
(313)632·7590.

FORD 1976 wagon. Excellent
running condition. $350.
(511)548-3260.1977 Chevy Malibu. Runs

good. Good tires. $999 or best.
(313)669-1098.
1976 Chevy caprice wagon.
Runs good. Some rust. S550.
(313)887·2842.

1970 Volkswagen Camp.
mobile. Runs great, good
shape. S8OO. (5tn546-8213.
1967 VW camper van. Sharp.
New Interior. mechanically
8Ound. S900 or best offer.
(313)227-3446.
1974VW for parts or fix engine.
$150.(517)548-4038.

1977 Ford LTD. Many new
parts. $500. (511)546-0403.
1975 Ford Torino. Good
transportation. $200. (517)223-
9815.

1974Cutlass. Power steering,
power brakes, air, lots of
news. $500 or best offer.
13131349-1182.

1975Ford Elite. Fair condition.
$500 or best oller. (517)546-
2832.
1975 Ford wagon. 400 engine.
Runs. 1125 (313)437-9824after
4 p.m.

1974 VW Super Beatie. Ex·
cellent transportation. New
rebuilt engine. brakes, muf·
lIer. $750 (5tn546-9507.

1976 Camaro. V-8 automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air, amlfm stereo, tilt
v.heel. $1,000(517)548-18n.
1972Chevy Impala. 219n Hon-
daCMcs. (517)521-3648

1971Impala convertible. Good
shape. Rebuilt motor and
lransmlsslon. $700 or best of·
fer. (517)546-5383.

SINGLE bed, pine headboard,
58rta mattress and box spr-
ings. Uke new. 1150. (313)227·
5409after 4.

1978Vega wagon. Very depen-
dable transportation. Must
sell. 1450. (517)223-7225.

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE!. .'
'S5 Citation X-11 'so Merc. Marquis

Red,low miles. like 4 dr .. loaded. enew.

'9995 '3295
'84 Buick Century Umited 19S2 Cavalier

4 dr., loaded. bke new. Auto.

'8995 '2895
'S3 Pontiac 6000 19S0 Citation

2dr •• alr, Sunroofstereo.

'5995 '1895
1980 Chevette 1975 Chevette

·e4spd. Auto.

'1695 '895

1985 HALF TON PICK-UP
Stock #T2442. Tinted glass, air, bright
mirrors, stabilizer bar, heavy duty rear
springs, power brakes, power steering, rally
wheels, AM radio, rear step bumper, 2-tone
paint, gauges.
Buy for 510,054
Or Lease for $19975*

1985 S-10 PICK-UP
Stock #T2550. 2.5 Tech V, automatic, bright
mirrors, rear step bumper, power steering,
AM radio.

Buy for 57746 or
Lease for $14981*

Free
Duraliner
Included

Free
Duraliner
InclUded

TRUCKS·VAI"S·PICKUPS '
'84 Beauvllle
'-. Loaded

'11,495
'81 Datsun Pickup 4X4

19S5 S-10 Pickup

'6795
'SOGMCVan

Clean

'3595

1985 EL CAMINO
Stock #T2432. Automatic, air, power steer-
ing, power brakes.

Buy for 59338 or
Lease for $18693*

• Lease based on 10.9% APR, 0 down, plus use tax. Requires security deposit plus payment In advance.

"SWITCH TO .... CHE"[ [_leu 1_ .... _-- OPEN MON. & THURS.lARK;IR 'TIL 9 P.M.
CHEVROlET TUES., WED., FRI.

SLW • .AU 'TIL 6 P.M.
458 46GO

....... 981-4797
40875 Plymouth Rd••Plymouth

(across from EUroughs)

Our CornRlitrnent To You:
Customer Satisfaction • Competitive Pricing • Service After The Sale

< •..

flJtanIey $. tjJ~J tjJ~
Stan Perry Chevrolet, Inc.

(formerly Signature Chevrolet)
'T8HORIZON '84 GMC PICKUP:

Budget Buy '1299 '5999
'79 FIESTA '84LTDWAGON

Budget Buy '1799 '5999 e
'80 PINTO '84 CROWN VIC

BudgetBuy '1999 Loaded '7999
'78 ELDORADO '84 MUSTANG SVO

BudgetBuy '1999 Loaded '9999
I

'82 ESCORTWAGON '84 TURBO T-BIRD

BudgetBuy '=tE»~9Loaded '9299 f~
'83 ESCORTS '83 CROWN VIC

From '2999 Wagon, '5999Loaded

'83 ALLIANCE '84 FORD F.250
BudgetBuy '2999 Cargo Van '7999

'80 MUSTANG '82EXP
BudgetBuy '2499 ExtraSharp '3999

'8ST-BIRD '85 MUSTANG GT. f'Low Miles, '9899 '10,499Sharp I Loaded

'83 FAIRMONT Hurry In For Be.t
Loaded '3999 Selection I

tan MILFORD

erry CHEVROLET

OAKLAND COUNTY'S NEWEST CHEVROLET DEALER

WE CARE.·· . ,aaal\~,: _
" -

",

·..
1986 S·l 0 Blazer 1986 Cavalier 1986 S·l 0 Pickup

WE BUY • SELL • TRADE USED CARS Be TRUCKS
Expert Service, Parts and Body Shop Departments

2675 MILFORD RD.
(2 miles south of M·59) 684-1025

I
I,

\
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Our Town

Lots of bazaars

All-league team
Swienckowski rides

• wile Nnrtltuille 11lecorb
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[A]nyone who has ever eaten at

~

Crawfords' on Main Street in
Northville will tell you that the
pastries and desserts are first-

rate ... not to be missed. All the sweet
rolls, muffins, dinner rolls, cakes,
tortes and pies are the special creations
of Sue Poster, one of the owners of the
restaurant. She learned the art of

• pastry-making from Betty Adams of
the CozyCafe in Plymouth. "The rest of
it I just picked up along the way, " she
reports, adding that "Betty Crocker
was a good friend for a long time. II

Poster's resume also includes stints in
the kitchen at North\'ille Charley'S and

. 'Emma's in Plymouth as well as work
with Chef Fred Brown from the
Southfield Sheraton.

• PRALINE CHEESE CAKE

One of my newest recipes and
already a favorite. A nutty sweet crust
with a light butterscotch flavor filling
and a southern praline candy toppin~.

Crust

If.I cup butter
lf4 cup granulated sugar
Ik cup graham cracker crumbs
lk cup finely chopped pecans

Melt the butter and add the sugar,
graham cracker crumbs and pecans.
Press onto the sides of a IG-inchSpr-
ingform pan, then onto the bottom. Set

, aside.

•

•
Filling

11kpounds cream cheese
1cup packed brown sugar
1can (S1f.Iounces) evaporated milk
2 tablespoons flour
1teaspoon vanilla

Beat until creamy, scraping sides of
bowl and beaters often. Add three eggs
one at a time, beating well after each.
Pour batter into crust and bake at 325
degrees between 60 to 90 minutes until
center does not jiggle. Turn off the
oven, leaving the cheesecake un·
disturbed with oven door ajar for up to
twohours.• Topping

Combine in saucepan:
If.I cup corn starch
2 tablespoons brown sugar
1cup dark corn syrup
1teaspoon vanilla
Cook until bUbbly, stirring constant-

ly. Add one tablespoon butter and cool.
Add one cup chopped pecans and pour

•
over cooled cheesecake. Serve at room
temperature.

RASPBERRY WALNUT TORTE

This beautiful torte is wonderful
anytime but makes a perfect ending to
holiday dinners.

3eggs
11kcups granulated sugar
11kcups sour cream
1cup finely chopped walnuts
2 teaspoons baking soda
lo/.tcups all purpose nour
If.:teaspoon vanl\la
dash of salt

Beat eggs and sugar until thick and
foamy. Add sour cream, beating well.
Slowly add remaining Ingredients.
Prepare two nine-Inch round pans and
pour in the batler. Bake In a 375degree
preheated oven for 15minutes or until

• the cak~ springs back when lightly
pressed in the center. Cool cakes on
rack and prepare the fl\llngs

•

1 small carton frozen raspberries,
thawed

2tablespoons sugar
11ktablespoons corn starch

Gently strain the juice from the ber-
ries. In a small saucepan combine the
su~ar arid corn .•starch.JJsJng..a,;;.~jre__ ..._~ .. ~,.•. ,,_. _".. ,-
whIsk to blend, pour juice into
saucepan, cook over medium heat, stir- .
ring constantly until thick. Remove
from heat. Gently stir in berries, cool.

Raspberry filllng

Cream cheese filling .
and frosting

1cup whipping cream
8 ounces cream cheese
1cup powdered sugar

Beat the whipping cream to soft
peaks and set aside. Beat the cream
cheese and powdered sugar. Fold the
cream cheese into the Whippedcream.
Cut each layer of cooled cake into two
layers, making four layers of cake.
Place uncut side of one layer of serving
platter and spread with cream cheese
frosting. Put the cut side of the layer on
the frosting.

Spread top of layer with thin layer of
frosting topping with half of cooled
raspberres. Place uncut side of next
layer on top of raspberries, spread with
frosting. Place cut side of next layer on
the frosting. Frost sides of cake and put
remaining frosting into a pastry bag fit-
ted with a closed star tip.

Pipe rosettes over the top edge of the
torte - leaving no gaps between roset-
tes. Spoon remaining raspberries onto
the top of the torte. Refrigerate before
serving.

PUMPKIN CREAM CHEESE ROLL

This often-requested dessert is qUick
and easy to make. Because of Its rich
delicate flavor, it is a perfect ac-
companiment to a holiday meal.

3eggs
1cup sugar
two-thirds cup canned pumpkin puree
o/.tcup flour
1teaspoon baking powder
2teaspoons cinnamon
1hteaspoons nutmeg
lk teaspoon salt
1cup chopped walnuts

Beat eggs and sugar until foamy. Add
pumpkin. Combine in small bowlall dry
ingredients. Slowlyadd toegg and pum·
pkln until blended.

Prepare jelly roll pan - grease and
flour. Spread batter carefully Into pan
and bake in a preheated 37S degree
oven for 15minutes.

Sift powdered sugar onto linen towel.
Flip baked cake qUicklyonlo the towel
and carefully remove pan. 51ft more
powdered sugar onto cake. Starting at
the short end, roll towel and cake
together. Coolon wire rack.

Filling

8ounces cream cheese
4 tablespoons butter
2cupspowerededsugar

Beat the cream cheese, butter and
sugar together. Unroll the cake and
towel, spread filling on cake. Roll cake
with fUllng. Refrigerate several hours
before serving.

[SJ'haiq Husain isExecutive Chef
at the Novi Hilton, where he
oversees both the Orchard
Cafeand the exclusive Crystal

Swan restaurant. Husain previously
worked as Executive Sous Chef at the
Capital Hilton in Washington, D.C.,
where he was encouraged by Chef
Barry Thompson of London to pursue
his interest in cooking. In 1981, he work-
ed with the world renowned French
chef Yannick Cam at his restaurant, Le
PavilIon, in Washington, D.C. A native
of India, Husain has a masters degree
in Arabic Literature and Cultural
History of the Middie East from
Osmania University.

In IS10 Alfonso d'Albuquerque cap-
tured Goa, India, and dedicated the city
to St. Catherine. From that time on, a
massive religious conversion started
and, now,half the population consists of
Catholic Christians who celebrate
Christmas with as much festivity as
their Western fellow believers, if not
more.

The Goan cUisine is a unique com-
bination of Portuguese, Dutch and In-
dian slyle cooking. The following cake
is a traditional Christmas dessert.

BEBINCA

Ikcupsflour
6egg yolks
2cups unsweetened coconut milk
Ikcup sugar
Ik teaspoon crushed cardamom seeds
1cup clarified butter
4bananas
Ikteaspoon nutmeg

Beat yolks with a whip until lightly
thickened, add coconut milk, seeds,
sugar and nutmeg. Mix well. Fold in
flour and let batter rest for 30 to 35
minutes.

Coat a round, one-quart cake pan
with melted butter and heat up the pan
in a preheated 400degree oven for 4 to 5
minutes. Pour one-half cup of the batter
In the pan and bake until lightly brown.
Pull the pan out of the oven and brush
the top with more butter. Pour one-half
cup of the batter and bake until brown.
Repeat until all the batter Is used up.
The final layer should have sliced
bananas on top.

Cooland mold.

CRANBERRY MOUSSE

1pound cranberries
11kpounds sugar
6egg whites
6egg yolks
1quart heavy cream

Cook cranberries with one pound
sugar. Cooland strain. Set aside.

Whipheavy cream to a sUUstage and
refrigerate. Whip egg whites until soft

peaks form. Continue to Whipwhile ad-
ding one-half pound sugar. Whip yolks
until lightly thickened and fold all in·
gredients together gently.

Serve in a coupe or champagne glass
with a Whipcream rosette on top.

PUMPKIN & PISTACHIO
ICE CREAM IN VANILLA TULIPS

Ice Cream

3egg yolks
Ik cup sugar
11kcups heavy cream
1vaniIla bean

Cook a custard by placing the above
ingredients in a double boiler and cook-
ing over a low heat about 15 minutes
and cool.

1 pound peeled, seeded, diced and
cookedpumpkin

1teaspoon nutmeg
If.:cup Grand Marnier
lk cup carmalized pistachio (heated

with one-half cup white sugar)

Add the above ingredients into the
custard mixture. Freeze In the Ice
cream maker.

serve ice cream in Iulip with shav-
ings ofwhite and dark chocolate.

Tulips

3egg whites
Ik cup sugar
1egg yolk
1teaspoon vanilla extract

Mix the above Ingredients together.

1/4 cup flour

Add the flour to the above mixture
and mix well.

If.:cup melted butter

Add the butter 10the above mixture
to make a smooth batter. Place two
tablespoons of the batter on a cookie
sheet pan and spread into a thin circle.
Bake in a 350 degree oven for three
minutes or until the edges turn brown.
With the help Ofa spatula and a glass,
mold the cookies Into a tulip shape.

[CJreat desserts are one of the

G specialties of the new Country
_ ,Epicure restaurant on Grand

River Avenuein Novi. And the
individual responsible for the wide
selection of mouth-watering desserts is
Michele Angelosante-Peppo. ·After
graduating from the food services pro-
gram at the Southwest Oakland Voca-
tional Education Center, she attended
the Culinary Institute of America in
New York and was one of 15 students
from a class of 30tograduate, receiving
her degree in 1984. More recenUy she
attended the International Pastry Arts
Center in Bedford Hills, New York, par-
ticipating in a one-week seminar on
chocolate and another one-week
seminar on breads taught by former
White House Pastry Chef Albert
Kumin.

PUMPKIN CHEESE CAKE

Basic Crumb Crust:

11kcups graham cracker crumbs
6tablespoons butter, melted
If4 cup granulated sugar

Place the crumbs in a mixing bowl,
add water and sugar. Blend well. Press
crumb mixture onto the bottom and
partly up the sides of a 10 inch Spr-
ingform pan.

Filling

21hpounds cream cheese
1cup granulated sugar
4large eggs, lightly beaten
3egg yolks, lightly beaten
3 tablespoons flour
2 teaspoons ground cloves
2teaspoons ground cinnamon
1teaspoon ground ginger
lk teaspoon ground nutmeg
1tablespoon vanilla extract
1pound pumpkin puree

Preheat oven to 425degrees.
In a mixing bowl beat together the

cream cheese, sugar, eggs and yolks.
Add flour, cinnamon, cloves, ginger

and nutmeg.
Beat In cream and vanilla, add the

pumpkin puree until miXedthoroUghly.
Pour the mixture into the prepared

crust; bake for ISminutes. Reduce heat
to 275 degrees; bake for one hour.
serves 20.

COUNTRY PECAN PIE

You will need one nine-Inch pie pan
and one unbaked pie shell.

BY PHILIP JEROME

1ounce sugar
1ounce fiour
11kpounds Karo Syrup (dark)
8ounces whole eggs, beaten
1/4 ounce salt
1l,Z ounce melted butter
4ounces pecans

Place Karo Syrup and sugar into mix-
ing bowl. Sift dry and add to above.
Place in melted butler along with the
beaten eggs. Stir in vanilla and pecans. -

.1

BREAD PUDDING with
WILD TURKEY SAUCE

1loaf, stale French bread
1quart milk
10tablespoons 111/4 sticks) sweet but-

ter at room temperature
4wholeeggs
11kcups granulated sugar
2tablespoons vanilla extract
1cup raisins

Dice bread into small pieces, place
into bowl, pour over milk and let stand
until wellsoaked.

Preheat oven to 325degrees. Grease a
9-by-13·by-2inch baking dish.

Beat together three eggs. the
granulated sugar and vanilla extract.
Pour over bread mixture along with the
raisins. ,

Pour inlo the prepared baking dish
and bake for 70minutes.

Wild Turkey Sauce

8egg yolks
1cup granulated sugar
16tablespoons of WildTurkey
2cups heavy cream

Beat yolks and sugar very well. Cook
over water bath until thick and pale
yellow.

Remove bowl from water bath and
stir in WildTurkey.

Chilldowncompletely.
Whip heavy cream until thick and

foldIntothe chilled sauce.
Serve In sauce boats with bread pud·

ding.



In Our Town.

Kiwanis Club hosts Community Christmas Carol Sing
By JEAN DAY

. .J~st when it seems that our town couldn't have one more
actIvity, a new event appears on the calendar. The latest - a
Community Christmas Carol Sing - is being planned by the

, Northville Kiwanis Club aided by members' wives. It will be
weld from 2-5 p.m. Sunday, December 8, in the town square

· park by the clock.
· Northville resident Lou Koppitch with some friends who
; sing barbershop quartet music will lead the sing-along. It's
'. especially for families. There is no charge and singers will have
· a hot chocolate treat afterward. Kiwanis is sponsoring the carol
: sing to get us all into the spirit of the season.

This will be an old-fashioned Christmas party

: Members of the Northville Historical Society will be
, holding their candlelight Christmas party at the Yerkes House
: in Mill Race Historical Village, as has become a tradition. It is
: to be December 13. Linda and John Maxfield are chairing the
~event.
: . Linda's mother, Elayne Elliott, is co-chairperson of the
· Mill Race Docents. She has been making arrangements for the
· guides to be on hand in the village bUildings which will be open
: next Sunday from noon to 5p.m. during the Christmas Walk.
· She recently brOUght back information about guides as a

result of a trip east with the Friends of Greenfield Village who
with interpteters and volunteers, toured New England. Sh~
reports that the colors were "gorgeous" at Martha's Vineyard.
Falmouth and Stockbridge were among the towns visited.
Highlights included staying at the Wayside and Red Lion inns
and receiVing much information from expert "step on" guides
local to the areas.

'Tis the partying season for fun and causes

The League of Women Voters of Northville-Plymouth-
Canton and Novi was encouraged at the positive response to its
11th annual wine and cheese benefit held last Friday evening at
the home of Annalee Mathes on Silver Springs in Highland
Lakes. She was the league chapter's finance chairperson when
the wine and cheese party was initiated.

Donations of $10 a person will be used to help support the
l~ague's voter education projects.

Friends of Mary Esther Fountain and Anne Pyett sipped
sherry yesterday afternoon at their annual sherry party. Mary
Esther, who moved here from Canada, and Anne, who is
English, started the traditional British sherry parties as a
gathering of women friends several years ago. This year's par-
ty was at the Fountain home on Pickford.

Newcomers to see Meadow Brook Hall decorations

Carpools will form at 9 a.m. December 5 from the Nor-
thville Plaza Mall parking lot in front of China Fair as Nor-

Damien Gerard
is first child
of Meinickes

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Meinicke of

46140Sunset announce the birth of their
first child, Damien Gerard, November
5 at Botsford Hospital. Their son weigh·
ed eight pounds, 11ounces.

Mrs. Meinicke is the former Donna
Wasik.

Grandparents are Mrs. Mary Wasik
of Northville and Mrs. Dodi Sullivan of
Dearborn. Walter and Mary Meinicke
of West Branch are the baby'S great
grandparents.

thville Newcomers head for the 15th annual florists' Christmas
Walk at Meadow Brook Hall in Rochester. This year's theme is
"A Bagpiper's Christmas." Florists have decorated the rooms
of the former residence of the late Matilda Dodge Wilson (heir
to the Dodge fortune) with lavish arrangements, trees and
wreaths using lots of heather and matching tartan ribbons.

After the tour, Newcomers will meet in Farmington at the
Steak and Ale Restaurant for lunch, arriving back in Northville
about 3 p.m. Cost of the tour and lunch is $11.75.Reservations
should be made by call1ing Helen McKee, 349--2287,now through
November 27.

Town Hall honored past chairmen Thursday

At the second program of its 25th season last Thursday
featuring Bob Taylor at the Sheraton Oaks in Novi, Northville
Town Hall honored five of its past chairmen. They were seated
at the speaker's table and introduced by chairman Rosemary
Palarchio, herself a chairperson for the second time.

TMy were Ann Brueck, chairman from 196&68,who still is
active on the board of awards and nominating committee; Anne
Lang :Hotchkiss, chairman from 1968-69; Estelle Hanley of
Rochester, chairman from 1963-64; Edie Doheny, chairman
from 1971-73;and Reggie Hodson, chairman from 1981-83.Also
at the table was Claire Long, vice chairman.

At the luncheon, "Fat Bob" sang "Happy Birthday" to one
of his biggest fans, Dorothy Dresselhouse. Her ticket to see him

was a gfft from Charles Freydl and Jean Coolman, co-workers
at Freydl's .

Anne Lang Hotchkiss, William Mirons making mo'Vt's

Former Northville resident Anne Lang Hotchkiss was tell-
ing friends at town hall last Thursday that she has sold her
Detroit town house and is moving in three weeks to a new apart-
ment in St. Paul, Minnesota: to be near daughters Karen
Zaklika and Barbara Rajan and their families. She mentions
she is keeping the home she and her husband, who died earlier
this year, had at Glen Arbor.

While in the East recently she saw Joan Angle, one of town
hall's first committee members, in Westport, Connecticut,
where, Anne says, she is a successful broker.

Keeping mainly only family antiques, Sarah and Bill Miron
have completed their move from Six Mile to a very contem-
porary split-level cluster home in Wabeek on Golfridge Drive in
Bloomfield Hills. She reports that, with the golf course so close, •
Bill is hoping to get in more games. She is busy working with a
decorator on their new home. The couple also has bought pro-
perty in Williamsburg, Virginia, for when they retire.

New owners of the Miron home here are Bob and Pam Fox.
They have two youngsters to enjoy the spacious home and pool.
He is in the entertainment field.

Placing a wreath on the door
of the Community Credit
Union office are Greens Mart
workers of the Northville
Branch, Woman's National
Farm and Garden Associa-
tion. It will be held at the
credit union at Main and
Center in conjunction with the
Christmas Walk Sunday. Mary
Duncan, bow chairman, and
Carol Rahimi, mart chairman,
hold the wreath. They are
flanked by Lillian Herbstreit,
left, and Helen Single who are
among those who have tied
bows for weeks to decorate
about 2,000 wreaths for the
sale that benefits the branch
scholarship fund. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

•

Wreath makers •

•
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fre!1~L'fS
DRY CLEANING SPECiAliSTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0771

•••EI ER
I ~

Pharmacy Dept. •

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
Just th3t. We provide fast, dependable full service

cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
agree- our fIRe quality workmanship proves

that expenence counts.

WE'RE THERE WHEN YOU
NEED US. OPEN MONDAY
THROUGH SUNDAY.'
PATIENT PROFILES
Individual patient records on
prescription items.

WE PARTICIPATE IN THE
FOLLOWINC THIRD PARTY
PRESCRIPTION PROGRAMS.
Blue Shield of Michigan, Michigan
Medicaid, PAID. PCS,Travelers &
Medimet and many others.

GENERIC DRUGS
We carry a large selection of
generics aswell as brand names.

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
are available for consultation on
the proper use of medicine.

TAX AND PRESCRIPTION
INFORMATION AVAILABLE ON

REQUEST

Nat Love - Mgr.
Tom Ball· R,Ph.

Jerry Collins· R.Ph.
349·2707

A dangerous~t •••a veiled secret •••
and an innocent child who holds the key! .

GENERAL HOSPITAL
.W~!c~~~~i2~!r~!£!2~,!IME.

)

t

•SENIOR CITIZENS' 60 AND 10
PLAN
If you will be 60 years or older this
year, you're entitled to a free
membership. With it you will get a
15%discount off your personal
prescriptions. Pick up your Gold
Card application at the Courtesy
Deskor Pharmacy Dept.

•HOW DO I TRANSFER MY
PRESCRIPTION TO MEIJER
PHARMACY?
You merely bring in your old label
or bottle to Meijer, the pharmacist
will take it from there and do the
necessary telephoning.

Call for a price Quote
on any prescription

r ~=.....~~- :::::=- - - "I pc< P<csc"ploon IlC' ","'SOIl D\
NOfmMUE STORE ONl.Y I

II UP $5OFF COUPON I
TO WITHI COUPON I

I On Any New or I
Transferred I

I Prescription I .
I I
I I .t DEPT. 1301 • I'
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Holly Rinehart wed in Tulsa ceremony

Pamela Metz sets summer date
Former Northville resident Holly

Joeine Rinehart became the bride of
Steven Bruce Blake of Norman,
Oklahoma, at Kirk of the Hills United
Presbyterian Church of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, In a 7 p.m. ceremony last
Saturday.

She is the daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin L. Rinehart, former active
residents of the community who now
are living in Tulsa. The bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Blake of
Hayden, Colorado.

The bride is a graduate of Northville
High 'School and expects to be
graduated in December from the
University of Oklahoma with a
bachelor's degree in business ad·
ministration.

For her wedding she chose a Vie'
torian style gown with high neckline
and ruffle-edge yoke and mid·Bishop
pUffed sleeves adorned with Chantilly
and Venise laces.

Bridal attendants were Lori Reband
of Chicago, formerly of Northville,
Denise Didyk of Northville and Mary
Henley of Oklahoma City. They wore
white Victorian blouses and long,
mauve moire taffeta skirts with con·
trasting mauve taffeta sashes.

Arthur Wyman of Santa Fe, New
Mexico, Mike Gates and Craig Bartlett
of Norman, Mike Paczkowski of Redon·
do Beach, California, and Brad
Rinehart, brother of the bride, of Tulsa

were the bridegroom'S best man and
ushers.

After a wedding trip to Hawaii the
newlyweds will make their home in
Norman where the bridegroom is
senior project coordinator for
Engineering Enterprises Jnc.

He was graduated from Colorado
State University in Fort Collins with a
bachelor's degree in hydrology. and
from the University of Arizona in Tuc·
son with a master's degree in watersh·
ed management.

Several of the Rineharts' Northville
friends attended the Wedding. They in·
c1uded Mrs. Harold Bourne, Mrs. John
Conder, Mrs. Russell Anger, Mrs. Jerry
Kissel, Mrs. Peter Lindholm. Mrs.
Joseph Lineman and Mrs. Roger
Nieuwkoop.

Mrs. and Mrs. Donald Williams with
daughters Gina and Joan, formerly of
Northville, attended from Carrollton.
Texas. The Williams' son in law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
McGlory, attended from Wichita, Kan·
sas.

The bride's grandmothers. Mrs.
Joseph Meggs of Denver and MRs.
Harold Rinehart of Odgen, Utah. at-
tended. Other guests were the
bridegroom'S brother and his Wife. Mr.
and Mrs. Kirk Blake of Rocksprings.
Wyoming, and his uncles, John Kit-
chens and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kit·
chens of Hayden, Colorado, also attend·
ed.

~. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Metz of 42017
Sutlers Lane announce the engagement
of their daUghter Pamela Kay to
Patrick John Hennesseyof Fort Wayne,
Indiana.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Hennesseyof Warren, Michigan.

A July 11, 1986, wedding date has
been set.

The bride-eJect is a 1980 graduate of
Northville High School and a fall, 1984,
graduate of Michigan State University
with a B.A. degree In elementary
education. She is a third grade teacher
at St. Dunstan Elementary in Garden
City.

Her fiance is a 1981 graduate of
Cousino High School, Warrren, and a
spring, 1985, graduate of Michigan
State University with a B.S. degree in
computer scJenceengineering.
He is employed as a systems
programmer/analyst with Magnavox
Electro!1ic Systems Company of Fort
Wayne.

•

•
PATRICK HENNESSEY,

PAMELAMETZ
MRS. STEVEN BLAKE

Here's listing of upcoming holiday bazaars, handcraft shows••
be exhibiting in a "Christmas Craft
Show" at Roma's of Garden City this
Sunday, November 24. from 10a.m. to 4
p.m. The show is a continuing effort to
bring a quality Folk Art and Fine Art
Fair into this area.

Roma's of Garden City is located at
32550 Cherry Hill between Merriman
and Venoy. Admission is $1 and will in·
clude door prizes. Lunches and
refreshments also will be available.
For information cal 336-9267.

ship Committee. ~ong with other par·
ticipants from Bishop Borgess High
School. is hosting its Fifth Annual Holi·
day Bazaar from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Decemberl.

will be a snack bar.
Friday, December 6, hours will be

8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Crafts, baked goods, a girt wrapping

station. and many outside exhibitors

stuffed animals and gift certificates.
Proceeds from the bazaar will go

toward the outdoor camp experience
for fifth graders next spring.

o The Michael T. Conklin Scholar-

As Thanksgiving and the holiday
.eason move closer, numerous groups
and organizations are hosting bazaars
with booths brimming with handcrafted
items for the holiday season. Hand-
crafts are soaring in popularity, and
shoppers are finding bazaars and craft
shows excellent sources.

Here are some of the latest additions:
Commerce Township Area Historical

Society will present its annual
Christmas Bazaar this Saturday,
November 23, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Stonecrest Building in Walled Lake.
The Stonecrest Building is locatedl at
Liberty Street and Pontiac Trail.

Featured will be historic note cards,
Christmas ornaments, ceramics,
homemade chocolates, baked goods,
herbs, baskets, dried flowers, wreaths,
paintings and calico gifts. Luncheons
also will be available.

• First prize will be a lovable Dakin
30th anniversary limited edition bear
donated by Byer's Country Store in
Commerce Township. Additional prizes
will be donated by each participating
artist.

In addition, Santi'Claus will be pre-
sent to hear the wish lists of boys and
girls. For more information call 363-
0934.

will be featured at the bazaar.
The auction will include such donated

items as a stereo. watches, radios. Mr.
T. doll, large scale boat and plane
models, an eight-inch ice cream cake.

Scientists plan observance CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

• With Thanksgiving Day occurring in
the middle of National Bible Week. the
local Christian SCience congregation is
making preparations for both.

A special Thanksgiving Day service
is planned for the community
November 28 at Plymouth's First
Church of Christ, SCientist.

During the same week, the local
church joins other denominations in
marking this year's National Bible
Week theme: "Bring your mind as well
as your heart to the Bible."

Special displays will appear in the
Reading Room window at 470 Forest
Avenue in the Forest Place Mall. An en-
tire issue of the denomination's "Chris·
tian Science sentinel" - available at
the Reading Room - focuses on the en-
during vitality of Scripture.

The Bible is central to Christian
Science services and practice, and the
upcoming special Thanksgiving service
is no exception.

It will include hymns of praise, brief
silent prayer and the Lord's Prayer, as
well as readings from Scripture on
"Thanksgiving. "

Since Christian Science churches are
lay churches, "sermons" are not writ-
ten by ministers but are composed of
Bible readings with correlative
passages from the Christian Science
textbook "Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures," written by church
founder Mary Baker Eddy.

Scheduled to begin at 10:30 a.m., the
hour-long Thanksgiving service will be
held at 1100 West Ann Arbor Trail -
two blocks west of Main Street. Care for
infants and toddlers will be proVided by
local church members. Sunday School·
age children are invited to attend the
services.

The special National Bible Week
Reading Room displays will be in the
windows starting November 25.

o Forty-live craftspeople are
scheduled to display their works in
woods, fabrics, ceramics, spinning, silk
nowers, painting, jewelry and stone
finishing when the Central Woodward
Christian Church in Troy holds its an·
nUal craft show.

Titled "Santa's Studio," the craft
show will be held Friday and Saturday,
December 6 and 7. Hours are 5-9 p.m.
on Friday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Saturday. The church is located at 3955
West Big Beaver in Troy.

o Salem Elementary School's an·
nUal Christmas bazaar wUl be held
December 5 and 6 at the elementary at
7806Salem Road.

Thursday, December 5, hours will be
3-9 p.m. with an auction at 7 p.m. with
Jerry Dtmcan as auctioneer. There also

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand River, New Hudson

('14 mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11a.m.

Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.

For additional Information: 349-1n4

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
Novl Community Center

26400Novi. Rd. - near 1'96
Worship 10 A.M.

Come Prlase the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265

GRACE CHAPEL
WilhamTyndaleCollege

12Mile& DrakeRoadsFarmingtonHills. 47~51
8.30a m.WorshipService

9 45 a.m.SundaySChool(allages)
11:00 a.m.WorshlpSemce

7:30p.m.Wed.eveningservice
DouglasL. Klein, Pastor

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. center, Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600

(1-275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30& 11 a.m •• Eve. 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St .. Northville 349-0911

Worshlp-9:3O& 11:ooa.m.
Church School-Grades 1-8 9:30 a.m.

Grades9-12 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr. Nile Harper. Associate Pastor

o Seventy-five Michigan artists will•
SPIRIT OF CHRIST

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty

Worship,lo:00a.m.SundayCh.Sch.11:3O
Colfee & FellowShip, 11:00a.m.

Church Office - 477-8296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger. 47So9265

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At ServicesHnSQVARNA VIKINGTRUCKLOADSALE
Direct froOl the factory

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington

23225 Gill Rd.• Farm.
3 blks. S.olGd. River,3 blks. W.01FarmingtonRd.

Church474-0584
WorshipS'3Oa.m.& 11 a.m.

SundaySChool9:40a.m.
(NurseryProvided) PastorCharlesFox

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLiC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621.School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

• Casterline eJuneral 2lome, :Jm;.

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need,

cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic &

foreign shipping & receiving.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313)349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893-1959
FREDA. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
28325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmlngtn" H!!Is, Michigan

Services: 10:3Oa.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st a 3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

~ng Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of month

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville

C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & SChool 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.• A truckload of Husqvarna Vikings, most new in factory-sealed
cartons. Some are close outs. A few are display and demonstration
models. All are at fantastic savings and full Husqvarna Viking
warranty. Because this is a factory sponsored sale we will not be
able to quote prices on the phone.

But don't miss this opportunity. . only a short time before the
truck rolls on down the line.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington HOIs
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

11OOW.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

SundayWorship.1o:3Oa.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

SMlle& TaitRoads
Rev.Eric Hammar.Minister

Worshipservices 9:30&11a.m.
ChurchSchool, Nursery Ihru Adult 9'30am.

Nursery thru 3rdGrade11a.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies 01 God)

41355Six Mile Rd .• NorthVille
Rev. Larry Frick-34So9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6.00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv .. 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8~

School MOdtl

~ , WHO SAID VIKINGS ....
• WfRE EXPENSIVE}

t - Wi1hThese
- Mol1 Needed F.,lu,.s

.. ,. " butll 1ft "ltehea

SWEDISH QUALITY : ~:'~bun:~:"Il.I-:~~
For ONLY '338 :;::;r::n::"1e

IS THIS A
SEWING MACHINE?• Yes, One of the Easiest

and Fastest
You'll Ever Usel

THE NEW VIKING OVERLOCK

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd.• Novi Al9~oquet
Rd. (8'h Mile)

Morning Worship, 9:30a.m.
Church School, 9:30a.m.

348-7757
Interim Minister. Rev. Kennyon Edwards

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. Nlcholel

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding
• Gives your sewing that pro-

leslIONl "boughltn" rlllish
• CulSsewing Iml in N~.
• The Viking overtock his

INrUles you won'l rrnd on
Olher INc/lonIs

• WIIMlel'UrI your overtock
expens!

Sug. Lilt PrlCI $--';;;;:39-. 8
::::all only

The last thing you need
now is a ~roblemwith
your cbums service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45a.m.

Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Pra~er Meeting, Wed •• 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight. Ass\, 349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH'
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652(24 hrs.)
Sunday Worship al 8:45 a.m. & 11a.m.

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirby, Pastors

•
te1H~

VIKING
TWO BIG DAYS Thursday and Friday, November 21 & 22

EXTRA HOURS Thursday and Friday 9:30 to 8:00 p.m.
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible StUdy For Ail Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mld·Week Prayer Serv •• 7 p.m.

349-5665

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W. 10 Mlle. Novi
'h mile west of Novl Rd.

Worship & Church School, 9:30a.m. & 11a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349·5666

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

6-~"2P
r.. ·lJifo<l6 ••,(lr,.t·

C. Harold
Bloom Agency

over 38 years experience
• CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS

EPISCOPAL
10Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl

Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.

Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00a.m.
Worship & School

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing . 349-1020
Dr. James H. Lulhor. Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Paymlnua.low a.
.10.00 per month or. VIKING SEWING CENTER

Authorized for VIking, Singer and Bernini, 90 Day 'nt~reSl·Frel
Payment Plan Ava~ableWith Approvld Credit.

335S. Main 761-3094
Downtown Ann Arbor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-6)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Family Worllhlp. 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed,), 7:00 p,m,

RobertV. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Pro- Toons) 624-5434

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship 10a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15
Gene EJ.hnl<e. Pastor-349-0565

190 Day Interest - Free
Payment Plan available
wIth approved credIt.• Small ads get tJttentioll.
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:Cooking tips
;for holidays

Traditionally, the holiday season is
the time when families and friends
come together for large, home-cooked
feasts. It is also the time when doctors
see a jump in illness due to improperly

, prepared food.
Feeding a large group calls for

special measures. Phil Kirkwood, depu-
ty chief of the Division of Environmen·
tal Health for the Michigan Department
of Health, and Jon Gould, owner of the
Point East Restaurant in Jackson and
Chairman of the Michigan Restaurant
Association, suggest following the same
guidelines as Michigan restaurants

-follow:

• Defrost your turkey in the
refrigerator. This calls for some
forethought as large birds may take a
few days to completely thaw.

• Use a meat thermometer when
cooking turkey. Insert the thermometer
into the center of the bird and cook the
turkey to at least 165 degrees
Fahrenheit.

• Wrap leftovers and store them in
the refrigerator or freezer. Don't leave
turkey, dressing or gravy at room
temperature for more than two hours.

• Re-heat leftovers to 165 degrees.
Simply warming food can release
bacteria instead of destroying it.

Gould adds one more suggestion to
this list. He recommends cooking dress-
ing outside the turkey. He reasons that
the thermometer in the turkey may
register 165 degrees Fahrenheit while
the dressing inside is still not fully cook-
ed.

Failing to bring the food up to 165
degrees allows bacteria, inclUding
staph toxins, strep and salmonella in-'
fectious organisms to remain and grow
on food. "This does not mean that
everyone eating warmed-up leftover
turkey will pick up an infection," added
Gould, "but it certainly increases the
chances."

Gould and the Michigan Restaurant
Association offer food service sanita-
tion courses run in conjunction with the
Michigan Department of Public Health.

, Although only Wayne County reqUires
each restaurant to have a course
graduate on premise, over 10,000
managers and employees of
restaurants across the state have taken

\ the course on a voluntary basis.
What is the safest and easiest way to

have your turkey dinner this
Thanksgiving: "Leave it to the pros,"
said Gould. "Many restaurants are

, open on Thanksgiving and offer tradi-
.. tional turkey dinners with all the fix-

ings."

Margaret Lee with her prize-winning Victorian lady

Holiday art show opens Saturday
A Holiday Arts and Crafts Show,

sponsored by the Michigan Cultural
Association, will be held from 10a.m. to
5 p.m. November 23 and 24 at the Nor-
thville Community Center, 303 West
Main.

The show will turn the Community
Center into a marketplace for qUality
handcrafted items. Items for sale will
illustrate the work and experience of 68
individual Michigan craftsmen,

Many of the crafts displayed will be

Taker~,
.stock~~
InAmerica.

. ELAN POLYPROPYLENE
UNDERWEAR
Men', & Women',

Reg '1995

SALE $3995 SALE$995 l' {

TRAK-OSLO SALOMON
Asymmetric SNS Boot
WaxlessSkl, ~

Reg '11995 Reg '4995

SALE SALE.

$4995 $3995 - .

LANDSEM ~
W~~~I' All Bunting &

• Reg '8995 Shelled Bunting
• - J • SALE 25% /14':\\
-, . $2995 OFF ~~h~

reproductions of works done by 1800's
craftsmen who set the standards for
design and perfection of workmanship.

The American Country theme wilfbe
much in evidence via potpourri, qiJilts,
tin punching, stoneware and pottery,
wooden toys, teddy bears, Victorian
gingerbread houses, silk flowers, calico
crafts, wooden accessories, handknits,
leathercrarts, custom weaving,
porcelain dolls, furniture, carousels,
and woodcarvings.

The more modem items for gift giv-
ing or collecting include scrimshaw,
hand painted china, dried and silk
flower arrangements, wreaths, wildlife
prints and decoys, yarn cats, ceramic
baskets, bread dOUgh creations, soft
sculpture dolls and Cabbage Patch doll
clothes, pen and ink draWings and oils,
cut and pierced lampshades, and much
more.

Lunch is available at the show. Ad-
mission is $1 for adults and free for
children.

r~<~·,--G.n,-carP8rs32-ioiO-",
" ~~ & Furniture Cleaners. •

-~ TRIPLE METHOD ,I
I SHAMPOO STEAM 1
I RINSE a EXTRACTION I

: FALL SPECIAL :
• 2 WEEKS ONLY _
I 2 ROOMS & HALL ... '3100 I
• (withthis ad) 18years •
I In your areaCE
•_.-.-.e--.- ALLWORKOUARAHTEED jiIjjIi"._. __ ._. I"AlM.YOIt'NBI~'

C:~~~_~.!~ __ ::.J

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

145E. Cady Northville 349-4480

You don't
have to leave Livonia

when you need catarad care

,
I,

i

livonia Cataract Center uses
advanced procedures and
sophisticated ~quipment to
perform cataract surgery. Usually
no overnight stay IS required, and
there is lillie discomfort before or

after surgery.
If you need transportation to

and from your surgery, we'll be
happy to provide it free, And,
remember, most insurance plans
cover the complete cost of surgery,

We would welcome the
opportunity to give you an
unhurried consultation, Call
Livonia Cataract Center at
522·0805 for an appointment
close to home,

29927 West Six Mile Road
(West of Middlebelt Rd.)
Livonia, Michigan 48152

livonia Cataract Center 522-0805
OIvl,lon or lJyonl. Ophth.lmololClolA, Re. FULL MEDICARE PARTICIPATION

L

Local doll maker
wins blue ribbon
at Toledo exhibit

By ANN CHOWDHURY

"I'll try anything once," claims
Margaret Lee of Northville, and once
was all it took to win a blue ribbon for
first prize at the Toledo Doll Lovers
Show and Sale in October.

The 72-year-old great grandmother
made and entered an elegant porcelain
doll, the first she had ever made, in the
competition which boasts, "the finest
doll artisans in the Midwest."

Lee was talked into making the doll
by her daUghter, Nancy Lusk of Nor-
thville. "My two daUghters always keep
me bUSY," she said, laUghing. "It's
always, 'do this, mother, do that,
mother, do, do, do.'"

And whatever Lee does, she does
very well.

Willing to try anything new, she ac-
companied her daUghter to doll making'
classes in a Livonia store and was soon
talked into entering a doll for the con-
test.

Her prize winner is a dainty lady
from the late 1800s, dressed in a long,
turquoise satin gown with a lace bodice
and gloves. She is holding a parasol and
wearing a large-brimmed hat, com-
plete with ostrich feather, over her or-
nate hair-do.

Over one arm she carries a long
purse with a gold fringe.

"I love the clothes of the period -
they were so elegant, not like the freaky
stuff they have today," the doll maker

,•

A Displaced Homemaker Program is
offered by the Women's Resource
Center of SChoolcraft College through a
grant from the Michigan Department of
Labor.

The program is designed to make en-
try into the work force not only possi-
ble, but less traumatic for mature
women.

•
said.

Lee explained that she boUght the
face, legs and arms for the doll all
separately in their rough, gray, newly
molded state, Several months' work
went into the finishing, painting and
dressing, involving much hunting for
just the right hat - leather trimmed.
from a larger one - and the correct
jewelry.

The tiny cameo pendant around the
doll's neck was pried from a bracelet
and the dangling earrings were cut
from a larger pair.

"I even had to take her to get her ears
pierced," Lee said.

A lot of careful work went into pain-
ting the face. It's hard to believe that
the peaches and cream complexion was
once a dull gray. •

"The eye lashes were the hardest. I
don't know how many times it took me
to get those right," she admitted.

Lee has not thought of a name for her
lady of yesteryear. She's just "My
Girl," she said.

Since her first doll was a prize y(in-
ner, the obvious question is, "What's
the next one going to be like?"

"They're so expensive to make I'm
not sure I'll do another one," Lee said. ,

Then, looking at "My qirl" wiStfully.
she added, "but it would be nice if she
had a gentleman in a suit to stand next
to her," and you can just tell what vi-
sions of "My Boy" already are starting
to grow.

STAKMORE

Help offered to homemakers

$34.88 reg. $47Traditional style of
solid maple with fruitwood finish.
Camel vinyl seat.

Women who need to become
economically self-sufficient, who woul.
like assistance in finding a job in to-
day'S work force, are invited to attend
an orientation meeting from 10 a.m. to
noon tomorrow, November 21, at the
Women's Resource Center.

For further information, call 591-6400~ ;
extension 431. .u "

. , .....

The ·f'?,ldingfurnitt:Jre·with-the perman~nt look!
~ .. .I t ...'.\

I
I

~ \

$34.88 reg. $47 Transitional style
of solid maple with fruitwood finish.
Camel vinyl seat.

Uvonia. 29500 W. 6 Mil. • 522·9200/Birmlngham • 221 Hamilton. 644.1919

$ ~45.88 reg. $61 Deluxe style of
solid maple with fruitwood finish.
Caneback with camel vinyl seat.

1
I
~

The holidays are coming fast and the guests are on their way. These sturdy
folding chairs will do the job for all the extra seating you will need, And Jimmies
Rustics has the best prices In town to do just thatl
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Cagers split; Canton's first district rival
•

•

•

•

• Record pholo by RICK SMITH

Ailing Tricia Ducker scored 10and 17points off the bench

•
~'PVE(WOKED AROUND,AND I'M ..

CONFIDENT THAT LIBERTY
GWES ME THE BEST PROTECTION

FOR THE RIGHT PRICE?'
Jim West and daughter Allison
Auto and Home Policyholder.

"Choosing the nght
Insurance company wasn't
easy. I compared, and found
that Uberty Mutual offers the
best protection at the right
price for my auto and home
Insurance. And because
Liberty Mutual is located
nearby, I'm sure to get the
individual attention Ineed.
Try finding that somewhere
else. Call and compare.
You'll see why Ibelieve in
Liberty."

AMERICA BEUEVES IN
LIBEIUY MUTUAL INSURANCE.

•

LIBER'IY
MuruAL• Liberty Mutual Insurance Company 30400 Telegraph Road

Bir.mingham. MI 48010 645·2700'

• ~'&WfP~Q
~11 1 ~ -,

10 2 -

9 3 :~'*"" PLYMOUTH
. . NURSERY8 _ DARD.N C.NftR

•
5 ForThe Next

672 Hours Only Savin s To 50%
7%' New Hampshire Spruce
Our finest life-like short needled tree.

Reg, '199" NOW '99'5

6%' Timber Line Fir
A full needled tret! of lasting beauty

Reg. '139" NOW '92"

•

•

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

It had to end sooner or later. Un-
fortunately for Northville basketball
coach Ed Kritch, it was sooner.

The Mustangs, who have been play-
Ing defense as tough as any team In the
state the past month, put together two
poor defensive outings In a row last
week but were still lucky enough to to
salvage one win in the two games.

Northville had to come from behind
to down Allen Park·55-44 In a non-
conference game Tuesday November
12, but fell victim to Westland John
Glenn 53-51 in the Western Lakes league
cross-over playoff matchup Thursday.

An average of 54 points In the two
games Is quite a bit, especially when
you consider that prior to last week, the
Mustangs had been giving up less than
30 points a game for the past month.

"We didn't play any defense this
week," Kritch said matter-of-factly.
"We had two of our best offensive
outings but the defense just wasn't
there."
. Against Allen Park, Northville

jumped out to an 11·3 lead, but It
dwindled down to 16-15 after one
quarter. Guard Julie Anger scored 10of
the Mustangs' 16 points, but the poor
defense kept Allen Park In it. At the
half, Northville trailed by two, 30-28.

Kritch successfully convinced his
team that they weren't playing very
well defensively during Intermission
and it seemed to help In the second half.

"We were not happy with our defense
In the first half," Kritch said. "Lets just
say Iwas a little more vocal than Inor-
mally am during halftime. We bounced
back and played well both offensively
and defensively In the second half."

Northville outscored Allen Park 27-14
In the second half to put the game on
ice.

Continued on 6

NORTHVILLE
(11-8) District Basketball Playoffs

Thursday, (at Plymouth Canton)
Nay. 21,
7:30 p.m.

Plymouth Canton Saturday,

(18-1) Nay. 23,
6p.m.

Livo'1ia Churchill
(11-6)

Finals
Monday,
Nov. 25,
7:30p.m.

Livonia Stevenson Winner
(5-13) advances to

Saturday,
regional
at Plymouth

Nov. 23, Canton
7:30p.m.

,
- Plymouth Salem

(16-3)

IGITAL
NTERTAINMENT CENTER

Mission Electronics • Nikko • Sawafuji
Right across from Danny's Foods

LP'S

Com,,~
D' ,-qctISCs

COLONIAL
HEATING &
COOLING
~64N.Mam
Plymouth

455-6500

- -YOUR -HOME-THIS DRY?
~fl/JfI/J-'""""JIIo.. ••••

tJ~ ......~ ••
~fI/J -...... • ••••-. ...

I , •
I ,\~'i I• •• \:. I
• \!I •• ~ 1.. _.
• Recommended Relative Humidity •
I. sahar;Oesert • W 25% w.~ •,-.....-".......-..... .
• Death Valley I 23% •
I"!~erage Heated Home 13% h ,~".... •

• •• I
every heated home needs the springlike

comfort of proper humidity

X' for the comfort
of Spring

all Winter long
~ ... humidify with an

D & G HTG. & ABC
COOLING HEATING &

19140 Farmington Rd. COOLING
LlYonia476-7022 15116 Beech-Daly Rd.

Redford
Noyl

348-6600 532-5300

"BONEOR
ANTIQUE WHITE"

Sugg.Ret.
$15.99
Sale

Sugg. Ret.
$12.99

~10%off
I'R!m!I ACRYLIC ALL 3 M
_LATEX CAULK & DENNIS

Ay_"~m=:oI7C01Ors WEATHER
STRIPPING

$164 Products for the
Home!

Winterize
Your Home

NoW!
,,8 to 27th

No"·

Ha!~ting system
The Homax @ power painting system was designed to be a real work -....~~~~~~~~

horse. It has the power to keep up wllh the most demanding lobs.
The 120watt motor has the horse power to pump a gallon 01 thick

latex enamel In less than ten
minutes. So, you get rapid

response with finger tip controlNorthville to paint at your own pace,

Lumber Co. '
---------6" I..... ,,_ lid.

Northville. Mich. I-I---I.~+-~~
(313) M9-O'l20

,.. .... ·FrI ... 7
Stlunl., .. s
Sunda, .0-1

---~~ OPEN 7 DAYS· 2 LOCATIONS
Gift es,tll/catss sllsilsbls YS8' 'round

- - _--=- __ 0- __ --
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Six take honors
on all-league squad

By NEll.. GEOGHEGAN

\ From Dennis Colligan's point of view,
the 1985 Northville football campaign
was a success.
, Sure the Mustangs notched a third
straight Winning season - but 5-4 is a
lot closer to the .500 mark than the 7-2
seasons of 1983 and '84. But when you
consider all the adversity associated
with this season, 5-4 doesn't look bad at
all. .
: All-area lineman Mark Deal and top
athlete Gary Harper went down with in-
juries in the first game of the season
and didn't return to the line-up until the
final game. Even Harper's replace-
ment John Bugar was lost for the
season in the next game with a shoulder
separation.
. Phil Pendleton had an outstanding

year from his fullback position despite
missing two games with an injury.
Quarterback Hutch Kearns suffered a
broken shoulder midway through the
year and the interior lines somehow
managed without Deal, but the damage
was done.

"We've never had anything like this
happen (with the injuries)," Colligan
admitted. "We feel pretty good about
the year. We were in every game and to
go 5-4 with a group that was so mangled
with injuries - it says a lot for the kIds.
They just didn't want to lose."

Of the four Northville losses, all were
within a touchdown. And in the tough
Western Lakes Activities Association,
going 3·3 isn't anything to sneeze at.

"We stayed within a touchdown of
everybody," Colligan pointed out. "It
really makes you wonder what would
have happened if we had stayed
healthy."

With so many key Mustang starters
out with injuries, you would think that
very few of the remainders had a shot
at landing a spot on the Ail-League or
All-Division teams - but that's not the
case.

Senior defensive lineman Dan Boland
was the only Northville player to be
named to the Western Lakes Ail-
League squad, but five other Mustangs

Madame
Alexander

Dolls
8" & 12" Dolls·

at
COUNTRY
STATION

422 E. Grand Rller. Howell
517f546.3I54 or546-3671:z.
high school's
Vocational
Agriculture·

FFAprogram!

grabbed Ail-Western Division honors.
At 6-1, 205 Boland anchored the tough

and physical Northville defense. He
notched 34 solo tackles and 40 assists
during the '85 season and added four big
quarterback sacks.

"When (Mark) Deal got hurt in the
first game, it was Dan who picked up
the slack." Colligan said. "He improv-
ed more than any player we've ever
had."

Defensive End Paul Newilt,
Linebacker Tony Briningstool and Mike
HOfinger in the secondary all represent
Northville on the Ail-Division defensive
team while Pendleton and wide
recejver Don Norton made it on the of-
fensive squad.

Newilt did a lot of' everything for the
Mustangs. The 6-0, 175-pound senior
recorded 59 tackles, five sacks, three
interceptions, and a pair of blocked
kicks as a defensive bookend. As a
quarterback, he accounted for over 500
yards in total o{(ense and scored four
T.D.'s.

"He could have been put anywhere on
the Ail-Division team because he was
'Mr. Everything' for us," Colligan
pointed out.

Only a junior, Briningstool has the
tools to become a college linebacker. I{
he can add some bulk to his 6-5 frame,
the college coaches may give him a
sertous look next year. His stats are as
impressive as his potential: 47 solo
stops, 54 assists, three sacks, two fum-
ble recoveries, four deflected passes
and an interception.

"He's got the qUickness, the intensity
and the skills, all he needs is a little
more strength," Colligan admitted. "I{
he can bulk up, he will definitely catch a
lot of eyes next year."

Hillinger was actually a defensive
end, but the Western Lakes coaches put
him in the secondary because they felt
he belonged somewhere on the first
team. Another Mustang standout on
defense, Hilfinger had 30 solos, 39
assists, six sacks and a fumble
recovery.

"He had a big play in almost every
game," Colligan said. "He rose to the

Farmers can Inst.~e
your home or

apartment for less
For years, Farmers has
been helping non-smokers
save money on 1I1e and
auto Insurance, with
special policies that give
be"er risks a be"er deal.
Now non-smokers can
save on complete
Homeowners packages or
on fire coverages alone -
available Whether you own
a house or condomlOum or
renl.
If no one In your home has
smoked In two years, you
mayquahfy.
Find out from a fast, fair
and friendly Farmers
Agent.

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile I

(acrossfromUtileCaesar's)
Northville

349·6810

I~

~

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens inclUding:

• Transportation for shopping
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN "5DAlty
OR BY

APPOINTMENT
NowtakiDg ReservaUOIlS

Can or Visit

DAN BOLAND

Pun. PENDLETON

occasion on the pivotal plays."
Pendleton, at 5-10,200 is the prototype

of a hard-nosed, bruising fullback with
speed. The senior gained 626 yards on
the ground in just six games. He scored
four touchdowns and averaged 4.17
yards every time he touched the ball.
His best outing was 161 yards against
Canton.

"Most of his carries were tough yar-
dage up the middle," noted Colligan.

PAULNEWlTT

DON NORTON

Norton was a two-way star. As a
receiver he grabbed 13 passes for 220
yards and four touchdowns. As a safety
he led the team with five interceptions.
At 6-2, 170, Norton has good size for a
receiver but also has the speed and
qUickness.

"He held our secondary together
through the injuries," Colligan. "He
would have been the AII·Division free
safety but we voted for the offense
first."

TONY BRININGSTOOL MIKE HlLFINGER

District foe is Canton
Continued from 5

Center Susie Schrader had her best
offensive output of the season, pouring
in a game-high 17 points along with
eight rebounds. Anger, who was in foul
trouble all night, ended with 10 and
Tricia Ducker came off the bench to
add 10points and 10rebounds. Roxanne
Serkaian scored six of her nine points in
the fourth quarter to help the Mustangs
pull away.

The Glenn game was the regular
season finale and Krltch started five
seniors -including Mary Howley. The
senior forward has knee problems that
will be taken care of in the off season,
but she gave Kritch two and a half
minutes of action despite the injury and
a Whole roll of tape on the knee. Howley
grabbed an offensive rebGund and a
defensive board while in the game.

Nevertheless, the Mustangs fell
behind again 21-11 after one quarter
and 32-24at the half.

In the second half though, Northville
started to make up the deficit. The lead
was down to seven after three quarters
and with several minutes left, it was 44-
43.

Glenn responded with seven straight
points, but the Mustangs refused to give
up. They scored the game's final six

points but it wasn't enough.
"We made two nice runs at them but

we just ran out of time," Kritch ex-
plained. •

Ducker, who's been ill lately, again
came off the bench and scored 17points
and 10 rebounds while Schrader chip-
ped in with 10 points. The regular
season totals show Northville with an
11-9 overall mark, 8-9 in the Western
Lakes, good enough for third place in
the Western Division. "

For the third time this season, the
Mustangs' must tangle with
powerhouse Plymouth Canton, this
time in the opening round of the distrtc.
playoffs. Northville handed Canton itS
only loss of the season in October but
the Chiefs won the rematch on
November 7.

"Canton scouted us in both our games
this week so they are concerned about
having to play us," Kritch said. "I think
they'll be playing not to iose instead of
to win.

"The pressure is on them and we're
gonna come out shooting from the hip.
We feel very, very confident about oue
chances."

The game will be played tommorrow
(Thursday), 7:30 p.m. at Canton. The
winner will advance to the semi-finals
to play Livonia Churchill on Saturday.

Evening Specials Itallall Dfn.ln,
MoD.: Crab Legs'8.9S

Tues. & Thurs: N.Y. Strip Steak for Two
1Jlcludes ~ carafe of Wine '13.95

Wed.: Choice Sirloin Steak'6.S0
Includel Choloe of 80ft DrInk, er-ht IleIr or

Gila of HOUM WIne Alter l5:OCJP.M.

Choosen As One Of
The 10 Best In

Michigan By Good
Housekeeping

Magazine

• DAY CARE for the adult
who needs supervision

• TEMPORARY VACATION
CARE for overnight or
weekends

• TWENTY-FOUR HOUR
NURSING CARE

BllliDeu Men'. Luncha
Open Dally 11:00 A.M. Mon.· Frl,
Reduced Daytime 00cktaJ1 PrIces

Csrry0u.t or 1_ 8heldon Rd.
Free Delivery ~
~ •• _.~~ N.W.CDmiroiAltnI41tNxIfd.
~,..... 0,."7""'. WHk

"DON'T PROC~ASTINATE •..

. • . ·INSULATE" "
. For Greater Energy Savings

. INSULATION SPECIAL

$325°0
. .

_P"er' 1000Sq. Ft. Ceilinq.
7· ....Blown Fiberqlass (R-19)

< •

. JO.NES .
INSULATION SUPPLIES INC •

. 'CaIl348-9880
~.' Blanket Insulation ;;;;.'
........... Available t..::.::=:>J

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 459-3890

HENDRY
CONVALESCENTCENTER

where excellence in pro-
fessional care is available.

105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Phone '155-0510

The Hendry Convalescent Center
Is accredited by the Joint

••• lIIIiiiiiiiiiiii_.... Commission on Accreditation of
Hospitals; and a member of the
Health Saving Services group of
convalescent homes.

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT

CENTER

,

I~ ..., :'_..

.NORTHVILLE RECORD AND NOV. NEWSFOOTBALLCONTEST!. , .

1st S 15
PRIZE

2nd PRIZE 3rd.PRIZE

65
• 0ENTER TODA Y •

• CONTEST RULES •
Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand

side from 1 to 13. ' ,.
You will notice that each square be'9w Is also numbered

from 1 to 13and each contains a footbalrga'me'to be staged this
coming weekend. To complete your e!,Jry.~ojf)must do the
following: '~J:.~."'-' .: .';.!

(1) After each number on your paper'WC1l,ethe. name of the
sponsor of the corresponding squares. ~' :",.;<";. "

(2) Followilltl the sponeor's name-write the name at the.wlnn-
Ingteam. "

(3) In addition, you must pick the total points scoree:! on' the
outcome of the game in square 13.This will be used In the case
of a tie and then the contestant whose score Is closest to the
actual score will be declared the winner. "",:" . _ .'

Schrader's

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number
plainly on your piece of paper (your entry). Incase of a tie, prize
money will be split. NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD
family per week. Prize money paid only to name on entry.
PLEASE do not enter several times using friends names. Such
entres will be disqualified If discovered.

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record
office at 104W. Main. each week.

Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville
Record, 104 W. Main, Northville and must be postmarked or
brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of the Nort1wille Record and The Novl News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

@~intfet(}~ONe

FREE
EAR PIERCING

101 E. Main • Northville
349·6940

McDONALD
FARMHome Furnishing.

111 N. Center· Northville
349-1838

Mon -Tues.-5a1. N: Thurs -Frl 9-9
Closed Wedne$d,y

NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS
550 W. Seven Mile

Northvllle·349-1400.
1. Michigan State at Wisconsin

...., GREEN'S

~ HOME CENTER
107 N. Center

Northvllle·349-7110
~n .Frl.a»a:T ..W..Th.a»a.s.I.&-~

3, Purdue at Indiana

PIZZA Cutter
340 N. Center St.

• Submarines. Seafood •
. Ribs. Chicken • Pizza. Pasta
For the Best PIzz, A Round or SquIre

348·3333

Kentucky Lump Coal 10'lb.
Anthracite Coal. .. , , , ... , 13' lb.
Coke ".,., 15' lb.

Ask for bulk prices
Phone 474-4922

HOURS 1I"~'.SoI ".SUn'~
5, Nebraska at Oklahoma

Albright
Photography
It's not too soon to plan ahead
for Christmas! Come in now
for your Family Portraiture

ZOOS. Main • Northville. 348-2248
2,llIIno\$ at Northwestern 4. Minnesota at Iowa

- ~A-=........,<'1'-...,.....

l\OI{ftMIJIJE lWEI;~.N
Lots of Convenient Parking

112W.MalnSt.
Northville • 348-7200

Score:

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

42990 Grand River
Novl· 348-9699

Michelin' Goodyear' Kelly Springfield
USED TIRES

'Truck Tire Road Service

TILE. CARPETING• FORMICA
100's of Samples

145 E. Cady • Northville
349-4480

Select Pre-Owned Cars
Haggerty at
Pontiac Trail 624 4500Walled Lake •

8. Penn State at Pittsburgh

NOVIAUTO
~

Come in and compare us!
We use fresh water

Located between 8 & 9
Mile on Novl Rd.

9. Arizona at Arizona State 10, UCLA at Southern Cal 11. Detroit lions at Tampa Bay

13,(tiebreaker) Notre Dame at Penn Slate

Tie Breaker Game: 13. (tiebreaker) Ohio State at MichIgan

12. Green Bay at L.A. Rams
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RECREATION
BRIEFS

Swienckowski takes
I

second in Nationals
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

SuzaMe Swlenckowskl began riding
horses for fun in 1980 and now, five
years later, the Northville resident is
one of the premier Morgan Horse riders
in the country.

At the Grand National and World
Championship Morgan Horse Show Oc.
'ober 8-13 In Oklahoma City, Okla.,
;;uzanne and her horse October Moon.
shine placed second in the American
Morgan Horse Association's Hunt seat
"Iat Gold Medal Class.

There are three main equestrian divi.
;ions or equitations; the Hunt seat, the
;addle seat and the Western seat. The
Jerformance in Oklahoma means that
10ly one rider in the entire country
nanaged to score higher than Swlen.
:kowskl in the Hunt seat event.

You would think it would be pretty ex.
:Iting stuff for a 15-year-old, but Swien-
:kowski takes it all in stride.

"I thOUght I'd do better in the saddle
;eat (event) so I was sort of surprised
o do so well in the hunt seat," Swien-
.:kowskl explained. "But I've been do-
ing pretty good in both lately so I guess
it wasn't that big of a surprise."

The Grand. National competition
:ulmihated a banner season for Swlen-
:kowski, a junior at Mercy High School
10 Farmington Hills. And even though
she expected to do well this year,
Suzanne admitted that a few years
ack, she never dreamt it would come

.0 this.
"I certainly never expected that I

would do this well when Iwas 10 years
old and just riding for fun," she said.

Swienckowski qualified for the Grand
Nationals by wiMing the Sliver Medal
at the Gold Cup of Ohio, a Regional

HOOPS: A three-on·three basketball
league Is now forming. Standard outdoor
basketball rules are used: half court gym
and no referees. Entry fee is $60. Registra·
tion deadline is December 6 at the Recrea-
tion Center.

Morgan Show in June. She was award-
ed a western saddle for being named
the High Point Youth of the show.

Swlenckowski again grabbed the
High Point Youth award at the same
type of show held at the Mighigan State
Fair Grounds in JuI}'. On August 27·29,
r.he returned to the fair grounds and
was named the Saddle seat Champion
at the State Fair Horse Show.

As the awards kept coming in with
her name on them, Swlenckowskl dIdn't
forget to credit her horse, whose
nickname is Toby.

"Toby is really well-maMered and he
helps me keep my form," Swien·
ckowski said. "I think he's one of the
top equitation horses in the state."

Suzanne's parents, Dr. and Mrs. John
Swlenckowski, bought SuzaMe's first
horse when she was nine and C.J.M.
Farms In Northville proVided the in·
struction.

"My mom used to ride horses and
when I tried it, I really liked it, so I
started taking lessons," Swienckowski
explained.

About two years ago, Toby was
bought and Lori Marino from C.J.M.
Farms began training Suzanne for the
equitation events and the rest is
history.

During the summer, Swienckowskl
trains every day but slacks oU to twice
a week in the winter. In a month, she
will begin training for next year's show
season, which means three or four days
of practice weekly, usually a couple of
hours each day. .

Swienckowski's goal is, naturally, to
become the National Champion and
she'll keep striving for it, even if she
has to wait until she's at the ripe old age
of 18.

SENIOR PROM: Tickets are stili
available at the Recreation Center for the
senior Citizens Prom, December 6 from 7-9
p.m .. Music will be provided by the "Melody
Men" and cost is $5 per couple or $2.50 per
person.

CARIBBEAN·FLORIDA VACATION: The
Recreation Department is sponsoring a one-
week Caribbean cruise and one week In Fort
Lauderdale, Florida for all Northville area
senior citizens. Cost is $1,299 per person
double-occupancy and tour arrangements
will be made through Bianco Travel. For
more information call the department at 349-
0203.

TOTE BAGS: Attractive and distinctive,
the NorthvUle Recreation tote bags sell for
just $6. Each bag displays the special depart·
ment duck logo; bags are available in red,
kelly green, royal and navy. For more in·
formation, call 349-0203.

COoED VOLLEYBALL

Suzanne Swienckowski and "Toby" placed second In tbe Hunt 5eatFlat Gold Medal Class

Copp wins grid quiz
"A" DlYlsion
Country Merchants
Gellies
Ball Bangers
Old Guard
Alhletes Feel
Kelord ColliSion

W L
30 5
27 8
18 17
12 23
10 25
8 27

W L
24 11
24 11
20 15
18 17
16 19
12 18
6 29

As the NorthvUle Record/Novi News football con-
test heads into its final week, contestants are ap-
proaching top form.

Six entrants in last week's contest missed just two
games, meaning the old tiebreaker again had to be
invoked to sort out the top finishers.

How keen was the competition? WelI, Hubb Copp
of Novi won the $15 first prize, missing just two
games and predicting that Penn State and Notre
Dame would run up a total of 44 points in the
tiebreaker game - just two points oU the actual
number of 42 in the Nittany Lions' 36-6 pummeling
of the Irish.

Brian Odom of Livonia wins the $10second prize.
He also missed two games, but was three points
away from the actual number of points scored in the
tiebreaker. Third prize of $5 goes to Anne White of
Plymouth with two misses and a prediction on the
tiebreaker that was just four points away from the
actual score in the Penn StatelNotre Dame
mismatch.

ooBOO DIVISion
Jon B Pub
Grapenuts
Magnum PI
NelGang
Irish Sellers
caslaways
Hils and Mrs.

Well, folks, this is it - the last week for the 1985
football contest. And the traditional tiebreaker
game for the last week pits (who else?) Michigan
against Ohio State.

-Swimmers suffered
without new pool Michigan Bell

Service Bulletin
ImgQrtant: Action you must take if your

phone numbe~ begins wit:h

Renovation at Northvllle High SChool
has affected all the Mustang teams this
fall, but perhaps none has been so
adversely affected as the girl's swim
team.

Without a home pool to practice or
aompete in until early November, Nor-
~ville felt the consequences of a severe

case of home sickness. And according
to coach Bill Dicks, It's made a dif-
ference.

"Our ti!"es right nO':'!•.l!S_ateam, are
about where they should have been in
mid-october," Dicks said. "It's due to
not having our pool available for most
of the season and having to practice at
other schools and missing some prac-
tices.

• "We have seen steady improvement
but all those things threw us off this
year.7

The Mustangs ended the dual meet
season with a 48-34victory over Livonia
Franklin on November 7, but dropped a
close 87-84decision to Plymouth Canton
November 13. NorthviIle heads into the
Western Lakes League Championships
today (Wednesday) with a dual meet
record 0(7-5.
. '~Weare pretty close to everybody in

a>ur division, but in the league meet,
-r..ivonia Stevenson wiII run away with

it," Dicks predicted. "I expect we wiII
fight it out with Canton for fifth place. It
would be a great way to end the season
by beating Canton and avenging the
loss to them."

Freshman Sue setUes helped the
Mustangs keep it close against Canton
by being involved in three first place
finishes. Settles won the 200-yard

freestyle (2:02.2), the 100 butterfly
(1:04.5) and was a member of the winn·
ing 400 freestyle relay along with Julie
Hilfinger, Shari Thompson and Karen
Petersen.

The only other Northville firsts were
Hilfinger in the 500 freestyle (5:47.4)
and Thompson in the 100 backstroke
n:07.4).

"It was pretty close the whole way
through but (Canton's) big advantage
was that they took 1-2-3 in diVing,"
Dicks pointed out. . . ,.

Seconds for the Mustangs included:
Pam Wesley in the 100freestyle and the
100 backstroke, Thompson In the 200
1M, Erika Nelson in the 100
breaststroke, Becky Frayne in the 50
freestyle and the team of Wesley,
Nelson, Frayne and Dee LaChance in
the 200medley relay.

The Franklin contest was Nor-
thvllle's first and last real home meet.
All the other scheduled home meets
during the season were held on the road
because the new pool wasn't completed.
Itwas, however, a successful inaugural
meet.

The Mustangs took firsts in six events
en route to the easy win over the
Patriots. setUes won the 200 freestyle
and 100 butterfly, Nelson came out on
top in the 100freestyle, Thompson plac·
ed first in the 500 freestyle and Michele
Beacham grabbed a first in the one-
meter diving. The 200 medley relay
team of Thompson, Nelson, LaChance
and Frayne also captured a first.

The league meet begins today and
wlll continue through Friday.

344, 348, 349 and 486.

Now you have a choice of long distance
companies for Dial! Plus service.
Don't leave that choice to chance.

Watch the mail and make
your choice soon.

If you have not already received it, you
soon willbe getting complete information
from Michigan Bell by mail, along with a
ballot listing your choices of Dial 1 Plus
long distance companies. Your Dial 1
Plus options and the steps you should
take are described in detaiL And you will
be given the date by which you must
make your selection to avoid having a
long distance company randomly selected
for you.

If your phone number does not
begin with one of the numbers above,
don't worry. You willbe notified when
your area is ready for Dial 1 Plus service.

What is Diall Plus?
Dial 1 Plus is Simplydialing" 1:' plus the
area code (when necessary), plus the
telephone number to complete a long
distance call outside of your LATA.
Companies offering long distance ser-
vice can now offer you the same Dial 1
Plus service preViously available only to
customers of AT&T

Don't give up your right
to choose.

As part of the restructuring of the
telephone industry, you must choose a
company for Dial 1 Plus service or such
a company willbe chosen for you.
Should this happen, it willbe a random
selection by computer. We urge you to
make your own choice - because a
company selected at random willnot
necessarily be one that be~tserves your
specific needs. The information you
receive will include telephorie numbers
for the various long distance companies,
so you can easily look into their services
and charges beiore you make your
choice.

•

'.
• Need more help? Lets Talk!

I Michigan Bell cannot recommend a long
distance company, but if you have any
questions about Dial I Plus service, or if
you have misplaced the ballot we mailed,
just call the Michigan Bell Let's Talk
Center at this toll-free number:

I 800 555·5000• Sportcoats FROM$110
00

H"lnG..SIZf!~
men's SI"lDPS•,

,I

!
f ----

DETROIT:
20535 Jaml'S COUll'ns Highway

Nl'ar Northland Shopping Cl'nle.
EAST DETROIT

20929 Glallol Avenue
Ne.1r8,M.le Road

WESTLAND
7040 Wayn .. Road

N... or W .. <1I.1nclC;~llpp"'q C ..nlrr

YOU CAN 'CHARGE IT"

813"':'''8... ,,'.(... " .
, '" ,..

J \
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1. Akai Stereo Cassette Deck HXA201.
Features Dolby' BlC, soft·touch logic
mechanism, one-touch recording. 10 Ibs.
A201EAK Reg. $99.96 Sale 579.92

2. TDK Super Avilyn 90·Min. Cassette.
SA90ETK Reg. $2.831 lb Sale 51.88

3. Pickering Record Cleaning Kit.
RC4EHV Reg. $9.97 1 lb Sale $4.97

4. 3·Pc. Black & Gray Desk Lamp Set.
999203TMT Reg. $39.97 ...•. Sale $29.97

5. DJ»>Dual Action Exercise Bike.
Dual action for upper body exercises.
Speedometer, odometer. and timers.
Some assembly. No mail orders. 30 Ibs.
• • 130400BDV Reg. $139.96 •. Sale $99.94

6. DJ»>155 Incline Exercise Bench.
5·position back. No mail orders. 58lbs.
• '11015SBDV Reg. $49.97 ... Sale $44.96

7. Jogging Trampoline.
190LTI Reg. $17.9418Ibs .... Sale $14.94

8. 5·Pc. Polished Brass Plated Fireset.
407TMT Reg. $39.8313Ibs ... Sale $24.97

9. 42" Crusader Deluxe Flush Mount
Antique Brass Ceiling Fan.
3 speeds with reverse. 181bs.
C42ABFENC Reg. $39.97 ... Sale 534.97
42" Monarch Down Rod Ceiling Fan.
3 speeds with reverse.White. 181bs.
M42WB2ENC Reg.$39.97 ..... Sale $34.97

10. Canon Typestar 5 Electronic
Personal Typewriter.
Small enou9h to fit in a brief case.
Whisper·qUlet letter quality printing.
lS-characterdisplay and one·hne
memory make correction simple.
SRCN Reg. $149.97 8lbs .... Sale 5128.82

11. Samsonite Tri·Pocket Portfolio.
Polyurethane with leather touch points.
Leather detachable shoulder strap.
876172XB Reg. $34.94 3lbs .. Sale $29.94

12. Sanyo Stereo Component System.
AM/FM stereo, belt-driye turntable,
built·in stereo cassette deck, 6 Y2"
full·range speaker s)'stem. 361bs.
GXTl07AEAN Reg. $119.97 .. Sale $89.97

13. Panasonlc AM/FM Stereo Radio
Cassette Recorder Model RX3& 10.
Features one·touch recording.
mechanical pause control, and auto
stop. S" dynamic speakers. 7 Ibs.
RX3940RPA $39.50

SHOWROOM HOURS
Monday through Saturday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sunday 11 A.M. to 5 P.M.

6fSale

4496

Panasonic SANVO

•

14. Sanyo AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Recorder Model M9708.
Detachable two·way, 4·speaker system.
One·touch recording, auto stop. 4 Ibs.
M9708EAN Reg. $54.84 .•... Sale $48.84

1S. Panasonic Easa·Phone Cordless
Telephone Model KX·T3821.
Features paging, one·touch redial. and
tone/pulse switchable dialing. 4lbs.
3821RPA Reg. $79.84 ..•.••. Sale 569.84

16. J.G. Durand "Romantique"16·Pc.
Dinnerware Service For 4.
06SS001GJD Reg. $19.97 .... Sale $12.97

17. Corning Corelle Livingware<!l16·Pc •
Dinnerware Sets.
Each set includes 4 each: dinner plate,
bowl. and cup with saucer. 8lbs •
Corelle "Butterfly" Gold.
164NCRD Rp.g.$19.84 ..... Sale 514.97rJ1l
Corelle "Morning Blue!'
1623NCRD Reg. $19.84 .... Sale 514.97l1i!
Corelle "Burgundy!'
1624CRD Reg. $19.84 ..... Sale 514.97rJ1l
Corelle "Old Town" Blue.
16SNCRD Reg. $19.84 ..... Sale 514.97rJ1l

18. Free 'N Easy Hairsetter.
763AWM Reg. $14.97 4lbs .. Sale $12.96rJ1l

19. Sunbeam "Comfort Iron".
122S6XU Reg. $17.92 3lbs .. Sale 515.86rJ1l

20. Emerson 0.5 Cu. Ft. Microwave
Oven Model AR501.
Features defrost and dual power. 3Slbs.
ARSOl EEM Reg. $119.97 .... Sale 599.92
Mounting Bracket For AR501.
MB101 EEM 2lbs 514.97

21. Sunbeam Multl·Cooker Frypan.
"Tuff·Guard" nonstick interior. 10 Ibs.
07588XU Reg. $19.97 Sale $17.97rJ1l

22. Cuisinart DLC·10 "Plus" Food
Processor.
7·cup container. large feed tube. 131bs.
DLC10EHAX Reg. $94.96 .... Sale $89.97

23. GE Continuous Cleaning
Toast·R·Oven'" Broiler.
TSOGE10 Ibs .......•..••..... 544.94rJ1l

24. Black & Decker Handy Mixer'"
Cordless Kitchen Appliance.
2·speed mixer with four attaChments.
Charger base doubles as storage unit.
9210GE 3lbs $27.93

CORNING
• ~ll'ItIIabl*~(J(to:..,=lm <
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Sale Ends November 27
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SOUTHGATE, MI
Southgate Shopping Centor

13851 Eureka Road at Trenton
Phone (313) 281-0160

ROSEVILLE
28794 Gratiot Ave.

Phone (313) n2·5858

STERLING HEIGHTS, MI
Clinton Valley Mall

Across from Lakeside Mall
Phone (313) 254·2200

Ourbig,new
1985·1986 General
Merchandise
Calalog Is now
available in your
local store. Come in
and pick one up!WESTLAND, MI

Across from Westland Mall
7388 Nankin Boulevard

Phone(313)52~O

SOUTHFIELD
29720 Southfield Rd.
Phone (313) 559-6000

NOVI,MI
43635W. Oaks Drive

Across from 12 Oaks Mall
Phone (313) 348-8970 TOORDERBYMAIL

cill loll lree nlUonwlde
1·800·251-1212

N.. ""IIII. TN rl'IdI.1t .111366 3900
or "flte

Servlc. Merchlndlse Co ,Inc.
P.O. Box 25130

NUhvllle. TN 37202
NeCOD Grell"

ANN ARBOR
Sunday Noon to 5 P.M.

ANN ARBOR
Arborland Consumer Mall
3531 Washtenaw Avenue

Phone (313) 971-3022

LANSING
Meridian Mall

1982 E. Grand River Ave.
Phone (517) 349-6600

NEW SHOWROOM
LANSING

Delta Ctr. Shopping Clr.
5801 W. Saginaw Hwy.
Phone (517) 323-0944

[VISA j • tSMClnc.I9MN210

Allphologr.phlc, cl.rlc.I, lypogr.phlc.l •• nd prlnllng errors lub/ecllO correcllon.
For Ih.locillon of Ih. Ilore n.lrell you, cllllolI·fr.el·800·SMC·INFO (1·800-762-4638).$erving Amerlclln 38 1111.1 •
•Dolby" II .'rldeml/1l 0' Dolby Labor.'ortes Llce.llng Corp • 'No'lYalllblalhrough mall ordar II!llndlc.,aa m.nufactu,a," rabalaav.lI.bla Faclory ,aballS p.ld dl,eclly 10lhe consumer by Iha manufaclu,a,


